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A NEW AND COMPLETE HARMONY

OF

THE GOSPEL OF JESUS CHRIST

BY

REV. JOHN H. RUTTAN

"I thank tlice, O Fatlier, Lord of heivven and earth, because

thou hiist !iid these tilings from the wise and prudent, and

hast revealed them unto h.ilx's. Even so, Father: for so it

seemed good in thy siglit."

—

Jesis.
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I.NTJIODUOTIOX

^ Jesu'a.:;!;:"
" "^ '"'"""" "'"" ' " "'""™'*' '-- ^^^^"^ •""•"<"""- '^•---^ -^ ^^-^ -''-gs of the ^r G.peU of

'
The pr,„„is.. ,nve„ by our Lord t. his dUdplcs wa, this, "The Con.fo-ter, which i, the Holy Ghost, who,„ the Father will send

.0 ..,, ,0 the above pronuse. We have nothing to say to those who deny the ins,„>,,tion of the writeil of the N w TeZe aex. t u ... to express the hope that after earefu.ly reading the following h„n„ony they w.d be convinced that none butll;";
'

"

;;::"r
^"'""'' "' "^ '"" """ *'>""'' -^^'- -'^^ -^ ^^^-^—T ., appear, in the fo.Wing single Go 7ere .scourse, or eonversat.ons are recor.le • so„.eti,nes by two, so„,eti,„es by three, and son,etin.es by all Lr evangelists thetrdh,^. var.a.„ns ..cur not ,n .he original writings, , . in the translation of the original Greek into onr own langu,J

'

Aga n, the nnn.stry of our I.r,l ran through five full years and tln^ and one half n.onths. Tl.e error that harmonists have
'

fallen .n.o ,s .n try.ng to crowd „« the acU and .,„.,, .,f Jesus, .luring his public n.inistry, into thrl yeaZd a f

....e healing Lut the tin.e of .:::;trMa:::rzrli^rirtrZr ^r ^-^^
-?;:

::r:rr:=;!r: :r:;t':r..'--
-—

'^ - ^^—-- ::::zz^i

.he purification of Mary, and the present:: IftTusttte:!;^^^^^
'""'''''''""'

^

''' '''' ^^ '-"'"' '''^ "^^^^ ^ *'-

..e.::rtz:rz:t;:t;t;;::r" "^

^'r::r"^rrtr ;

"^^" ^^^ ^•-'' ^^'- ^^^^^ -^ ---

»n. .he Lderfui propheci::::i:t'i;::::::;r .^:;in:^^^^
Lonl, they returned into Galilee, to thei. own city Nazareth ^uke > •

39)
"" ""'"'"'* *' *" '"" "' '"«

priesU^^rit^W^^cSh^sfirr:
'-::"- ^-^- -• ^"^-^'-o -o-.^ o,d. then when ne.^ asked the chief

.»even we<.ks ago, of wholTIn ,1 prop^eei™ s leTS^7 ^s'
" ^Tt '^T

''" ^'•^^""' ''^"'
'" ''' '^"^•« ^'^

lighten the Gentiles, and the glory of thy pj L^ I'^t T^^^^"^
^'"'^

' "^ •""''' ^''"''
'

'" "«"' ''^

A„.n., - . .. • ,„.
/<"•</<>««» the circumstances of the presentation of Jesus in the temnle

with e.cee.iing great ^ ( Jio" ^Z T " ""
"
"^"^ """ "'^^" ""' " ^•"'" '""^ -* '"« ^'^'^ "'«^ -Jo^*^ggre joy (Matt. .. 9, 10). m.y unr >h.i, .„ „ad >o ..e t/,e .,ar t Because that star had appeared to them two

iii



'V INTRODICTION.

hyHer^l
'""''" * """^ '-<-'"""«ly '"Perstitiou, they wouM ^t Kn-«.er c-onfi.lonce in the '.uijing ,u,r than in th. directions given

Agai,,, (!.k1 never works a .niraclo unless it is al,soh,t,.ly necessary to m-complish »ome particular en,l. And thi, «,cond ,niracnl,n,»
-^<-- was necessary to guide then.. " where the young child waa," namely, to Na.are.1,, Y.v had .h..y follow.Kl Herxl's ,lirections they
would have gone to Bethlehem and con8e(|uently would not have found the child.

This sin.de, hut perfectly harmonious, (!os,„.l is full of considerations as .N.ve. To point then, out would Ik- to write a treatise
instead of an introduction.

Dear re,u<er, our feet " had well nigh slippe,! ' when we rea.1 a Ikk^Ic criticising the four tiospels. Ref..rring ,o the ri-surrec.ion
ot Jesus, the author said: " Matt! w U-lls us that two w ,en can.e to the sepulchre

; Mark savs three cau,,., giving their nan.es • andU.ke gives the nan.es of three, a>.d says oth..r won.e,. we.e w.th the,.. ; whereas John says onlv one won.an can.e. Again, Matthew
says they can.e as it dawne.l towa„l the tirst day of the weel- ; .Mark says they can.e at the rising of the sun ; Luke s..ys they can.e
^ery early .n the .norning

;
whereas .lol... says she can.e while i, , as ye, .lark. Agai,., M„ . thew savs th,.v came to see the sepulchre

Ala.k says they ca..,e to anoint .lesus
;
Luke s,,-. they hrought pn-par,.! spices ; hut .John in.plies that she c.,„e to see the sepulch.e'

Aga.n, .Matthew says an angel appear,.! to the ,,e„ ; Ma.k says the wo,....n saw a young n.an sitting in the sepulchre ; Luke savs
.ey saw two ,ue„ an,l John ,s.vys she saw an empty sepulclne. Again. Matthew says they saw Jesus and worsh.p«H n M-rk

says the worne,. we,e frightened and ll.sl
;
Luke is emphatic, and says. • l.in. they saw not '

: but John says that she reported that the
soKhc-s ha.l stolen the ho.ly of Jesus," Then the sai,. author su.n.narizes l.y asking. " How n.any w„n,en ca.ne to the sepulchre! one
two, or ma,.y

!
AV h.t . _,e did they c '. whilst it was yet dark ( o. early in the ,„or„ing .' .,r at the .-ising of the sun I Did theJ

s<.e one angel
;

or two' Finally ,l:d they see him ? or did they not see him ! Or is ,.„t t hole story ot the resJn.ction a mvth!and tull ot irreconcilahle statements;"

This made us exan.ine carefully the hdf do^en commentaries in our lihrary, hut .ee fou..d no satisf.aelor dealing up of the
d.thcult.es. N\ e then exa,.,ined carefully six dilfcent Har.uonies of the (iosp ds, but not o..e of the.n cleare,l „p the historical reeo.ds
of tl.,s event. ••O^eeswells Harmony" is l.j- far the l„.st that we have ever seen. Hut there w .uch, rer, much, to he cleared upNNe then took four c .p.es of the Uos,h.1s, „,U>...nt note „r eo„u, I, a,.d ope„o<l each at Matthew, Mark, Luke an.l John. Then olacimr
the Greek Testan.ent ..side the.n, we sai.l, Ff the Knglid. version is cmtra-lictory, will the Greek text har,..oni.e > a.,d the ...ost perfect
har.„o,.y was fou..d ,. the Greek Text. The .esult is this Pkkfk.tlv IT .,n.oN.ois Gospp.l of Jks--s C.in.sT.

" iSlioiild all tlie fonns that niuii i1l\ isc,

.Assault inj fiiiti. with trcai heroua art.

!"(! call then, vanity and lied.

Anil bind lliy ("ispel to i.i" ' .art."

We may say that the only authors studie,! in preparing this Gos,«l are Matthew. Mark, Luke an.l John in the Greek Text of
the,r four Gospels. But we are also greatly, very gre.tly, indebted to the Holy Spirit, for "there is a spi.it in n.an. a.nl the
u«,p.rat,o„ o the Aln.ighty giveth the... undei-stan-ling. Great ...en are not always -vise, neither do the aged unde.st.nd judgn.ent "

the wor..s of Ehhu, Job .« :
S, 9). Tnne a..d again, while waith.g in prayer for guida,.ca in preparing this pe-fect Gosp,.l, h.s ,.ew

hg.. .llu.„„.e.l the sacre,! reconl, such illu...ination as no mortal could possibly give. Therefore we acknowledge w,th g,atit„.le our
.ndebte<lness to the above mune, from whence the arrangement of this Gospel came.

We pray that the reading of this l.ok may be as helpful to you, .s it ha.s been inspiring U, us, to live more like .he Ch.ist life

II lohntl-')."
"'" "'"' "'" ™"""''"*'' '"" '"' "™'^^''" *'*'"•

-

^-"^ ""'^ "'•« ''''o ""'• f- - '»'-•' -« him as he.s"

I'ORTAIIE LA PkaIRIE, 1900. JOHN H. UUTTAN.

r«rt,j, what ti,n..tl,„ Lr a,„«.ared ' Thi/i , , X^Li h , , i,
' '",

l' "Tfr"' !''" '"""' ^""-"'^'' ""'""-^ Version (1,K«). "Lamed of ,h«„
year, eld and nude,, acc.rdi ,« to l,e , , w " ll d lij iL '7, '^'"W"'" '!« -"re in I«.tld.h«n, and in .11 the c««t, ,l,ere.,f. f„„„ two
"Fr>„„ two yearK „ld and und, r J rd ..? '

i , Atil T', 7 ,"T '"*'" "•""" ' ' "" '
'" '" """"' »«•'" "» '^"'"'<^'"' ""'i-J V-rsion.

I
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Jeaus taught great multiluiles, i.y tlie sea, in

many parables y-
Jeausin Nazareth marvels at i lie unl^Iief oil

his own countrymen .

Jesus went up to the Feast of Pcniecoat.'not
recorded, and after returning, sent forth
liisd.scipica to preach and heal the sick

Hensl, having heard of the fame of Jesus, aaid
rhia la .John the 1. .ptiat ; lie is risen from
thcdead. I'nvioiia lo Ibis, at the rei.-'iat
of the daughter of Hermlias, Henxl had
beheiu. ^d John in prison .

•Jeaua on bis -vay to the Hfth Passover in "his
nunistrj receives the report from the
apostles of tlie!r mission, and feeds Hve
thousand

Jesua constrains his diacinjcs to cross fo the
other aide lo Jtcthsaida, lint the disciples
went toe aiil CapiTiiaum

A great storm arijes ami .leaua waika on'tlie

•11 T' ","
,,
'^^''" ^^^"- »''' "le » "III eeaawl

Ihe day following lioata from Tilierias came
nigh where Jesus fed the l.ve thouaar.d

;

liut all the |)eople saw that Jesua was not
there. Therefore they eanie to Caper.
iiauiii and found him on the other side
from where he fed Ihe five thousand

lesua teachea them concerning the true brer i

from heaven, ajid eleinal life, and the
resurn'ction

.leans continues hia journey to
over in hia miniatrv.

U be

the fifth Pass-

.,......., .„ i-aiiernaum ami hea s the The iv.ri.1,1.. „f .1. e •"'"g"""> <.»iiiee on
centurion's serTant ,,, i.. ^,j' °' ""e sower 59

'3 VV e should let our light shine go

ben ihey drew near "to the city the s'e'riix.8
and than ees inquire of Jeans aliout the
tradition of the elders

At this Passov. the ,Iewa sought to kill Jesus,
so he returned into li-blee, and conversed
wit 1 the Scnlws anl Pharisees conceniine
purihcation and bnptiam. (See Oreek
Text)
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COMENTS.

near Tyre atnl

ii iluvil if'tm the

tfi'sii^ ! ft lialJIff* iiiiil wiMit
Nitlijii. whfif hi- c ,itt (Hit

SMUjiinTliriilli-* tUllglltcr

I^'ilviiii; l\rr ,111.1 Mil Ii'siis li,.al» many nn
liM Wiiy ti> the Kiii-l iif l',.iiteiint ...

.JfillH. iftuilini^ f tin- Fc.ist 111 l^'Ilt«•^•^'^t,

tiv.lM fiKir tirms,uiil .'

I'll!' I'lhiiisiH'i anil 8dililiiii.u« wrk a Kign fniiii

lit-aviii .
,

t'l i-i^int! till' »i?a til" ih.Hi i|ili-» fuigut t„ talii-
liiiMil. .Ii'sii,. HaniH tlii'iu to li'waie iif

till' l-iv II i.t the I'harisws anil i.t tlif
.Sill. hi,-, I

M l!|-tll-li,l.l .li ml'. Cail.ll'H till. Iililill 111 Si,. .

ijf

fnllo»ur» uiiil tlie riilliiwira of thi' worlil.
TlifV ail, ii|i|iosi',l 1.1 1'aili iithi'i-

. th.il lala iiitit-s mIuhiIi) ttill.

.1,11,.

I'l'l'l-

.li.

.!..

raiiif iiitii tliu ru>,'iini

ml a.ik- llii'iii. Will. Ill

I aur; I'i'ti'i- smtli,

, 111.. Siii of tin. liviiij;

l!-tli.iii plainlv i.flin
.i-tliiii

aii.Uhu»iil I In 1,1 that
lain.- than the wIiuIl'

I'liilijipi,

•K-iH with his ,1

C'ii'*ar a I'h

il.i iiien s.iv ill

TI1..11 art the ( hn-
lh..l. .Iisin tlu'ii 1

rejf.lion ami ri'sm
•l.siis lalleil the |i,-.|,le

t!ie siiul ia of I,Ion
wi.il.l

IIS is traiisl^iiieii. near (.'lesai

jirohal.ly in Mom. ller<non
.

lis easln ont a il iiun spii it i,n,l saves a l«)y.
At Ca|.ernaiini .lesus p.u s iril.ul.' hv iii..an»

of a niiia.nio s tish aii.l l.Mili.,s"|iis .lis

ciples Ituinuity . . ,

llii« t ) .leal with -riemlini^ hiethren
Till' pariKli. of ihr kiiii,' thai l.s.k a.-.-oiinl of

his s.ivaiits

I— lus Oil his way to the Keasts of Ti-uinlH-ta
an.l ..f 'ra')eina.le9 eliooses to ;.'o

thniii^h .Palilalia In avoiil |iiihliiity, lint

III.' Suiii.iiiraiis wiHilil not i-ecei\e him.
riii-l.if.ir.- h • went l.v Ihe e..a»l.s of .lu.ba
he.vi.ii.l .loiilim ...,.'

Jesus, .still on his way 1 1 the feait, tea. 1km llie

I'hariaei-s i-i.iieenini:.' ilivor. e
At the K.visls of Triiin|iets anil 'I'ali.'nia.les

the .T'ws seek .lesus to kill him
Al tll.'.li, . .,f the .r.'Wish «aele.l year .lesus

letniiuii^ from the feasts eanses a man
l.,iril hiiiul to see

.l.-siis reliirns intotiililee ami s..nils out the
seventy

.N.'.ir th.i time of the Keast of Deilliation the
seventy 1. till 11 aiel report uitli jo\-

il.'siison the way to Ihe Ki.ast of D-lieathm,
a Lawyer asks ijii.stiuiis. teiiiptin;. him.
.fesus answers his seenml ipiestion hv til.-

parahli- of the jjisiil SamariUn "

.At liethany, near .1 -rn-ial.-in. .lesUs is enter-
tained at the home of La/.irns

At the Keast of Ih-ilieatioii .lesus puts forth
the paral.le of the lio si .sliephenl ,

.Tesu.? leaves Jeru--.al..m after the Feist of
I).,..lieatiim an I goes over heyon.l Jo.-dan,
where a mes-sengi-r t.'lls him" of the siek-
ne.ss of Lazarus, whom he raises from the
(leail

.lesus retires in s*.eliisioii for a time into
Ephraim, near th.- willeriiess, ami teaehes
Ilia .ILsctph's eon.'ein..i^' praver

.JesiiH evidently left Kphraim liiiii came iiit-.

..nlnii;,'l.- hi

hin.Ur hiin ir.

..f tilt

li ner-
s.inal reiM-iitam e. The paiahle of the
han-en li^ tie.- illustrati-s ih.- Falliir seek-
iiig fruit on man, hut he may, on liniliiig
n.Mie, .-lit him dowu

.l.-siis, ...I I hi. sahhatli. releases a woman whom
!sal in ha-l li,.uiiil ei|{liti-eM years

.lesus, still on his way t-i the feast, teiielus
many tliiiii;s .....*

.lesus eures a man ..f .Inipsv ..n the .sahhath
-S-.' «n.l sih-n.-is the I'hari.I-.-s

m;| Those l.iit.l.-n to a ^real »up|s-r ni,iile exi-us, s,

and others were iiivitid to lake lli.-ir

,
I'l'-

.l.-sus t.-a.-hei th.it ea.-h dis..ipl,. sh.iiil.l ilis-

isi'lf fr.iiu all thin-s Ih.l will

I lii-iiii; his pupil
The parahl.. of the l..st sluep iiod the lost

jiii..-e of silver, illustrating the j.iy m
lieftvi-n over a siiuu-r repent.lul . .

."
.

The p.ii-at.le .if th.- prtidi^al son
Tm- p.ilaliliof Ih.- wast. -fill stew.Uii, illiisli.il-

iiig ill.- inipo.sil.ility of serving' l.ol iin.l

niatumon
The _'r.at .-.uitrast U-tween th.- lieh ni.iM .mil

the poor mill, hoth in this life an, I in the
Iif.' to eoiiie

.lesus lea.-lies the .li8.-i|iles to eullivale a for
i;iving ilispiisitii.ti

Jesus, passing '•thioii^hthoini.l^t..l ..uu.i.ia,"
el.-anseii ten le|>ei>. and lln-n passel ;.;i,iin
tliroii>;li ifnlili n his way to th.- f.-ast

Ifcing again inlialihe, the riiarlsees.lemaudeil
when the kiugloin ol Ihi.l sh.inl.l eonn-.

The paiihle of the import iiiiate widow
The paral.le of the Pharisee and the I'ul.livan,

illustrating! prolitahte praver
ilesua hlesses the little 1 hihiren
Jesus teaehes a rieh young ruler how to seeiii-e

eternal life, or heavenly treasure
Tlu- lirst last an.l 'he last lir-t, illilstiateil l.y

the eleventh hour lain .iirer *.

Jesus eoniing towiril Jerieho foietelis his
iM-trayal and resurrei-lion

•lames and John, with their mother, riH|iiest

promotion, ;ind the ten are indignant. . . ,

Coming neai .lerieho, Jesus jives sight to one
1. Iin.l man

Z.I.. halls entertains .lesus as he p-issed
through .lerii-iio

.Jesus iliustnttes the kingdom of I lod by the
paralile of the ten pounds, ami Ica.hes the
iinportauee of ililigeiii-e in using talents. .

Jesus gave sight to

11:1

11.'!

114

ll.-i

lit;

1 1!)

.1.

of walking in the light, and liulieviiiu -n
Ihe light *

Many inirai-les di.l not make the Jews hclieve
on iJeslls, ami the plopheeies of Isaiah
wen; lullille.l

.\l th.. close of 1,1- sahlsilh day Jesus retires
t.. It.-thany to l.i.lg.- .

. . ,

.'

Ih. n.-xt .lay being the lirst .lay of the wi-i-k,
Manh :ilst, .lesus retiiiiiiiig to the eily
.iii-i-d .1 fig tree to wither heearsc it
had nil fruit

I'iiti all eome to iferiisal.-m, Imt Jesus aliuie
weiitintothi- temple nuU-ist nut, asei-omi
tiui.i. th.. s.-ll.-rs i.iiil huvers. '1 he ,hief
priests e.iuld not ..hjiTl to the (list i-asliiig
oul. as thi-si- sellers and l.ujers were
iiie.ikiug the ^ahbalii. lint having per-
mitt.'.l th.-ni lo r.-liirn, tlii. first day of
the week. I.. I lii-ir (as they supis,si-d) legal
l.usine.»s 111 the temple, they were angiy
al )e.siis f,,r iiil.-rfeiing with them as
k.-epers of (he temple. Therefore tliev
sought to .i.-stroy him ".

u.-\t .lay, .M.inday, April the first, j'eler
speaks of tie- tig tree, ami .leans points
out the omnils.'en.e ol faith

iU.sileni-i-s the oliji-etion of the i-hief priests
to his aulhorily l.y ref.rencc to John's
haptism ....... '
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us i-ontinues teaehiiig, illustrating hy par.
al.l.-s that oheilienee will liring » rewar.1,
li.il ilis..l.,.,lii-iiee will hring punishment .

.

us illustr.it-s tile kingdom of heaven, as
like unto Ihe marring.. ..f a eertain king's
son

lialis en.iuire alioiit

ciii|iiirc aliout the rusurre.--

1,'tS

l:is

l.'lil

14(1

141

141

0(1

(Iftlilee, where he re.iiained leu-hing until
Ihe time to go up to the sixth IVissover
in his niinistr.v lu;

Jesus dines with a Pharisee and e.^p'ainsalsiut
lia[itisin and purilieation. (.See (Ireek
TeKtl

.lesni on his journey lo the sixth l'.i».sover in
his ministry: as usU:il, ihe multitude is

great, lie te.iehes not to fear mm, hut
to fear lioil

Jesus, l.y the p.iral.h- of the rich man. tt'aeiies
the fully of lieiiig amioiis aliout earthly
thin.'s to the liegleet of Ilea. 1 lily tre-lsur'o 111)

.l.-sus teai-hes the inijiortaneeof walehfulness
in the (.'hiistian life li|

Jesus came to make a division between his

HIS

111!)

i:«i

i.'iii

i.'t't

(ioing out from .leri* .... ^. _

ILirtima-us, an.l aft.rwards lii' louehed the
eyes of two lilind men ami they rereiye.1
tlieir sight *

|2»(

At Jernsalen the chief priests and Pharisees
sought -lesus before hisarrival at the feast.

.lesus arrives at the home of Ijizariis, in
Hethanv, six days la-fore the Passover,
being Friday, the -Jlltli .Marili. .\.l). :il).

There they ma.lc him a sti||i]K:r and .Mary
anoinleil Ids feet

Tin- next .lay being the Jewish sabb.ith, mn.-h
people from the eity, iH'aring th.it J.sus
was coming, took p-i'm bi-aii.-lie« and wi-nt 1

forth to .ueet him In the in.'antinie
Jesus se. ,1s fir a colt an 1 rides triuin
phantlv into -Jerusalem

.lesus, coming near the eity, we-pt over il

.Jesus drives nut the sellers an.l buyers from
the temple, an.l 'he chief priests'eonld not
object, beeaiise it was the sabbath

Certain (in-eks wish to sec Jesus
Jesus foreti-lls his death, .and shews the

universality of his i-e.lemptii.ii

The people .said, (,'hrist abii'.eth forever : and
how sayoK'j thou. The Son of man must Ihj

lifted up 't .lesus teaches the im|iortan<?e

Tiie Pharisees ami H
trilinte

. .

.

The S.iil.lui-i

tioii ....
One of the Scritj.-s, a lawyer, asks which eom-

niamlmi-nt is of greatest importani-e
Jesus asks the Pharisees what they think of

Christ, ami shews ihem how David calls
hiin Ijonl

Jesus, in presence of them all, ..-autious his
dis.-ipU-s to bew.iroof th.. piouil .Scrilies

.lesus commen.ls th. |ssjr wi.low for contri-
buting two init.'s to the fun.ls of the
treasury

Jesus tells the multitude 10 do as the
Serilies and P' iri.so-s -ei, hut to do as
t ley say. anil nen pronninees woes uikui
the Scribes ai.il Phariseis for Isith »-hat
they .lo and teach

-lesus going oil, of the lemph- with oneofhis
disciples, he drew the attention of Jesus
to t' e «-omlerful buildings. Then, after
departing fr. ni the temple, the ..il.er dis-
ciples came als.i to show Jesus the build-
nigs of the t.mple. J, stts tells them that
all shall he thrown down

.Monday, the s.-cond .lay .if the week, jcsiis
ret iie.l to Ri-thany after a wearisome day
teaching in the temnle, and on Tuesday
miirning taught his ilisi-iples privately on
.Mount Olives. Hero they ask .lesus what
will be ihe sign of his presciitial essenti-
ality idr, T(i,ioiiT;n,presential essentiality).
(See .-\p|ien.lix "C") 144

.lesus more parthularly illustrates the fulfil-
liiig of his prophecy, and with the parable
of the Kg tree he teaches thera how to read
the signs of th.- times 140

-li-sus. with the parable of a marriag.., illu.s-
trateil the kingdom of heaven by ten
virgins. The wise entered, but thef.silish
were excluileil |4g

Jesus impri'sses on his hearers the importance
of wat.-hftilness n^

.l.-sus te«.-li5s the fearful i-onseipiences of not
using alenls i-nlrusted to the care of his
servants

j4jj

141

144
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iill I'l' |ii.l;(c'.l jn.ii-
[e.in »liiiw« Ikiw riatii ii

viilimlly

.h.v. tl,o ,M .,|,1,. .•„n,in« r „K i„ l„.„. him

.t.-,i,« iTliie» ,.,i,lv 1., lict'l,'.,„y'uM.V -"

i.-iil

l.-il

|»r.
'",'''' "' II"-'"" I s,-.„.,n ,|„
MliiTi. 11 Woman ,.ri..iii's In, l,i-,ul
.-'V- llu« ano,„i,„>; ,b;,ll I.,- »,H,k,",', "f
N'T-tt nwm.i.iul c h.r, 1.1,1 ,|,„., ii.,l uii,
'•'""",'; •'">»"'*• 'i"'l ...l„. ralh.nlmn
|«t-;.imia,, ,li.„.r>.,, ,e, ,„.,„i,i„„

\VrHm.»,l,.y, .lu.Itt, l«rri.iii„:.l will, Vl,r',l,„,
prii.»l. t.) I».t,n.v .l.-Mi„ f.,i ihiiiv ,,|, , ,„

./e.u- ,.,,,1 hi, ,i,^.ipi.:, i;,.,| ;„ ^ ^.,. i',;^,;,,;^

;

prohHhIy at ih,. h. of UzVn.,4 \V,h1,„.,
• hiy „y..ni„j; htf,,,-,. Ihv I'uTOnvir. .\| ,| .j,
t.me.eH,,,„,.,h,-s ,1,.. ,Ii. ii.h.s' fj,.| :,„,l

•K-u, n„i„,„,... „„„ |, ,;., „i|| , i„„v I,,,,,
l.hrirr htif.iio the lu.-k rlow

Thiir>.l.Y. "'" ''"> "' "i" l'.,-,n,., .1,. ,H
"';'"'» ''•'<' -'"I", i.il" ,),n'„,,ii.,„
whore th.-y in.i.l.' i, ,,iv ihe I',„m.v,t |,i
th.- evniUK (Hm-. oVIo.-k wilh M„. .I,.„ .

.en,!- thl. hr,l, ..M-ning). ,,,,,„, ,,.,„„ ^j,,,
th,. t>v..|v„ t., eat UlB |,,,„|,„| |,„„h.
.Ie.,,» foretells a „„„„,| ti,i.„hi, l„.t,,,v,.lhy .]lli];,H

.re.iw in.titiKcs cl». »,i, raiiient of the i^o,:,!-.
S'ipper

.Ie»us a IhinI tin,.- 'ref,,r,'to i.i» IK-Irav.ii; an.lwanis Ju,l.,»

.T..H11.H a «ci-,,r, 1 til,,,, inlinvilps'thal I'.-t.T will
tn.ice deny his kiu.wiiii. him

•'"'";,"";''''» 'ii-i|,h.s ^.„ out of ii;.. v„^ ,:,
the Mount of Olives, hut Juilas rem„„i,..I
in the city to .-omplvto airanKenients with
the eb f priestB f,)r the hetrayal. Thf,.
wer,. all ,.|..a„ ,,,„,,„ ,.,,.„ f,„. .,,„|,,^ ^^^-^
left them hwauge of what Ji-m,. ha,l »».,!
«.m:„ri,irig him. Jemi, a thinl time pr,-lieta Peters .It-nials . .

'

Jesus ,lmcm,rie.s .ir,.,ti„„al,Iy wi, hthe eiov c„
rtisoiples c.nroruing various matters of
vital importiiiui^

Jesns leaving the Mount nf OlivosV.loacenHs tothe valley of the (V.,lroi, an,l enter, ayinevanl near (ietljseniane, wh.re he ref,i«
to the yiiic to illimtiate the ,lose ri-la-
tion existing between himself aii.l his
followers

Jesus foretells tiie perse.ntionof his f,',ll„we'rV
ni'l promises the Comforter for them '

Jesus refers to his departure an.l their sorrow'
Imt onooii.-ages th,-m to use his name iiiprayer

Jesus offers his intercessory' prave'r' for' hi,

may heholil his glory
Jesus, having finished hi.s inte'reessjiry iilav,-'-

with hi. ,li.,c,,,|es, an,l when they cam,, t"
« place in the gar.len nam«l ((..{hsemane
.Te„i, praye,l the Father that the cupmigh pass from him, but in suhmissi, i"^

•
;jf,f,!.^;

""'' " K»' M I will, hut as thoi!

Judas knowing '

'that' '(Jethaemane was a

t^l„ T
''""."' f"I' ""<«. Here theytake Jesus pnsomr and lea.l him .wajto Ant»8, one of the high priests

"
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l.-il

l.-:i
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I e'er an.l ,1,.,,, ,„i|„„ .(„«„, to the pahi.e of
'*' » '•"• I'iijl'

i
<• anil .lolin. iH.ii,..

a.;.|i.a.nl,-,| wilh .Anna-, ,ni..r.-.l Ih.- i.,!.„°
»llli .(,•„,- H,. th.n „,l,.,,.,.,h,l ,,,!,
I '• kiep,..

I ,|,c ,1 ,„„i |„„u 1,1 „,
leteraU,, II. r. IVl,.,- l«M.„,l,.„ics I,,.,,,,.

H ills,i|,|,. ,,t ,l,.sus
.

Ti'n di-nials
^^.^.^

Krom th,. |,al.,.,. of .i „„,,., ,1,',:
„r,n.'..l''' in.l l,.'l"

.r,-sils 1., laiaphas. «|„, „|,„ ,. ,,; |

pnesi,a,„i lvi,.r f„i:„„,„|,„,„.„||
„^i;,,.

•'•"" '.• -"ii'len,,,...! 1,. ,|,.„|,. ,„„| |.,,,,,,.

. ,.|.|,-s .r,M,» eight ii„„., ill, „||^ ,,.„
hillas); thli-,. ,l„„.s he .h.„i,.,l having
kii..i.lelg,. of .|,.,us. Ih.M all the pre
""""•' "'•''• '"'''I 'llille.1 whi.h
.lcsu« ^pak,- ii.n.i.rni

, t,.,.

(n.la.v '">ning,.;„.|yi|„..s.„„,„|,j„,;,,„,„,j,i„i
an.l lc».k ,-,.iiiis,l as I,, th.- ni,lh..,l of
eM.,iiliiig tl,c sentenc,. against .Nsus.
Iliey agi,,..| tosul.ii.i, ,1,,, ,.,,„,. n, |.||,,,,.^
^11.. Ie,l l,i„> I,, ,|„. |u,lgi,„.„i hall an.l
•I'"''''!"'' "'Ill IMile ( ,rning the
""'•

!• •' ;<>-y l'.-l moince,! tl,.
';i of d..atli on .r,.sus. I,„t sai.l 10
I I.' .hat II Mas ii,,i l;,»fiil f..r llicni to
put an, inin 1,, ,|,..,i||.

Jn.l.is, s,,.uig that .l,.s„s was,-.„„U.n,iinl to
;lealli. ,e,un„.,ltl„. ll;iltypie.,sof.Mlv.r

l t>lh.- priests, ami w.nl forth an,I an.
giiish... iCr. n-,/;;„r„) him.self. (.See
.\p|»-ii,li.v ••(•.")

A, m the lir-1 in.tan.e they l.rought false
wiiucsscs. .-ve-i so now Ihr, l.nng false
acciisali..ii again>l .Icsiis

I'llal,., h.arningtiial .l,.susl„.l,;„g;.,iro'He,',srs
inr.sdntinn. ,s,.nt.J,.sus(oh!m. Hi.rc the
hief piie-ts vchini-nllv ac-nse J,.siis.

IIer.,,1 „,o..k,.,l hiiu a,„l s,.nt hi,,, „n...n.
'I.'iiini.l 1.1 I'llai,. iigaii,

l'.i.Ue ,.all,.,h ,l„. .hi,.f |.ries,san:r,:nlcr,
"-elhei .,i,,l ,a„l iliat ncilher llc,„,l n,.r
"ni.s,.|t h„l coii,l,.,u,„.

I .lesus, theief,.™
he w.iuM ,-,,!,.;i.s,. him ....

J
I Hate II, -n sai.l. y^, |,„,.,, „ ^„.,,^,„, ,j^^^ j

"""":,' ';';.l''"'": "'"" .V"" •'e at the I-ass-
over. I'llate s wife also,, i,.,i to, |i„ua.!e
lorn fi on, ,„..|..mniMg .Tcsu.s. |!u, ,|,e
.!,,,• ,„„.sts ,,..rs„a I ,1„, multit,„i,.to
isk Ih.it liara ,l,a, |.. ,e|,.a,,„,l to lh,.m .

.

I ll.ite ,„,,k..s a hnal „i„l s.ipreme effort to
le.ase ,K.s„s /J„, when lliev acruse
1

1
ate of not iK.ing 1 asar's frien.l, appar-

ently through tear.' li,. ileliv.-rs .re.us to
ne c'licilieil .... •

.Tesus l»,in^ ,„i„l,.,„neil'.' tjiey t'.a.'k
'

'off "h'i,royal rohos. and I,., wen, forth l-eiring
the C.OSS 01, „h,, 1, h. w,„ to Ik, cru<.ifi,Ml
I!itthe.so!di„ps ha,l ,.„„.,„„sion on J,.„i„,and co,ii,*llc,l .Si„,o„, „ (..yrenian, to 1^;
the cross lahln.l .Icsns

•lesns is criieilid
"

'

Seven wonla from the cr.,ss p.
It was three oVlock p..n. when j'eVus'yieMc'.l

lip the ghost
The .r,.ws wished to hast,.,, Ilic '.h.'at'h of'ihe

erneihed, that they might not r.-main on
the ..loss, liut wh,.„ the, sohliers .saw
hat .Jesus was ,l,.,„l airea,Iy. thev ,11,1 not

I, eak his legs, l.ut pien.,.d his si.leThe hurnil of lesus prohahlv took
'

place
l>etw,.en f„„,. an.l five oVIo.k p.m.
•.losepl, simply w,apj„.,l the h„,i; of
in Jesiis cl,.an lin,.„

.N,ooden,us ca,ne at this time, hringing sni'.'c
nnd they together wrappcl the Issly ,,'

»ee„n,l t,me nsing the spices, an,l laid
It in .Joseph's new tomh

. .The sahhatl, (Cr. rr,cl,.„„,
) ,lrew',;n,'an,'l'the

women from Calile,., seeing how the l„slvwas laid, haslelieil to the.ilv to prcmre
omtmenta. (.See Appendix 'C")
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177
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Mary Mag,lalene ami Mar> the molh.r ,,f
.los,, l„.|„.l,| ,|„. „.|,ul,".|„e when. .I,.,us
«asla,il

|.,|
•Ms., anoil,,., ,„u,,|„ „, ^„„ Marv'Mag^ "

''''I"' I " '.er .Mary, were silling
an.l wat. long .v.-rylhlng 17,,

,

.\..w th,. „,..xt ,|av , ih.it is, thai verv night, lor
'I.. J, wish ,l,iy l.,.g.,n al sunset) Ihc ,l,ief

^

|.' .sis an.l I'hari-ees ,;,„i,. 1,, I'ilate an,l
' i-l<;'l f"ia l'.,n,l to wal.i, ll,,- s,.pul. hi,.. IT!)
\M,entl,eJ,.«,.|, ,„|,|„i,h, „,,.e ,,,,.,|; wlo.h

"as al s„,|., 1 11;,. ,T..„..n»,.,r-.,|. in ihe
leslliil gloaniing of Ih.. |i,„t ,,f ,),,. ( hri-
liaii ..il.haths iih.at is, hv our re. kiming
.^aliir.l.y ,.v..nl„g|, \l,,iv' .\lag,lali

'

!

Ih,. ..Ih. r .Ma,y ,an„. t.i iie the •
' hre

I'hev al„, saw li„i sol.lics, at i„..i
to the .ity for the night wo, .ti ,,al
Ihi' sol,li,.r, wele the,,, fo, .^,.. ,„
pen.ii.v •(•.") I

,-,j

li.wa,,l .Siinilay „i,i,ning. ,\|,ri| ,,,, ih,.,.,.
was a gr,.,it ,.artli,|iiak.. ai>,l .I,.h,',s ,•.,„.

from tl.. lie. 1,1
jj,,,Marv .Ma-ilahnu l,.ft tlia mhcr '.Maiv 'in'th..

eit.l an.l hasteuid to the sepnlehVo whil,.
It was y.-t ,lark to see what tl Ii,.,s
lia.l ,l,.ne at th.. s..|.„l,h,,., ami seeing ll,,.
stnne taken away, , ,.1,„|,.,| ,|,,,| ,|„.
si.l.l,e,s had s|„|,.„ ||„, |„,1, ,,f .,,.„„„
i"i sh,. I,asl,„eil lot, 11 l'el,.r.,,.I.I,.hi,
I hey ran l„ the s..p„leh,v, Marv .Mag.
dahii,. full,, wing. a,.,l wl,,-,, Ih,.;,. thev
saw he en,|,ty sepnl.h,,., „» M„,v had
'"Id the,,,. a„,l ti.ey l„.Iiev, ,1 her 'slate-
nient Ihal^the soMiers had taken awav the
l."dy of .Jesus. Forasyet Ihey ,li,|n,„
".ii"* lli'it •'esusn„,st ,isefro,ii the,l,„,| |mi

.l,-M,s hrst ap|,earan,e aftei- l,i, ,e»urrcelio,,.
, |sil

I

.\tt, Mary M,,gdalei,e, who ha,l s,.en ,lesi,s
liad left the sep„lel„e. heing st,ll y„y
early, the women f,„n, (iaiilee, h.iving
prepi,-,.,! s|,ie„s, and c,.rtai„ ,.tl;ers wilh
t

1.1 e.,n,. totl,e,..|,ul,h„.. Tl„vf, 1
tlie Issly of .i..sus. I„, saw tw„
nge. who told Hum that .lesus
isen

_
.„.

Then
. women returned 'an.l repoiiedall

I. .11. .llsiiples .,-.

Peter,-;,,, a ,s,.eon,l time to t'li'.. "sepidehre'ain'l
ti.iinil It as al the first visit, and departed
Wondering ' '

.

I'lie suii having risen, another ci.mpanv of
wonien, Mary Magilalene, and Ma.v the
mother of .James, and .Salome (wife of

I /.elK,l«.), came to anoint the laalv of
lesus .'

,

.Jesus' soi'onil ai,|K'aranee .
"

The soldiers alsml this time ',ame' into 'the
city ami reporled all things to the ,hief
priests

Jesus' thiril apiaiarance Ito two ,li„.i'pl,'.g',',n
ine way to Knimaus)

.

.

•Jesus' fourth ap|M!aran,-e (to Si,ii,jn)'
.Jesus fifth appearance (but first ti. 'tlie di's.

eiples collectivelvl
.Ie-u.s' si.vth appearance (hut si'eomi to'ajl'tl'ie

assembled di«ciples| . ,

.Jesus' seventh ap,«.nran..e 1 but t l,ini 'tosevera'l
disciples at Tilwrias)

''""Hoek"" " "'""''"' '" "'"""' '"
'"''''' '"' '""

Jesus' eighth appearan.'e . . .

'

'

Jesus' ninth appearance
•Je.<iis' tenth atipearance
Jesus' eleventh «n,l last a,.pr„,,„ce' after his

resurrection
Jesus' ascension into be.ivcn
Appendix "A" Jewish. Historical and' As-

tronoiiucal riironology
Appendix H" -Jewish' Feasts! 'Sacriti,.e«

and Offerings
Appendix " (' "-Misunde.etood' I'assages:
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GENERAL PLAN OF THIS HARMONY.

This )lAKM0.Ny Im been arranged in aecon'anco with the f,.ll„w-
uvj, plan ;

First-We accept,,! the axiom, "Truth eann-.t cntmdiet itself,"
.IS the^,,,,, „f tins 1Ur«osv, therefore the evan-eli.t», V/m, ,»,,>„„,/
should perfectly agree in their records of sajings and events .K^urring
in the life of Jesus. *

Seconi.- We l.sik the stand that the evangelists knew (better than
any ,mter .nice) the exact *.,,,„„,,„; „,,,., „f ,he events they recorded
therefore «c could not allow the lr,u,..,.,.i,i.n, of a single chapter o^
verse of any one of Hiem, and to our delight and satisfaction, it was
entirely, unnecessary to ,1,, go.

TH.RI, We found the subject master of the evangelists so brokenby iK. h the rl,„,.,.r and ,.,-.«- ,/;,.„,,„„ that we decided to out theiricconls ,„ ..,,,..J. i,„;,,jn,,,,, /,„.,„, N„ h,,,p could be obtail.ed from
either the Au honied or Revised Versions as to paragraphs; for
while ... .\u.ho,i.e,i Version „.„,lo then, too short, in L ^rse
fonn, the revisers ran to the opposite extreme of makin. their
paragraphs too long.

We have adopted the following rules in forming paragraphs
(.-) In co,n.er«,it,onal matter the remarks of each speaker should form
a paragraph. ((,) In a discourse, as, for .xample, that of the Sermon
on the Mount, and in certain parables, as in that of the Pro,li,Ml Son
a change of sul.ject calls f„r a new , „,.„.rap:.. (,.) I„ ,(«„„„„. ..J
historical events cad. one .houM begin a paragraph. (,/) In ..uota-
ti,ma from t c (.Id Testament, prcface.1 by such wo„I, as, ..Tlat it
migh, be ,,Ih||ed which was sjs.ken by the prophet.' such .,uof,.
t.ons lid form a sep.-<ratc paragraph. We have, however for
eonvci,,, „.. of reference, remind the verse nunilH.rs in their original
place, hence sometimes a paragraph begins „,//, and sometimes
•n,h<.u, a verse number. Then we have also place.l the chapter
.iuml«rs at the hea.l of e,ach column, ins'ead „f wh.To they occur
111 Ihe Authorized Version.

Fm RTH- We niay further say that ,«asages that were left .mt of
the .reek text, by Wes„.o,t and Hort, have V-en placcl in the margin
of he H*u,,osv. For instance, the case of the «„,„«„ ,,,K,„ ,„
adultery, in .lohn s gospel (chap. 7 : :vA H : U). could not remain
where It ,l,.es without not only .v«„ ,,,, breaking, ,•., ,,.,r,a„t
discourse, but also throwing the remaining part of the di^Jr^'.n.t
,;r ,1s In,,,..;,, „ui„.j. .lesus !»gan this .liscourse at .he close of the
*e.a.st of T„lH.rnacles

:

•• I„ ,he last ,lay, that great ,lay of the feast,
.lesus s o,„l and cr.e.I, saying. If any man thirst, let him come unto
n.e, and drink (.John 7 : .17). Now, chapter 8:1,2 (,,„rt „f the
rejected passage), says that ".lesus wentout into the m t of Olive,
A|i,l early in the im.rning he came again into .he .cmple
aii,l taught." If he came the next .lay after the feast close.1 hisamlicnce would not be .here, for the mul.itu.le woul.l !«, returninghome. But we find later on in the ,Ii.c„„r,c tha, '„„ ,.,„„^.„,„„„,
;'''.;;""."""'";"'' '"'" •""' '"'"'' '"•"• """•" «"! <he.icw., win
he kill h.mselfj (v. -L')

; " A. he s,«ke these wonls, many laalieved

;" !:"" .';,'"* '\^^'y •"'"•-"-' ••"». «'« >- Abraham's sce,l
"

(v. ,U
;

-Then took they up .tones to cast at him : bu. Jesus hid
himself, ami went ,,ut of the temple, g g through the ,„i,ls, ofthem, and «.. passed by "

(v. ."lil).

.Again, the passage in Mark l.i :
Ro

, i, rcjecte.l by Wcstco.t ami
Ho.-,, .11.1 IS altogether ou, of ,.,.f,.., ,,„, „ ,i„, „„. „„,,.^
|..uigcli. s, ,h,.ugl, ,„ a general way i. ,„.rtly agree, with them. I

Ihis IS .Is., pui ,11 ih.' margin.

FitT,,-We have .Iropped out the heading, of chapters, and instead
of these we have divi.le.1 the subject matter accoriling to the hist..rieal
set iiig .,f the vari.,us events r..c.,r.le.l, an.l put headings for im-
port^int disc.irse., ,«rables, and ..tlier events, as an intr.„luction tosuch subjects. In some .,f these headings there is reference to certainGreek w.,r,ls, which are explained further .m under the title, " Mis-
uml,-rsto<Kl Passages. (.See Appendix "C")

The marvel grows on us that /,„„ ,„.„ should agree .„ perfectly
... writing at different times. .I.din wrote possibly sixty years, the
others prolmbly thl ty years, after the things had transpired, and
they als.. wr.,te in different languages, for we are persuade.1 thatMatthew wrote in Hebrew and the others in Greek. That thesemen should agree in a general way might be expected, but we find
their liarm.,ny perfect in ev.ry rcsiiect.

In reporting events «n,l discour-^es s.mictinies one evangelist
and sometimes am.ther supplies informati..n al.no.st necessary lo
complete the record. When information omitted by one evangelist is
siippl,e.l by an.ither, the omission is in.licated by dota, thus ( )To ill,..„.ate, on ,«gc 64, Mark .5 : ;i!», 40, and Luke H : Si, .53 -
(Mark, .TO "And «l,e„ he was come in" . . . (Luke) 52 "all went
an, bewailed her: but he said" . . . (Mark) " un.o them, Wh,'make ye this ad.,, and weep ! the damsel is n.,t .le.ul, but sleepetli.
40 And they laughed him to scorn." . . . (Luke) "km.wing that shewas dead." "

Again, on ,«ge 84, Mitt, Hi : 22, 2;), Mark 8 : :f2, .•).)
; (M^rk)"And Peter took him, and began to rebuke him."

. . . (Matt ) "«,v
ing. Be it far from thee, Lor.l this shall not be unt., thee. 2;t But he
turned,"

. . .
(Mark) "al„mt ami looked .„i his .lisciples, he rebuked

leter, saying, (Jet thee l,ehin,l me, .Satan :"
. . . (Matt.) "thou art

an offence unto me : for thou savourest not the things that l« of
(iixl, but th.ise that be .,f men."

AgHiii, in the account of the feeding of five thousand, John
reports an important command of Jesus t„ his disciples which is not
recordcl by either of the other three ev.iig„li,u, and which otherwise
woul.l n.,t have been preserved: "«..ithcr up the fragment, that
remain, that nothing be hist (J.ihu «: '2, |)age 74).

Thus even the smalle.t .let.iils are presorvo<l by these four writers
Imagine tw., men describing an event of thirty year, ago You

w.,ul,l know that .hey were telling the same thing, hut Ao„. „ ,rf,/„
','lf^r.;,l their l.ingu.age. Kven in law courts it is a difficult matter
to tm.l tw., witnesses, much less four, who agree perfectly even
tli..iigh the event, were of rer,„l .wcurrence. But lo I here in thi.
Harmonv /,.,., witnesses nre in iwrfect scwrd.

As t., the result«nt harm.,ny from the alsive general pUn, we may
say that we marvel greatly that OihI hath ch.wcn .,iie so utterly
unworthy for thi. work, " Hut O.kI hath chosen the f.K.lish thing,
.,f the w.,rld to oonfoun.1 the wise ; and (J.al ha(h ch.aen Ihe weak
t.iogs .,f the woihl to cmfound the thing, which are mighty"
1 Cor.

1 : 27); even thus (J.sl hath cho.o,i a weak instrument t.,
bring t.> a successful iw.,,., a matter of such vital iniimrtance to the
ho.i.,r an.l integrity of the four evangelist., an.l «1«, for the removal
.,f a.iy h.m^M ,/„„/,,., ,l,„t „,i^ht remain in the minds of "thowfor
wlmm Christ ,lie<l," ,« ,,. the .,h^,l„lr Inilh of (iod's inspired Word'
"The things which are iiniwisible with men are fiossible with fiod

"

(Luke 18 27). " lllesN the I..r.l. () „,y „ml : and all that is within
me, bless his holy iiuniu ' (Psa. lliy : )).

•I It. U.



THE PERFECTLY HARMOWOUS GOSPEL
or

JESUS CHRIST.

i

MATTHEW.
CUMTER 1 : 1.J7

Jwuii Cbruit, the wn of David, the
"'•n of Abraham.

2 Abraham begat Isaac
; and

Isaac begat Jacob
; and Jacob be-

gat Judaa and hii brethren

^n> of Thamar
; and Phares beijat

A? '.""^ ^""" K'Ht Aram
;

u^A 1 \"t"'. "^S*' Aininadab
:and Aminadab begat Naawon

; andNaaMon begat Salmon
;

5 And Salmon begat Booz of R».
jn»i>; and Booz begat Obed ofRuth

; and Obed be^t Je«e^
'• And Jotw begat David the

^••Ki and David the king begatSolomon of her that hnd RerntI,,
w>ifi of Uriaa :

7 /
and

^"^^'"""n Wat R.>b.«m
;

»nJlRob«>m begat Abia.andAbia'

8 And Ana bmt Joaaphat ; and
WhaU«gan!.»m;andJo„m

I i.;^*"* V*'" ''^' Joatham
; and

10 And E«kia. begat Man««e« ,

Amon begat Jonas
;

and'hf."K •'.u*™
•*«•' -'echoniasand hi. brethren, about the timethey were earned away to Babylon :

I., B.h.r
'"«

J">«3' "ere brought
to Babylon, Jechoniaa begat Sala-^»l^ an,: Salathiel 1^^ /X
13 And Zorob.b.1 begat Abiud

;Md Abiud lH,g,t Elia\ira; andHiakini begat Aw.r;

ft And Eliud l>«gat Kleazar
; ,„d

l".lU-'*o/"M:"^'Tr'is'-;t:

Vorliha.',, .
'^" "^"•""'"na fron.•lorahan to David ,.,v fourteen

frTZ: •"'''""' "•''•'""*
"le a-tying away into Babylon
;
.» fourteen generati,,,,, a" /„

•" **""' '"^' '""•t«i> Ifenerationa.

MARK.
Chaiter 1 : 1.

LIKE.
JOHN.

I
' ''i!,? "rK'""'"*? of the gosiMil ofJeaus Christ, the Son of Gid

'

The gnualogy of ./„„, c'Ari«.



10 THE PERFECTLV HARHOMOCS GOSPEL OF JESUS CHU8T.

MATTHEW. MARK. LUKE.
CHilTEB 1 ; 17. ClIAHTER 1 : 1. CHAPTER 1 : 1-8.

The incarnation of Je»u» Vhritt.

B.C. 8.

Lukr't pn/ace.

1 Forwmuch u many hnire Uk«a
in hand to set forth in order a
decliiration of thoM thinn which
lira mott surely believed amonn
lu, 2 even >s they delivered them
unto us, which fruni the beginning
were eyewitnesses, sod ministers
of the word ;

3 It seemed good to me slao,
having had perfect understanding
of all thin)(8 from the very fir»t, to
write unto thee in order, moat ex-
cellent TheophiluB,

4 That thou mightest know the
certainty of those things, wherein
thou hast been instructed.

Tht annunriatiini of Ikr ciitKuptiun of John the Baptitl.

6 There was in the days of
Herod, the king of Judna, a oar-
tain priest namwl iUcharias, of the
course of Ahia : and his wife inu
of the daughters of Aaron, and her
name tnu Elisabeth. 6 And they
were lioth righteous before dod,
walking in all tha commandmenta
snd unlinances of tha Lord blame-
leas. 7 And they had no child,
because that Elisabeth was barren,
and they both ware iwmp wall
stricken in years.

8 And it came to paas, that while
ha eieouted the prieat's office be-
fore Uod in the oitler of his course.

JOHN.

Chafteb 1 : 1-14.

1 In the beginning was the Word,
and the Word was with God, and
the Word was God. 2 The same
was in the beginning with God.
3 All things were made by him ;

and without him was not any thing
made that was made. 4 In him
was life ; and tha life was the light
of men. 6 And the light shineth
in darkness; and the darkness
comprehended it not.

6 There was a man sent from
God, whose name wa» John.

7 The same came for a witness,
to bear witness of the Light, that
all men through him might believe

8 He was not that Light, but tixu
Kttt to bear witness of that Light,
a That was tha true Light, which
lighteth every man that cometh
into tha world.

10 He was in the world, and the
world was made by him, and the
world knew him not

11 He came unto hia own, and
his own received him not.

12 But as many as received him,
to them gave ha power to become
the aons of God, tttn to them that
believe on his name : 13 which were
bom, not of blood, nor of tha will
of the fleah, nor of tha will of man.
but of God.

14 And the Word waa made
fleah, and dwelt among us, (and we
beheld his glory, the ^ory as of the
only begotten of the Father,) full
of grace and truth.



B.C. 8.
B.C. «.

MATTHEW.
CHAPTgH 1 : 17.

THK PKUFKCn-LV HAKMONIors GOSPKL OF JESC« CHRIST.

MARK.
Chaptib 1 :

1

Tkt 'innutwiit/iim uf the

LUKE.
Chaftkk 1 , 9-27.

9 Mc.rding to the custom of the
pnestHoffice, hi, lotwa. tobum
ncense when he went into thetemple of the Uird.
10 AiiJ the whole multitude ofthe people H„e praying without atthe time of incense.
11 Ami there appeared unto him

•li anKel of the Lord standing or.he nght 8.de of the alUr of i„cen»e.
i. And when /aeharia.s saw Aim.

h m. 13 But the angel aaid untohim, Fear not, Zaeharias
: for thy

^,1 ^^f^' ""ee a son, and thou.« t call h.s name John. 14 Andthou .halt have joy and gWnesa
;and many aha rejoice at hi. birth.

15 For he shall be great in the sight
"f he Lord, an.l shall drink neither

h^ fill i' TK '"''''''
•
""J ''« "hallbe filled with the Holy Ghost, evenfrom his mother's womb. 16 Andmany of the children of Israel shall

lie turn to the Lord their God 17And he shall go before him in the•pint and power of EIIm, ^ turathe hearts of the fathers to the chil-

wisdom of the ju.t ; to make nmdv
<t people prepared for the Lord.

l« And Zacharias said unto th«
»ngel. Whereby shall I know this*fori uiii an old man, and my wifewell stricken in years.
1» And the angel answering saidunto him, lam Gabriel, that stand

ien^ '""if"**
"' ^"^ • ""d •>»sent t<.8i>eak unto thee, and to shew

lirH .u ^^ "'''"«»• '^^ And,behold thou Shalt bS dumb, and
lot able to spjak, until the da; t:..tthese hmga shall l>e performed, be-c»""f thou believeet not my word-
which shall 1» fulfiUed fn hISseason. " "^

21 And the |ieople waited for/«clmr,»,, and marvelled that het«rr.ed„, long i„ the temple.« And when he came out hecould not speak unto them /.n^Sthey perceived that he had «»n avision in the temple, for he b«k

;r4hir'
"••"• "' -»•"'«•

i'-> And it cams to pan, that, ass-xm a. the day. of his mini.trat^o"
were acconiplishc,!, he depart

""

hi. own house.

Klf^A"ll'
»''*'.'h-e d»ys his wif,

uliMheth conceived, and hid her-
»elf hve months, Myiiig, 25 Thu.
h.th the Lonl dealt with me in ?h"days wherein he hwked .,n w toUkeaway my reprowh among men.
'•""'/"'"n of J,„u Chrint.

.ofin"! '",""»'«'h month the
»ngel Gabriel was .ent from God
unt., a city of Galilee, namnl NW
relh, \., to a virgin e*p.>uMd to aman whose^am, ««, .!,«,*, of thehouse of ^vid

; ,nj t^e ^i^jin'^name miu Mary.

11

JOH\.
Chapter 1 : U.
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MATTHEW.
I iniTKR 1 : Jf

MAHK.
t-'HAlTEH 1:1.

LUKh
Chapter 1 : 28-49.

28 And the angel came in unto
ller, anil said, Hail, IIkih that art
highly fiiviiured, the Lord ix with
tlieo

:
liltssed art thou suiuug

women.
2!t .Vnd when Bhe saw him, she

W118 trouhleil at hia saying, and
cast in her mind what manner of
Hiilutation this should. l>e.

;J0 Anil the angel said unto her,
Fear not, Mary : for thou hast found
favour with God. 31 And, behold,
thou nh.dt conceive in thy w<imb,
and bring forth a son„ and ahiilt

call his name .lesi .. ;t2 He shall
be great, ami shall be called the
Son of the Hi-heat r and the Lord
Gml shall give unto him the throne
<it his father David :

.'!.') and he shall
reign over the house of Jacob for
ever ; and (vf his kingdom there
shall be, no end.

'M Then siiid Mary unto the
angel, How shall this Iw, seeing I
know not a man ?

113 And the angel answered and
said unt.i her. The Holy Ghost shall
come upon thee, and the |Kiwerof
the Highest shall overshadow thee :

therefore also that holy thing which
shall 1m; born of thee shall be cidled
I ho Son of God.

3<> And, behold, thy cousin Elisa-
bi'(h, she hath also conceived a son

I her old age : and this is the sixth
numth with her, who was qalled
barren. :t7 For with God nothing
shall be inii>ossible.

38 .And Mary said. Behold the
handmniil of the Lonl ; be it unto
me anconlin; to thy word. And
the angel deiiarled from her.

;{:• And Mary arose in those days,
anil Went into the hill country with
haste, into a city of Judah ; 40 and
iMllcred intothe house of ^charias,
and saluted Elisalwth.

41 And it came to pass, that,
w hen Elisjibeth heard the salutation
of Mary, the liabe leajwd in her
womb

; and Elisabeth was filled
with the Holy Ghost

:

42 And she s[iake out with a loud
voice, and said. Blessed mt thou
among women, and hlesse<l it the
fruit .if thy womb, 4;t And whence
/» this to me, that the mother of my
I-ord should conic to me ( 44 For,
lo, as .siMiii as the voice of thy salu-
tation sounded in mine ears, the
lialie lea|>ed in my womb for joy.
45 And blessed i» she that believed :

for there shall l>e a (wrformance of
those things which were told her
from the Lord.

41! And Mary said. My aoul doth
magnify ihc l.ord, 47 and my spirit
hath rejoiced in (iiKl my Saviour.

4H For he hath regarded the low
istato of his handmaiden

: for, lie-

hold, from honceforlli all genetn-
tions shall called me lilesKo<l. 40
For he that is mighty hath dime to

JOHN.

Chapter 1 : 14,
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MATTHEW.
Chaftkk 1 .• 17.

IKsrs CHRIST.

•MARK

ClIAHTKR I :

\:i

4

*

LIKE.

Chapter 1 . 4!)-7l'.

inu great things
; mul lioly m liis

n;ii„i. 50 Ami hi.s ineny ,, „n tliuni
tliHf ftiir hiiri from gini'mtiuu tu
^'ener;iti(ii,.

SI Hu hath showud strungth witli
111" arm

; he hstli soHlUro.I the
proiKl 111 tlio imagination <,f their
liearts. .J2 He hath put .h.vvii tlie
inighty from W^iV seats, aixl exalted
tlieni of low de^'rce. ,-,:i He hath
tilled the hungry with good things •

and the- rich he liath sent enintv
I'Viiy. r.4 He hath holpen his
»orvant iMrael, in romeiiihrance of
Jm mercy

; rij as he siKike to our
fathers, to Abraham, and to his
se (I for ever.

•">•) And .Mary abode with her
about three in.,iith», and letnrnel
to her own house.

T/i<- l.lrlh <,/ .Inhii ih, IS.i,,iUi_

5. Now Elisabetli's full time eame
that she shouM be delivered and
she brought forth a siui. 58 And
her neighb..urs and her cmsiiis
beard how the Lord hail shewed
great mercy u|.oii her ; and they
rejoiced with her.

oil And it came to pass, that on
the eightli day they came to circuin-
cme the cliijd

; and they called liini
Aichirias, after the name of his
father, (ill And his mother answered
and sHld, Not .<., ; but he shall be
e:dled John. C.l And they said
unt., her. There is none of thy kin-
dre I that is called by this name.

I1-' And they made signs to his
fither, how he would have him
called.

li:t And he asked for a writin-
lai.le, and wrote, sjiying. His name
IS John.

.^nd ihey marvelled all.W And his mouth was openuj
nniueiliately. and his tongue ^«^^,rf.
aniUie s[i,ike, and praised (bsl.

t)5 .\nd fearcameonall thai dwelt
round alxiut them : and all these
"•>yings were noised abroad ihr.)ugh-
out all the hill country of .ludiea

<i« Ami all they tha' heard lUni,
laid >U,m up 111 their hearts, savoig
" hat manner of child shnll thi's oe :

And the hand of the Lord was
with him.

Ii7 And his father Zacharias was
hlled with the Floly (Jhost, ami
prophesied, .s.iying,

tW lile.ssed (». tiie Lord (i„d of
Inrael

; f.,r he Imtli visited and n

-

deeme.l his |)eople. (i!l and hath
rmsed up an horn of salvation for u.s
ni the house of his servant David :

As he spake be the mouth of
his holy prophets, which have been
since llie world began : 71 that we
ahoiild be saved from our enemies
an.l from the hand of all that hate
'i»; 't to perforin the mercy
/'...M,«7 t,, „i,r fathers, and to rc-

JiillN.

I'llAI-ThH I U.
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MATTHEW.
Chaitkr 1 : 18-i;fi.

THE PERFECTLY HARMONIOUS GOSPEL OF JESUS CHRIST.

18 Now the birth of Je.uH ChristWM on thm wise : When as his mo-
ther Mary wag espoused to Jos. nh,

t^.t^ vt' r-^,'5*'
together, .he is.

IV ihen Joseph her husband, beinir
a just vutn, and not willing to makS
her a publiok example, was minded
to put her away pririly
20 But while he thought on these

thinm, behold, the angel of the
Lord appeared unto him in a drea...
jaymg, Jowph, thou son of Davi.l
fear not to take unto thee Mary
thy wife, for that which is con-
ceived ,n her is of the H..ly Ohost.
21 And she shall bring forth a

Tvh'S '?""
f*"*"

<=»" his name

~^!.i i
'^

J"*
»'•" «" his

people from their sins.

.22 Now all this was done, that it

™f
ht be falfilled which waa'spoken

.J?A ^^"'l: Vi^" «''»ll be with

^nH
;!,''"'*

t*"?' •"?•« forth a son,
«nd they shall call his name Em-
manuel, which being interpreted is.Uod wiih us.

24 Then Joseph being raised from

J jIjj *", ""e "iKel of the Lord
had bidden him, and took unto him

.k'.i:1f;.'°"u""*
''"•'' her not till

•h. had brought forth her firstborn
'on

;

and he called his name JESUS.

MARK.
CHAfTIK 1 : 1.

LUKE.
Chaiteb 1 : 72—2 : 4.

member his holy covenant
; 73 the

oath which he sware to our father
Abraham, 74 that he wo-ild grant
unto us, that we being delivered
out of the hand of our enemi«s
might serve him without fear, 75
in holineaa and righteousness be
fore him, all the days of our life
73 And thou, child, shaltbeoalled

the prophet of the Highest : for
thou .halt go before the face of the
Lord to prepare his ways

; 77 to
give knowledge of salvation unto

^r^ ''y ">« remission of their
.ins, 78 through the tender mercy
of our God; whereby the dsyspring
from on high hath vi.ited us, 79 to
give light to them that sit in dark-
ness and m the shiulow of death, to
guide our feet into the way of peace.
HO And the child grew, and waxed

strong in spirit, and was in the
deserts till the day of hi. shewing
unto larael.

riu! birth of Jemts Chr

1 And It came to pass in those
days, that there went out a decree
from Cwaar Augustus, that all the
worid should be taxed. 2 (And
this taxing was first made when
J-yrt'nius was governor of Syria.)
1 And all went to be taxed, every
one into his own city.

4 And Joseph alwi went up from

B.C. 7.

JOHN.

Chapter 1 : 14.
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MATTHEW.
Chaitie 1 : 26.
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HARK.
Chiitik 1 : 1

LIKE.
Cbapteii 2 : 4-21.

Oalilee, out of the city „f Nazareth,
into Judma, unto the city of David
which i« called Bethlehem

; (becau."
he waa of the house and lineaee of
David :, 5 tr, be taxed with Mary
his espoused wife, being great with
ciiild.

« And so it was, that, while they
were there, the days were accom-
plishwl that she should be delivered
7 And she brought forth her first-
bjirn son, and wrap[)ed him in swad-
dling clothes, and laid him in amanger

; because there was no room
tor them in the inn.

8 And there were in the same
country shepherds abiding in the
neld, keeping watch over their flock
by night.

9 And, lo, the angel of the Lord
came upon them, and the glory of
the Lord shone round about them
and they were sore afraid. 10 And
the angel said unto them. Fear
not: for behold, I bring you gocMl
tidings of great joy. which shall be
to all people. H For unto you is
born this day in the city of David
a Saviour, which is Christ the Ixird.

12 And this Jiall be a sign unto
you

:
Ye shall find the h,be wran,«d

in swaddling clothes, lying in a
manger.

13 And suddenly there was with
the angel a multitude of the heav-
enly host praising GckJ, and saying
14 Glory to God in the highest, and
on earth pcice, good ffill toward
men.

16 And it came to pass, as the
angels were gone away from them
into heaven, the shepherJs said
one to another. Let us now go even
unto Bethlehem, and see this thing
which 18 coine to pass, which the
l^rd hath made known unto us
l« And they^ came with haste, and
found Mary, and Joseph, and the
oabe lying in a manger.

,.
'" '^"d when they had seen it

tBey made known abroad the «ay-

thf hAd
"" '"'"^ """' ''™<'*"''>'8

18 And all they that heard itwond red at those things which

**ia»' A.""""? *'y ""> "hepherds.
1» But Mary kept all these things,

and pondered them in her heart.
20 And the shepherds returned

glorifying and praising fi.Kl for all
the things that they had heard and
seen, as it was told unto them.

21 And when eight days were
accomplished for the circumcising

rUrV ''l'.
!*' "»"« »'" <=»llM

JtstS, which was so named of
tne angel liefore he was conceived
in the womb.

JOHN.
ChjUTIB 1 : 14.
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MATTHEW.
Ch*pteb 1 : 26.

THE PERFECTLY HAKHONIOU8 GOSPEL OF JE8U8 CHRIST.

MARK.
CBArrnt 1:1.

LUKE.
l-H*PT«R 2 : 22-;«.

JOHN.
CSitPTiE 1 : 14.

' ^.*"'' *•'«" »he cUys'of her
inirificatiiin according to tli« Uw
"f MoseH were acconiplithed, thev
brought hull to Jerusalem, to pre
sent Aim to the Loitl ; 23 (as it in
wntten in the Uw of the Lord,
Every m«l« that o|K-neth the womb
•hall be culled holy to the Lord ;)
i!4 and to o««r a sacrifice according
to that which i>< mid i' the law of
the Lord, A pair of tu .edoves, or
two young pigeons.

.
25 And i^hold, there was a mailm Jerusaiem, whose name «w,

Simeon
; and the same man ira,

just and devout, waiting fur the
consoUtion of Israol : and the Holy
UhoHt was ujwn him. 26 And itwas revealed unto hiin by the Holy
[.host, that he should not see death
before he had seen the Lord's

int^ A"'*.''* ?""' '•y •>« Spirit
into the temple: and when the
parents brought in the child Jesus,

the law, 28 then he tof 1. him up in

29 Lord, now lottest thou thy
servant deuart in peace, According

^..?'»K / *?f°'"'"'""y'^«l'«ve
»een thy salvation, 31 which thou
hast prep«'^ before the face of all
l«op«; L, light to lighten the
Gentiles, nd the glory of thy
people l8..*l. '

33 And Joseph and his mother
marvelled at those things which
were spoken of him.
34 And Simeon blessed them, and

said unto Mary his mother.
Behold, this c\M is set for the

f»U and nsmg again of many in
Israel

;
and for a sign which shall

be siKiken against
; 35 (yea, a sword

shall pierce through thine own soul
Jilso ) that the tEoughta of many
nearts may be revealed.
36 And there was one Anna, a

prophetess, the daughter of Phaii-
uel, of the tribe of Aser : she was
of a great age, and had lived with
«n husband seven years from her
vitginity

; 37 and she xn, a widow
of about fourscore and four years,
which departed not from the temple!
but served 0«f with fastings ind
prayers night and day. 38 And shecommg in that instant gave thanks
likewise unto the Lord, and spake
of him to all them that lookedfor
redemption in Jerusalem.
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I

MATTHEW.
CHiiTER 2 : 1-14.

THE PERFECTLT HARMONIOUS OOSfEL OF JESl'S CHRIST.

MARK.
Chaptek 1 : 1.

17

L17KE.

t'HiiTKg 2 : att.

JOHN.

CuAnn 1 : u.
<->« IKS i : OK. Chawib 1 14'•^rh „n.l Mary re,un, t„, „,^ rend, in, Na^reth nr«rlu f,,^ „.„„ r,, . „ • , • ,rfv tu-o ,r„r.. n. M.u„ vuu /..,„, «W p«,^ offering, at Xaxarelh

39 And when they hnd performed
Ml thmgH iiccrding to the Uw of the
l>>rd, they returned into Galileo, to
their own city N«x»reth.

Bethlehem of .Iiid»n in the days of
Hen>d. the king, behold, there
o»me wi«« men fn.m the eiut to

,if?" u'"' \ "*>'"«• Where i. he
that u born King ..f the Jews ? forwe have neen his st«r in the east,
and are come to wonhip him.
A When HeriKl the Mng had heard

fV«r <A,n</.,, he was troubled, and

I i"""'"'" "'"> •"'"• • And
when he had gathered all the chief
priests and scribes of the i)eopIe
whether l,e demanded of them
where Chriat should be born
SAnd they said unto him, In

Bet,..ehem of Judiea : for thus it is
written by the prophet,
6 And thou Bethlehem, in the

land of Juda, art not the least •

among the princes of Juda : for out
of thee shall come a Governor, that
shall rule my people Israel.

7 Then Herod, when he had
.•«r»ily called the wise men, in-
luired of them diligently what time
the star appeared.
8 And he »ent them to Bethle-

hem and said, Go and search dili-
Kently for the young child

; and
when ye have found Am, bring me
word again, that I may come and
worship him also.

9 When they had heard tht kinir,
they departed

;

And, lo, the star, which thi.y saw
111 the east, went before thtm, till
It came and stood over whTe the
young child was. 10 When they
saw the sUr, thpy rejoiced with
exceeding great joy.

}^ ^"i ^^^" """y *«™ eome
into the house, they saw the young

J 11
j"'"" ^"y •>'' mother, and

fell down, and worshipped him:
and when they had opened their
treasures, they presented unto him
gifts

;
gold, and frankincense, and

myrrh.
12 And being warned of God in a

dr«im that they should not i»tum
to Herod, they departed into theirown country another way.

n*. . .

"^"''^ '''''"" ^'^'^'^'^'^''^i^'^'^'^'ida.ui hi, ,„o,Aer, and Jl.e. into Eau«,/3 And when they were deiiart-
"^ ^^'^f^'

ed, behold, the angel of the Lord
appeareth to Jcgeph in a dream
'???"K' Anse, and take the younJ
child and his mother, and flee intS
Rgypt, and be thou there until I
bring thee word : for Herod will
"«** 'J^young child to deatrov him

T.^.''^ •'•ow. he Umk theyoung ohild and hi. mother by
night, and departed into Eftypt:
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Ckaftw 1 : 1.
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LUKK.
CRAmi 2 .' 40-4fi.

JOHN.

CHAma 1 : 14.

MATTHEW.
CatnsH 2 15-2;t.

15 AnJ wa, there uhtil th« death
"f H..r,Kl

: th«t it might befalBIIed
which w,« s|,„ken ,.f the Lord by
the prniihet, saying. '

«un'"' '

*''''^''' ""''*
'

''""'^ "'y

"ent forth, and slew all the chil-

fnMlth*'e"'"rV'-''''''''™-'"'din all the cnaats thereof, fr,„n twoyear, old ,,nd un.Ier, accorjins Tothe ime wlu.h he had dilLent vin.|uired nf the wise men
'**""y

17 Then »«a fulfilled that which^-_^M,ken.,y .Jeremy the ,.„,,.i;et

18 In Rama .„ there a voicehe«,d, lamentation, and weepir
«nd great mourning, Rachel ween
|ng/„,herchildren%n,lwo„Kt
be comforted, l«cau.e (hey are not

19 But when Herod was dead
behold an angel of the L.,rd an
peareth .n a dream to .Joseph S,Egypt, 20 aaymg. Ariae, and takethe young child and hia mother»nd go n>t„ the land of Israel ; forthey are dead which sought theyoung chdd's life.

21 And he arose, and took theyoung clnld and hi, mother a„dcame mto the land of Israel. '"> But

«t^n" ^1 ^*^"' '^'" '^•'=''«'»"H didreign in .ludH-a in the ro.,m of

go thither
: notwithstanding, beinewarned of G,k1 in a dream, hltuVnel

M,deint„the„.rts of Galilee 23

InJ^**"'* i!'"^
''"«' 'n » city

fulfilled which was spoken by the
prophets. He shall be called .^a»rene.

Joteph returiu to Nouare

The childhood of Jant, Chrui.

40 And the chUd grew, and waxed
.trong ,n «p,r,t, filled with wisdom :«nd tl« grace of G„d was upon him.
*i «ow his parenU went to Jem-salem every year at the feast of the

P»««"'er. 42 And when he wastwelve year, old, they went up t"

the oh Id Jesus tarried behind in

mother knew not of it.

h«il i?"' *^'?i
"I'pposing him tohwe been in th- company, went aday s journey

; .vd theVsoJght him

:r,"8
tl^ir kinsf. -k aid ^uai^"

S?,f-
.*^ ,.*"«• "htn they foundhim not, they turned Uck agwn to

Jerusalem, seeking him. ^ ° ""
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MATTHEW.
CHiiPTl* .3 : 1-4.
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MARK.
C'HipritR I : 2.7.

Ll'KE.

Chaitek 2 : 4«-^3
. a.

4fl And it came to puR, that after
three dayi they found him in the
temple, .ittinn in the midat of thedwton both hearing them, and
asking them <jue»tion!i.

47 And all that heard him were
aatonished at hia undenUn.IinK
and anawers.
48 And when they aaw him, they

were amazed : and hia mother aaid
unto him. Son, why hast thou thus
dealt with UH ( behold, thy father
and I have Kjught thee sormwina.
4U And he said unto them. How Is
It that ye sought me? wist ye not
that I must be about my Father'a
busine..? 60 And they un-ler8to,«l
not the saying which he spake unto
them.

51 And he went down with them,
and came to Nazareth, and was sub-
ject unto them :

But hi.< mother kept all these
myiiigs 111 her heart.
62 And Jesus increased in w isdora

and suture, and in favour with God
and man.

n, minitlry ,/ J„hn ihe Unplui.

Ir-L!". *'"*•.'*.•'' ""• John the
RBaptist, preaching m the wilderness

wJtr^i, l'"^ "''"8- ««P«"'

»t iwnd
'''"«•'"'» o' •>«'"'en is

L/\*'".u"''' ^ ''• ""at was .puken
ff by the prophet Eaaias, saying.

1 Now in the fifteenth year of
the reign of Tiberius C«»,i, ?„„.
tius I ilate being govern, .r of J ud»a,
and Herod being tctrarch of Galileo
and his brother Philip tetrarch of
Itursea and <if the region of Tra-
chonitis, and Lysanias the tetnirch
of Abilene 2 Annas and Caiaphaa
being the high priests, . .

"

[«,« The vuiceW one crying in the wilderness,

Bake his path straight

2 As It ,8 written in the prophets,

f^ iu' '.
"•"•* "y me«enger be!

fore thy f«e, which ahall preparethy way before thee. 3 The ^Zof on,, crymg in the wilderness
Prepare ye the way of the Lordmake his paths straiht.

'

4 John did baptiw in the wilder,
ness, and preach the baptism of re-penUnce for the remission of sins

all fi?. f 5*T r?' °'" •""" him

llii '"'' "'/"<>"«. »nd they ofJeni«Jem ,nd were all baptized

4 And the same John had his fessila Ih. """J*'
•'''">»"• «>"•

^.aiment of camel's hair, and a l«i 'iwh^ ^ffh
""" ,.®.^"'» """hn was

|them girdle about hi. loiis ; and Ms T^^. f" °l^^' '.
•""•• "•<» "i'h

Imeat was Io«„ts and wild honey "
Jnd k! d d' '^r,*'""*

^^ '"*"« •I "y- ana he did eat locusts and wildhoney; 7 and pr«ched, MyTiI;,

the word of Qui came
nntoJohnthesonofZachariM^n
the wilderness. 3 And he came
into all the country about Jordan

r^*; Ju""* '?*?""" "f "pent!ance for the remission of sins \

19

JOHN.

CBAnn 1 : 14.
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MATTHEW.
Cmirrui 3 : 6-11.

6 Then went out to him J,
1«.D, and Ml Judiea, and all i;,o
region round alxiut Jordan, 6 ami
were baptized of him in Jordan,
confeaaing their nina.

7 But when he aaw many of the
Pharuera and Sadduceea come to
hi» baptiam, he said unto them.

O generation of vipera, who
hath Tamed you t<i flee from the
wrath to come f 8 Bring forth
therefore fruits meet for repent-
ance ; 9 and think not to aay within
youmelves. We hive Abraham to
OKI- father : for I My unto you, that
Ood ia able of theae stonea to nike
up children unto Abraham. 10 And
now alao the axe ia laid unto the
rout of the trees : therefore every
tree which bringeth not forth good
fruit IS hewn down, and oast into
the fire.

11 I indeed baptize you with
water unto repentance : but he that
cometh after me is mightier than I,
whoa* ahoea I am not worthy to
bear: he shall baptize you with

MARK.
Craitir 1 : 7 8.

There cometh one mightier than I
after me, the latchet of whose shoea
I am not worthy to stoop down and
unloose. 8 I indeed have baptized
you with water : but he shall bap-
tize you with the Holy Ghost.

LIKE.
l-HAPTEU 3 : 4-lH.

4 An it is written in the book of
the words of Eaaiaa the prophet,
saying,

The voice of one crying in the
wilderness, Preiiai he way of
the Lord, make his straight
6 Every valley shall u^ .illed, and
every mountain and hill shall be
brout,..„ low ; and the crooke<l shall
be made straight, and the rough
ways alrnll be made smooth ; 6 and
all flesh shall see the salvation of
Ood.

7 Then said he to the m.iltitude
that came forth to be baptized of
him, () generaticm i>f vifitn, who
hath warned you to flee from the
wrath t<i come ? 8 Bring forth
therefore fruits worthy of repent-
ance, and beein not to aay r ithin
yourselves. We have Abraham to
""' father- for I say unto you,
I hat Ood la able of these stones

'

to raise up children unto Abraham.
9 And now also the axe is laid unto
the riKit of the trees: every tree
therefore which bringelh not forth
good fruit is hewn down, and cast
into the fire.

10 And the people aaked hira,
saying. What shall we do then ?

11 He answereth and said unto
them. He that hath two c , s. let
him impart to him that hat.. :one
and he that hath meat, let ... i do
likewise.

12 Then came also publicans to
be baptized, and said unto him.
Master, what shall we do ?

I'J And he said unto them, Exact
no more than that which is ap-
pointed you.

14 And the soldiers likewise de-
manded of him, saying. And what
shall we do ?

And he said unto them, Do vio-
lence to no man, neither a. -.use any
falsely ; and be content with your
wages.

15 And as the people »,re in
expecUtion, and all men u <ed in
their hearts ot John, whether be
were the Christ, or not

;

16 John answered, aaying unto
Ihna all, I indeed baptize you with
water

; but one mightier than I
cometh, the latchet of whose shoes
I am not worthy to unloose: ;..
shall baptize you with the Holy

JOHN.

CHaPTM 1 : 14.
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MATTHEW.
t'Himn .( • 11-17.

the Hilly Ghimt, iind mlh tire: 12
vhijHe fan u in liia hand, huiI Iib

will thnmgh'y \mTgi> hin fliMir, and
E«thor hia wheat into the garner ;

ut he will burn up the ihnff witi,

aii<|ueuc'hal>le fire.

MAKK.
I'haitik 1 : It-ll.

LUKE.

C'HArTKH 3 : in-:«).

Ohoit and with fire : 17 whi>«o fan
u in his hand, and he will thriiu|;hly
purge hia floor, and will gather the
wheat into hia garner ; but the chaff
he will burn with tire un(|uenchablo.

IH And many other tliingx in hiM
exflortation preached he untii the
people.

19 But Herod the tetrarch, being
reprove I by him for Herodiaa hii
brother Philip's wife, and ' ill

the eviU which Herod had j,

'M added yet this above all, i.oit

he shut up John in priaon.

7%: ba/itilm of Jr,,,, Vhrint.

V l.'l Tlien Cometh Jeaua from Oali-
«lee to Jordan unto John, t« be bap-
tstiied of him. 14 But John forbad

him, aayiiig, I have need to be bap.
(ized of thee, and comeit thou to
me \ 15 And Jeaua answering said
onto him, Suffer it to bt to now :

for thus it liecometh us to fulfil all

rightei .Hmaa. Then he suffered
him.

10 And Jesus, when he was bap-
tized, »ent up straightway out of
the water : and, lo, the heavens
were iij oned unto him, and he saw
the Spirit of (Jod descending like a

: dove, and lighting upon him :
1"

and lo a voice fror-.i heaven, saying.
This is my beloved Son, in whom

- 1 am well pleased.

I

9 And it came to pass in those
days, that Josus came fmm Naza-
reth of (Jalileo, and was liaptized of
John in Jordan.

21 Now when all the |ieople were
baptized, it came to pass, that . . .

10 And straightway coming up
out of the water, he saw the heavens
opened, and the Spirit like a dove
descending Ujion him : 11 and there
came a voice from heaven, mying.
Thou art my beloved Son, in whom
I am well pleased.

Jesua also
being liaptized, and praying, the
heavens were opened, 22 and the
Holy Ghost descended in a bodily
shape like a dove ujMm him, and a
voice came from heaven, which said,
Thou art my beloved Son ; in thee
1 am well pleasjd.

The ynunluyy nf .' ««* Chrut.

2,1 And Jesus : laelf began to be
.ibout thirty yeius of age, being (as
wan siipjKwed) the son of Joseph,
which was the mn of Heli, 24 which
was tlie aor of Matthat, which was
the aon of Levi, which was the son of
Melchi, which was the »on of Janna,
which was the «)ii of Joseph, 25
which wa.s the son of Mattathias,
which was the son of Amos, which
was the son of Naum, which was the
sun of Esli, which was the tun of
Nagge, 26 which was the ton of
Maath, which was the son of Matta-
thias, which was Me ami of Semci,
which was the son of Joseph, which
was the son of Juda, 27 which was
the son of Joanna, which was the
son of Rhesa, which was the son of
Zorobal)eI, which was the «.» of
Salatliiel, which was the sou of Neri,
28 which was the sun of Melchi,
which was the son of Addi, which
was the son of Coeam, which was
the son of Elmodam, which was the
sun of Er, 29 which was the son of
Jose, which was thf son of Eliezer,
which was the sun of Jorim, which
was the son of Matthat, which was
the ton of Levi, 30 which was the
son of Simeon, which was the son of
Juda, which was the moi of Joseph,

21

JOHN.

CHArT» 1 : 14.
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MATTHEW.
Chaptib 4 : 1-5.

1 Then vn» Jesus leJ up nf the
.Spirit iiiti> the wililemess tn )e

tenipttil i.f the devil. 2 And when
he hail fasted Torty djiys snd forty
iljhts. he was afterwrtrd an hun-

£.; -mI.

3 And when the tempter came
I him. he said, If thou be the Son

of (jikI, coiniiiaiid that these slonen
i»e niaile hreiul.

4 Hut he answereri and said, It
is written, Man sli i!i not live by
bread alone, but by every woril
that proceedeth out of thf mouth
of (J..d.

5 Then the devil takiith him up
into the holy city, and seltoth him

MARK. LUKE.
Chaiteb 1 : 12, 13. Chapteb 3 : 30—4 : 9.

which was the »m of Jonan, which
was lilt ion of Eli;iliim, 31 which
was the tttn of Melea, which was
thr ji'tt of Menan, wh ch was th*

»jn of Mattatha, which was the $on
of Nathan, which was the aun of
David, 32 which was the wh of
Jesse, which was the iton of Obed,
whicii was the son of Booz, which
was Mr mit of Siilmon, which was
the San of Naashon, 33 which was
the sitH of Aminadab, which was the
mm of .\rani, whicli was t/ie »m of
Esroni, which was the nun of Pharea,
which was the .«m of Juda, 34 which
was the iktn of Jacob, which was
the »}n of Isaac, which was the mm
of Abraham, which was the wn of
Thara, which was the mm of Nachor,
.'lo which was the Mm of Saruch,
whicli WH8 the »ii» of Kagau, which
was the aun of Phalec, which was
the atm of Heber, which was the sun
of Sala, 36 which was the tun of
Cainan, which was the aim of .\r.

phaxad, which was the aun of Sem,
which was the mm of Noe, which
was the »m of Lamvch, 37 which
»ai the arm of Mathusala, which was
the son of Enoch, which was the aun
of Jared, which was the aun of Male-
leel. which was the aun of Cainan,
.'18 which was the aim of Enos, which
was the aim of Seth, which was the
.«>« of Adam, which was the um of
GikI.

The IrmptiilioH iif JemiH Chrial.

12 And inin.fdi.itely the Spirit 1 And Jesus beinB full of the
driveth him inic. the wihlernesa. Holy (ihost returned fnim Jordan,
13 .\nd he was there in the wilder- and wa» led by the Spirit into
ness forty days, temptjd of Satan ; the wilderness, 2 being forty day*
and }'as with the wild beasts ; tempted of the devil. And in tlxise

days he did eat nothing : and when
they were ended, he afterward
hungered.
3 .\nd the devil saiil unto him. If

thou Iw the Son of (Mid, command
this stone that it be made bread.

4 And Jeaus answered him, say-
ing. It is written. That man shall
not live by bread alone, but by
every word of Ood.

5 .\nil the devil, taking him up
into an hi^h mountain, shewed unto
him all the kingdoms of the world
in a moim>nt of time.

H And the devil said unto him.
All liiia power will I give thee, and
the glory !>f them : for that is de-
livered unto me; and to whomso-
ever I wdl 1 give it 7 If thou
therefore will worship me, all shall
be thine.

8 .\nd Jesus annwenxl and said
unto him, (iet Ihee behind me,
Satan : for it is written. Thou shalt
worship the Lord thydod, and him
only shalt thou serve.

it And he brought him to Jerusa-
1am, and set him on a |iinnacle u{

JOHN.

Chaptik 1 : 14.
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MARK.
Chapter 1 : 13.

MATTHEW.
Cbaptih 4 : 5-11.

on k pinnacle of the temple, 6 and
aaith uuto him, K thou be the Son
of God, cast thyielf down : for it i»

written. He shall give his angels
charge concerning thee : and in
thtir hands they shall bear thee up,
lest at any time thou dash thy foot
agfiinst a stone.

7 Jesus said unto him, It is writ-
ten again. Thou shalt not tempt
the Lord thy God.

8 Again, the devil taketh hiri up
into an exceeding high mountain,
and sheweth hini all the kingdoms
of the world, and the glory of them

;

9 and saith unto him. All these
things will I give thee, if thou wilt
fall down and worship me.

10 Then saith Jeaus unto him. Get
thee hence, Satan : for it is written.
Thou shalt worship the Lord thy
God, and him only shalt thou serve.

11 Then the devil leaveth him,

and, behold, and the
angels came and ministered unto angela ministered unto him.

LUKE.

Chaptxr 4 : 9-13.

the temple, and said unto him. If
thou be the Son of God, cast thy-
self down from hence : 10 for it is

written. He shall give his angels
charge over thee. Id keep thee:
11 and in Iheir hands tliuy shall
bear thee up, lest at any time thou
dash thy foot against a Ktone.

12 And Jesus answering said
unto him. It is said. Thou shalt
not tempt the Lord thy God.

13 And when the devil had ended
all the temptation, he departed
from him for a season.

23

JOHN
Chipiek 1 : 15-2t'>.

John le»tifie, that Jenit Chrut it the Lamb of Gvd which taketh a/ray the tin of the m.rld.

l.'> John bare w tnessof him, and
cried, saying, This was he <.f wlmm
I s|wke. He that coiiieth after me is

preferred before nie : for he was
before me. 10 And of his fulness
have all we received, and grace for
grace. 1" For the law was given
by Moses, but grace and truth came
by Jesus Christ. 18 No man hath
seen God at any time

; the only be-
gotten Son, which is in the bosom
of the Father, he liath declared
bini.

19 And this is the record of .lohn,
when the Jews sent priests ind
Levites from Jerusalem to ask him,
Who art thou (

2<) And he confessed, and denied
not; but cnnfesBcd, I niii n<it tlie

Christ.

21 Anil they asked hiui, What
then '. Art thou Klias '

And he saith, I ;ini not.

Art thou that pn>phet I

And he answered, No.
22 Then they said unto him.

Who art thou ? that we may give
an answer U> them that sent us.

What sayest thou i>f Ihyse'f (

23 He said, 1 nm \]\,' voice of
one crying in the wilderiieps, make
straight the way c.f ih.i Lord, hi
said the pi.iphet K.s.uas,

24 And tiny >. hicli were sent
were of the I'liarinees. 2f> And
they askcil him. and sjiid unto hiiii,

Wliy l«|itir.eHt '\v'» then, if thou be
not thai Christ, nor Kliss, neillur
that oropliet (

20 John uniworcd them, saying,
I bnpti/.e with water : but theie
standeth one among ytm. whom ye

m I ^ jp'w 'ff ^'r "II



24 THE PERFECTLY HARMONIOUS GOSPEL OF JESUS CHRIST. A.D. 25.

MATTHEW.
Chapter 4 : 11.

MARK.
CflArm 1 : 13.

LUKE.

Chaptir 4 : 13.

Jf»u» eaU» hit firtl DurifJm.

JOHN.

Chapteh 1 : 'i 3-45.

know not ; 27 he it is, who coming
after nie is preferred before me,
whose shue'H latchet I am not
worthy to unloose.

28 These things were done in

Bethabara beyond Jordan, where
John was liaptizing.

21) The next day John seeth Jesus
coming unto him, and saith. Behold
the Lamb of God, which taketh

away the sin of the world. 30 This
is he of whom I said. After me
Cometh a man which is preferred

before me : for he was before me.
31 .\nd 1 knew him not : but that

he shi>uld be made manifest to

Israel, therefore am I come Imp-

tizing with water.

32 And John bare record, saying,

I saw the Spirit descending from
heaven like a dove, and it abode
uiion him. 33 And I knew him not

:

but he that sent me to baptize with

wattir, the same said unto nie. Upon
whom thou shalt see the Spirit

descending, and remaining on him,
the same is he which baptizeth with
the Holy Ghost. 34 And 1 saw,

and bare record that this is the Son
of God.
35 Again the next day after John

stood, and two of his disciples

;

<)6 and looking upon Jesus as he
walked, he saith. Behold the Lamb
of God :

37 And the two disciples heard
him s|ieak, and thry followed Jesus.

38 Then Jesus turned, and saw
them following, and saith unto
them. What seek ye '.

They said unto him. Rabbi,
(which is to say, being interpreted.

Master,) where dwoUest thou *

.'19 He saith unto them. Come
and sue.

They came and saw where he
dwelt, and abode with him that da> :

for it was about the tenth hour.

40 One of the two which heard
John ipttiky and followed him, was
Andrew, Simon Peter's brother.

41 He Hrst tindeth his own brotuer
Simon, and saith unt4> him. We
have found the Messias, which is,

being inUrpreted, the Christ. 42
.\hd he brought him U\ Jesus.

And when Jesus beheld him, he
said, Tliou art Simon the son of

Jima : thou shslt be calletl Cephas,
which is by interpretation. A stone.

43 The (lay following Jus.is would

fo
forth into Galilee, and lindeth

'hilip, and ssilh unto him, Follow
m«. 44 Now Philiii was of Beth,
saida, the city of .Vndrew and Peter,

45 Philip findeth Nathanael. ami
iaith unto liirn. We hiivi' foumt hi>ii

of whom Moses in the liiw. and tlu'

prophets, did write, tlesus of Naza-
rstn, th« son of Jossph.

:t»ei:~'^"-?».r'-'^:j»«(.?^ rg^mssssm •'*-•. ^-^.T's^mr- *• -ifcV-Wjr^
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MATTHEW.
Chapter 4 : 11.

MARK.
Chaptek 1 : 13.

LUKE.
Chaiter 4 : 13.

JiKiiK III a wddinij in (.'una nj Galilee.

JOHN.
Cbaptkr 1 : 46—2 : 12.

46 And NathnnMl laid unto him,
Can there any good thing come out
of Nazareth I

Philip saith unto him, Come and
Hee.

47 Je.su« aaw Nathanael oominn
to him, and nith of him, Behold
an laraelite indeed, in whom is no
guile.

48 Nathanael saith unto him.
Whence knowest thou roe ?

Jeaua anHwered and said unto
him. Before that Philip called thee,
when thou wast under the fig tree,
I saw thee.

49 Nathanael answered and saith
unto him. Rabbi, thou art the Son
of God ; thou art the King of Israel.

50 Jesus answered and said unto
hint, Because I said untu thee, I
saw thee under. the fig tree, be-
lievest thou I thou shalt see sreatei
things than these. 61 And he saith
unto him, Verily, verily, 1 say unto
you, Hereafter ye shall see heaven
open, and the angels of God ascend-
ing and descending upon the Son
of man.

1 And the third day there was a
marriage in Cana of Galilee ; and
the mother of Jesus was there : 2
and both Jesus was called, and his
disciples, to the marriage.

3 And when they wanted wine,
the mother of Jesus saith unto him.
They have no wine.

4 Jesus saith unto her, Woman,
what have I to do with thee ?

mine hour is not yet come.
5 His mother saith unto the

servants. Whatsoever he saith untf>
you, do If.

6 And there were set there six
waterpots of stone, after the man-
ner of the purifying of the Jews,
wntaining two or three firkins
apiece.

7 Jesus saith unto them. Fill the
waterpots with water.
And they filled them up to the

brim.

8 And he saith unto them, Draw
out now, and bear unto the gover-
nor of the feast.

And they liare il. 9 When the
ruler of the feast had tasted the
water that was made wine, and
knew not whence it was : (but the
servants which drew the water
knew ;) the governor of the feast
called the bridogriMim. 10 and saith
unto him. Every man at the begin-
ning doth set forth good wine ; and
when men lis-o well drunk, then
that which is worse : Jii< thou hast
kept the rikkI wine until now.

i 1 This beginning of miracles did
Jesus in Cana of Galilee, and mani-
fested forth his glory ; and his dis-
ciples believed on him.

12 After this he went down to
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MATTHEW.
Chaptkb 4 : 11.

THE PtRFECTLV HARMONIOITS GOSPEL f)F JE.SU.S CHRIST.

MARK.
Cn*lTEK 1 13.

LUKE.
Chapter 4 :

A.D. 26.

13.

JOHN.
Chapter 2 : 12—3 4.

''•"<'' ""<>'/' Ihe fir>l l',iMm:

l!

If

1

i-

ana „, brethren, and hi. disciple*
«nd^they continued there „„t ,'„,„,

Jeruwlein, U and found in thetemple those
, hat Hold o«n andsheep and dove

, and the changers
of money .,ttm ; : 15 and when hehad made a »co jrge of .mall cord.,he dnjve them all out of the templennd the .heep, and the oxen

j andK,ured ou, the chanKers- mAney,and overthrew the tables
;

16 And said jnto then, that «>ld
<I">es, Take these things hence;make not my Father's house anhouK of merchandise.

fl.ft'-^"''
*'' ''''"='1''«" remembered

that It Hjui written.
The zeal of tliine house hath

eaten me up.
18 Then answered the Jews and

said unto h.m. What sign shewestthou unto us, seeing that thou doestthese things !

-""-i

19 Jesus answered and said unto
then., P„.,o^ this temple, and inthree days I will raise it up.

-'0 Then said the Jews. Forty and
NIX yeara was thi. te.nple in build-

'^^JtyTl'
*-"' -' '' "P '"

.fVu^:' "'-''•' "' ""> '«""!'«

from the dead, his diwipl s remem-
«red that he h.J said this unU.
them

; and they believed the serii.-
tures, and the word which Jesus
had HAid.

23 Now when he was in Jorusa-
lei

.
at the i«ssover, in the feast

'''"'• "'.""y f-elievwl in hi. name *

I''"™
•''7/«» 'lie miracle, which

'

mit himself unto th.ni, lH.eau.e he

,77 "^l
; •

*•' and needed not
that any .hould testify of man : forhe knew what was in man.

l-Him eunrnvf* „.ith Xtorl^mii, •iriiiiiii Ihf tfir liiilh.

I There wa. a man of the Phari-
•wes n»me,l Nicmloinus, a ruler
of the Jews: 2 the same came to
.Icsus by night, and said unto him,
Hnhbi. we knew that thou art a
teacher ctmie fr.,ni Gml . for noman can do these minwies thatthm. doest, e.cept(J,Kl b,. with him
.

',"'"" "nswerel and said unto
him. Verily, verily, I «iy unto thee.
fc»c.|.t a man \m born again, hecannot see the kingdom of «,«!
4 Nic(Mlcmussaithuntohiro, H»w

can a man la; iK.pn when he ia ,,1,1 i
<«n he enter the secoml time ii.i,,
'II. mother I I »"imb, and In Imm
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MATTHEW.
Chapter 4:11.

THE PEHKECTLV HARMoN.o.s OCSPEL OK J^^, cHHKST.
Mark.

ClulTEB 1 : l;i.

LUKE.
t"H*iT«H 4 : 14, 16.

27

I that sold

[8 hence
; ^

house an ^

JOHN.
CBAPTia 3 : 5-21.

5 Jesua answered, Verily verili-J -V unto thee. Except L'-^nLbom of water and „/ the iSpirit, he

<-od. « Ihat which IN iHim of the

borS'?,^'^ •'"' "-.t which isborn of the Spirit is spirit.
7 Marvel not that I said unto

thee, Ye must be bom again. 8 The
wind bloweth where it listeth, and
thou hearest the sound thereof, but
canst not tell whence it cometh
and whither it goeth : so is every

uo't, k""^,",""'"
answered and 8,.idunto h:ni. How can these things be '

him i"'"'
''"^'"'^'d and said unt.,

iiini. Art thi.u a master of Israel,
a;.d knowest not these thing, ( 11Venly, verily, I say unto thee, Wespeak that we do know, and testify
hat we have seen ; and ye receive
not our witness. 12 If I have toldyou earthly things, and ye believe
not, how shall ye believe, if I tellyou „/ heavenly things ( 13 And
h^t r".K*^"'

""'?'*««' "P «" ••««ven;

e,^ 1 th s""""/"*" f™™ ''««vcn

14 And as Moses lifted uu the

^S ^^ .^ !"'" "' "'*" ^ "fted up
10 that whosoever Iwheveth in h in'

i^:""''rlP«"»h->>"thaveetem:

wodd M K"i ^"^ *' '"*«• theworld, that he gave his only he-

eveth 1,1 h.m should not perishhut have everlasting life. {7 r„t
..Ml sent not his Son int., the worldto condemn the world

; but that the

18 He that l«l,eveth on him isnot condemned
: hut he that he

•cveth not is condemne.1 «lr.«W
because he hath not believed i„ he...ne of the only l«goften Son o?
«.J. 19 Ami this i, the condemim
'':;/'•" ''8'>t is come intoT,*oM. and men loved darknessrather than light. In^cause tS
fhi\*^'^ *"" 2') For every onethat doe.h evil huteth the^ht

.Cds"h';''i'r.''
'"'''''«''•• '''•'^^«deeds sh, „ld be rei.rovod. 21 Buthe that doeth truth cometh to thelight that his deeds m.y |^ ,„X

mniiifest, that they are irougr,,:

14 And Jesus returned in th«power .,, the Spirit into Galilee
*,'"' '7f« wei" out a fame of him
l.iro.igl, all the legion round alKiut
'" And he taught in their syna.
goguea, being gl.,rified of all.
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MATTHKW.
Chapter 4 .- n.

THK PKRKKCT.V H.KMO.Xor« OC.PK. o. .KS.S CHRrST
MARK.

Chaptm 1 . 13.
^^'^^

CHiPTiB 4 : 16

A.D.

JOHN.

0'">>^ ,.., . c„u,. ,., /^...„„„_^.^_^

»mlW,l*7 '^T *'''"8» came Jeii

J uuHja
,
and there he t«rrie<l »iithe-n, and baptized.

'

13 And Juhn aim was bantizinij i

;*:""" near to S«li„,, beca'use the

c*meT^rf
"""*'."•"« '""ithecame, and were baptized. 24 Fo

. :" ^"O" 'hen. aro.,e a <,uestioi

^rz /"""
"k'

'<""' d'-S
Tn I fi ™' "'""" purifying. 2(

man can receive nothinK, eKent ^be given him trom heav™ 28 V-yourselves bear me y,ZZ tfat ?«id, lam not the Christ but thatI am sent before him. 29 He thatWh the bride is the brTde"r>mbut the friend of the brid<im„.n"which ,ta„deth and he«"et^^m-
rejoiceth gi^atiy becau^ of Sbndegnwm 8 voice »K;. Jz

<««. and hearj,Zt hetestifieth

oj He that bath received his testi

";r„^e*-ur''i;''\~*'''^'«''^" ."*• >* For ho whom God h«tl.

for G.h1 giveth not the Spir^ bvmeasure unto him .•« Th.,Xh^JuvA^h fK« u . . *"** ratheroveth the Son, and hath eiven all{^nga mto hi, hand. ,tO lie "h'tbeliev^th on the Son hath everlast

h! i''" i"",?
''« ""at Imlieveth nothe Son shall „,„ ^^ ,(,„

«'« "o'

wn.thof«odabidethonhi„ ""

h
^''«" ''""•efore the Ix.rd knewh.'w the Phari«,es had heani h,Tfeu, m»<lB and baptized nmro dis

nmiself liaptized not, but his Hi«
c>l.le,

) 3 ie left Jnd..,, and dePorte,! again into G«Iil„;. JVnd
il.e must needs go through .SaUia '

5 Tlien conieth he to « city „fKamaria. which i« called Syeharnear to the parcel of ground hai&S»^«t'>hi«»on J.„eph BNow Jacob swell was there. .!",„•
therefore, Iw ng wearied with i
journey sat.h^.:t,;:'',X\.'j
>t was about the «„h hour. 7 Them
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JOHN.
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dr'tat'er*"""" "' ««•"•"• to

J^e,u,«.ith unto her, Give me fo

which »,„ a „o,„an of .Samaria I fo^

tm'a'^i;?r"'"'-""8«-'>'/he

and who ,t ,, that ™i.„ ,o thee 0?^^

MKea of him, and he wr.i.U i,

given thee living wa", ' '"'"

drank thereof himnelf, and hU children, and his cattle ?

hJ^ Wh""
''"'"^''•''' and Mid unto

thtrrihan'""'^*^'' '»« *«'-

tl.rr.t K ri^"* '""' "hall never

ht 8h.n .

'" T"' """ I »'"'" givenim shall he m h.m a well of water«pnng,„g up into everlasting,!,^'"
10 rhe woman saith unto himS>r. g.ve me this water, that ItSnot neither come hithirtodrlw

thy husl«nd, and come hi/her

said T if """""J answered andM'd, I have no husband

tX '» that saidat thou

Sir"!!*'"
*°"'\" ^'l" "nto himf'lr, I perceive that thou art » „V„

:^^rw-^;.'^—^^
jfl Je.u. saith unto her, 'Voman

ye sTairn- !^ ••""' «""'^th,S

IS. "hen the true "orahippera shallworship the Father in f^ft a^i".truth: f..r the Fat"her' s"lketh•uch to worship him. 24 Ood ,! »«p.nt
:

and they that worship*must worship A.„ i„ spirit VTn

-'• •'""'J9 sa'th nnt., her I ii,»t
»l'«ik unto thee ,m he. ' """
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.JOHN.

t'HAPTER 4 : 27-47.

27 .\i,d upon this cHiHo his ,lii-
c. I„H and .«»rv«Iledthnth talked

J.'fV^" •<""»": yet no man Hai^

28 The woman then left her
'""orpot. and went her w»y iZthe cty. and saith to the men. iS

Itettt -*''"' '"'--'"'

citf I'!f"
""'*' **"' ""t "f the

<.ity, and came unio him.

^"S,^ '".","• "^y"* Master, eat'J^ But he said unto them, I l.ave
"'™'L"«"'h»tyeknownotof

3.) Therefore said the disciples"ne to another, Hath any maniTought him „„,,/,, to eat
"^

'» Jesus saith unto them, Mvmeat « to do the will of him' tha^

JO ^ay not ye. There are yet four

th^v J.""''
"" "•« fields r for

•«> And he that reapeth receiveth
•»«es and gather^th fruit u,,to7ife

^tl;:r."'^:^rt-:rirs
saying true, < »ne soweth. and an

rearthT'^"'- =* ' -"' y™ "'

Ulwur other men laboured and

^%r/"!*'"*^ '"'" 'heir labours

of hafI?!";*?^
"',"« Sawaritans

myiiig of the woman, which testi6ed fie told me all that ev^^/dtd.
40 So when the Samaritans werecome unto him. they besought"m '

InSheaKT'i"'"^ "ithShemand he ab,Kle there two days.
*' And many more believed lie

mito the woman. Now we believe '

not becauw of thy saying : for wJ

haT thi:."'
*:•"

""f"'/"-""''"now i

t.i:.''r'?,f';::t;id""'
''"""•"»

4.J Now „fter two days lie depart.

44 p"^' ?"^ "•*•"' ""• ««Iilee

,, V ' T""" hinisp" testified
that a prophet hath .„ • „ f

'

his own Country.
45 Then when lie was co...^ i„to

f«l.lee, theOalila.a„„ received !„,having seen all the things that hi'did at Jeru8,i'em at the feast: forthey al,o went unto the feast.

of nabil l"
*="»'« again intoCaim

wine ' " * '" '"•^* 'he water

And there was a certain noble-man, whose son was sick at Caoernaum. 47 When he he«,4^ tTaJesus was come out of JudH«„t„
««I.lee, he went unto him, and be"

J
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JOHX.
Chaptee 4 : 47—5 ; 12.

<l"wii, and heal hia son : f„r he wuat tliejM.int of death.
48 Then aaid Jesus untu Iiim,

fcxcent ye see signs and wonders,
ye will not believe.

4i» The nnblenian saith unto him
Mr. o.me down ere my child die.
o" Jesus saith unto him, (io thv

way
; thy son liveth.

And the man iHiIieved the word
th.^ Jesus had s|><,ken unto him,
snil he went his wi^y. 51 And as he
w«j now going down, his servants
met him, and told him, mywa Thv
«on liveth. 52 Then inquirej'he ofthem the hour when ho becan toamend .A„d thiy said unto him.
Vest, rday at the seventh hour the
fever left him. 53 So ti.e father
Icnew that i( „„» „t the same hourm the which Jesus said unto himIhy son liveth: and he himself
believed, and his whole house.
o4 This ij again the sec<md mir-

acle Ihat Jesus did, when he wascome nut of Judiea int.. (Jalilee

' John 6 : X, 4.

waiting for th.
water. 4 Koran

Westcott and Hort reject this passage :

1 .After this there was a feast „f

trutlln •
""" •'•^'" -"• >" ••

2 Now there is at .Jerusnlem bythe sheep murht a |k,o1, which is
called in the Hebrew tongue Be-
thcsda. having five [Kirches. ;) In
these lay a i-reat multitude of in,,
potent folk, of blind, halt, with-

there, which had an infirmity thirty
and eight years.

'

6 When Jesus saw hiii, lie, andknew that he h;.d been now a long

w7, \", i
'""he saith untohimT"Mt thou be made whole (

" The impotent man answered
h.m. .Sir, I have no man, when

into the pool but while I am com-
mg, another steppeth down Iwfore

8 Jesus saith unto him. Rise,
take up thy bed, and walk.

!• And immediately the man ««,made wh.ile. and t.M,k up his bed
and w,Iked; and o„ the .same da;
was the s.ibbath.

''

10 The Jews therefore .-aid unto
him that was cured. It is the sab-
bath day ; It 1, „„, i„„.f„| f„j ^^
to carry Ihij tmd,

11 He answcrwl them. He that
.uade me whole, the same said unto
"'".•Take up thy bed, and walk

IJ Then a-skod they him. What

Ibe-

nioving of the
angel went down

at a certain season iiiti

and troulded the water:
the I«ol, then first after the troubling of the"hosoever water stepped in wa. nmde%hole

"f whatsoever di'wase he had.

i
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rXt,"!'!."^'"."''
»•'*'> unto th

JJ And he th»t wu healed „

being in thai pUce
"""'"u

m\hA""V'' •'*"" fi''<i«th hi

Behold."hP'"' *"'' "'•* ""t" hiiaehold, thou .rt ni,de whole «

un°to"'rr
'"' ' -""o '"iuK c„^

.;j;^™.dehi„Xrib'rdt''ht:

».^d Xi'Tt^^r-i^r^^t'-h

'4fdl'ii,t"Vh'n;".rlh"„";

..II., ii,^,, .„.r.i;ira'"'

I'sther raigeth up the d^Ji j
q"lckenethtt,„,.PJen^<^.»"rf
Hmckeneth whom he will 22 ^r

the So ° A th« ^,'^'*K'»*nt "nto

wftk^fi'y- '""'y-
1 ^y unto vouHe th«t heareth my woVd .ml 1!^'

fponi death unto iifJ "' '» ''""«'

'"^r •>« '« the s4 orr«n."°'
. '''*"'"'elnot8tthi.:f„rthehn,„.
•eom.ng^inthe.^vhichd

that^^e

f~ ""d shall come forth
; thev th»Jhave done good, „nto the^l^'

self do nothing": LTh::, ^«4:"
''ndmyjudt-menti.ju,t;l4,iL:

^
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C'BAtTKR 4 : 15.

Je.„. ,m remained to .Htend th. F.ast „j £.rpiafi„n ur
•' "" ^"'"'"^ ^"^ """ into primn. Jm„ return,

12 Now when .TeMis had heard

14 Now after that John was put
in priaon, Je«u» came into Galilee
preachuig the Gospel of the king-
dom of G(xi, ...

that John was caNt into prison, he
departe<l into Galilee ; ...

to Onhl,,- and du-elU m Capernaum

JOHN.

VHArtMU 6 : 30-47.

will of the Father which hath sent
me.

31 If I bear witness of myself,
my witness is not true. 32 There is
another that bea t h witness of me ;

and I know tha. he witness which
he witiiesseth of me is true. 33 Ye
sent unto .lohn, and he bare wit-
ness unto the truth. 34 But I re-
ceive not testimony from man : but
these things I aay, that ye might
lie saved. :« He was a burning
and a shining iight : and ye were
willing for a ->ason to rej.ice in
nis light.

3« Itut I have greater witness
than thni of John : for the works
which the Father hath given me to
finish, the same works that I do,
bear witness of nie, that the Father
hath sent me. 37 And the Father
himself, which hath sent me, hath
iKime witness of mo. Ye have
neither heani his voice at any time
nor seen hif slmpe. 38 And i-e
have not his word abiding in you •

for whom he hath sent, him ve
Iwlicve not. 39 Search the scrip-
tures

; for in them ye think ye
have eternal life: and they ai-e
they which testify of me.
40 And yo will not come to me.

that ye might have lite. 41 I re-
ceive not honour from men. J2 But
I km)w you, that yo have not the
love of God in you. 43 I am come
in my Fathers name, and ye re-
ceive me not

: if another shall comem his own name, him ye will re-
ceive 44 How can yo believe,
which receive honour one of an-
other, and seek not the honour that
nimeth from God only ?

45 Do not think that I » ill accuse
you to the Father : there is one that
accuseth you, eivn Moses, in whom
ye trust. 46 For had ye believed
Mosjs, ye would have believed nic
for he wrote of me. 47 But if ye
believe not his writings, how shall
ye believe my words I

I.I And leaving Na-areth, he came
and dwelt in Capernaum, which is
upon the sea coast, in the borders of
Zabuln- and Nenhthalim : 14 that
It migi.t be fHlfillcl which w«i
spoken by Eiaias the prophet, t
ing, 15 The land of Zabulon, ,
the land of Nephthalim, h,, the way
of the sea, beyond .Jordan, Galilee
of the Gentiles

;

16 the people which sat in dark-
"!*',»»'' 8«at light; and to them

of death light It sprung up
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C'HAiTiii 4 : 16.
JOHN.

CaApriR 6

;

A.D. 21

47.

l'i« broth„r ....T:!.^
""^ Andrew

^w^frott"' '';•'"''''•"'"

lee. teaching in their H^'n'^''-^"
«n(l i,r««ching the Bo.i»l „f h

'

strr;r.''!r''"« "/-""'•'
^°

s'cKnew Hnd all manner of dise«.„«mung the nenple. 24 .ind "^
fame went tl,n,ugh„„t all Syria
^,'^>>,''-''K''' unto himfepeople that were taken with diver.

th" «, f^^JS"
*""« • »•' intomo aea for they were Bahora.

Col^yCVerm'..''ai?drw'?lltl'''

And straightway they forsook theirneta, and folloWed him 19 IZwhen he had uon. « nVii.. . l"**
theiu.- I.

* * ''"'* fartherilienco. he aaw .Jamea the ««. of^ebedee. .„d John hi. brofher

he called ^;em'*a^d1h:;?e'te

nireu aervanta, an 1 went after him.

In Ihf »/'ritui, ,//.»„,.

t:'f ""ere followed him greatmultitudes of people from G,Kand/r„m Deeapoli,, and/mmJeru'H»lem and /„,,„ .Jud™./and >™beyond Jordan. 1 And Mein»^?
nultitudea, he went u^'^'^f,,"':
n-ountain

: and when he*^*^ ethia disciples cune unto him

t-u^h^tTferyTng,''''
'"'•"'''•""''

.» Bleased are the ix^.r in spirit

4 Rl'"';.""''''"8d"niofhren'

for they shall be comforted
o Blesse,! „,-, the rnuek

. for thevshall inherit the earth.
^

ti Blessed „re they which do hun-yei-and thirst after lighteousncr-
for they shall be filled

""""""*'

7 Blessed „re the merciful: forthey shall obtain mercy.
8 Blessed are the pure in heartfor they shall see God.

'

9 Blessed are the peacemakers-
for th^ey shall be calle<nhecliUd,::n

10 Blessed are they which are per-secuted for n«hteousne«,'aake:'^?„r
theirs IS the kingdom of heaven.

11 Blessed are ye, when BM-n shall
revile you, and,«raecute ;,<„,, Tnd

*'« n;,y to M„ ,„,„„rf p^^^^ .^^ ^^ mi„i,t,y, prewh,., the Stmun.'« OH the MuuiU.
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MATTHKW.
'M Chaiteii r. : 1128.

ifcill My nil iiiaiiiier i.f Bvil it^siiiHt
|B»u fulwily, fur my tutke.

IjJ Kfjoicf, «n<| (,i- exiLMiliiig
y**' f'"' K'l"' '" your K'wiinl in
Jg»H)ii : fur*. iKr»ecutf(l they tlii^

appphetH which w« i. iM'tcre y.,u
^•'1 Ve iir., thi. wit „f the earth :W if the wilt haie '.i«it hin wivoiir,
Merewith shiill it lie wit,.,! I it in
•encefi.rth «,„„1 f„r i,„thiiig, butW he cast out, .iml f,, b,, ti-,.dileii
Mdur fdut I.f men.
U Ve are tlie light of the wnihl.

A city that ,« wt i.n an hill canii.it• hid. ii. Neither do men light a
JMidle, and gmt it under a I.UNhel,
but 1.11 a candleNliek

; and it giveth
Iigl.t unto all that are in the houmi.
Ill r-et yi.iir light ho Hhine Iwfore

|tiien, that they may aeo your gixxl
Iworka, anil glorify your Father
which iH in heaven.

17 Think not that I am coine ti>
deatroy the law, or the propheta : I
Sain notci.nieti.ileatroy. hut to fulfil.
1« For verily I K«y ui,t„ y„u_ xj]]
hiaven and earth paaa, one jot or
one tittle aliall in no wiae |u<kii from
thilaw, tillalllwfultillwl. U( Who-
Nwver therefore shall break one of
tluNc least commandments, and
sii ill tcHch men ao, he shall be Mlled

j
I he least in the kingdom of hta\ en

:

I

liut whiwoever shall do and temh

I
llum, the same shall lie i«lled great

f
ill the kingdom of heaven. I'O For
I say unto you, That except ymir

I righteousness shall exceed Ihe riiiht-
I ci.iMiiPMof the scriliesand Pharisees,

[
ye shall in no case enter into the

I kingdom of heaven.
'21 Ye have heard that it wassai,!

by them of old time. Thou shalt
,
not kill

; and whi«oever shall kill
shall be in danger of the iiidginent

:

22 liut I s,iy unto you, that who-
[
siK'ver IS angri' with his brother
without a cause shall lie in danger of
the judgment: and whosoevershall

' say to his b.-other, Raca, shall be in
danger of the council : but whoso-
evershall say, Thou fool, shall be in
danger of hell fire. 2.3 Tlierefoi-e if
thou bring thy gift to the altar, and
there rememberest that thy brother
hath ought against thee ; 24 Leave
there thy gift l».fore the altar, and
go thy way : first be reconcile,! to
thy brother, ami then come and
offer thy gift. i.Vi Agree with thine
adversary ipiickly, whiles thou art
in the way with him ; lest at any
time the adversary deliver thee to
the judge, and the judge debver

:

thee to the officer, and thou he cast

I "il'" "SJ"""- ^" '^''^"^y I '*»y "nt"
i thee. Thou shalt by no means come
I out thence, till thou hast paid the
f

uttermost farthing.

;

.27^0 have heard that it was
I
said by them of old time. Thou shalt

! not commit adultery : 28 but I
say unto vou, That wh<»«M,ver

THE PERKKCTLY HARMON.OUB Ot«PK,. „f .,k.sU8 chRI«T.

MARK.
• 'haitkk I : 2t».

36

MKK.
t'lUnEll 4 : lo.

.loiix.

t'nAiTSR 5: 47.
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<'haiti!r f. : 28-47.

I....keth „„ a «,„„»„ t„ lust after
lur Imtli c.,m.iiitu.d nduUety withher »lre»<ly ,„ his heart. 'J.t \.,'\

>f thy nv'ht ,.ye ofl-en,! thcc, ,,i,uk
t nut, «n,l cast I, fr,„„ ,hjJ: f ,rt 8 im.htabl. f„r thuo that „neo thy n,e,„l«rs shouhl p.rish, „n,lnot W,-^ thy «h.,le l^nly Nh».il,l becaHt into hell. :«) .\,,d^if thy Lu

l.and..ffe„d thee, cut it „« nLumt
:

fr.>mthee:f,,riti,pr,,Ht:htT
...othat„m.„fthy,„e!„,„.„ah„„y

-hall
!!,!'""' ''"".•""•. WhoH,«vBr

-Imll |Mit away hi, wife, let him
K.velu,rawr,ti,,,,,rdiv;,ne,„ent
J- Jlllt I .say u„t„ y„ rpi . ,

I useth her t., CM, it adultery
»M. wh„»,,ever shall ,„arrv her tU
m,l,vorcedc„„,„mtetha,iultery

h.tllH.e„sa,dl,y then, .,f„M time,
lh.,u shall n..t f,.r,,wcar thvself
but Shalt perf,„„, „„,„ ,„ ."V^, jthme ,.aths

: .'U I,,., J „,, „„™
ymi. Swear „„t at all; neitherby heaven; "rit,.s(;,Kj„,i,r„„e

i" ";","'>• "'«'"'"'; for it is hi,
f.~.tato„l

: ne.ther by ./erusalem
;

^.r,t„thee,ty„f,heKreatKi.,«
». Neither Shalt th.,u swear by thybend because th.m canst not makeone hair while .,r black, .-fr riiit
let yr.iir cciniinunicatiiin be Vei
y«'; n»y, nay. f„r whatsoever is
"".'" '!''" ""-•"« eometh of evil
•« ^e have heani that it hath

b.^,s.ud, .\neyeforaneye,anda
tooth for a tooih .-t!) but I say
'•• " yon, Tllat y„ resist not evil'
but whos.,eTer shall „,„,,e ,hee" thy riKht cheek, i„rn to himthe ..ther also. 40 .4„d if any
i"»>. will sue thee at the lawand take away thy coat, lot hi.,',have M„ol,.ko also. 41 .And who-
"oever shall compel thee to co a
'"lie. ;,.„ with hi,i, twain. 42 (Jive
'" him that asketh thee, and fn,i„h.m that would born,, of thee tun
not thou away.

I

'*'' ""',
ll!""

'"'»"> ''">t it hall,
-oens,„d. Thou Shalt love IhvneiKl,
-ur, and hat,, thine eneniv. 44
ll"t I say „„t„ j„u. ,_„,.p-

enen.i^a, bl,.*, them that curse you
do«o,,dtoihem that hate you, and
pray fortheui which deipitefuHy use
you. an.l iH.mecute you; 45 that
ye may !«, the chifilren of yo,,r
father which is in heaven : f.fr hemakelh hiasun to ri.e o„ the ..vil»m on tl„. K,„Hi. and ,„n,,eth ra,non the just and „n the unjust. 4(1
Korifyel„veih»ii, whichh.vevou
what Howard have ye I ,|„ „„t iven
the pubh,.,,,, the same? 47 .And
If ye Kilui. .i„„r brethr..n only,
what ,|o ye ,„.,,,. „„jn nlhrr,

}

Uo not even il,„ publican. a<>

'

M.ARK.

Chaiteh J : 20.

A.D. S

LIKE.
Chaitbr 4 l.">.

JOHN.

ClUPTKR 5 ; 47
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MATTHEW.
Chaitr.i .>

: 4« fi : 18.

4^ He vc therifiiro perfect, even
•I yiiur Kstlier which is in heivcii
i» perfect.

1 Take heed that ye du nut jour
alaiH hefore men, to he seen of
tfceni : otherwiHe.ve have no reward
of your Father whuh i» in hei.ven.
$ Tliereforc when thou doeat Ihliie

ibus. ilo not sound a trumpet before
#«e. iiH the hyjHwritea do in the
3nagof,'ue« ami in the atreelH, tljat

ey may have «lory of men. ^erily
I «ay unto you. They have tlu'ir re-
ward. ;! Hut when thou doest ahiis,
let not thy left hand know what thy

_ riKht hand doeth : 4 that tliinealnLs
iniiy Iw in secret: and thy Father
|»hKhseethin secret liiniself .thall

{reward thee open), .

."> And when thou prayest, thou
l»hiiit not be «H the hypocrites ,irr .

Iforthey hive to pray standing in the
In) na(;ogue« and in the corners of
Ithe streets, that they may be seen
{of men. Verily I say unto you,

I

They h.ive their rewanl. (! Hut
! thou, when thou prayost. enter
f into thy chtset, ami when thou
hast shut thy door, pr,iy to tliy

F.ither which is in secret ; and thy
F.ithcr which seeth in secret shall
rewanl thee openly. 7 Hut when
ye pray, use not vain repetitions,
IS the heathen ./.. for they thnik
tl.at they shall lie heard for their
much s|ieakin((. H He not y>' there-
fore like unto thern : for your
Father knoweth what thini;s ye
have need of, before ye ask him
9 After this manner therefore pray
ye:
Our Father which art in Heaven,
llallowml Iw thy name.
10 Thy kiiiudiun oiune.
Thy will be done in earth, as il i«

in heaven.

11 (Jive usihisdayourdailybread.
11! And forgive us our ilebts, an

we forgive our debtors.
l.'l And lead us not into tempta-

tion, but deliver us from evil
For thine is the kingdom, and

the p<iwer, ami the glory, for ever.
Amen.

14 For if ye f rj'ive men their
trespaases, your heavenly Father
will also forgive you ; 15 Hut if ye
forgive not men their tren|«SHea,
neither will your Father forgive
your tres|uu«m*s.

Ill Moreover when ye fast, Imi

not, aa the hyixirrites, of a sad
coiinleiianeo

: for they disHgiire
their faces, th.it they may appear
unto men to fast. Verily I say
unto you. They have their rewanl
1" Hut thou, when Ihou fastest,
luioint thine head, and wash thy
face

; IH that thou ap|iear not unto
men l,i fast, but unto thy Father
which is in secre. : and th) Father,
•hloh seeth in aecret, ahall rtioard
tiMe ii|ieiily.

37
VARK.

C" ,1 « i . 'HI.

LIKE.

CiiAiTKR 4 : 15.

.lonx.

t'lUPTER 5 :47.
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MATTHEW.
CllAlTEK : 19-7

: 4.

OF .lESCS CHRIST.

l.t Uty ni.t u|) for yoursulviw
treasures ujKm e,.rtli, «hcrc ni,.tli
aiid rust cloth corrui)t, bmcI where
thieves break through and steal:M but lay lip for yoiii-selves trea-
sures 111 he.iven, wliere neither moth
nor rust doth corrupt, and where
thieves do not break throujjh nor
steal

:

il for where your treasure is,
there will your heart lie also.

-'•-' The liVht of the Inidv is the
eye

: if therefore thine "eye be
single, thy whole l.,»ly shall be full
of light. 2.1 But if thine eye Ih3
evd, thy whole liodv shall be full of
darkness. If therefore the light
that 18 m thee 1» darkness, imw
great i» that darkness

!

--'4 No man can ,-ervc two nia.sters
f..r either he will hate the one, ami
love the other

; ,.r else ho will hohl
to the one, and despi.se the other
\ e cannot serve God and iManimon

1.) 1 heiefore I say untoyou. Take
no thought for y..ur life. « hat ve
shall eat, or what ye shall drink
nor yet for your4iiMly. what vesliall
(Hit on. Is not the life more than
meat, anil the body than raiment (M liehold the fowls of the air for
they sow not, neither do they reap,
nor gather into barns : yet your hea-
venly Fath, r feedeth them. Are ye
notjniieh better than they '

-'7 Whiehofyou bytakingth )ught
can add one cubit unto liia stature 'm Anil why lake ye thought for
raiment ' Consider the lilies of tlie
held, how they grow ; thcv toil not.
neither do they spin : iirand yet I
sjiy uiii.> you. That even Solomon
in all his glory was not arrayed like
"lie of these. .";() Wherefore, if
<.jk1 So clothe the grass of the field,
which to-day is, and to iiiori-ow is
cast intotheoven, ../o./;;,, not much
more . /..M, you, ( ) ye of little faith '

dl Iherefon 'akenothought.saj-
iiig. What shall V,,. eat f or. What
shall we drink ,r. Wherewithal
shall we be clothed ! ;)•.> (for after
all these things .lo the (ielltilea
seek :) for your heavenly F»ther
knoweth that ye have nceil of ,|I
these things. 3.) Hut s, , k y,. Brst
the kingdom of (i,sl. ami i„„ ^i.-ht-
isuisnea.

; and all these things sLll
IK' added unto you.

•14 Take therefore no thought for
>l lorrow

: for the morrow shall
lak. thought for the things of itself,
Siithcient unto the day /« the evil
thereof.

I Judge not, that ye lie not
judged 2 For with what judgment
yejudKB, ye sliitll 1m' judged: and
with what iiieaHiire venieie, it shall
!»• llleaiuleil I., you again

;i And »h> laiholdest thou the
iiioteth«t is III thy brothers eve
but eoiiBideres t the beam tlmt
IS in thine ohii eye ' 4 Or ho«
»ilt ihou snyto ih> brother, l^t

MARK.
Chaiter 1 : 20.

A.U. at,

UKE.
Chapter 4 : 15.

JOHX.

Chaiter a : 47.
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S MATTHEW.
Chaptek 7 ; 4-24.

me pull out I ho mote out of thine

Se ; and, hehi»ld, a l»t:Hiit i» in

ine own eye ? 5 Thou hyjiocrite,

fint cast out the beam out of thine
own eye ; and then nhalt ( hou see
dearly t<j cast out the mote out of

thy brothers eye.
- ti Giv not that which i.s holy
nto the di;gs, neither cast ye your
fearls before .swine, lent they tram-
ple them under their feet, and turn
and rend you.

7 .\sk, and it .shall be given you
.

aeek, and ye shall tind ; knock, and
it shall be opened unto you : 8 for
every one that aHketh receiveth ;

and he that seeketh tindeth ; and
'o him that knocketh it shall be

I opened. !) Or what man is there

I

of you whom if his son a.sk bread,

\
wdl he give him a stone? 10 or if

I
he ask a fish, will he give him a
St rpent ' 11 If ye then, being evil,

know how to give good gifts unto
. vourchildren, how iimcii moreahall
jour Father which is in heaven
Kive good things to them that a.sk

hiiii ? VI Therefore all things
whatHoever ye would that nun
should do to you, do ye even so to

them ; for this is the law and the
prophets.

l.'l Enter ye in at the strait gate :

lor wide U the gate, and browl n
the way. that leadelh to deMtnicti(m,
ami many there lie which go in

thereat : 14 because strait i.< the
gate, and narrow U the way. which
le.-uleth unto life, and few tllere be
that find it.

15 Beware of false prophetH,
which come to you in sheep's cloth-

ing, but inwanlly they are raven-
ing Hidves. 16 Ye shall know them
by their fruits. I)o men ga'her
grapes of thorns, or tigs of thistles I

17 Even so every gwsl tree bring-
eth forth goiKl fruit ; but a corrupt
tree bringcth forth evil fruii. 18
\ g.Hid tree canntit bring forth *'vil

fruit, neither inn a corrupt tree
bring forth good fruit. 19 Every
tree that bringeth not forth gi>od

fruit is hewn down, and cast into
the fire. 'Jl) Wherefore by their
fruiu ye shall know them.

'.'1 Not every one that naith unto
iiie, I.iiird, Ijord, shall enter into the
kingdom of heaven ; but he that
iloeth the will of my Father which
is ill heaven. 22 Many will say to
1110 in thit day, lyord, Ijinl, have
wc not prophesied in Ihy name f

and in thy name have cast out
devils ( and in thy name done iiiaiiy

Wonderful works ; ii'A And then
will I profess unto them, I never
knew you : de|iart fniin me, ye that
work ini()uity.

24 Therefore whiwoever heareth
I hew saying of mine, and d<wth
them, I will lik.n him uiitn a wisv
man, which buiit hii house upon a

MARK.
Chapter 1 : 20.

LUKE.

Chaptbb 4 : 15.

JOHN.
Chapter 5 : 47.
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MATTHEW.
t'UAiTKB 7 : 24—8

; 1.

ruck
: 2o and the riiin descended,

iind the HoihIs caim., ami the winils
lile», and l)eat upon that house

;

and It fell not: for it whs foundeil
upon a rock.

2« .And every one that heareth
these sayings of mine, and doelh
them not, shall be likened unto a
foolish man. which Iniilt hii houHo
upon the Bjin.i : 27 and the rain de-
scended, and the t|,i,„l„ ,.„„,e, and
the winds blew, ami he.it upon that
house

; and it fell . nnd great w,ui
the fall of it.

28 .And itcauieto|M.s.,, whin.IesuK
liadendeil these Mvings, the people
were astoliisheti at his doctrine : 2!l
f'T he taught them as ..,,p having
authority, and not as the scribes.

THE PERFECTLY HARMONIOIS GOSPEL OF JESIS CHRIST.

.A.. »////

1 When he was come down from
the mountain, great multitudes fol.
loweil him.

A.D. 20.

MARK.
PHilTEK ] : 2f).

LIKE.

Cbaitbr 4 : lt>.2fi.

Jli And he came to Nazareth,
where he had been brought U|> :

ami, as his custom was, he went
into the synagogue on the sabliath-
day, and stood up f.)r to read.

17 .And there wiis delivered unto
him the book of the prophet Esaias.
And when he had o|)eiied the l»«ik,
he found the place where it was
written,

18 The JSpirit of the Lord it upon
nle, beuuise he hath nn<iinted me to
preach the gos|>el to the iK«>r ; he
hath sent me to heal the broken-
hearted, to [ireach deliverance to
the captives, and recovering of sight
to the blin.l, to .set at lilierty them
that are bruised, IM to preach the
acceptable year of the Lord.

2(1 And he close<ltliB b.»ik, and ho
gave it again to the minister, and
Slit down.
And the eyes of all them that

were in the Byiiago„»ue were fas-
tened on him.

21 And he began tosayunto them.
This diy is this scripture fulfilled
in your ears.

22 Anil all liearhim witness, and
Wondered at the gracious words
which prooeedetl out of his mouth.
And they said. Is mit this .I.weph's
Hon \

23 And he said unto them, Ve will
surely say unto me this proverb,
Physician, heal thyself whatsiM'ver
we have heanl done ill < 'iipernaum,
do also here in thy country

24 And he saiil. Verily I say unto
you, No prr>phet is accept-d in his
<iwn ciuntry. 2.") Hut 1 tell you of
a truth, many widows were in
Israel ill the davs of Klias, when
the heaven was shut up ihree years
and sii uiiuitlis. when great famine
was throughout all the land ; 2«
but unto niuie of them wu Elias

•lOHN.

Chaitkr 5 : 47.

,ih<l.



A.D. 26.

MATTHEW.
Chaptee 8:1.

THE PERKECTLy HARMONIOUS OOSPEL OF .ESL'S CHRKST.

MARK.
Chaitek 1 : 21-31.

Jem,, ,.„„„ ,„ C„j,.n„„n„ „„J ,„„,,,„ ill llf

LUKE.
Chaptek 4 : 26-41.

«nt save ,„uo S„rept, ,/,, .,f
S'don, i-.nto a woni»n th„l „,;, »widow.

in the time .,f El.seus the prophet
"'"' ""'!« "f them w», cleanedMl 111^' Naaman the Syriiiii
28 And all they in the Hynaeoiiuewhen they he.,rdthe«ethii;,g,r^ ;•

amlthrusthimoutof the city, and
led hini lint,, the brow „f the hili"hereon their city w,-w > uilt, thaithey might c.,t him d.,wn headlonx.

,y,uuj,yne, and rnnf „iil „„ „,„/,,

41

.»OHN

Chaptkr u : 4".

21 And they went i„t„ Caper- mid^t!!f"fhl?
f*'"",'? """"«'' 'l"

i-aum: and BtmiKhtwav .,n .!„
""'"

j
' '"^"' "'e'" !"» way, 31 and

»a....ath day he elitere? i
", t .TIL^"" f" *^''Pf"»"»» -ty „f

xyinigogue.andtiught, 22 An tl ev !^M. .
' 1'"^ '""Sl" f'^n un the

were astonished at hirjoctr ' ' 'l"^";
''- ^'"' ""^y »ero

f..r he taught them as one tlmtX^
-toni,hed at hi, ,l«trine

:

"^

. .

ajthiirrty, and not as the M.rilw.. f _ i.- .

23 And there w,« in ileir s^^:: ''"«';"?"f„7r
"'"" '""""•

gogue a man with an unclean snirit- «,. ,
** synag.>gue there

and he cried out,
'""

' **" » ,"""'- "hich had a spirit of
-'4 saying. Let m» alone

: what have al„?,T
'""

n\'''
""'^ '•''''''' ""' "i^''

we to do with thee, thiu Jesus ,f ^^ , .

'™' ^^ '"ying. Let .,.,alone

;

Na/.areth I ait thou come to Zir, , ? v"'^
'" ''" «"•> 'l'-^«. """

"- ! I knc thee who ho .art 'Lt tZTJ "m^''
' "' "'""come

Holy One of (J„,l.
""' ""' .^'^'"/"y "V • l<n"w thee who thon

.
25 And .lesus rebuked him »av V a' i ^ ^' "'"" "' '"'"'•

.ng. Hold thy peace and cZ^ i,ig H .M fh:",' ""^'"""l
""'• ^y"""•

JH'."'"'' '"yiwsee, and come outof him
2t, An.l when the unclean spirithad torn hini, and cried with a loud

Voice, he came out of him

of him.

hi^^";}
"'»'"''« d-^vil had thrown

nini in the midst,
he came out of him, ami

f.urt him not.

•«i A,id they were all amazed,"~;f It:? T^ -il^sii . - ..,.

" this .' for with authoriry "?' ." t' \:""^ '" ">i» '
. .

'

.

commandeth he even the unclean .
»"'' ""tl'onty and power he

"Pirit,, and they do obey him ^"^"v "" "'" ""'''""' "P'rit.,

28 And immediately hs fame "".'.l
"''^> '^7,"« »'"

"preiul aL.oa,! throughou all the our'inf ""^ 'l"""
"' '""' "'-nt

regum round al«u, (Galilee '"' .mYXr "'*""'"•'' "'""^'y

On,.„„„„, i,„„ .,,,.,„,, ,„_ ^,^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^.^ „„„,,.,„,,„„. „,,^
2« And forthwith, when theywere come out of the .ynaK.«uethey entercHl into the himJof

anTjohT' *""""• '''"' •'•»-

.ii"
^"t S'"'""' wife's mother lay«ck of a f..ver, and anon they te^

fi'i'i of her. 31 And he

lifttd her up
; and imniediatciv the

,/»r»/-. M. /;'c«/ /;

;W And he arose out of the .yiia
gogue, and entered into .Sjmoj,-,

And Simons wife', mother wa,akcn with a great fever ; and they
'xsought lum for her. .'t!) An,l hi.
• . . stood over her, ami r,..buk«l the fever; and it left herand immediately ,he «r..so and
ministoreil unto thiin.
40 Now- when the sun was set-tng, all they that had any „ek withduer, dijwase, brought them untohim

;
anJ he laid hi, hand on every

one of them, ,nd healed them. 41And devils also cawo out of man

v

crying out, and wying. Thou art,
fl.r..t the Son of ri.5. An,l 1,
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MATTHEW.
Chapter 8 ; 1.

MARK.
Cham-er 1 : 32-3!».

32 And at uven, when the sun did
set, they brought unto hiin all th»t
were diBeased, and them that were
possessed with devils. 33 And all
the city was gathered together at
the door. 34 And he healed many
that wore siek of divers diseases,
and cast out many devils ; and suf-
fered not the devils to siieak, be-
cause they knew bim.

3.^ And in the morning, rising up
a great while before day, he went
out, and departed into a solitary
place, and there prayed.
36 And Simon and tiiey that were

with him followed alter him. ;17
-And vheu they had found him, they
said unto him. All men seek for
thee.

38 And ho said unto lliem, Lot
us go into the next towns, that I
may preach there als<i : for there-
fore came I forth.

LUKE.
CH/iPTER 4 : 41—5 : 8.

rebuking Mf.,1 suffered them not to
s|ie»k

: for they knew that he was
Christ.

JOHN.

Chapter 5 : 47.

42 And when it wiis day. he de-
iwrteil and went into a doherl place :

and the people sought him, and
came unto him, and stayed him, that
ho should not depart from them 43
And be sjiid unto tliem, 1 must
preach the kingdom of (iod to other
cities also for therefore am I sent.

From l'.„lrn.>l u,„il Ih,. /•„,,,/ ,,;• rr.,„,,.U ./-.»- ,„-.a,h„l ,h,:,„,,h,.„l all (lulil,.

3!) And be preached in their syna-
gogues throughout all Ualilee, and
cast out de\ ils.

44 And be preached in the syna-
gtigues of (Ulilee. ...

1 And it came t" pass, I bat. as the
Jieoplu prcwed upon him to htar
the word of (JckI, he stoml by the
lake of (J. nneasret 2 and saw two
ships standing by the Uke : but the
ti^bernien Meie gone nut of them,
and were washing thrir nets.

3 And he entered into one of the
•bips. whiih was Siuum's, and
prayed hi'n that he would thrust
out a little from the land.
And be wit ilowii, and taught the

jH-'ople out if the ship.

4 Now nhen he h ,d left sjieak-
ing, he said unto Sinf n. Launch
out into the deep, anil let down
your nets for a draught.

" .\iiil .Simin answering said un-
to him. Master, we have toiled all
the night, and have taken nothing

:

nevertheless at ihy woid I will let
down the net. tl And when they
had this liono, they inclined a great
multitude of fishes : and their net
brake. " And they beckoned unto
Ih-ir |)irtneis. which were in the
other ship, that they shoulil come
and help them. And they came,
aid tilled Is.th ibo »hips,'so that
they liegan to sink.

5 When Sim..n Peter saw t(, he
(ell down at Jesus' knees, saving.
Depart from me ; for 1 am a sinful
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MATTHEW.

Chaptkr 8 : 2-!t.

MARK.
Chaptkr 1 : 40-45.

.A-.v„^ ,.„//.. ,/„. /,,.., f„

J,:-,,

*s

•-' And, IpchoUl, thuro came » lei)er
• •• . iiiid «(ir»lii].iM5'l liiiii,

saying, I,or.l. if tlum wilt. thi)ii
canst make ini! clean.

3 And .JeHUH

put forth /ii» liaml, and
touched him, siiying, I will ; li..

thou clean.

And . .

iiiilnedintely his lepr. sy

wa.s cleansed.

4 -And .lesus . . .

saith unto him, See
thou tell no man ; but go thy
way, shew thyself to the piie.st,
and offer

. . the gift that
Moses commaiuled, for a testimony
unto them.

40 .\iid there came a leper to
him, lx>.seeeliin(; him, .md liiieelin.'
down to him, and sayiiij,' nnfo him"
If th..u wilt, thou canst mike me
clean.

41 .\nd .Icsiis, moved with com-
passion, put forth Am hand, and
touched hi.n, and saith unto him I

wdl ; be Ihoii Jean.
42 And as s.ion as he had sjiokuii

immediately the leprosy departeil
from him, mid he was cleansed.
4a And he straitly charged iiiiii

and forthwith sent him away : 44
and sai'h unto him. See thou say
nothing to any man : but go thv
way, shew thyself to the luiest
and ort'er for thy cleansing those
th.ngs which Moses c..iiiniand,-d,
for a testimony unto them.

4,") Hut he went out, and lie'an
to publish /( much, and to bhize
abroad th.^ matter, insomuch that
.lesiis could no more openly em er
into the city, but was with.mt .ii

desert places ;

I.IKE.

t'Hll'TEK 5 : 8.1(i.

mm O Lord. :» For he was aston-
ished, and all that ueie with him
at the draught of the Hsiies which
tlojy had taken

: 10 and so «,„ also
fames, an.; .roh„, the sonsof /ebe-
dee. which were partners with
•Simon.

' •" ' '"" ""! II,.,, I„ll.„r hi,,,

And Jesus said unto .Si JVar
""'

;
fi henceforth thou shall

catch nun. U .And when they had
H)rought th-ir ships to land, they
forsook all, and follow eil him.

1- And it came to pa.ss, when he
Wij.s 1,. a cert.-iiti city, behold a man
full of hpr...sy

: who seeing .feslis
tell on /o.> face, and besouuht him,
"lyiiig. Lord, if th.,u «ilt, thou
canst make me clean

l:i And he . .

put forth A/< h.md, and
touched him. »;,ying, I will : be
thou clean.

And . .

immeiliately the lepro
from hiiii. ,

14 And he .

sy dejiarled

charged him

to lull no man ; hut go,
and shew thyself to the priest,
and otfer for thy el,-uising, accord-
ing as .Moses coiiiiii iiided, for a
testimony unto them.

anil they came t.

him from every •piarter.

At Ihi- (7o»^ ,,/ i!,, J, „!.,/,

5 And when Josua w.is entered
into faptTiiaum, there came unto
Inm A centurion, beseeching him
i ami Mying, I.ord, my servant
lleth at home sick uf the palsy
grieumsly tormented,

7 And Jesus «aiih unto him. I
will come and heal him

8 1 he centurion answered and

Ik
L.irtl I am not worthy that

thou .houldest cune under mv roof
but speak the word only, and my
servant shall b„ healed. !. For 1ainaman under authoritv, having

this m...., Oo, and he goeth . and

l.'j Hut s.) much the more went
there a fame abroad of him : and
great multitudes came together to
hear, and ...

to he healed bv him of
their intirmities,

1« And he withdrew himself into
the wilderness, and prayed.

'/ //".() ./,„,

43

JOHN.
Chapteh 5 : 47

ri'tun '" C"/^r,i.n,m „,„l l,.;,l^ ,l„. Crnluru.nH «,i;;,„l.

m I^^WH
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MATTHEW.
Chapter 8 : il-«5
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to another. Come, and he cumeth ;

and to niy servant. Do this, and he
dt>eth 1^.

10 VVhen Jesus heard .(, he mar-
veiled, and said to them that fol-
lowed, \ erily I say unto you, I have
not found so great faith, no, not in
Israel. II And I «.y unto y„u,
I hat many shall come from the east
»nd west, and shall sit down with
Abraham, and Isaac, and .laeol, in
the kingdom of heaven. 12 l!ut the
children of the kingdom shall he c;ist
outiiit.M.uterdarkness: there slmll

i^".'"','".
""'' 8"'"'>'nt? of teHli.

IJ Ami Jesus said unto the clii-
turmn, Oo thy way ; and as thnu hast
believed. «, be it done unto thee
And his servant was healed in the

selfsame hour.

1* And when Jesus was come
into I eter's house, he saw his wife's
mother laid, and sick of a fever, 15And he touched her hand, and the
fever left her

: and she arose, and
ministered unto them.

1« When the even was come, they
brought unto him many that were
posscsse.! with devils : and he cast
out the spirits with hi, word, and
healed all that were sick

; 17 that it
might Iw fulfilled which was aiioken
by bsaias the prophet, saying,
Himself took our infirmities, and

bare "iir sicknesses.
18 Now when Jesus saw great

multitudes about him, he gave com-
mandment to dejwrt unt.) the other
side.

19 And a certain scribe came, and
said unto him, Master, I will follow
thee whithersoever thou goest.
ao And Jesus saith unto him. The

foxes have holes, and the birds of
the air hnvr nests ; but the Son ofman hath not where to lay his head
21 And another of his disciples

said unto him. Lord, suffer me first
to go and bury my father.

2*2 But Jesus said unto him. Fol-
low ine

; and let the de»d bury their
dead.

MARK.
Chapter 1 : 45.

LUKE.

Chaiter 6 : 111.

JOHN.

Chapter 5 : 47

y--.../. /,»,/. /'.,„, ui/e, ,n,.,h,r „ ,.«„»/ <,„,,.

23 And when ha was entered in-
to a ship his disciples followed him.
i» And, Iwhold, there arose a great
tempest in the sea, insomuch that
the ship was covered with the
waves

: but he was ssleep.
25 And his dijciples came to Aim,

and awoke him, saying. Lord, save
us

: we perish.

20 And ho saith unto them, Why
"•«>« f^<<< O ye of little faith ?

Ihen he arose, and rebuked the
winds and the sea ; and there was
H great calm.

\t,?
'*'" "'" """' 'Varvolled, saying

What manner of ma„ i, this, that
even the winds and the sea obey him I

JpnM «/«« « ,torm and reb„ke> ,h. d,^iiAr, for their u..ak failh.
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LIKE.
Chaptek 5: 17-21.

28 And when ha was come to the
"thur side into the coimtry of the
(ler^osenes. thire met him two
jHmseiwedwithdevilK, coming out of
the Uimlm, exceeding fierce, so that
no man might paiui l,y that way. i9
And. Iwhold, they cried oiit,sayin.r
What have we to dt> with thee
Jesus, thou a.m of God > art thou
come hither to torment us before
the time f

30 And there was a good way off
from them an herd of many swine
feeding. ;il So the devils besought
hini, saying, If thou cast us out,
Rutfer us to go away into tlie herd
of swine.

.12 And he said unto them, (Jo.
And when they were cimie out, they
went into the herd of swine

: and.
behold, the whole herd of swine raii
violently down a steep place into the
sea. and perished in the waters.
33 And they that kept them tied,

»nd went their ways into the city,
and told every thing, and what was
befallen to the possessed of the
devils. .34 And, Ijehold, the whole
city came out to meet Jesus : and
when they saw him, they besought
Aim that he would depart out of
their coasts.

./..», ../-.„.., ,„,, ,„.,. ,„,„„„, „..,;, ,,„..,^^ ,,,^,^ ^. ^^ ^^^ ^^^^.^^ ^^^^^_^^^^ ^_^

JOHN.

Chawer 5 : 47.

'tiler Ihe giviiif.

1 And he entered into a ship,
and passed over, and came into his
own city.

Jesua fonjiepg gi„s and mven a man of ^n1»y.

1 And .igain he entered into
Capernaum, after same days ; and
it was noised that he was in the
house. 2 And straightway many
w_ere gathered togither, insomuch
that there was no riKjin to receive
them no, not so much as aliout the
doi.r: and he preached the word
unto them.

2 And, iHfhold, they brought to
him a man tick of the palsy, lying
on a bed : . .

i~ J. .J »

And Jesus seeing their faith
mid unto the sick of the palsv

; Son,
Iw of g,KKl cheer

; thy sins" be for-
given thee.

3 And, behold, certain of the

3 And they come unto him,
bringing one sick of the jialsy,

. . . which was borne of four.

I And when they could not come
nigh unto Iiim for the press, they
uncovered the nraf where he was :

and when they had broken iV up,
they let down the l«;d wherein iho
Kick of tht^ palsy lay. . .

B When .Jesus saw their faith, he
said unto the sick of the|wlsy. Son,
. . . thy sins be forgiven thee.

17 And it came to pass on a cer-
tain day, as he was leaching, that
there were I'harisees and doctors
of the law sitting by, which were
come out of every town of Galilee,
and Judiea, and .lerusalem : and
the power of the Lord was prexnt
to heal titem.

18 And, behold, men brought in
« lied a man which was taken with
a palsy : and they sought meana to
bring him in, and to lay ,'iim Iwfore
him. 19 And when they could not
find by what muj they might bring
him in liocause of the nultitude,
they went u|)on the housetop, and
lit him down through the tiling
with his couch into the midst befoio
•Jesus.

20 AnI when he saw the .• faith,
he said unto hini, Man, .

thy sins are forgiven thee.

6 But there were certain of the 21 And the Kr . and the Phari-
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MhTTHEW.
c'h4itkk 9 : :m;).

•wrtlH.i H»i(l within flieiiimlveH, Tliin
iittiit tiliiHplifiiieth

4 And ,lesuH knowing their
thiiughlB siii.l, Whcri'fore think
.Vo Bvil in ymir lic«rt« !

5 For whuthi-r
18 uiwier, ti. my, . . Th>i siiiii

1m' fiii^iven thw ; or to wiy, Arisf,
• . and wiilk (

H Hut that yi'

may know that thu Sen of man
hath [Hiwcr on eartli to forgive
"ins, (then suith he to thu siik of the
l>al«y.) AriHc, Hike up thy Ih<I, anil
go unto thine house.

7 And he arose, and defwirtt.

hi» h .u«e. H Hut when the niulli.
tude saw i7, they iuar\elled, and
glorihed (j<h1, which had given such
|H>wer unto men.

MAKK.
("IIAITER 2 : li-IK.

BerilieN Kitting there, and re.isoniiiK
in their hearts, " Why doth thi,
innn thu.s Rpeak l>]a^[ilietiiies '. who
e.m forgive aiiis but (ioil oidy >

It Aiul iuMiiedintely wlieli .lesus
perceived in hia spirit that they «o
rea.s.ined within theuiHelven. he »aid
unto them. Why reason ve these
things ill yi.ur hearts ' !t Whether
is it easier to say (., tlu' sick of the
p.ilsy. 77.P/ sins lie forgiven thee ;

or to siiy, .Arise, anil take up thy
hed, and walk ' II) Hut that ye
Miay know that the Son of man
hnlh power on earth to forgive
sins, (he saith to the sick of the
palsy.) II I say unto thee. Arise,
and take up thy lied, and go thy
way into thine house.

IL' .And iininedialely lie arose,
took up the' lieil. and went forth
liefore them all ; insomuch that
they were all ama/ed, and gluritied
*>od, saying, We never
saw it on this fashion.

JtKtis o'l /i/,H ,/.,i, ,-,, .\.^

I.'l And he Hciit foilh a,'ain liy

the sea side ; .inil all th" multitude
resorted unto him, and he taught
I hem.

HKK.
CiiAiTKR 5 : 21..«.

sees liegan to reaaiiit, saying. NN'ho
i» this which «pe»keth lilanpheiuies >.

Who can forgive •inn, hut (Jnd alone '.

2-' Hut when .leans porceivi-d
their thoughtii, he answering mid
unto them. What reason yi in
your hearts 1

an Whether
IS easier, to say, . . . Thy sins
lie forgiven thee; or tii say, Rine
• . . up and walk !

24 Hut that ye
may know that the Son of man
hath power on earth to forgive
sins, (he saith unto the sick of the
palsy,) I say unto thee. Arise, ai.d
take uji.thy couch, and go into
thine house.

lio .\nd imiucdiately he rose uji
lafoio them, and took up that
wlicreoii he lay, and departed to
Ills ,iwn house, ghirifying find. !'(>

And they were all amazed, and
they gloiitied (iod, and were filled
with fear, saying, Wi have seen
strange things to day.

/ /Inliriili,, •ill. /,,.,.,.

't And as .leans jiassed forth
from thence, he paw a iiian, named
Matthew, sitting at the receipt of
cuatoni : and he saith unto h. .i.

Follow me. .\nd he arose, and
followed him.

14 And as lie p,issed liy, he saw
Levi the S./II of .Mphieus sitting at
llie receipt of cust.im, and s;iiil

uni,, him. Follow me. Ai.d he
.irose and followed him.

It) .And it came to pass, as .lesus
sat at meat in the house, Ishold,
many publicans and sinners cimc
and sat down with him and his
disciples. . .

11 And when the l'hari.secs si.w
it, they said unto hisdisciples, W by
eateth your Master with publicans
and sinners '

12 But when .Tesut hcani tli<ii. he
sjiid unto thein. They that be whole
need not a physician, hut they that
are sick. 13 But go ye and learn
what Dm! meaneth, I will have
mercy, and not sacrifice : for I am
not couio to call the righteous, but
sinners to repentance.

lo .\nil it came to p,iss. that, as
• IcBUs sat at meat in his house,
many publicans and sinners sat also
together with ,Iesus am' his dis-
ciples

:
for there were ..lany, and

they followed hiui.

Hi .And when the .scribes and
I'harisees saw him eat with publi-
cans and sinners, they said unto
his disciples. How is" it that he
eateth and ilrinketh with publicans
and sinners !

I" When .lesus heard it, he «ai;h
unto them. They that are whole
have no need of the physician, but
they that are sick. . . .

I came
not to call the righteous, but sin-
ners to repentance.

7'Ae .Sen/,,., ,„„/ /V„„.,„,,,^ h„,,iir.- nhnul /nHlin,, „h</

IH And the disciples of .John and
of the Pharisees used to fast : and
they c.ime and say unto him. Why
do the iliHciiiies of ,Iiihn . . .

and of the Pharisees fast, but thy
disciplea fast not !

27 .\lid after these things he
went forth, and saw a publican,
named Levi, sitting at th. receipt
iif custom and he said unto him,
Follow me. 2H And he Kft all,
rose up, and f.illowed him.

2!) And Levi made him a great
feast in his own ho ise : and there
was a great comiiany of publicans
and of others that sat down with
them.

.10 Hut the sclila-'s and Phari-
sees iiiunuured against his disciples,
sjiying. Why do ye eat anil drii.^
with publicans and sinners .'

''^
• . -And .Jesus answering

said unto them, They that are
whole neeil not a phyaician ; but
they that are sick. . . .

.'{2 I cjune
nut to call the rigbteouH, but sin-
ners to reiientance.

.lOHN.

Chaitkr 5 : 47.

/»-iii/-r, alt,, III,- dU,:ij,l,-a ,/ John ,nk ,iIh,„I f,„limj.

'X\ And they sjiid unto him, Why
do the disciplea of .John fast often,
and make prayers, and likewise Ih-
,1l!KijA,-s at the Pharisees ; hut thine
eat and drink >
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^ . MATTHKW.
CuAn-KH !» : 15-27.

14 Thon cHiiio t<» liiin tho din

•ijilos i>f .IkIiii. twying, Why tin wi-

'*iiti thu PhariMut'H tiiHt <fft, hut thy
„.,^. (ijwipUt.'* fjiMt not f

^^ 15 Anil .K'Him K.ii<! m\v> ihciii,

Cun thu i-hildrcn if the hn<li'Lhini-

Xmr iiiiiurn, ah titii^j utt thu hriili^-

i.
- gruiHii in with thfiii ( . . .

Imt ih« days will

cu^di?, uhi'ii tlu' lirid-^jrunm KJiall

hu takiHi fr.'iii rhtMii, a\h\ ihoti Mhall

they ^iwr. . . .

lli Nil tiiiUI |>iltlfth n piece nf new
cloth tthto Hii olil gariiU'iit. fur ihiit

uhich is put in ut till it up tJiketh

from tho gHnneiit. lUiil t!ie rent is

nmile wurne.

17 Neither dn men put new wine
intd nhi bnttleH : elHe the Imttles

break, iin<l thu wine runneth nut,

and the ImttleM peiiwh : but they

put new wine into now lM>ttles, tind

both ure preMerved. .

MARK.
Cmaptkh 2 :

!* '.'2.

li* And JeHUs Hfiid unto thotn,

(';i" the eliil.iren <»f the liridrLlmm-
her fawt, while the bridegrtHiui is

with them ! hh hmji hn they liHve

the liriilegrr.oin with thoni. they
i;innot fust. 1*0 Itut. the dtyn will

>nie, when the hndeunHini Hhajl

UKfi.
Chaitkii 6 ; .'W 39.

;t4 And ho HHid unto them. Can
ye timku the rhildren • f the hride-
ehiimber fiiMt. while the bridegroom
in with them !

.*t5 But the dnyn will

come, when the bridennMini Hhwll

JOHN.
CBArTBR 6 : 47.

.A

18 While he spiiko these things

untuthem, behold, there came acer-

t*' ", And worshipped him,
F

»_
d(.lighter in even now

aet» uoine antl lay thy h.ind

u{K>n her, and she Hhall live.

19 And JeftU8 aroKe, and followtnl

him, and m> did his disciplen.

2) And, beh()ld, a wuman, which
was diseased with an insue of blood
twelve yeaiH, came behind /ii'm, and
touched the hem of Iub garment :

21 for «he said within herself, If

I may but touch his garment, I

Hhall be whole.

22 But Jesuit turned him alK>ut,

and when he siiw her, he said,

Daughter, be of g(K>d comfort ; thy
faith hath made thee whole.
And the woman was made whole

fn>m that hour.
23 And when JeHus came into

the ruler's house, and saw tho min-
strels and the people making a
noise, 24 he said unto them, (^iive

place : for the maid is not ilead,

but sleepeth.

And iney laughed him to scorn.

26 But when tho people wee put
forth, he went in, and book her by
the hand, and the maid arose.

26 And the fame hereof wont
abroad into all that land.

27 And when Jesus de^tarted
ther.ce, two blind men followed him,
crying, and saying, Thon Son of
David, have mercy on us.

Ik! tiiUvu away from them, an<l thon be tukeii away from them, and then
shall tliey fast in those tluyM. shsU they fast in those days.

i'nntUr o/' n M,inivtl (.'(inutnt and Setr Win/f in Ofd /tut/ffit.

•'Ut And he spake slso a jiarable

unto iheni ; No man putteth a piece
of ji new garment ui on an old : if

otherwise, then both the new
inakuth a rei.t, and the piece that

Mas tttl.fn out of he new agreeth
not with the \ild.

'A7 And no man putteth new wine
into ohl lutttles ; ulne the new wine
will burst the 1m ttthH, and Ik; spilled,

and the bottles shall perish. it8 But
new wine must be put into new
bottles

; and both are preserved.
IV.i No man also having drunk old
injic straightway desireth new : for

he s;*ith. The old is lietter.

>»« rptsfftn-it fo Hff th>' fhad ilatujhhr i>/ a crr/oin ruhr, not Jairtm.

21 No m;ui also sewelh a piece of
nev. cloth on an old ^'annent : el-e

thi new pii'ce thitt lilted it up taketh
aW) _v from the ihl. and the rent is

made worse.

22 And no man putteth new wine
into old ln.ttles : else the new wine
doth burst thu tK*ttles. and tho wine
i« Npillt'd. and the bottles will bo
marred : but new wine must be put
i..to new bottles. . . .

Jesus opened (he eyes of tw) blind meUy
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.MVTTHKVV

<'H*iTi!R It iH.;w.

l'« And when l„. »,w „„„„ „„.,
the hou«... the hllnil men came t..
hiMi Hnil .ItKUM s,iith untn Mieni
Helieve .ve th«t [ nin iiMe i„ do
tniH ^

Thi'.v sHi.l uiit. Iijij]. Via, Li.r.IW Then t.„i,hi.d he iheir eve,,
«^..V".K. A«„r,iin«,„y„nrf,„thliit
iinl...v„„, ;«, And their ej-e~»er>.
"|.ened; and .l.-s,,, st.»iily dmmod
hem. Hiiyn)..'. See thai nil ntuik""" ,7. 31 tin, the,., when they
«ere de|«.,ted. ,,ire,.,l ,,h,„ad his
f»me in all thul ennntly

:'•! As they «,.i,t „uf, |,i.h„hlLey hnmght til hi„, „ dumb nm,
IKiRses^ed with a deiil

'•I And .vhen the.levil wa. e,st
i.thedu„d,K|,ake andthe.„n|.
'"'" '"'"fll.d, »«yi„^,, I, „„„

neier nil seen in Im-ael
••14 lint the l'h;ili^ee, .aid lie

;;'"';''';"' ;'••-!- 'lir-Muh the ii'iinee
"I tllf (]f\ lis,

'

THE PKHFECn.Y HAHMONIors GOSPEL OF JESSIS CHRIST,

MARK.
i'HAnr.n 2 : iia.-JH.

A.D. 28, 27.

LUKK.
CHAnttL (i : I. ft.

JOHN.
Chaptir 5 : 47.

./'•»»» ni^tH ,ml Ihf d,nl ouil the 'liimh

./. I- III. In,,, l„.,„;

;l.i .\lld ,li -.lis went alM.ul all the
Ht.e« and v,ll;,;..e,.(e.-,ehinn in their
".vlmgMiine,. , |,reaehi„j;tlieK..»-
!"' '' 'I'," l<'",i.-'i and heal,,,,,
every .„ekne»., and ,.verv di.sca.ne
ai„..njj the |.er.|,i,.

Oil lii,> ii'ii,/

•« l!,„ when he ^»» the inulti-'
'lie,, hewa, n,„ved » ith e,„„,,a.s.Mim 1,11 them, lieeanse they fainte.l,

'/.. /•,,„/ ,j/- D.(U,„ti„H ,i,ul the J'a>mr>T tem-/,i'»9 n,„l ,,.,.m-hi„g i„ „l, ,h, ,.jf;^^ ,„,,, vM,ff»,.

'" '/le third l'im,„vr Hi Ilia minigtri/, ,/r«,(» hut '""'/"'•'«!"« "M Mf IHIl/ti/Hfif.

sheep

his dia-

and were seatteled ahn.ad"
havniK nil siie|,herd.
I" Then saith he nnti,

niileH, The ha, vest tr„ly ,., pien.
t«Hi». I„.t the l»l„„irer, -„, ?„„ .

•« l>n.y y,. the,ef„re tl Lurd'
the ...rvest. th.t he . 1 ,e,„I

t'lith lalxiuiersiiit,, his hi, lest.

'''"'"' "iii;t /rn,„ th,

!:Tzyx^:::f:::f":^ ^;t t:zr""' '"-- '•-' "- -"^
^3 Ami it came to pass, i i„j ji

'"'"
. .

of corn, and did eat, rubbing Ihem
24 And the Pharisees said ,intn

'"'^."' '"""!«•

.
him, BeMdwhrdo they" «.id nmo

"'*"'" "^^ '''"'"««''

"1 the sabbath day hat which ia T h. th" i
• " "'''"'• ^^^^ '^'>

not lawful ;

' " y" '?"' rh"^'' '» not lawful to do
25 And he Mid unto then, Have

"" ".'«7,'>l»"' days ?

ye never read what David dW "hen H«el T """"'"ns ">«•« »»id,
he h,.d need, and w,« an huJr^l wh.? ?,' "".'IT^ >" "'"'••h »» thi,
he, and they tha w^e lith hrTn

';

l*"!'
^""'^ d.d when hiinaelt w.i

26 How he went int'th: Lro withS™': ?"1 '''"y ^^ich were-h How he went into the house of
..«! in the days of Ahiathar the
iKh priest, and dirt eat the shew-
iread, which is not lawful to oat
Imt for the priests, and gave also
to them which wore with him i

27 And he said unto them, The
sabbatli was made for man, and
not man for the aabUth

. 28 there-

with him
; 4 how he went into the

house „f G,Kl, and did take and eat

them that were w,th him ; which its not lawful to eat but for the
priests alone ?

S And he said unto them.

,r^j,.><'^&i
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M.XRK.

I'HAI-rm 2 : 28—a : ID.

l.fKE.

C'llAITKR n :

tn.^':^z^' ""•' """
;:;Tt,:i;r'

"""" - -' -'-

JOHN
CnAPTim B : 47

./>•»«« n'i/.,r--l II irilhriiil hiiml Ik- ,M,„ih, ,,,.,/ ,/„ Vh,,n,.„ i.„.k ,„,.„,,/ how ihey mi„hl ,U,ltoy A,„

1 .\nd he entered Rgmn into the
BViiasogue ; ami tlicro wm i> mini
there which had a withered hand.

2 And they watched him, whether
he would heal him on the Babbath
day ; that they might accuse hiui.

.'I And he Baith unto the man
which had the withered hand, .Stand
forth.

4 And he naith unto them, . .

I» it lawful to d.i ko.h1 on the .sab-
liath days, or to do evil ' to save
life, or to kill ( Hut they held their
peace. 5 And when h,' Imil looked
round al»iut on them with anger,
being j^iieved f(.r the hardnewi of
their hearts, he miitli unto the man,
Stretch forth ihine hand.
And he stritclied il out : and his

hand was rest, red tth(.lo as the
other.

6 And the Pharisees went forth,
and straightway took counsel with
the Herodians against him, how
they might destroy him.

ti And it came to |iaaa alio on
another sabbath, that he entered
into the synagogue and taught

:

^nd there was a man whose right
hand was withered-

r .And the scrilicH and Pharisees
watcheil him, whether he would heal
i.n the sablwth day ; that they might
tint! an acctiaation against him.

H Hut he knew their thoughts,
,iiid saiil u, the man which had the
withereil hand, Hise ujp, and stand
forth in the niiiUt. And ho arose
and stoixl forth.

!• Then said Jesus unto them, I
will ask yu one thnig ; Is it lawful
on the salioalh days to d.i goiKl, or
to do evil I to save life, or to ile-

stroy ilt . . . 10 And looking
round aliout upon ihem all, . .

he said unto tin- man, .Stretch forth
thy hand.

.Ancl he did so : and his hand was
restoied whole as the other.

11 And they were filled with
madnesa

;
.uid c^unmuned one with

another what they might do to
•iesus.

Sm I,/ (Inlihe
Jemu g,>fi up I., ,/,.. /V.ut

,.f l\„,„;ml („„f ,-,r,„-rf«/>, „„,/ rH„,;,i,„, ,„
•irfnt miillitiidn /u//„ir him /mm lh<' jWuf.

'

7 But Jesus withdrew himself
with his disiiples to the sea ; and
a great multitude from (ialilee fol-
lowed him, and from Judiea, 8
and from Jerusalem, and from
Idunuea, and /row beyond Jordan

;

and they about Tyre and Sidon, a
great multitude, when they hiul
h.ard what great things he did,
came unto him.

!• And he spake to his disciples,
that a small ship should wait on
him because of the multitude, lest
they should throng him. 10 For
he had healed mnny ; insomuch
that they pressed u|)on him for to
touch hiui, as many as had plagues.
11 And unclean spirits, when they
saw him, fell down before him, and
cried, saying. Thou art the Son of
God. 12 And he atraitly charged
them that they should not make
him known.

J'su>,^nt up into a mountain a,,d mlM hi. di.-i,,l,., (then d.,„btl... nnmrron.J, and selected ar.d ordained tu.lv.whom he sent forth to prmeh and to heal „// manner ,/ sirkne,,.
'"""">'<* 'U'elv,,

I

13 And he goeth up into a moun-
tain, , . .

12 .And it came to pass in those
days, that he went out into a moun-
tain to pray, and continued all night
in prayer to God.

i««wttiP^Q«*faamanxs!«»»7iv:npafl8t.'nrA.^xhr^hvAci
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MATTHEW.
CuAntH 10 : 1-21.

THE PKRFECTLY HARMONIOUS GOSPEL OF JESUS CHRIST. A.D. 27.

1 And i.hen he h»d callfd unto
Inm his twelve disciples, ho gave
them [j.mer (.(/.ni.j/ undeiin spirits,
ti) cast them nut, mid to h.al ,ill

nmnner r.f sickiieM nnd all manner
of diheHse. , . .

2 Now the names of the twilve
«IMmtIe» are these

I The lirai, Siin.in
who is calle.1 I'eter. ,iid Amlnw
his brother

; .Jamos ihr .s..;i of Zelie-
dee, and John hislirother; 3 Philip
«nd HartholoriHW

; Thouias, and'
Matthew the

|
ililie.n; .lames ll„

*'ilofAlphie,is.anilLehhiwf,wh<i8e
surname «as ThaddaMis

; 4 S mon
the Canaanite, and .Judas I^carjot,
who also lietraveil him.
5 These twelve Jesus sent forth,

and commanded them, sajing Go
• not int<i the way of the Gentiles,

and into unij city of the Saiiiaiitaiis
enter ye not : a But go rather to
the lost sheep of the house of Israel.
7 And as ye ao. preach, saying. The
kingdom of heaven is at hand. 8
Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers,
raisethe ilead, ca»t out devils : freely
ye hai e received, freely give. 9 Pro-
Vide neither gold, nor silver, nor
brass m your jiurscs, 10 nor scrip
for !^)i(i- journey, neitlier two coats
neither shoes, nor yet staves : for
the workman is worthy of his meat.

11 -\nd into whatsttevcr city or
town ye shall enter, imiuire who in
it is worthy

; and there abide till

yj go hence. 12 And when ye
come into an house, salute it. 13
And if the house Iw worthy, let
Tour peace come iip..n it : hut if it
be not Worthy. let your peace return
to you. 14 Anil whiisoe\er shall
not receive you, nor hear your
words, when ye de|«rt out of that
house or city, shake off the dust of
your feet, l.i Verily I say unto
you. It shall be more tolerable f..r
the land of Sodom and Goniorrha
in the day of judgment than for
that city.

10 Behold, I send y<iu forth as
sheep in the midst of wolves : lie

ye therefore wise as ser|)enls, and
harmless a.s doves. 17 But lie-

ware of men : for they will deliver
you up to the councils, and they
will scourtfo you in Ihoir syna-
gogues

; IH and ye shall ki brought
before g..vemor8 and kings for my
aake, for a testimony against them
and the (ientiles.

11» Hut when they deliver yoii up,
take no thought how or what ye
shall s|Hsak for it shall lie given
you in that same hour what ye
shall siwak. '_' i F.ir it is not ve th.it

•peak, but the Spirit of your Father
which s|ieakelh in y..u

21 And the lir.,tli,.r shall deliver
up the brother to ilmlh, and the
father the child : and the children

MARK.
CHAfTKR 3 : 13-19.

LUKE.
Chaptkr 6 ; 13-1«.

h,. rniaht sen.1 them forth to preach,
«I«ostle8

;

15 and to have power to heal sick-
nesses, and to cast out devils :

JOHN.

Chaptke 5 : 47.

!•> Mid Simon he surnamed Peter

;

17 and .lames the «ih of Zebctlee,
an<l ,Iohn the brother of James;
and he surnamed them K'nnergea
which is. The sims i,{ thundtr-
18 and Andrew, and Philip, and
I|ailhnl.,mew. and Matthew, and
Thomas, and .lames the son of Al
phieus, and Thadilii us, and Simon
the Ciiiaanite, 111 and Judas Is-
cariot, which also betrayed him

:

14 Simon, (whom he also named
Peler,) and Andrew his brother,
James and John, Philip and Uar-
tholomew, 16 Matthew and Th.unas,
James the ik.h <if Alrihieus. and
Simon called Zelotes, IH and Judas
thr hriither of James, and .ludas
Iscariot, which also was the traitor.
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MATTHEW.
Chapter 10 : 21-42.

ahull r He up auiiiust their ]nrentH,
and CHU8U tlicm to Iki put tu cleatli.

22 And ye nliall lie hand of all men
for my naiiu's sake : hut he that
endureth t.. the end shall he saveil.

23 But when they fwrHecute you
in ihi» city, flee y," into another :

for vcril}' I aay unto you, Se shall
not have none over the cities of
Israel, till the Son of man he eouie.

24 Tlle dim-iple is not alH'Ve hia
niaster, nor the ser>ant alnive hig
lord. '.'.') It is enough for ihe dis-
cipli' that he Iw as his master, and
the servanl as his l.ud. If they
have called the master of the house
BeeUehuh, how much more .iliiill

ihett full them of his household f 2tt

Kcar them not therefore
: for there

is nothing covered, that shall not
he revealed ; and hid, that shall
not he known. 27 \\ hat I tell ymi
in darkness, thuf speak ye in liyht

:

and what ye hear in the ear, Ihiil

preach ye upon the housetops. 28
And fear not them which kill the
hmly, but are not able to kill the
•oul : but rather fear him which is

able to destroy both soul and bisiv
in hell,

'

2!t Are not twos^nrrows sold for
a farthing I and one of them shall
not fall on the ground without your
Father. .TO But the .cry haini of
your head are all n ;mbered. 31
Fear ye not therefore, ye are of
more value than inany siHirrftWB.

32 Whosoever therefore shall con-
fess ine liefore men, liim will I
cunlcss also liefore my Father which
is in heaven. Xi But who«oever
shall deny nie Iwfore men, him will
I alto ileny Iwfore my Father which
is in heaven.

.'(4 Think not that I am come to
send iieaceon earth . I came not tfi

send peace, hut a aword. 35 For I

am C4pnie to set a man at viiriance
against his father, and the daughter
against her mother, ami Ihe daugh-
ter in law against *her mother in
law. 3« .\nd a man's foei .-Jmll lie

they of his own household. 37 He
that loveth father or mother more
than me ia not worthy of me . ami
he that loveth son or daught^T more
than ine is not worthy of me. 38
And he that taketh not his cro»s.
and followeth after me, is noi,
worthy of me. 3!l He that tindoth
his life shall lose it : and lie that
loseth his life for my sake ahall
tind it.

lOHethatreccivethyoureceivelh
n.e, and he that ruceiveth me re-
ceivoth him that sent me. 41 He
that receiveth a prophet in the
name of a prophet shall rvceife a
pniphefs rowaid ; and he that re-
ceiveth a righteims man in the
name of a righteous man shall re-
ceu-e a righteoiii nian'a rewanl. 42
And whuMM-ver shall give t<i drink

MARK.
Chaiter 3 : 19.

51

LUKE.

Chaiter fl : 16.

JOHN.
Craptkr 5 : 47.
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MARK.
Chaftkb H : 19.

LUKR
Chaitbk 6 : 17-34.

JOHN.

'^H1PI«B 5 : 47.

MATTHEW.
Cbaptcii 10 : 42.

unto one of these little ones s cup
of cold nyiter only in the name of a
disciple, verily I say unto you, he
thall in no wise lose his reward.

17 And he came down with them,
and stood in the plain, and the
comi«ny of his disciples, and a
Kreat multitude of people out of all
Judn3a and Jnnualem, and from
the sea coast of Tyre and Sidon,
which came to hear him, and to be
healed of their diseases; 18 and
they that were vexed with unclean
spirits : and they were healed. 19
And the whole multitude sought to
touch him : for there went virtue
out of him, and healed thtm all.

2tt A..d he lifted up his eyes on
his disciples, and said. Blessed bt
ye poor

: for yours is the kingdom
of God.

21 Blessed are ye that hunger
now : for ye shall lie filled.

Blessed are ye that weep now ;

for ye shall laugh.
22 Blessed are ye, when men

shall hate you, and when they shall
«e|virato you frum IKeir company,

' shall reproach i/oii, and cast
J our name as evij, for the Son

' >t man's sake.

23 Rejoice ye in that day, and
leap for joy ; fur, behold, your re-
ward u great in heaven : for in the
like manner did their fathers unto
the prophets.

24 But woe unto, you that are
rich

! for ye have received your
cvnsolation.

25 Wfw unto you that are full

!

for ye shall hunger.
Woe unt«> you that laugh now ;

or ye shidl mourn and weep.
2fi Woe unto you, when all men

shall s|ieak well of you : for so did
their fathers to the false prophets.

27 But I say unto you which
hear. Love your enemies, do good
to them which hate you. 28 Bless
them that curse you, and pray
for them which despitefully use
you. 29 And unt<j him that smitvlh
thee on the <mr rhiek offer also
the other f and him that taketh
away thy cloke f.rbidnot to take
ttj/coatal8<i. :<n (lire to every man
that aaketh of thee

; and of him
that taketh away thy goodi ask
them not again. 31 And a* ye
would that men should do to you,
do yo also to them likewise. 32
For if ye love them which love you,
what thank have ye I for sinners
Is" love thi»Hi that love them. ,"13

An<l if ye do giHsl to them which
do J a to you, what thank have
ye/ l.r sinners also do tven the
same. ."1 And if ye lend lo them
l^ whom >.. hop* to r*c«iv«, what
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MATTHEW.
CHAPTtB 10 : 42.

MARK. LUKE.
Chapter 3 : 19. Chaitkr 6 : 34-49.

thank have ye ? for ainnera alao

lend to sinners, to receive aa much
aga'.n. 35 But luve ye your enemies,
and do good, and lend, hoping for
nothing again ; and your revard
shall lie great, and yc shall.be the
children of the Higheat :' for he is

kind unto the unthankful] and to

the evil. 36 Be ye therefore merci-
ful, as your Father alao ia merciful.

37 Judge not, and ye ahall not
be judged ;

Condemn not, and ye ahall not
be ctmdetnned :

Forgive, and ye nhall he forgiven :

38 (jive, and it nhall be given
unto you ; g.'od measure, pressed
down, and shaken titgethcr, and
running over, uhall men give into

your bosom. For with the aune
measure that ye mete withal it

shall \)e meaaureil to you again.
39 And he spake a parable unto

them, Can the blind lend the blind >

ahall thev not both fall into the
ditch ?

4*\ The disciple in nitt'above hia

master : but every one that is jier-

feet shall be as his maater.
41 And why beholdeat thou the

mote that ia in thy brother's eye,

but (Krceiveat not the beam that ia

in thine own eye I 43 Either how
canst thou say to thy brother. Bro-
ther, let me ])ull out the mote that •

is in thine eye, when thou thyself
lieholdeat not the beam that is in

thine own eye 1 Tliju hy(K)cnte,

cast out first the beam out of thine
own eye, and then shalt thou see
clearly to pull out the mote that ia

in thy brother'a eye.

43 For a giKxi tree bringeth not
forth ci.rrupt fruit ; neither doth a
ctirrupt tr •« bring forth good fruit.

44 For every tree is known by his

own fruit. For of thorns men do
not gather 6gn, nor of a bramble
bush gather they grsiies. 45 A giHxl

man out of the gfHid treasure of hia

heart bringeth fi>rth that which is

good ; and an evil man out of the
evil treasure of his heart bringeth
forth that which is evil : for of the
abundance of the heart his mouth
spoaketh.

46 And why call ye me. Lord,
* Lord, and do not the things which

I say /

47 Wh<iaoever Cometh to me,
and heareth my aayinga, and
doeth Iheiii, I will shew you to

whom he ia like : 48 he is like

a man which built an house, and
digged deep, and laid the founda-
tion on a rock ; and when the
fl.iod arttxe, the stream lM<at vehe-
mently u|ion that house, and could
not shake it : for it was foimded
u|ion a rock.

49 But ho that heareth, and
doeth not, is like a man that with,

out a foundatiun built an house

JOHN.

Chaitek 6 : 47.
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MATTHEW.
Cbipt£^ 11 : 1.

1 And it cnnie to p«M, -i,.-
Je8U8 h»d made an eSTlf !o,„

o^»irt«l thence t,, twch and t«preach in their cities.
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MARK
CHArTKH 3 lU.

LIKE.
Cham-ek a : 49—7 14.

uf that hn,„e »-.w great.

JOHN.
Chakter 6 : 47.

,
- •-•

.
"..iise vtiui Hreat.

.« th.ir cities. /r.„„ y„„, ,,,, .;^;;,X;':''
'""''''' '" ''>'"''-' '" >»"!' an.l,,rea.h

imiig the cfHiHrum'f »ern,n/.

1 N,.w when ho had ended all
,'^''^>'j;K'i» the audience of the

iC "'" ™nturi..n'a servantwho »aa dear ,.nt„ hin,, .as „*ck«nd rea.ly to die '

»ent unto him the elders of tb.Jews, beseeching him that he L,

M

come and heal his servant.
"'

l^f""", '''^" *•'" *iH' them

g"ctl,
; and ,„ „„.,j^J Cue and

he"4?:^Kt^'^l!;is

Ltr;r;L:r'""«^''-thr;:'o

vant ,loI„ that had been .ick '.„.„ n,,i „j„ (J

->WN,in;,yrnv'";"h?sr
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MARK. LUKE.
Chapter 3: 19. Cha i-rtB 7 : 14 l'8.

still. And he said, Voiini; man, I
Hay unto tlie«, .\ri«e.

13 And lie that was dead ant up,
and l>egan to HjteHk.

Andhedeiivere<lhiint.ihi»mother.
IH And there came a fear nn all :

and they (;lrirified Goil. Haying, That
a great i.rophet iH risen up amongus

;

and. That (iinl hath visiteil his peo-
ple. 17 .\nd this rumourof him went
forth throughout all Jud:ea, and
throughout all Ih.' region round
alK>ut.

John the JliiptUt in primn heart of the wtnnler'ul ,..»..i.. f r j »f /- r. Of me uuuuer.itl worka of Je,n», and Knd» to inqnire cumerning him.

.55

2 Now when John had heard in
the prison the works of Christ, he
st^nt two of M;* tiisciples, . . .

.1 .\nd said unto him, Art thou
he that should come, or do we look
for another i

4 Jesus answered and said untu
them, ;jo and shew John again
those things which ye do hear and
see

: 6 the hiind receive their
sight, and the lame walk, the lejiers
are cleansed, and the deaf hear,
the dead are raise<l up, and the
isair have the gospel preached to
them, ti And blessed is he, who-
soever shall not l>e offended in me.

7 And as they dejiarted, .lesus
Iwgan to say unto the multitutles
concerning .John,

What went ye out into the wilder-
ness to see ? A reed shaken wiih
the wind ? 8 But what went ye out
for to see I A man clothed in toft
raiuieni / Iwhold, they that wear
Soft Holhiug are in king's houses.
9 But what went ye out for to see /

A prophet / yea, I say unto you,
and more th ui a prophet.

10 For this is he, of whom it U
written.

Behold, I send my messenger
l«f<ire thy face, which shall prepare
thy way la'foro thee.

11 Verily I say unto you. Among
them that are born if women there
lialh not risen a greater than John
the Baptiat

: notwithstanding he
that is least in the kingdom of heaven
IS greater than he. li .And from the
•»>""' •'"hii the Baptist until now
the kihgilom of heaven suffereth
vt-detic

, and the vi..lont t«ke it
by force i;i For all the prophets
•nd the Uw pn.phedwj until John.'

18 And the disciples of John
shewed him of all these things.

19 And John calling mi/,, Aim
two of his disciples sent Ihem to
Jcjus. .sajing. Art thou he that
should come < or look we for
aiititlier i

20 When the men were cnine
unto him, they said, J.,liii Uaiitist
hath sent us unto thee, saying. Art
tiiou he that should come ! or Imik
wo fur another I

21 And in that same hour he
cured ni:iny of (/„•,> inlirmitii and
plagues, anil of evil spirits ; and
unto many (/i«/ iivrp blin.l ho gave
sight.

22 Then 'lesuB answering said
until ihein, lio your way, and tell
John what things ye have seen and
heard ; how that the blind see, the
lame walk, the lepers are cleansed,
the deaf hear, the dead iirc ra seil,
to the p.sir the go8|)el is iireached.
23 And besaed is hr, whosoever
shall not lie offended in me.

24 And when the iiies<engera of
.lolin were de|iarted, he began to
speak unto the people concerning
John,
What went ye out into the wilder-

ness for to see I A reed shaken with
the wind ( 25 Hut what went ye
out for to see 'I A man chithed in
soft raiment > Behold, ihey which
are gorgeously app.ire led, and live
delicately, me in king's cmru. 2C
But what went ye out for to see (

A prophet ( Yea, I say unto you,
and much more than a prophit.

27 This is hi, of whom it is writ-
ten.

B. hold. I send my messenger
tiefore thy face, » hicli shall pre|Hire
thy way before lliee.

28 K.'r I nay unto you. Among
those that are Uirii of women there
is not a treaterpriphet than .lohn
the n.iiitist; liiit he that is least
in the kingiloiu of U,sl is greater
than he. . .
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MATTHEW.
Chapiir 11 . 1424.

It *'"' 'f ye will receive ,*, thi, i.Wm, which WM for to con,;

him h":.""""""*""" ••-»'.'«'

THE PERFECTLV HARMOmoUS GOSPEL OP JE8U8 CHIU8T.

16 But whereunto ,h«ll i m^,.thH genemtion / It in like in""children sitting in the markets a, I

:rX«'""°"'eirfe,Ws,T:nd

ye hav-o not danced; ie havemourned unto you, and ye £^ enot lamented. 18 For John cameneither eating nor drinking, and""eywy, He hath a devil. I« TheSon of mail came eating and drinkng. and they «.y, Behold a „.„&"<•""• ""d « wi„ebib?«r"

But wil P"''!'»!" «nd sinnem.

childrrn^"'" " J'""««' <" her

20 Then began he to upbraid theoitie« whei-ein most of his m°ditvworks were done, because they e^pented not
: 21 woe unto 7heeChorazin: woe „„t„ thee, Beth!"J*: for if the mighty work.

aone in Tyre and Sidon thevwould have ,,pente,i long 'ago i^ackcloth and ashes. 22 But t

etfe^rrTy'^t^^d""''

art 1^1.'^°"' ^»r"»um. which

brought down to holl . for if the.nWhty works, which have beend-'ne in thee, had been d„ne1n

you nL'tl^'h,,^^"""/""^you. That It shall be more tolerableforth, land of Sodom i„ the dayof
J udgment than for thee,

^

MARK.
CHapTEH 3 : 19.

Ll'KK.

CHipTiK 7 : 29-38.

him an"',' 111
"'" ^^V^o ">«' heard'ym, and the publicans, justifled

So'n:C'"-' -""5- bap.

30 But the Pliariseesand law^-..™
rejected the counsel of "xlSa'?
the-iiselves, being not baptS"!f

nat ,,„..^,„„ ,,,,^,,, ,„ ^, .,^^^;^ ^^^^^^ .^
^^^^ ^^^^^^^^

•'«••«« c/tn«( wj<A a

..J' .1:"'' ''"' '^'^ ""id. Where.unt„ then shall I liken the me^"f

h';fk'"r!.2"Th'''''''","L'''''''™
]li\A

""ey are 1 ke untochildren sitting in the marketplace,

Zin^W* ..''"'' '^ ""Other, and

«nd ye have not danced
; we Save

wopt. 33 For John the Bauti.t
c»"'e neither eating bread '^^ordrinking wine; and y. s^ ulhath a devil. 34 The Son o"man i°

r"'B"'h ".§ *"^ ""'"'"'8 ' »"d ye
««}. Behold a gluttonous man. anda winebibber. a friend of publ «",?nd sinners; ;« But wisdom i!
JustiBed of all her children•> •"""«" ner cniwren

^"'" '"^"•^' ^'*''^-»- ''«'*-«« anrf Ca;^„„,

A.D. 27.

JOHN.
Chapteb 5 : 47.

"'""" "" ' "--' '"•"'• '-"• •" '«• -. '. * r„„ ., .,.„„„
.1)1 A —

I

. .
' *

3« And .me of the Phariseesde».red him that he would cnth
And he went into the Pharisn.'.

hou,e«„d„tdo>,ntomeat -"
city A"ichw

'"'''•* *"'"'"'"'"•''

k e^Thlt /"" • "'""••• "hen sheknew that J,.,„ «,t ,, „„„ ,

PhHn,ees house, brought ai »UHiHtur box of ointment M and

Ififi. r ^'"i" ^ *'«'' h« feetwith tears, and did wip. «W w'th .
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Chiptek 11 : 25-29.
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MARK.
Chaptkb 3 ; 1».

Th» parable '/ the forgiven debtor.

LIKE.
Chapter 7 : 3S-60.

the h«ira of her he»d, and kitwe,!
"» feet, »iid imointed Ihrm with
the ointment.

.jg Now wlien the Pharisee which
liiwl hidden him s»w ,7, be 8i«ke
w'thm himself, »«ying, This man.
it he were a prophet, would hare
Known who and what manner of
wjnian Ihis i, that toucheth him :

'

for she is a sinner.
40 And Jesus answering said unto

nnn, Simon, I have somewhat to
»»>• unto thee.
And he saith. Master, say on.

.»^* *i '!'', """ "'"•'" »n«wered

TJ^i'i} "'*"'' ">«. "Father,

thou hwt hid thew things from thewiM and prudent, and h».t revealed•hem unto \».hm. 26 Even 1^

t^ht.'"""""^"'"^"""^'"
27 AH thim,. are delivered untome of my Father: and no manknoweth th. Son. but the FatC"

neither knowoth any man the Fa-•iMr. «ve the Son. and A, to whom-"oever the Son ,U1 reveal *,,»."
/" l^ome unto me. all w th«»

Ubour.ndar-he.vJ'udenra.S'
will (Jive you r»t. ^ ^Jie myyoke upon you, «,d I«,™ o, ^'^

41 There was a certain creditor
which had two debtors : the one
owed five hundred [wnce. and the
other Hfty. 42 And when they
had nothing to pay, he frankly for-
gave them both. Tell nm there-
fore, which of them will love him
moet (

43 Simon answered and .said I
sujipose that he, to whom he for-
gave most.
And he said unto him. Thou hast

rightly judged.
44 And he turned to the woman

and said unto Simon, .Seest thou
this Woman >. I entered inU) thine
house, thou gavest me no water
for iny feet : but she hath washed
my feet with tears, and wiped them
with the hairs of her head. 45 Thou
gavest me no kiss : but this woman
since the time 1 eame in hath not
ceased to kisa my feet. 4« My head
with oil thou didst not anoint : but
this woman hath anointed my feet
with ointment. 47 Wherefore IMy unto thee. Her sins, which are
many, are forgiven : for she loved
much

: but to whom little ia for-
given, lltf mnu loveth little.

48 And he said unto her. Thy
Bins are forgiven.

.*^ And they that sat at meat
with him began to say within them-
selves. Who is this that forgiveth
una also >.

50 And he said to the woman,
Thy faith hath saved thee : ifo in
peace.
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MARK.
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Chaitkb H :

MATTHEW.
t'BAPTllK 11 : 29. 30.

f'>r I Hill meek and lowly in heart •

iiid ye shall timl rwt unto v„ur
-"'UU. 30 For luj, yoke ,., e«.y,
and my burden IH light.

V... ,«„..„, „, Me ./«. „, .^ ^.„.,, _., ^^„,._ ^^^, ^,,^^,^^.^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^

And they went into an house.
. -"" And the multitude conieth to-
Ketlier again, so that they could
not «o much as oat bread. 21 Andwhen his friends hear.1 „f It thev
went out t., lay hold on ' i„i : fo^

.
thi'y said, Huis l)e«ide li, ,i.|f.

22 And the wrilwa which oildown from Jerusalem said. He hath
IleelwbuU, and by the prince of the
devils casteth he (.ut devils.
23 And he called them .i«(o himand said unto them m parables.Mow can Satan cast out Satan ? 24An. If a kiiiKdom !« .livided against

it^lf, that E,ng,l„m cannot stand.
-'> And if a house be divided
agaiiHt Itself, that house cannot
»t«id. 26 And if Saun rise up
against himself, and be divided, he
cannot stand, but hath an eml.

-< No man can enter intoa stroni;
'"an N hou.se, and s|K.il his goodsT
except he will Hrst bind the itronJman

; and then he will siK.il his
house. 28 Verily I say unt., you.
All sins shall !« forgiven untothe
wiisof men, and blaspheniie. where-
with s,«ver they ,hall blaspheme :

i!» I'll' lie that shall bUsphcme
against the Holy (;h,«t hath never
forgiveness, but is in ilanger of
etenial danination. M l«c»use
Ihey said, H. hath an unclean

A.D. 27,

:

1-3.

JOHN.
I'nAiTgR 5

: 47

'»» M,,< l/.ey CO,././ „„t ,,„ ,„„c/l ns .at bread.'

Jf$u>' /ii'tliren «f«i

•11 There eaine then his brethren
and his mother, and, standing with-
"",',:, T"', "L"" '""'• »"'">(? i)'"'

1-! And the .Multitude sat al«iut
h"n, and they said unto him, Be-
liold, thy mother and thy brcthicn
without seek for thee.
'^

um''
^^ answered them, say

'I'g, Hho IS my ,„„iher, or my
tiiethren ' '

••14 Ami he lm,ke,l round abouton hem which sat alioiit him, and
aaid, Behold my „„„her ami my
brethren .1, For whosoever shalldo he «i|| ,,f (j.Ki, (|„. ^„„. 1^
brother, and my .sisU.r, and mother.

him, the fint time.

"^"' "" "'""'• "'"' '" ''"'»'''• '" A.«V n„d Uar/.in„ ,,r.,u,Ho,„ Oa/i/e..

I And It came to i»«,s afterward,
that he went throiigL.iit every cityand village preaching ,n,| shewing
tile glad tidings of the kingdom of•Ki

.
and the twelve i«.,, with him,

i And certain women which hadbeen healed of evil soiri,. ^„a („«,.
mities, Mary called ilagdalene, out
nf whom went seven devil,, 3 andJoanna the wife of Chuz. Herod's
steward, and Susanna, and many
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"tlnTs. which inliiiHtereil unto him
"I thfir NiibMtance.

4 .Villi when much people were
KHthered together, and were .ome

1 And he W.«Hn again to (eAcl,
'" ""' "' """^ "'y-

' •

liy the sen side: ,uid there wn-s
Withered unto him a grc.-.t multi-
tilde, so that he entered into a ship
•nd K«t in the sea ; and the wlioio
"lultilude wa.s hy the Hea on the
land

.

2 And he Uu^ht tliein many
things liy parables, and t,»i uiit..
them in hin doctrine, .

a Hearken
; IJehold. there went

out a sower to sow : 4 and it came
to [lass, an he sowed, some fell by
the way siile, ;ind the fowls of the
air came iind devoured it up. 5 And
some fell on st<my ground, where
It had not much earth ; and iinmc-
diafely it sprang up, because it had
no depth <if earth . <i but when the
sun was up, it was scorched • and
liecaiwe It had no r.„,t, it withered
away. 7 And some fell among
thorns, and the thorns grew up, and
choked it, and it yielded no fruit
8 And other fell on g,ssl ground,
and did yield fruit that sprang up
and incrcaKod

; and brought forth
some thirty, and some sixty, ami
some an hundred.

it And he said unto tliein. He that
hath ears to hear, let him hear.
10 .^nd when he was alone, they

that were about him with the twelve
Mked of him the parable.
U And he said unto them, I'nto

you It is given to know the mystery
of the kingdom of «J,xl : but unto
them that are without, all Ihex
things are done in parables : 12
that seeing they may see, and not
iierceive; and beanng they may
hear, and not underatand

; lest at
any time they should be converted,
and their sins should be forgiven
them.

13 And he said unto them. Know
ye not this parable ? and how then
will ye know all [(arables ' .

59

he spake by a [larable :

5 A sower went out tt. sow his
seed

: and as he sowed, some fell
by the way side ; and it was trodden
down, and the fowls of the air de-
voured it. f! And some fell upon a
rock

; and as soon as it was sprung

It withered away, because it lacked
moisture. 7 And son;6 fell among
Ihonis

; and the thorns sprang up
with it, and choked it. . . .

8 .\nd other fell on good ground,
and sprang up, and Ure fruit an
hundredfold.

. , ,. , .
-Viid when he had

said theae things, he cried. He that
hath ears to hear, let him hear.

!» And his disciples asked him,
sAying, What might this (arable

10 And he said. Unto you it is
given to know the mysteries of the
kingdom .,f God : but t.. others in
parables

;

that swing thry might not sec, and
Hearing they might not understand.

14 The sower soweth the word,
lo And these are they by the way
aide, where the won! is sown ; but
when they have heard, Satan coineth
immediately, and taketh away the
word that was sown in their hearts,

10 And these are they likewise
which are town on stony ground •

who. when they have heard the
w-ord, immediately receive it with
gUdness; 17 and have no mot in
themselves, and «.. endure but for
» time

:
afterward, when affliction

II Now the parable is this:
ine Bee<l u the word of God.

12 Those by the way aide

lu . 1 .
'"* "ley

that hear
; then Cometh the devil

»nd taketh away the word out of
their hearts, lest they should believe
and be saved.

13 They on the rock «rt lh,-ii, which
when thoy hear, nieive the wonl
with joy

;

and then have no ri,ot,
which for a wbUe believe, and in
time of temptation fall away.

JOHN.
CBArrnR 5 : 47.
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<.r |wrM„«utiuii uriMth f„r lli. wofJkMko umnodrntoly they «r« ..m.n,l«l.
l» Mill thew »ru tliey wlik-h nro
«.'Kii ,iim„„{ thorn-; such im lionr
H.ew,„.|, 1!. Hn,l,hoaire»ofthi»
W'llcl, mill tho .leoeilfuliie-s „f
ncheH, «ii,l th,. |„Rt»„f „ther thiiii,
untiTuig in, ..I,,,!,., thf w.,„|, „,„) it
lii'cipnifth uiifiiiiiful.

•-''I Aiitl thtso are they xhiih »ro
";•""' '">IS<x«i Kt< .1 ; «uchH« hiar
t!ic w.,r.l, »ml recoivo ,1, »,„! briuij
f.Tth fi-u.t,

. . . «„„<, thiityf ,1,1,
»"nio ,„ty, aii.l ,.„„„ „„ h.m.lru.l

A.D. 28.

LUKK.
C'haiteh 8 : U-IM.

14 An.1 ih»l whiih f«ll an c,

'"'"•", '"* thuy, which. «.),..„ tliiy
have heur.l, g,. f„rth. ,i„,l „ichckcl Kith o.re» ,,n,l iic-ho8 «ii,|
pKvwuruB of Ihk life, an.i hriii.- no
fruit t.i iwrfoction.

ir. But that on the gmni ground
"ru they, which in an honest an.l
go.,,1 heart, Imving hear,! the word,
l>ee|. ./, ai,J hring fortl. fruit with
IMitience.

-1 An,l Uv said unto tht'm. la acandle hroagl,! to hr ,,„t un-l.T »
iishol, or under a l,ed ' and not tobe »et on a caiKlleaticI, 1 .

. ,

thl'"' ""T " """•'"« ''''• "'•'0''
Hhall nut he iimnifestetl

; neitht-rWM any thing k. ,,t aecret, hut that
it shouJd 3onie abnml.

1 ."'i'
",*"•*' '"•'" ''">"' <'«» l'> hear

lot hiin h( ir.

-'4 And he said unto them. Take
lieed what ye hear: with what
niewure ye mete, ,t shall Ik. niea.-
iiru.i to you: and unto you that
hear shall iiiorh Iw given, -ja For
he tiiat hath, to liin, shall b« uiveii
ind ha that hath not. from hiiii shall
l-e ta^en eix-n that which ho hath

IK. ,/,„„hl let m,r light x/„„«.

Ill !S" man. when he hat 1 lighted
a Handle, cvereth it with a vewel.
"r outteth it under a hed

; but set!^th ,.' on a c«ndle.tick, that theywhich enter in may ,ee the light
I. For nothnig is secret, that .Lll
lot l»3 inaJe maiufeat

; neither ,1,.,,

'^'"f/ hid. that h.dl not be known
«iid come alii-oa,!.

heir-^"""'
'"*'' ""•'^f'"-« ho* ye

wh.«,«ver hath, to him shall ZK'ven; and wh,«oever hath n.^'^Mn hini shall be Uken even thaiohich he seometh to hare.
n. ,,arM. „/ th, W ,,ro„-ing ,,„,ll,,.

2fl .Vnd he said, .S„ is the king.
d,u,i of «.o<|, as if a „i„„ shouW caitMed inb. the ground

; 27 an.l should
Klee,,, and rise night and day, and
the seed should spring and grow up.he knoweth not how.

^

tvif, '^i'^"'* "i?"^''
'"'"foth forth

ll li
'"""'"= "'"' 'he Wide,

then the ear, after that the full
corn 111 the ear.

2!) But when the fruit is brought
forth, immediately he putteth in
the sickle, l«c»u«e the harvest is
come.

n<- para 0/ the m„,lard «,rf.
no And he said. Whereunto snailwe liken the king,l,>iii of (i,„l > or

witli what comparison shall we
comiiaru it >.

•'} ''',';' 'ike a grain of musUrd-
«ee<l. which, when it i. sown in the
e»rth. IS less than all the se«d« that
tw in the earth : ;i2 but when it iswwn, it groweth up, nnd becometh
greater than all herbs, and shooteth
"Ut great branches

; «o that the

,Z\ A
"''^'"''' ""J' '"dge under

the shadov/ of it.

..ii
'\"''

T'"' '"""y """'• parables
•pake he the word ynto them, as
thev were able to hear it. 34 But
without a parable sp.ke he not

JOHN.
C'H«m!R 5 : 47.
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unto them nnd when they were
»l..ne, he ex|»,u„Je<l all thing, tonw dii)ci|ileii.

61

UKK.
Chaitek 8 : 1».27.

JOHN.
Cmaitm 6 : 47.

y««.' ,not/.„ and l.rMren co,n. a ^„„i ,.„„ ,/,.„-,,„^ ,„ ,„ 4,.;,

II' Then came Ui him hit niiither
*na his hn.threii, ami could not
come at him for the prewi.
20 \n-\ it w.iH tohl him hi/ ,„t,ii„

which khkI, Thy mother and thy
brethren aland without, deairinir to
aee thee.

il And lif annwerud and said
mit. them. My mother and my
lirethren are theM which hear the
word of Oud, and do it.""•«! 01 \jiuu, aiui a(» it.

«.«, «ui rt« rehukei th>' wtrid and M« i^ji,y ,,-aU!r, a,ui allwa, calm^ Anil tk» 1 .. >36 And the wme day, when the
even wa» come, ... . » ..j

he anith unto them. Let us dom over
unto the other aide. •. -vM
• *! And when they hail Bent away
the multitude, they Uk.W him evenM he waa in the ahij,. And there
were also with him other little
»hip«. . . .

37 And there arose a great storm
of wind, and the waven Iwat into
the ship, so that it waa now full.

38 And he waa in the hinder part
of the ship, asleep on a pillow : and
wey awake hiir, and H«y unto him
Master, carest thou not that we
penah I

39 And he arose, and rebuked
tlie -iind, and said unto the sea
Peace, be still. Aii<l the wind
'°^; ""*! ""^'^ **' » 8-oat cHlm.

40 And he said unto them, \\ hy
are ye ao fearful ! how is it that ve
have no faith '.

41 And they feared exceedini/ly
iind said one to another. What
niaiiner of man is this, that even
the winds and the sea obey him

22 Now it came to pasa on a cer-
tain day,

, . , that he went inti.
a ship with his disciples : and he
said unto them. Let us go over unto
the other side of the lake. .

And they launcheil forth.
2.'t But as they sailed he fell

»sleep: and there came down a
storm of wind on the lake ; and
they were filled with inUrr, and
were in jeo|iar^y.

24 And they came to him, and
awoke him, saying. Master, master,
. . . wt perish.

Then he arose, and rebuked the
wind and the rogiiig of the water

:

and they cuased, and thire was a
calm.

25 And he naid unto them. Where
IS your faith I

And they being afraid .vondered
saying one to anuihi-r. What man-
ner of iiiaii is this : for he com-
mandeth oven the winds and water
and they obey him.

'
«.,« iiitj Mo«jjr inm.

1 And they camo over unto I he
other side of the sea, into the coun
try of the (Sadarenes. 2 And when
he was come out of the ship, imme-
diately there met him . . . out
of the tombs a man with an unclean
•pint,

.

_^
. Swhohad'.-.divellim,

""'"SK.";' .tomb.; and no man
could bind him, no not with chains
4 bbCTuse that he had bon often
bound with fetters and chains, and
the chains had been plucked asun-
rtcr by him, and the fetters broken
in ineces : neither could any man
tamo him And always, night
and <Uy he was in the mountains,
and in the tombs, crying, and cut-
tu.g himself with stones.

2B And they arrived at the coui\-
tiy .( the <iadsrei.es, which is over
against (lalilee. 27 And when he
went furtli to land, then met him
out (if the city

. II cenain man,
which had devils long time, and
ware no clothes, neither alxide in
'11(1/ house, but in the timibs, .
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<•' Hut when hr mit .(,«„• ..fnr „|fMe r»i) and worshi|.,»d liiiu, 7 „„,i

;;
'•«' !•»>•« I I , „i(h tl.«B, Je,,,,

"""I Son <if I he ini»t high ()(>d '

I -Kijnre thee by (Jod. (R,t tho„
liiniient me not.

» For he mid unto him, Ci.nie
out ..f the mun, Ihm, unclenn spirit

•' Ai,.lhe»«k..,ll.ini, What ,» thy
ii»iiu" And h.. ,in»werfd. winJ,My naii^e ,, Legi,,,, . f„,
niMiy.

10 And he Iwwunhl hin. niu,h
that he would . „.n<. them away
"Ut iif ihc c.ii:,.t.v

'

A.i>. an.

I.IKE.

• 'IIAITKK H : 28-:ni.

in Whi n he Ltw Jmua, . . . hu
cntHi out, and fell .(..wq hofore him,
•"d with a loud voice uid, Whal
l>«>e Itod,. with thee. .lemi., M„„
>"n of (i.Hl ,„,„t high .' I l)«»eeeh
'nee, torniint me not.

-It (For he hail connnanii.d ihe
"iidean siurit to come out „f the
man.

roroft.„ii.,..,i,had.„u«hthim:
ind ho ..i. .ai.* !.,und with chaina
'lid in f u,.; and he l.rak,. the
tuind. an. waa .Iriven of the devil
into the wildemeKB.

)

:iO And .leiui naked hi.n. Baying.
Wlwl lathy name? And he wid.
l^S'ioii: Iwcauae many dfaviN wen,
enlereil 'nto him.

' '* I here kim (here nixh
•m. Ihe moui.uins a great her.l
: --iiie feednig. I-.> .Ami all t!io
' '!'» '"ewuitht him, «»yini{, .Semi
ui int., the «»ine, that we may
enter into them. i;i .\nd forth-
with .JeaiiN gave Ihem leaie.
And the uiwle.in n|iirit,a went ,.utami enter..,l ,nto he :.wii.e and

the herd ran violently down a ate pplace into the aoa, (they were ah.,ut
two thonaand ;) and were chokeil in
the Hea.

U Ami they that fed the »wim.
lied, and told il in the city, an.l ..,
the country.

••! .Viid they heaought him that
he w„uM„„t command them logo
iMit into the deip. .

.12 Ami there waa ih.i e an herd ofmany ,w,ne r„,.l,n« „i, „„. ,„„;,„'

1... u,
,.1*1'"'

'J?*^
•'•'"""Slit him that

ihem. And he Kotrered them.

3;t The
. went th> deviLs out of the

and the herd ran violently down a
»U>e|. place into the lake,

and Were choked.

Am. th.-y wc! out to Kce what it
was that waa ilone. 15 And they
come to JesUH. and „.„ him that

r*!
'?^'««' » 'th the devil, and

ha, the legion. aittii>K, • . . and
clothed, and in hisrinht nnml r ami
they were afraid.

!= .4nd they that »aw .7 tidd
t.hem ho* .t befei; to -.i,,, that waa
poaaeaaed with the devil, and „U,
concerning Ihc swine.

17 And they began to „niy him
to depart out of iheir ooaata. .

IS And when he was come int«
the ahip,

. .

with the devil praye.1 hini that he
might be with him.

1!> Howbeit .;e»u8 .suffenH* h,m
I'.'t but «,th unto him. Go home
to thv frienda, and tell them ho-ypat ihinga the I^.rd hath done
for tfiee, and hath had comimaaion
'>n thee.

20 And he departed, and beira.i
t.. puhl,,I, ,n Decaprlia how great
thiiigi. Jeaus had ..one for him:and a.M mrn did marvel.

.14 V. hen tli,.y that fed Ih,,,, aaw
» hat waa done, they fle.1, and went

c'Luy

"

'" "'" "'^ "'"' ' ">.

35 Then they went „„t u, aeewhat wa„.!.,n=; and came lo.Jeaus,
ami fouml tlie man. .,„t of whonl
he.l.nlH were .le,a.rte<l. Hi'ting.t

tlie feet .,f J„u,. cl,.the.l. ..n.f in

a/mi.?'"
"""' "'"^ "»•> "-^^

.•Ml They ako which saw ,( (,.|dthem by wh.t meam. he that w„,
|««a..s«e,l of tl„. .icvils waa heaW.

37 Then Ih whole multitude ofthe country of the r.a.larenea round

gSfe!^:""'^''^'""-'^""''"'
and he went up into theship, an.l returned Imck ,wain ,J8>ow the man out of whom the

dev.lHwc«de.,.rt..,ll«.e„ughthim
th^athemightbe wiihhim

"ml""'"' "*"' '""' »*«y. aay-

and ahew how great things God
hiith d.'ne iin.o thee.

. u
".'' *!* *'"• ""'s »«>. and Dub-fiihed thnmghcut the whofe 'citv

•
•

""w preat thinga Jemia had
(lone unto him.

-ewia nao

JOHN.

Chaiteb 5 : ^^.
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'"''' "'"" 'hf'":/- Jt'iu wn III/, him.

21 .4 111! wi.ei) .)nmiH i,«.< |m!i>i'tl

liver aKniii by uliip unto the <illii:r

•i'lii, iimcli puiiplf K«ther»l miti.
liiiii

: unil lie wii~ uigl urit..tiie nen.

40 \tii\ It CHnie t«i paKA. ttmt,
whun Jisux WHS rDlunml, iliu

iwiiple iiliitllii tiofivuH hiiM : fm
iliej w'.TH all waiting for him.

41 And, IxlioM, tliora ciiije ..

iimii nninvd .Ihii'iih, » id he waa ,.

ruler of thn Myiiai;o)iuu : inil h» till

down at JenuM' feut, and Iwai.uKl.t
him that hi; would coino into his
lloUKU

: 41; for ho had one only
lUughlrr, hIxiiiI twvive yttani of
B«.% ami she lay » dyinjj. . . .

i.".' And, lichold. th'jrt comelli
one of the rult^rM . f .ho Nyimjjo^in;,
Jairux by name

, alii^ whun hi' luiw
him, liii fell at hit fei^t, 'S.i :%i\,\

besought him uruatly, . . .

•nyiiiK, My littS- daughtBr lietli iit

th . point of (loath : / pnnj llitr.

Collie and lay thy liaiidK on hor,
tliat >ho nmy S.,. heiiled ; and Hhi-

ahsll live.

A wmian huvimj -ci ,««« 0/ M<m.'. Inwhiil hu ijamnil, and «,-» hfalr.J.

went the [leople
L'4 And .li,n» wunt with him:

and much jwople followed him, and
thronged him.

25 And a irortaiii wor.,«n which
had an irnii 1 of l)ln«l twelve years,
2ti and had .^ulfered many lliingrt

of many physieiana, and hiid »|«nt
a)! that she had, and wa» no'.hing
tiBttenid, but rather grew worea,
'J^i when she had heard of .leans,
came in the pri-iH Iwhind, and
K'uclictf hia garnK-iit. 28 For she
mid. If 1 may touch but his cloches,
I shall lie whole. 21) And strai^jht-
way the fountain of hej bhxxl was
ilried lip

; and she felt in Arr b;Hly
that she was healed of that plngue.
30 .Ind Jesus, immediately know-

ing m himself that virtue hail (;one
out of hitn, turnetl him aboui in
the prei.», and said. Who touched
iny clolbe.s '

31 And his dii!cipleH said unto
him, Thou seest the multitude
thronging thee, and sayest thou,
Who tfniched mb !

Kut as he
thronged him.

4'{ And a wi>man having an itisue
of blood twelve years, which had
s|«ntall lierliiinK u\x n physician.s,
neither could be hi o<lofany, . . .

<-»nie liehiPid /om, and tj.ucheil
Uirder of i'is ga::.:ent : . .

iniiiK;dittt(dy

ritancheJ. .

ind

Mood

45 And Jesus aaic \Mi.i touched
me !

When all deiiie.', Peter and they
that were with him said, Ma.ster
the multitude throng thee and presa
thee, and sayest thou. Who touched
me .'

46 And •Jesus said,

hath touched me : for

that virtue is gone out

Soiiielxidy

T perceive
if me.

32 And he looked round alsnit t..

see her that hail done this thing.
.i3 But the woma.i fearing and 47 And when the woman saw

trcnibling, knowing what was done that she was not hid. she camem her, came and fell down UfMre treniblmi!, and falling down before
him. and told him all the truth. hiiii, sii,- declared unt-i him liefore

all the people for what cause she
had touched him, and how she was
healed inimedu'ely.

"

H And he said uiiro her, Daugh- 4- ind he .said unto her, Daugh-
ter,

. . . thy faith hath made thee ter, le of b..<k1 ci.mfort . thy faith
whole

;
go m peace, and lie whole Imth made thee whole : uo in iieace.

of thy plague.
=1

.lOHN.

C'HAnKK B : 47.

imU hiA JituijhUr^
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HAi/e Jt^ut talked iHth tkt ./«»-.

TTiy djughrer in de«l why .T^^- Sn"*"?' *""«. «yinK to him?

unto the ruler of tCjlp*"^^ «n.wered him, „yi„g, F«.r not
not .f«i.l, only believr**^ • "" Lhl °"'^' '"'' "''« "'«" »» "u.le

.J7 And he suffered no „«„ to

indTohr.hT"'."'"- '"''•'•"'«"
«nd .John the brother of .!,„««.

of Th. Hi * rH'*"' »" ">« '•">'«''

«e h th. f
"' •,'"* •"»•«<««*, .nd"wth the tumult, and them thatwept «nd wailed greatly.

/««» niMMyKm. rfeoM ya,-,,„' dawjhter.

51 And when he came into thehou«, he .uffered no „,«„ to «, i„

rd'th^'"r'^'K""''
•'?""• '"-i 5r.hn:

Them^dln'"
•"•""• "'"""'''

l.« Kaith unto the,,,. Why make ye her^ h.I'A*" •j'P'' *"•* '"Wailed
""» »<1". «nd ween < the H.™^i^! ^" *"" '•• «"*.

JOHN.

CHAPrM 5 : 47.

3il Ai„: when he wax cme in.

» . 1 J • .
^«ep not; nhe ianot ilead, but ileepelhM And they {.ughed him to

S°i' J ?"""* ""•» ••>• »" dead.M And he put them all out,

,ii.~; '^ "•"". "By make yethis ado, and weep '. the damael ianot dea<I, but aleepeth
40 And they Iaugh«i him tocorn. . .

But when he had put them all outhe taketh the father and th, notice
of the damael, and then, that were

7u}a "'•, •'"' .""'*™"' in where

^^'L^htT^l'^f^.S^nhi^- -* H- by .he hand, and J::^,

u'nt!ri"hi;:air'^-'^'"«'-'"^ 77'
•

•

•

42 And '
1.

Miud, Arise

dan,«il ar<«e, and wllkS /'J ll f ^'^ •>•' 'Pirit cam. amin
•a.o/«.,,^\,,'',;eKe72.'„'°'AtS

^'^ *^' »^ "t^i^^^^y
. T'.

they were aatonished with a gnU
aatoniahnient. '*

*3 And he charged them .traitly
<hi.t „o man «h..uld know it ; and

uTvTnt'r 'tJ.lr"'*'"*
'"•'"" ~«««' •" gi- her „,..»""'

-

.h^ ^h'."'!' <*.""" ••"' ""ton-

tt^Jh M ^•„«''«V«» th«,„ that

r. , . J"' ''""'''• •«" "" >nan what wa.Jtnu un hit way to iht f L n done. "*•

"•hbath day through the com
; ami»» '''«?'«" were an hun«!«r rnd

.hi""' ,*'"'" "" ''hen.ee. «» ,i

uwcipieii do that which ia n..t lawful
'"^'''•"'""'eeebUthd.,

'

.newhrwd. which *a« not Uwful

..,^wUUi«fcji«B««M
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MATTHEW.
Chaktee 12 : 4-22.

for him to eat, neither fur them
which were with him, but only fur
the priestn ! 5 Or have ye not read
in the law, how that on the sabbath
dayii the priestH in the temple pro-
fane the 8abl)ath, and are blanie-
leeii ( « But I say unto you. That
in thia place is "»<• greater than
the temple. 7 But If ye had known
what this nieam-tli.

I will have mercy, and not sacri-
nce.

Ye wouhl not have c<indenined
the guiltleas.

8 For the Son of man jm Ixinl
even of the ubbath day.

u
MARK.

Chaiter 5 : 4y.

LIKE.

Ohaiter 8 : 5(i.

JOHN.
CUAITEE 5 :

4".

fl And when he was <)e|iarted
thence, he went into thuir syna-
gogue :

10 And, behold, there was a ••an
which had kU hand withered. il

they asked him, saying. Is it lav.fii!
to henl on the sablwtli dayi I that
they might accuse him.

11 And he said unto them. What
inau (hall thet» be among you, that
•hall have one sheep, and if it fall
into a pit on Uie sabUth day, will
he not lay hold <m it, and lift >t out (

12 How much then is a man better
than a ahiep t

Wherefore it is lawful to do well
on the aabbath diys.

13 Then aai.h he tu the man,
Stretch forth mine hand.
And he stretched il forth ; and

It was restored whole, like as the
other.

14 Then the Pliarisees went tmt,
and held a council against him, how
they miglit destroy him.

15 But when ueeus knew it, he
withdrew hinuelf from thence : and
great multitudes followed him, and
he healed them all ; 111 and charged
them that they should not make
him known :

17 That it might Iw fultilltxl
which was spoken by K^iaias the
pniphet, saying,

18 Behold my servant, whom I
have chosen ; my Iwloved, in whom
iny M>ul is well pleased : 1 will put
Illy spirit U|ion him. and ho shall
"hew judgment ti> the Gentiles. 1»
He shall m>t strive, nor cry •

neither shall any man hear his
voice in the streets. 20 A hruise<i
feeii shall he not break, and smok-
ing Han shall he not <|uench, till
he send forth judgment unto vic-
tory 21 And in his name shall
the Gentiles trust.

•/fi"* enters into their »y,uigo,jue and restore, a withered hand ,m ih- ^abhat/,.

22 Then was linmght unto him
one posMraed with a devil, blind,
and dumb

. .,nd he healed him.
insomuch that the blind and dumb
both spake and saw.

J»us ht,^ed a man ,M»Hued with a de,H, l,'i,t.t, „„,l ,/„^,, ,„„/ y^., ,^,^., „,.,, .„„,
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MATTHEW.
Oa/iPTER 12 : 23-31t.

23 And»llthepeoplewere«iii«xed,

olvid"'
""" ""'' ""' ^"^ "'

24 But when the Pharisees he«iil
't,they «H,4 m, frlUnv doth notout out ,|ev,l,, but by Beelzebub
the pnnce of the ilevila.

25 And.Iosusknewtheir thouirht.
and Mid unto them. Every kingdom
divided .gainst itself i. bmught U,

HU*;' 2i'™ • ""^ «"«•' "'y "'house
di% ided against itself shall not stan.lM And If Satan cast out Satan, hew divided against liii.uclf

; how
shall then his kingdom .Und ' 27.\nd if I by Betlitebub cast out
JeviU. by whom do your childrenart /Ae.,. out .' therefore they shallbe your judges. 28 But if I cast

Ih
'f'f.hy the Spirit of 0..d,then the king.loin .,f cJ.kI i. come

unto you.
2tt < >r else how can one enter into

a ttrong man a house, and spoil his
g.«Hl,, except he Brst bind the
atrong man ( and then he will spoil
his house. 30 He that is not withme IS against nie ; and he that
gathereth not with me c*ttereth
abroad.

THE PERFECTLY HARMONIOUS GOSPEL OF JESl'S CHRIST.

MARK.
Chapter 5 : 43

A.D. 28.

LIKE.

CuiPTEB 8 : .56.

.JOHN.

CBArriK 6 : 47.

31 Wherefore I say unto y„i,

.h liTi""""' ""' "'"' Wasphein;
shall be foiyiven unto men : but theblasnhemv y,m,i the HU,, (Jhoat
Shall not be forgiven unto men. 32And wh.«oever speaketh a word
against the .Son of man. it shall !«,
forgiven him: hut wh<*«ivcr.p«ak-
eth against the Holy Gh.«t, itVhall
not be forgiven him, neither in this

'T-i. "!:'"'*'" '" ""^ •""*' t" »>me.JJ Hither make the tree gtrnd, and
his fruit go.Kl ; or el«, make ih.
trw. oHTupt, and Lis fruit corrupt
for the tree is known by A,, fruitMO generation of vipers, how canye being evil ,,M»k go,Hl things '

for out of the abundance of the
heart the mouth speaketh. X, A
good man out of the good treasure
of the heart brinueth forth g.H«l
things

: and an evil man out of the

'hin
'"**""* •"•'"({'"h forth evil

3H But I say unto you. That every
Idle word that men shall speak, they
shall give account thereof in the
d»y of judgment. .17 For by thy
word, thou Shalt Iw juatifle<l, andby thy wonls thou shalt be en-
demned.

^« Ua.^.«„j ,^, ^^,„,,„„. ,^,^, ^, ,,^^^^ ^,^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^

The Serihn ami l%iri-», smA „

:« Tlien ti.rtain of the son bee
and of the rhan>ers answered, sav-
ing, Mjijler, »t, r,..,M see a aim
fmin thee. ^
.W But he ans«, „-4 and said unt<.

them. An evil and .Miulterousueiii..
ration seeketh aftvr a sign

; and

...". 6.U ,.„ .i,^ ,.ui *, ,.,.„ ^, ,^ ^^ „^.^ ^^^^ ^^^^
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MATTHEW.
Chaitbr 12 : ;»—i;i : 5.

67

MARK.
Chaitee 5 : 4,').

LIKE.

Chaitek H : ,')«.

tliere sha'.l mi sign li« (jiveii to it,
hut thu sign of the prophet Jona« :

40 For Ha Jonaa wds three days
and three nights in the whale's
belly ; so shali the S„n of man lie
three days anU three ni);hts in the
heart of the earth.

41 The men of Nineveh Hhall rim-
in judgment with this generation,
and shall condemn it : liecanaethey
repented at the preaching of Jonas
and, behold, a greater than Jonas
It here. 4a The .|ueen of the south
shall rise up in the judgment with
this generation, snd shall condemn
it

:
for she came from the uttermwt

|«rtsof the earth to hear the wis-
<loni of Solomon ; and, behold, a
vrester than Solomon i» here.

4;i When the unclean spirit is

itone out of man, he walketh
through dry places, seeking rest,
and findeth none. 44 Then he
saitli, I will return into my house
from » hence I came out ; and when
he is ii.me. he findeth it eilipty,
swept, and ganiished. 45 Then
giHJth he, and taketli with himself
seven other spirits n.ore wicked
than himself, and they enter in and
dwell there : and the last aluU of
that man is >...i,t than the first.

Even so shall it he also unto this
wicked generation.

^m-m' mother an./ hi, Lrflhren d.,in to >pe„h with him, a lhl„i lime.
46 While he yet talked to the

lieople, behold, hit mother and his
brethren stood without, desiring to
s|ioak with him,

47 Then one said unto him. Be-
hold, thy mother and thy brethren
"tand without, desiring 'o siieak
with thee.

4« But he answered am id unto
Inm that U.ld him, Whti in my
mother I and whoare my brethren '

4» And he stretched forth his
hand toward his disciples, and
said. Behold my mother and my
brethren :

.'lO For whomevershall do the will
"f my Father which is in heaven, .

'he same it my bMlher, and sister,
and mother.

JOHN.
Chaitek 3 : 47.

1 The Mune day went .lesus out
"f the houm, and sat by the tea
side. r
2 And great nmltitudea^ war*

gathered together unto him. so
that he went ii^o a shiii. and sat

;

iind the whole niultitii<le stixid on
the shore.

.'1 And he a|Mke many things unto
I hem m iiarablea, saying.

Behold, a s.iwer went forth to
""*;

' /,.'"'' *''•" h* sowed, some
f"*? fell by the wav side, ami the
fowls lame and devourvd them
up

:
B Mmte fell upon atony phM*«,

where they had not much earth : and

Je„„ Uxughl yrenl mullih.d*, l,y the ,en, in many p„ral,l,t
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MATTHEW.
Chaitkr 13 : 5-22.

f|>rtliwith they sprung up, Iwcauae
tliuy hiul no deepness i)f earth : (i

and when the sun was np, they were
scorched

; ami because tliey had no
ri"'t. they wiihenMl away. 7 And
sonic fell among thorns; and the
thorns sprung up, and choked them
H Imt other fell into goi^l ground,
and brought forth fruit, some an
hundre. fold, some sixtyfold, some
thirtyfold.

Who hath oars to hear l«t him
hear.

10 And the disciples came, and
said unto him. Why Hi»ake»t thou
unto them in paral>le» (

It He answered and said unto
them. Because it is given unto you
to know the mysteries of the kiiig-
doni of heaven, but to them it is
not given. 12 For wlu>s.K,-verhith
ti) him sliall Imj given, and he shall
nave more abundance : but whoso-
ever hath not, from him shall be
taken away even that he hath. 13
1 hercfore sjwnk I to them in jwr-
ables

: because they seeing see not •

and hearing they hear not. neither
do they understand. 14 And in
them is fulfilled the prophecy of
EBaia.s, ,<hich saith,

By hearing ye shall hear, and
shall not understand

; and seeing
ye shall see, and shall not iier-
ceive : 15 for this |ieople s heart is
waied gross, and Ikrir ears are dull
of hearing, ami their eyes they have
closwl

; lest at any time they should
see with thtir eyes, and heiir with
thtir cani, and should understand
with //wiV heart, and should be
converted, and I should heal them.

16 Hut blessed me your eyes, for
they see

: anil your V-am, for they
hear. 17 For v. rily I say unto you.
That many pi. hots and righto-ms
nu'n have desin-,1 to tve Ihnm' lki,„H
which ye see, and have not seen
ll<em : and to hear «/,.,». thinii, which
ye hear, and have not heard them

!« Hear ye therefore the iMnble
of the sower.

Ill When any one heareth the
word of the kingdom, and under-
standeth il not, then conieth the
wicked mie, and catcheth away that
which was sown in his heart. This
is he which received .«) l,y the
wayside,

20 Bui he that n-ceiveil the aeeil
into Ktoiiy places, the same i» h.^
that heareth the word, and a>
with |..j rweivelh it; 21 yet tirul,
be not r.«.t in himself, but dureih
for a while

: for when tribulation
or porseciilion arisetli Imjcsuho of

a He nlso that received seeil
among the ihorns is he that heareth
the woni

; »nd the eart. of this
world, and the deceitfiilneg. of
riches, choke the word, and he bc-
coineth unfruitful.

THE VEUFECTLY HARMONIOUS GOSPEL OF JESUS CHRIST. A.D. 28

MARK. LUKE.

Charek 8 : 6«,

JOHN.
CHanEB C : 47.
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MATTHEW.
Chaptkr 1;| : 23-38.

23 But he that receiruth seed into
the good ground is he that heareth
the W(ird. and undemutiuluth il

;

which also lieareth fruit, and briii^-

eth forth, aonio an hundredfiJd,
•onie »iity, aome thirty.

24 Another pnralilc put he forth
unto them, saying.

The kingdom of h™ven is likuned
unto a man which soived gcMxl Kvcd
in his Held: 25 butwhilu men xlept,
his enemy came and sowed tares
among the wliiat, and went his
way. 2B But when the blade was
.sprung up, and bniuijht forth fruit,

(hen appeared the tares alsi>.

27 So the servants of the liouse-

holdercanie and said uiiUi !)iiii, .Sir,

didst not thou sow good seeil in thy
Hold < from whence then hath it

tares t

28 Me said unto them. An enemy
hath done this.

The servants said unto him. Wilt
tliou then that we go and gather
them up t

29 But he s<iid, Nay ; lest while
ye gather up the tares; ye n»)t up
al«<j the wheat with them. ;*) Let
iKith grow together until the har-
vest : and in the time of harvest I

will say t<i the reapers. Gather ye
together first the tares, and bind
them in Imiidlea to bum them : but
gather the wheat into my bam.
31 Another parable put he forth

unto them, saying.

The kingdom uf heaven is like U>
a grain of musUrd-seed, which a
man tisjk, and sowed in his Held :

32 which indeed is the least of all

seeds
: but when it is grown, it is

the greatest among heilis, and l>e-

Cometh a tree, »<i that the birtls

of the air come and lodge in the
branches thereof.
33 Another parable afnke he

unto them
;

The kingdom of heaven is like
unto leaven, which a woman took,
and hid in three miasures of meal,
till the whole was leavened.
34 All ^hese thiii^n sjuke Jesus

unto the multitude in iiarablps

;

and without a imrable spake he not
unto them. X) That it mit-ht Iw
fulfilled which was sjioken by the
prophet, saying.

1 will open my mouth in [wra-
>l«s

; I will utter things which
have Iwen kept secret from tin
loundatiim of the world.
36 Then Jesus sent the multitude

away, and went into the house :

and his disciplw came unto him,
•lying. Declare unto us the parable
oftheUresof the field.

37 He answered and said unto
;ii«m. He that aoweth the Bo-sl seed
wthe Son of man; .'W the field is
the world; the good seed are the
chiiaran of the kingdom

; but the
Urw an theohildren of the wickol

MAKK.
• 'HAtTltR o : 4;t.

LIKE.

ClIAITKK M : .'si.

JOHN.

Ch.*I'TKK r» ; 47.
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MATTHKW.
<'UA1T«R 13: .•tH-B5.

iinr : ;)« till- filflliy that wi»,k1 tlu'iii
IN the .lovil

; th.. ImrvoHt ix the uml
.f tho worM

; and thi' ivniivn mu
tha nngvU. 4(1 Ah theri.fnrc tho
t«rfH ari' Kiilhcn-il and liiinK><l in
the liro

; h<> Khali it Iw in the end
"' •';'•

"'''J''- *' '''''« **• f I'""!
"ha Uend forth hiaanKcIs, and tliev
-hall Bather ....I „t hia kin«d..i,i all
thiiiKa that (.thiid, an<l them whi.h
dii Mii.,uit)

: 4i and ahall laat them
int.. a furiiaee of liro: il,ere .hall
he wading „nd Kiiai.hln(( of teeth
4.) Iheii ahall the riKhtcouH Hhine
foith aH the Hun in the kiiiudoni of
then- Katlier.

Who hath earn to hear, let him
hear.

** Again, the linKdoin of heaven
i» like unto In-aaure liid in a held
the « huh when a man hath found
he lu.leth and for joy ther..of goeth
and selletli all that he hath, and
huyeth that Held.

5 Again, the king.) f heaven
mhkeuntoa nierrhant man. ..oek-
iiig ({.Hidly (warl.

: 4li who. when
ho had found one (wnrl of great
I-rie.-, went and m.hl all that he had.
aad iKiught it.

47 Again, the kingiloni of heaven
18 hkeimtoa net, that waaeast into
tho wa, and gathcro.1 of overy knid
4« which, when it wa« full, they
drew to shore, and Mt down, and
gathered the g.KHl into ve«K-l». Iiu
c»»t the liail away.
4» .Sj shall it \h- at theend.if the

*"rld
: the angeUaliall come forth,

and .ever the wicked from a iig
the ju«t, .•.Hand shall ea«t them
into the furnace of lire . there Khali
ne_wailing and gna-Hhing of twth.
ol JesuK s.,ith unto them. Hare

ye undemt.M^I all IheKo things /

They lay unto him. Vea, L.nl.
i>i Then aaiil he unto them.

Therefore every scrilio irAieh i,

instructed unto the kingdom of
heaven i« like unto a man lli,il

M an hoiiaeholder, which hringeth
forth out of hii treasure Ihhiq,
new ami old.

TUB PKUFKCl'LY HAimc»NU)rs flt)SPKL OF JESJTH rHRIST.
A.D. 2(«

MARK.
OHtiTKR fl : l.;|

M KK.

ClIAITKB X : 5<1,

.KtHN.

(jHAniiK 5 : 47.

M Anditcametopasa, (/«( when
Jesus had fiiiiKhe<l theae i«rahle».
he deparle.1 thence. 54 And when
he was ccune inU> his own country.

he taught them in
lioir »ynag.yue. insomuch that
Ihey were astouiahe<l. and said.
» hence hath this Nhin this wisdom,
and /A<» mighty Wiirks ! . . .

nB Ik not thi« the cvuenter'a
son f is not hia mot her called Mary '

and his brethren, lames, and Joaes,

./«,.» .« X„:aret/, man-./, „l tl,f uuMi./ of hU o.c. .ountr,,men.

I And ho went out from then™,
and came into his ..wii ountry

;

and his discinlea foMowod him.
i Ami when the sahUth day was
come, he began to teach in the
synagogue

: and many hearing /iim
were astonished, aaying. From
whence hath this mm, these things /

and what wisdom i» this which ia
given until him. that even such
mighty works are wrought by his
hands.

'A Is not this the car|ienter, the
son of .Mary, the l>ro.her of James,
and Juees, and of Juila, and Hiinon (
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MATTHEW.
(,'HAITKK l;l : ri5 14 : 3,

and Sinmii, niid .JudnH ' 5*1 And
hin niiiterN, nre tliey not nil with uh '

Whence then hikth thin m>ni nil

thestt tltingH '

57 And they wvrofitft'iidud in hitn.

But JesuN Haid unto them, A
prophet is not without honour,
NjiVti in hiH own country, and . . .

in Ilia 4>wn housiv

58 And he did not lunny ntiuhty
worka there

liecauae of their nulielief.

MAKK.
CiiiiTKii (i : .(-17.

and are not hia aiatera here with

And they were offended at him.
4 Hut .le.iUN .said unti> thoiii, A

prophot ia not without honour,
liut in his own country, nai nnioni!
Ilia own kin, and in his own houae.
5 And lie could there do no

luiKhly work, aav.- that he laid hia
hands upon a few «ick folk, and
healeil lltrm. ti Ami he marvelle<l
Iwcauae of their unbelief.
And ho went roun<l alxmt the

villaKoa, teaching.

UJKK.

C'llAlTKK It : lit.

.lOHN.

ClIAFTKH 5 47.

M<it i/vnf »;) ti, ly fe,i>l <,/ I'mlmut, n„l nmriteil, and aJI'r vlni-niitg mnt furlh hit iU$ci/,l>-ii t„ /.mirli «„./ Am/ the i-ick

h.7 And he called niiln him the
twelve, ami liegan to aend them
foith liy two and twn ; and ((aio

them |Miwer over unclean apirit<;

1 Then he called hia twelve dia-

ciplea together, and ^nyti them
power and authority overall devils,

and to cure diaeaaei. 2 And hv
H4!nt them ' ... to preach the
kingdom of (itid, and to hial the

8 and connuamled them that they aick. 3j Arid he aaid unto them,
hould take nothing for Ihfir jour- Take nothing for i/oiir journey.lung tf

ney, nave a atatf only
; no acrip, no

hread, I mey in Ihrir purae :

!t but l>e ahial with aandals ; and
not put on two cftata.

lit And he said unto them, In
»hat place aoever ye enter into an
hou»e, there abide till ye de|iart

from that place. 11 .And whimaivrr
alialt not receive you, nor hear you,
when ye deimrt thence, nhake off

the duHt uiiaer your fuet for a teati-

mony against them. Verily I aay against the'ni
untu you, It ahall Iw more tolerable
for Staloni and tloniorrha in the
day of judgment, than for that city.

12 And they went out, anil

preached that men ahouhl reiH.*iit.

Kl And they caat out many devils,
anil anointwl with oil many thai
were sick, and healed Ihrm,

neither atavea, iiur acrip, neither
bread, ^neither money ; . .

neither have two coats apiece.

4 Ami whataoever houae ye enter
into, there abide, and thence de-
part. ... 5 And whosoever
will not receive you, when ye go
out of that city, shake off the very
luat fp)ni your feet for a teatimoiiy

H And they departed, and went
through the towna, preaching the

aiiel, . . .gl,«|M

and healing everywhere.

fftrod, haring htard of Ike fume of Ji-mi, mid, Thi^ it John the Itaptixl : he i« risen from the ,h,ul.
Ill the reifiietl nf the i/augkler of //erwHut, I/eroU had luihenjed John in prieon.

I At that time Henxl the tetrarch 14 And king Hero<l heanl „f hn„ , 7 Now Henal the telr»rch heanl
heard of the fame of .leeua,

. . . (for hi. name waa spread abroail :) of all that wa» done by him ; . . .

I t" f"*
,"'"" '"• wrvant.. This is and he aaid, . . . That John the

lohn the liaptiat
; he is risen from Kaiitiat was riaen from the dead,

the dead
;
and therefore mighty and therefore mighty works do

works .do show forth themselvoa in shew forth themnelvos in him.
him

/Vtioh^ to IhiH

15 Othera aaid. That it is Eliaa.
And others aaid. That it ia a pro-
phet, or «a one of the propheta.

10 But when Henal heard Ihei-rnf,

he aaid. It ia.lohn, whom I Iwhead-
. „^ u , , . .

ed : he ia riaen fnim the dead.
a ror Henal had laid hold on 17 For Herod himaelf haii sent

John, and bound him, and put him forth and Uid hold uiam John, and

bnrther Phdip a wile. . , . aake. hi, brother Philip'a wile for

and he was |M.>i'plexe<l, because that
it was said of aome, that John was
riaen from the dead ;

8 And of aome, that. Kliaa had
ap|>eared ; and of others, that one
of the old propheta was risen again.

I) .Vnd Henid aaid, .lohn have I

l>eheadtKl : but who ia thin, of whom
I hear such things ' -And he desired
to see him.
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MATTHEW.
Ch*itek 14 : 413.

4 For.r.ihii

Hiiid unto him. It is not lawful fur

thee U< have her.

5 And when lie would liave latt

him to death, lie feartnl the multi-
tude, Ijecause tluy counted him as
a priiphet.

<i But when HenHl'H liirthday

w.is kept.

the daughter
of ller<HliaH danced before them,
anil pleaHcit Hurod. . .

7 Whereujion he promiaed with an
oath to give her whatsiiever she
would aak

8 And ahe, I»eing l»efore instruct-
ed of her mother, . .

said,
Giic uie here .John Itaptiit's head
in a charter.

U And the king waa sorry ; never-
theleaa for the oath'a aake, and
them which sat with him at meat,
he connuanded i7 tu be given hrr,

10 And he sent, . . .

and beheadetl .John in the
prLson. 11 .\nd his head was
bruU)/ht in a charger, and given tu
the damsel : and ahe bronglit il t<i

her mother,
12 .-Vnd his disciplea came, and

t<Hik up the t*Hly, and buried it,

and went and toM .leans.

1.3 When Jesus lieanl ijf (7, he
deiutitiil thence by ship into a
destirt place aimrt :

MARK.
Chaptkk « : I'-'Jt).

ho had married her. 18 For .lohu
had said unto Herod, It is not law-
fui for thee to have thy bn>ther's
wife.

1!> Then-fore Herodias had a
ijuarrel against Iiim, and would
have killcil him : but ahe cuuld nut.

20 Fitr Hensl feared .lohn, know-
ing that he was a just man and an
holy, and olwerveil him ; and when
he heard him, he did many things,
and heard him gladly.

21 And when a convenient day
was come, that Herod on his birth-
day made a sup()er to his lonls.
high captains, and chief ralntea of
fialilee ; 22 and when the daughter
of the said Hcr<«liMa auue in, nnd
danced, and pleased Herod and
them that sat with him, the king
said unto the damsel. Ask of mv
whatsoever thou wilt, and I will

give i7 thee. 2;t And he aware unto
her. Whatsoever thou shalt ask of
me, I will give it thee, ui,to the
half of my kingdom.

LIKE.

Chaitkk !1 : 10.

JOHN.

Chaitkr « : 1-2.

24 And she went forth ami said
unto her mother, What shall I ask t

And she said. The head of John
the Ilaptist.

2.5 And she came in straightway
with haste unto the king, mud
aaked. saying, I will that thou
give me by and by in a charger
the liea<l of Ji>hn the liap'ist.

20 And the king was exceeding
sorry ; ijrl for hia oath's sake, and
foi thoir sakes which sat with him,
he woidd not reject her.

2? .\nd immediately the king
•ei.t an executioner, and command-
ed his head to l>e brought : and he
went and beheadtHi him in the
prison, 28 and brought his head
in a charger, and gave it to the
damsel : and the damsel gave it tu
her mother.
2U And when hia disciples h •!

"/ '7, they came and t(H)k up liia

corpse, and laid it in a tomb. . . .

Je„i, onhU >,-ayl„ th. fyV ''""over in hU minUlv,,, r.»u» the r.,w,l from li.e „/«.//«», of ll,„r mi^on, andM'*M th,umnJ.

30 And the a|H>atlea gathered 10 And the apoatles, when they

1 After these things Jesus weif
over the sea of (lalilee, which is II-

tea of Tilierias.

2 And a greiu multitude follow (<:

him. becauae they saw his niirach
which ho did on them that wn
diseased.

ia
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MATl'UKW.

C'HAPTKH 14 : VilM.

ami whoii the |»-.)pl« hmi heanl
iltertuf^ they folluw^d him <iii f»«(t

<»ut of the citieN. . . .

14 And Jtfius went fi»rth, and
SRW li vii-ttit luullitttdo, and wan
moved with t-oir.|'HMMii)n toward
rheiu. . . .

ii'l hu healeil their sick.

15 And when it vtns o.eiiing, his
diwipleM came to him, n»yin^. ThiH
is » di-svrt nlaot;, and the t. at- w
Tl'IW {MUt :

iMjnd tht multitude away,
ilmi they may K' • >"•" tl»e

villaj^t,
, . . rtmi buy thc-m-

aulvea virtuuls. ..."
16 Uiit Jvsus Mid unto them,

Tliey neinl not depart ; ijive yo
them to oat.

17 And they May unto him, We
liavo here but tive lu.ues and two
liwheH.

IH He said,, nrinjj them hither
to me.

*^* And ^f eonnnande<l the
miutJtudo 'o Hit down on the
Rraw. . .

MAUK.

theniselveH together unto .K-num,

and told hitu nil things, Itoth u hat
tliuy hut ihiue, ami what the> had
taught.

•tl And he miid unto them, t.'onte

ye yourselves apart into a desert
place, and rent awhile: for there
Were many eoming and ^oin^, and
they had h<i leisure so niuelt an ti>

eat.

•i2 Aiitl tliey departed into a

dewTt place hy ship privately. . . .

^!:t .And the people mw tliem
departing;, and many 'aiew him,
and ran affH>t thither out of all

eitiea, and oUtwent them, and came
together unto him.

.'14 And Jesus, wlien heeame<>ut.
SAW much '[>cople. and wn.i moved
with cnmpiiKHion toward them, Ih--

cause they were as sheep not having
a shephertl : and hi- liegan lo teach

them many things. . , ,

.>.) And when the dai| \\a» now
tar H{>ent. hia disciplea came unt>>

hint, and said. This is ,\ desert

place, and now the time is far

IHiKHcd : 3(i send the'u away, that

they miy uo into the i-^untry round
jd«itu, and into ihi xilhigeH, .

and buy theniHeUes lutad : foi \\u\

have nothing to eat. . .

ItT He answered and Miid unto
them, . . (live >e thein to ea\

And ihey a-iy unto him. -ShftU we
go qnv\ Uuy two huiidvs'^t jwnny-
Worth of bread, and give th«m to

eat '.

38 He sttith unto the^^ Vl^^w
many hm\es l\ave ye ' m^ Mul *te.

Ami when t\nA Vnew. they say.

Five, and two flsheH. . . .

LI KK.

ClIAlTKK !»
: HM.'i.

were returned, told him :

they had done. , . .

.loHN.

t*H\ITKK fi : o H'.

that

And he took them, and
went aside privately into a desert
place belonging to the city called
i^ethsjiida.

II And Iho pvople. when they
knew it. ffdiiiwed him : . . .

.'1 And 'lesuH went up into a

mountain, and there he sat with

his diM-iples.

4 Anil the jwissttver, a feast of

the dews, was nigh.

it When JeHus then lifted up /mi*

eyes, and aaw a great com|>any
come unto him, he saith unto

Philip, Whence whall wo buy bread,

that thew^ may eat '

i\ And this he said to prove

him : for he himself knew what he
would tlo.

7 I'hilip answered him. Two hun-

dre<t pennyworth of hreiul is not

sutticient for them, that every one
of them may take a little.

and he receiM-d them, and M|iake
unto them of the kingdom of liiil.

and healed them that h.ail need of
heating.

V2 .\nd when the day l>egan to
wenr away, then came the twelve,
and s;dd unto him.

Send the multitmU' away,
that tluy may go into the towns
and country round about, and
I'Klg*', and gel victuals

; . , .

tor We ai'' i * ve in a deaeit place.

I'* UiU^t «iaid unto then
*ii\e M tnem to eat.

... , ,.. , ^ *^"« "f ^"» disciples, Andrew,
And they «ud. We have m. more simon Peter's brother, saith unto

but hve loaves ami two fishes ; ex- him, 9 There la a lail here, which
cent we should go and buy meat for i„4,ii five Iwrley hwves, and two
all this people.

^,,^^11 li^h^,^
. |,„t „|,4t jjre they

.. „ , among so many ' . . .

14 For they were atwuit tive

thousand men.

;iO Au.l he
make all ^ii

.'onimanilcd them to And he said t*. his disciples,
ilown by eomiwnies Make them sit down by fifties in

uiMm the green grass. a com(Miny.
40 And they sat down in ranks, 15 And thev did ho, and made

by himdr.^K. ftnd by gfttfifl. the!:: a!! sit iL-.^xn

10 .\nd Jesus said. Make the men
sit down. . .

Now there was much grass in th«
place. S41 the men sat down, in

numljer about five thouatind.
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MATTHEW.
Chaptkb U : 19 28.

aiul tutik the
five ItwveH and the two fishea, »nd
luoking uii to heaven, he bluiweil,

MARK.
Chaptkr 6 : 41-BO.

41 And when he had Uken the
Hvi' liiave!* and the two tiNheH. he
liHiked up to heaven, and blemed,

and brake, and gave the leaven t-j and brake the loaves, and (jav.
hit discipleo, and the diw;i|iles to Ihrm to hia diHciplea to aet before
the multitude. them ; and the two Bshes divided

he among them all.

20 .\nd they did sll eat, and were 42 And they did all oat, and were
hlled; . . . ti|M. . . .

LIKE.

Chaptek U : 16-1".

IH Then he t(Hik the tive loavoN

and the two liahea and loi>kiiiK up
to heaven, he ble^aed tht'iii, and
brake, and g;ive to the diHciplea lo

net before the multitude.

17 And they did eat, and were all

filled. . . .

JOHN.

CUAVTEK tl: 11-20.

1 1 .And .leHUH took the loavea :

and when hu had ui\uii thanka, he
di.sti'iliuti'd to the dixciplea, and
the diaciplea to them tl at were aet

down ; and likewiae of the liahea aa
tuML-h aa they wouhl.

and they took up of the fraginenta
that remained twelve baskeu full.

21 And they that had eaten were
about five thouaand men, beaide
women and children.

43 And they t.«.ik up twelve laia- ami there wa» tjikun up i

ketH full of the fragments, and of meuta that ruuiaiued I.

thefiahea. twelve IxiskeU. . . .

44 And they that did eat of the
loavea were aUiut five thouaand
men. . . .

12 When they were filled, he aaid
unto Ilia diaciplea, (iather up the
franmenta that remain, thatnollnnj'
be hiNt.

if frag- l.'l Therefore they gathered thfin

them together, and filled twelve t>asket»
with the friigmoHts of the five

barley loavea. which remained over
and alHite unto tluMu that had
eaten.

14 Then thoae men, when they
Imd aeen the miracle that Jeans
did, aaid, Thia ia of a truth that
prtmhet that should coiin' into tin
world.

Jesut comlraini the dvKip'ea to crm» to the other i>it/e to Bethtaidii, but ihf tH'cipltK aeut lomtrd Ca/Krwiiin

22 And atraightway .leaua con- 45 And atraightway he con-
atrained his diaciplea to get into a atrained hia diaciplea to get into
ah!p, and to go before huu unto the the ship, and go U> the other aide
other aide, . . . while he sent the
multitudea away.

23 And when he had aent the
multitudea away, he went up into
a mountain . . . apart to pray :

Iwfore unto Bethaaida, while he
aent away the (icnple.

4<i And when he luul aent them
away, he departed into a mountain
. . . to pray.

A great »torm nri»e$ and Jetut tmllu on thr tea

And when th-; evening waa come,
he waa there alone. 21 But the
ahip wai now in the midat of the
aea, toeaed with wavea : . . .

for the wind waa contrary.

47 And when even waa come, the
ship w4a in the midat of the gea,
ami he alone on the land. 48 And
he aaw them toiling in rowing ; for
the wind was contrary unto them :

26 And in tha fourth watch of
the night .ieaua went unto them,
walking on the aea. . . .

20 And whan the diaciplea aaw
him walking on the aea, they were
troubled, aaying, It ia a apirit ; and
they cried out for fear. . . .

27 But Htmightway Jeaua apake
unto them, aaying, Be of good
cheer : it ia I ; lie not afraiil.

28 And Peter answered him and
•aid, Lord, if it be thou, bid me
come unto thee on the water.

and about the fourth watch of the
night he cometh unto them, walk-
ing upon the aea, and would have
paaaea by them.
49 But when they aaw him walk-

ing upon the aea, they BU|ipoaed it

hail Iwen a apirit, and cried out

:

50 for they all aaw him, and were
troubled.

And immediately he talked with
them, and aaith unto them. Be of
good cheer : it ia I ; be not afraid.

15 When Jesus therefore (kt
oeived that they would come aU'l

,
take him by force, to make him a

king, . . .

he degmrted again into ..

mountain himself alone. .

16 And when even was ii."

come, hia disciples went down unt i

the aea, 17 and entered into i

ahip, and went over the sea towar.l
Ca{)enu4um.

and tana Peter, and the wind ceaud.

And it waa now dark, and Jesi -

waa not come to them. 18 An i

the aea aroae by reaaon of a gre a
wind that blew.

1!) So when they had rowed alaid
five and twenty or thirty furloiij!^.

they aee Jeaua walking on the a« i.

and drawing nigh unlii

and they were afraid.

the aliii- :

20 But he said unto them. It

I ; be not afraid.
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MATTHKW.
Chaitkk 14 : 2H.;i;t.

29 And he iwiil, Ouiiu^
And «hi>i) Petvr wkh cimie <liiwn

nut of the ahip, he wnlketl on the
writer, u, go to .reHiw. .'W But
when )te wiw the winit buis'.ernus,

be wiiM Hfrnitl ; ami hu^innin^ to
sink, he criei], tuvyini^, Liin), hiivh

me.
31 And iiiiiiiediately .femiH

tret<;he<l (urth hi.i hand, and
cauttht him, and Haiti unto Iiim,

<> "1 f little faith, wherefore
didat «iu duuhl f

MAUK.
t'HAITKH li

: Til, 52.

M'KK.

Omai'Tkk U : 17.

JOHN.

I HAPTIH I) : 21-30.

.<2 And hen they were iciiio

into the Hhi|' 'he wind ceaaetl.

;t3 Then tlioy th.-it were in the
Hhip came and worship|»ed him,
Hayin)(, Of n truth thou art the Son
..fIJiMl. . . .

51 And he went up unt" them
into the ship : and . . .

the wind ceased : . . .

21 Then they willingly received
him into the ahip : . '. .

iiul immediately the ehip was at

the land whither they went.
.And they were Hore am;tred in

IhemselveH iK^ymid meaHuir. and
wondered. r>2 For they eonHidered
not tht' mii-iii-l" iii the ii'avea f^tr

their heart whh hardened.

Tlf iliii/ fuHuiring, lunita p-mn Tilifrias mini mi/h trliTfi J-iiis/ed llie Jivf thoumml : but nil thf /xii/ile mm thnt Jenm nas not
llmre, tlitri/ore Ihfi/ luiine to Ca/n)rnnnm awl j'uund him on the olhrr n'uk from wheiv he Jed the Jive Ihonmnd.

22 The day following, when the
|M»iple which »to<Ml on ilie other
aide of the sea saw that there was
none iither Imat there, »ave tliat one
whereinlo hiailisciples wereentered,
and that Je.sus went not with his
disciplea into the boat, lint thni \\\»

diaciples were gone away ahme ; 2;i

(howlwit there came other h"iitii

from Tiberias nigh unto the pl.ur
where they did eat bread, after that
tlic LonI had given thanks:) 24
when the people therefore saw that
Ji!su.s was not there, neither his
diaciples, tliey alao took shipping,
and came to L'aiiernaum, aeeking
for Jesus. 25 .\nd when they had
found him on the other -ide of the
sen. they said unto hi Rabbi,
when came*4r tlum hither i

Jnoii leaehei them eoHcerning the true hnail J'roiii henrfn, and eternal lite, nnd ll,f nanrrecti. :i.

^ 2ti Jesus answered them and said,
Verily, ven'ly, I Hay unto you, Ve
seek me, >t )>ecauae ye saw the
miraclea, but Nvauise ye did eat of
the loaves, and were tilled. 27
l.alxiur not for the meat which

• perisheth, l.^it for that meat which
I'li.lureth uiHo inrlasting life,

» ieh the iSoii of nan shall give
unto you for him hath God the
Father sealed.

28 Then saiil they unto him.
What shall we do, that we might
work the works of GimI !

2'» Jesus sM-Kored and said inito
them. This is tiu- work of God, that
ye lieliive on hiiii whom he hath
-Sent.

:W They said therefore unto him,

i
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M AITIIKW.

•'IKITKK U : :i.!.

MA UK.

I'maitkr frj.

LIKK. JOHN.

CiMiTrR 6 : Wul.

VVhnt sign kIiiwi-hI Ihnu then, that
we may »u«. iinil bvlitivv theo ' wlwl
ilmt rh"ii wcirk I .'*! Our fntlien.

iliil <-itt iji.'UtnK ill the (ItfHert : lu it

iri writtvii,

Mu v>tkvv them hroad from huavun
til eat.

•12 Then .U>HtiH wiiit unto thuni,

Verily, verily, I any iiiUoyiiu, MiMen
guve ymi not rhut lirvail from ho»-
vei. ;

li'it my Katheriiivuth you the
trui' hrejia from heaven. 33 For
the biemi if <joil in hu which coin-

t'thiliiw!! frun heaven, ami giveth
life tnit-i the tvorld,

34 T ieiiii..Ul thev unto him, Loiil,

evermon- give as thin hrejid.

3a \ml J<«HUH Hni«l unto them, I

am the br>>nti of life : he that comath
to me Bhall never iiunijer ; itnd he
thfit belteveth on me stuilj never
thirst. 'Mi Uiit I s»i'l unto you.
That ye also h.ive aeen me, an.l lie-

lieve not. 37 All that the 1 ather
giveth me hIihII coiiim to me ; ami
him Jhat eometh to niu t it '! in no
wise ca.it out. M I'or I cams down
from he iten, nut to do mine own
will, l.iit the will of him that nent
me. ."HI And thin in the Father ^

vill whiih halli »ent ni.-, that of all

which he lm"i given me I shouM
lose nothing, hut nhould raise it up
again at tl.j laat day. 40 And this

is the will of hill, that sent inc.

thet everyone which lUH'th the Son.
and lielieveth on him, may have
everl.i»ting life : and I will nisi
him up at the laat day.

41 The Jews then murmureil ai

him, lavause he aaid, 1 am the
bread which came down from hea-
ven. 42 And thoytsaid. Is not thi.s

Jet.nn, the son of Jo»e[ h, whos,
father and inothet wo know f how
is it then that hesailh, I came down
from heaven !

43 .lesin iherofore answered an i

said untothem, Murmurnotamonu
y-iurselves. 44 No man can come (' <

mu, exceiit the Father which haili

sent me draw him : and I will rai-i

' him nil at the l.vit day.
46 It in written in the prophit-.
And they shall lie all taught < i

God.
Every man therefore that hal!i

heard, and hath learned of iIm

Father, Cometh unto me. 4(i N •

that any man hath seen the Fathi i

.

save he which is of God, he Imih
;tt!en the Father,

47 Verily, verily, I say unto y.n.

He that believeth on me halt} ev< v

Luting life. 4H I am that hk-uaii ' i

life.- 49 Vour fathers did eat inaiiii i

in the wilderness, and a« de.i i

5«> This is the bread which cotm li

down from heaven, that a man in i;.

oat thereof, and not die. 51 I ;.ui

the living broad which came don ii

from heaven : if any man eat f

this bnii^, he shall live forev. i
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MATTHKW
('HJI'IKR I •

: ,'K1.

MARK.
' 'llAI'TBK (i : tyj

U KK.

<'h \nKK 1) ;
I"

.mux.

Chaitkh i; .")I 71.

iimI tJuj ln-tiul tluit I utti ii'wv w my
ritsli, which I *ill isive li't thr lit'u

"f 111. wiiiM.
'i'^ Tlie .IwwK thei'eforti Htrove

jitiKiti^thuriiHulvvH, Hnyini;, How cnii

thi^* niHT) iiivv wi hlii 'lonh to viit '

n.l Tht'tl .luNtiH Kaid unto tht-tn,

\'t*i-i]y. vtTily. I Miy liiito yim, K\.
n|.t yu tut th« Hi^ull <if thu ."^ f

iiiuii, Hiiil drink hits IiI<mnI, ye tiii\r

11" lilo ill you. ."ij Wliowi uatftli

my tit'sh, liiiii ilriiiktilh my MixmI.
h;illi I'tiiiml \:<f ; hiiiI I *ill rii.«

liiiii ii|i «< the 1 let. .|i»y. o."i K,,r my
Hfiill i» liimit imlcfKiilliI my Ii!<m«I

in drink iiiiliu'd. 5« Il«lhnt eiituli

iiiy litish. mid dliiiki'th my M.khI.
divt'IIotli in lilt*, mid 1 ill fiiiii. 57
As thu living! Kntliti- hath m-iit iiu',

iiiid I livo liy thi- Fathfl ; i»i hu that
vnteth iii»\ uVL'H he shitll livf by mt-.

"iH This is thdt hrfrtd which ciiiiif

iliiwn from hiMVi'n ; if ' iis yimr
fiithfra did vAt tnaiiiia. and arc
.iead : hli that o.ilutli of this lircad

shall liv« for t»ver.

iV.I These things xaid in- in Ihi
rtyiia^oLjiu-. iw 111 taii'^ht in ('a|Hji-

c.ofh
naiini.

m Ml.

when t

ny thcivf,

!u-,\ hi.-

1

This is

liL-ai- it

that ',

h«s .,'

.ill haM

.1, ,11

j.m
th.
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tha'
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'11.
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> 1.,
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1 '-.-

np
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./.;. . said.

; w lo can

IllSlIf

: -It It,

..ITeiid

f .11 S..I.

ht-i«
, . 1 . •rit
' ..

• v c-th

,.,..k

^' '•!/

...4
to •i' ..'...

• '\l

, V.ho

id hi-

imli 1 V.nl,

knew froiii v.^

weif that U. ^^ *

Hhuiiki Iwtmy '-*<

KHXiX, Therefi.rt' nai

that no nmn can conie unto iiie.

except it wiTo yiv*'ii mito hint <.f

my FrtthiT.

<WJ From that tnif nwiiy of his

'liscipleH H".nt hack, ami walked no
ruorc with him.

<>7 Then suiii Jesus unto the
twelve. Will y,- hIsh go jiway '.

»i8 Then Simon F*ettT an.swere*!

him, Lonl. to whom shall we <;»*

thou hawt t1,e w.ids of etLrnal lift-.

d'.i And wo heli' vt> and are sure
that thou art that Christ, the Son
of the li\in>f (}od.

70 JesusaiiMwen-ij theni,HAve m-
I clumen you twelve, and one of you
iH H devil f

71 Hespjikeof Judas I.scariot th

wt»i of Simon : f'»r he it was that

HhouM betray liim, being one uf the
twelve.
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MATTHEW.
t'HAlTKR 14 • ;t4 15 : 17.

A.D. 21»

MARK.
Chaitkb H : M-,Ml.

M KE.

l-IIAITKK !•
: 17

Uinieanret ""' "' '?'""' ""•> """« '"'" "''' '-'"'1 "f-.innesam.
(Ji-^niusaret, hii.I .Irew t.i (!.,• »h,iic.

;«•, Ami »h.m II, t 1 -"'f
A"''"'""' tlleywcrecniiieout

««ntn»t ii,t„„II tim. c,M„„rv n.un.l regi,.,, rn.in.i al«,.i.. L\ IJ^uT

/.«»-« /,/« /oHrf.«y /„ ,/„ rtV^A /'.^^..vr .t, /„» whnstn,.

JOHN.

Cukntn 6: 71.

• ..•™. \.<'iiiiiii niuiltl
»l»>ut, mill hriHiijht unto him nil
that wore dinrnni'il

; . . .

.'Hi uml Iwrought him that they

f»iry alviut in IkmIh ihimf that Vfic
•ick, whel^ they heai.l he w.n
otl .\iiil whitherKwver hv tnterwl.
into villagva, or citim, or cuniitry,
they laid tliu lii-k in the atreet.s.and
!>e«oiight hiir that they nilKht tc.iichnnght only .,sch the h;;;:^;!;^ 7T:zzr^:2:':ft^;::!:

ir*.,. ,Vy </«,. „ear ,o lU. cU,j ,he Scril^. and Phari,... in.,uir.
,.f J„n. ,U.out M, iraJUion

.nil' lit !.>_••_ ..:i.> .1 Thou came to Jesun »cril»-8
anil I'harincea. whi<'h were of Jem
H.ilem, iwyiiiK, 2 Why ,|,. thy jj,.
iipleK tranxgiess the tradition of
the eidem ' for they wash ni>t their
haiidn when they eat hread.

.'1 But heaiiNwerwl and uid iinl..
them. Why do ye rUo tranNgreKM
the roiiiniaiidiiient of (J,kI hy your
lra<liti..n ( 4 F..r Co.) commaiKle,!,
Kayiiy.

Hononr thy father .iiid mother
and, He that cumetli fathsr ..r
mother, let him die the death.
5 But yo a»y, Wh<w<iever ahnii

««y to Am father or hit mother, // i.,

a ijift, liy wliatMivrer thou niiKhteHt
Iw profited by me ; II ,„d honour
not hiH father or hia mother, hr
Ju,ll U fnr. Thua have ye made
the commandnieKt of O.kI of none
elfect _hy your tnulition.

7 }'«• hyiMH-ritiw, well did Euian
profihecy of you, "aying,

8 Thia (lenplr draaeth nigh unto
me with their mouth, aiid honoiireth
me with thrir lip* ; but their heart
IB far fMin me. .1 But in vain they
do worahip me, teaching fur din-
Inneathc roiiiniandmentn of men.W Anil he calljd the multitude,
ami aaid unto them. Hear, and
underataiMl II not that »h hg,..
•th into the month delileth n man;
hut that whieh eoiueth out of the
mouth, thia delileth a nuin.

12 Then eame hi* diwiplrK. ,,nd
will imto him. Kiiowwi thou that
the Phariaeea were offendeil, after
they heard thia xnying i

1.1 Hut he Himaervil and »aid.
Kvery plant, whi.h my heavenly
father hath not plant»l. ahal' lai
rooleil up 14 I*t tin n, alone
theyU- l.linil leailera of the blind
Anil it the l.lind leail the blind
laith hall fall into the ditch,

15 Then answered Peter and lai,!
nnto him. I»..clarp unto i» thin
laraWe.

I« And .leans kw\. An, y» alao
yet without undentandiiig ' 17 I)o

<A« dtlert.
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M.4KK.

Chahtkk 7 : l-l.'t.

LIKE.

Chaiteb It
:
1".

JOHN.

CnirTKB 7 : 1.

.MATTHEW.
i'HAPTER 15 : IT-lJO.

not yv Jut umlursUnd, that what-
Hoevcr nntereth in Kt tli« innutli
goath into the ttvWy, hiuI is c;inf .>iit

into the <lr»ii«ht f ]H Itut tliow
things which |pr<KC«l out of th«
luiiuth conic fi.rth from the heart

;

»nd they defle the man. lit For
out of the h^'art proceetl evil
thoughtii, murilira, luliiltcrieH, for
nicationa. thefts, faUc wilneNH,
bUaphuniies

: a<) these ,•^r<^ tlir

tkimm which detile a inaii : Imt to
eat with unwuhen hands ilefileth
not a man.

At thU r.,„„,er th- .U,r, m,i.jhl to kill J,.,,,, m A, reium»l inlo tla/ilee, and nrnverted u„lh Ih. Scribe, ami PhnrU,^;
i^oncerniwj jmrijiralu>n and bnptitm. (See drerk Tfjt.)

1 .^fler them thingaJesua walked
, in (iaiilee : for he would not walk

in .Jewry, because the .lews sought

1 Tlien cnine together unto him
'" """ *"'"•

the Pharisees, hihI certain of the
sirilies, which cjime fnuu .leruFalein.
a And when they saw some of his
disriplct eat liread with defiled, that
is to lay, with iinwaahen, haiiils,

they foiiml fault ;i For the Phari-
sees, and all the .lews, except
they wash Iheir hands oft, eat not,
holding the tradition of the elders.
4 And nil' II Ihrij mm- fr nii the
market, except they waili. they eat
III. And many other Ihin^s there
I which ili,y have received to
holij, ri« the washing i>f <ii|is, and
(Sits, hraxeii vessels, and of lahlcs,

.'i Then the Pharisees and lenlies
askeil luiii. Why walk not thy dis-
ciples acuirdiiig to the tradition of
the elders, liut e.il hreail with iin-

was*;eli hands '

tl Heaiiiweredandsaid uiitothe:n,
Well hath t^saiaa prophesusi of you
hyiKs'rites, aa it ia written.
This IH-Miple honoureth me with

Ihrir li|ts, hut their heart is far
from Mi«. 7 llowbeit in vain do
Ihey w<irs<iip me, teaehiin; fm il.s'

I line" ihi' i-omniandments of men.
X For l.'i..inK aside the i-onimand

iiient of (i,«l, ye hold the tradition
of men. .i.« tl waahilig of |«>ts anil
cu|i» and many other such Ilk.

things Jr do.

!• And he said unio ihem Full
well ye rejoet the eoniliinlidiiiilit of
tiisl. Hint ye may keep your own
traililion. Id For Mosi.s aaid.
Honour thy father and thy mo

ther; an I nli.wo lurielh lather <«
mother, lei liiin ilie 'he death .

1 1 Itut ye siy, If a nisn shall say
to his father or mother, // nt'orliaii,
that IS to say, a gift, liy whatais'ver
thon niightest Is- proHttsI hy me ;

kr th„U l>r ftfr. |2 And result
hini no niore to do oiighi' (or his
father or his mother; l:i niakinu
the word of ()<Ki of Hone olTis-l

thMugh your tradition, which ye
\\m\i- delivered and nukny such
like thiiiga do y«>.
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MAITHEW.
^'|{ iiTKii J."i : L'l-:

!'•-' Ami. l»-h..|,(, ;• vtiiiiinii .t

«';iiu«in iHiiH- ..IK t,i ihf Harm'
rt«»t«. and tTUHi unto Iiim. s-iytnu.

H»<'' men > .HI .III'. II 1,1.nl. (.'...

Sill ..f lliiMi! my ilNUIillttr JH

tfncx' ii^iy ifxi'it with n ili'til.
. , ,

^;t Itiit !i. niiNni'ipil In r it. I .1

Wiilll

Ami Inn .ll-^Jlilr^ .-mm. .iml I.,.

MilUjIlt llilh. KHVilijJ. Sfliil ll..|-|«;u

f..r -Ih' . mill itftfi U-.

'.'4 Hill III' ^insni'iiil n.il ^n.l, I

mil 111. I »<'iii hilt iiiiii.ih. I. .-I Nhii 1.

..ttl..- hnw..f Umc'l
^.'i Thru >'h«M-wni*iiili4i H'. I -hi). [.lit

liiiii. ».i\iii«. I...ri|, li('l)i 111,'

.111 Ihil hi- iiii..w»riil .iii.l -Hill

It 1,

iii.t iiieii 1. i;iLi' Ihf iliililrcn 1.

brenil. mill t . .Ml it in ilngi.

'.'7 \ml ^ll. Muil.
,

Tnilh. I...r(l yi-l ihr i|..yK

i»t iif thi- iiiimin «liiih
l:|l| fl.,|l| (hfir II HKlft - Inhli-

MAUK.
t'llAlTKR 7 : 14-SH.

14 Ami wlifii hi- li:ul cslliil hII
tlm |iv..|ili. ,.ii(„ ;,„„, hi. shIiI mill,
them. Hearktn until um i-viTj-iim'

"/ ;/•>". Hml iiiiilfntitmt
: ITi ihi-ro

iHiinllihiK fi-iiui nifhi.iit.i man. that
<iiti.l-iin( iiitii hill, i-aii iliHle liiiii

hut the lhllii;s uhicll Lome nut .if

him. tlii.^e .-in- they that dehk- the
mail.

II) If any iiiini hai. earn t.. hear.
U-t lihii heal'.

17 Ami when he itaMeiiureil iiil.i

llie h..ii)ie friiiii the |H'ii|ile. hi.silis

iiples .wki.l hhii e.iiieerniiig Ihi-

parahleii.

I« Ami hi- ^iith unto them, .Vre
yean witliiiiit iimlei^tamliii); alwi '

I).i ye n.it pei-ieiv, . that whatwii-ver
thini; fniiii »ilhiiut entereth nitn
Ihe man. il ,-aiimil .Uilili- him ;

111 hei-ai.«- it eiiiereth not int.. hi.s

lu-aii, liiit intii th,- iK'lly.anil um'tli
nut into 111.- iliauuht. |iur._'im; all

meat-.' 2it Ami he Haul, Th.-»t

whieh i-..melh nut ..f the man. that
iletilelli the man. -Jl For fr.iili

within, nut ..f the heart ..f nun.
|.roe 111 evil tlmugliis. ailulleriex.

fi'rim-aii..iis. miirilerii. TJ IheflH.
e.ivet'iimi.e.*M wickeiineic, ileeeit.

hu<ciM.iiiHm.|is, an evil eye. lila.s

(ilieiiiy. |iri.l.-. fiKilishliess ; ill all

ihe.M- evil things ennie frnm within.
iliil ilehle ih man.

LI KK.

VH\rrr.H ; 17

.I<)HN.

I'lHITKIt 7 ; 1.

./.-«,„ /^j'l ti„lil„ ,1,1,/

-I Then Je.MiK welil fheiu-e. and
deiiarte.l into lilt- i-.i»ai .>*Tyn»anil
>iiliin. . . .

"/ «.,.< 7;,r,- „,„l .Vo/.m, „hrr>i !, -n«/ ,„,/ „ ./,.,-,/, ,-,„„ ,/,. S,fr„,ih,„,.i„u> ,lini,jl,hr.

-I Ami fi-..iii thelK-e he alii.s«,

ami w.iii int.. iliB iHirders of Tyre
and .><l.l..|i. and elltertMl inl" ill

lii.mh'. and woiihl have n.. man
know ,1 : hill be . .iild not iw hid
il.i K..r II iit'iiii itoinan. whom'
Vi.un..' ilaiiuhter Ititl an um-lean
"pirit. heard ..f him. hh.I eaiiie and
fell at Ins fe«-i 'Jtl ih. wnman w««
I I in-ek. a Syr.'|ihenieiHii hy imtiiin ;

ami sill- lieKoi'ght hill, that hi w.aild
e«-i forth the .lovd .ml of her
dauuhtel.

-7 Hul .li'xu^ VII. I itiil.. hel. Ix't

Ihe eliildli II lint he Hllml for It l>

not im-el I., 'aki- lltii chitdreiri.
Iile,iil. and I., r.'isl if ilill.i Ihi loKK

.H And sU\ aiiKwen^l aiul wtul
unto hull. Ve^. l...rd yet ihe ih.K"
umlfir the lalih- ,-at of lli,- ehihlnn «
. riimlH..
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MATTHEW.
('BAITRH 15 : 28-;«.

28 Tlien .Imua niiHweretl and aniil

unto hw, (» Wdiium, great U thy
faith he it untu tliw even aa tlmu
wilt. . . .

MARK.
( HAl-TKR 7 : £)t- 8 : 4.

-II And he aaiil untn her,

I.IKK.

• 'HAITER 9 : 17.

.lOHN.

Chaitur 7

Anil her •Iau){liler was inatlr
nhiilp fr>ini that very hour.

F..r this Hajrin^ go thy way ; the
devil is Kone tmt "f thy dauKhtur.

.'fl .\iid whin nlie vmin ctinie t.i

her hciuw. she fuund tliu dCTil
K<>ne :.iit, and iier d«ii«'"«r laid

ufH>n t\w lic'd.

L'» An.l

I hence, .

the sea of <salili

Imtw defmrted ii-oni

awi uaitie nigh unto

7'//,y- and Sidmt, Jemii lunU m.mij uii Ku nay to i,':e fentt ,,/ yv„/«-,»<.

and went u|i inti.

» imiiintain. and ut down there.
•Kt And xn-«t multitudes laiiM-

iinio him. having with them Ihnsr
llud .(v,-,. |„n,c. i,ii„,| ,iui„i,
iiiililned, and many others, and
ia»t theui down at .les'ia' feet
-ind he Iiealefl them

'M And agai.i, .lepartinu fnini the
iiwala of Tyre and Sidiin, he came
unto the K-a of Galilee, through the
midstof ttiecoastHif bfcaiMplis. . .

.'il lor< >niuch that the multitude
wohdt-f I, when they Haw tho dumb
•'•**iieaK, tlie u).«mie<l to Ih' whole,
'lie lame to walk, and the blind to
see

: and thny Kh>ri8e«l the (lod ot
lanel

U Then Jeaiii callod hi> dimijiUw
'oitt* hint, and aaid, I

have cfiiii|iam!on on the mult.iiidn.
IwcauMi Ihey continue with iiie

now thre* dav«, and have iiothioij
to eat

; and I will nof .«end them
•way (a»liiiK, hmt th.^v faT'it .n the
»a>

;l-'i And hwdlaeitiltMaay unt^.hiiii,
»h«ii«« ahouM we Iwve «« murh

:(•.' .Anil they brinx iiiilo liim uiu
that was ileaf. and hatl an im)K-di-
ment in hiH ajieech and tlu>y be
wech him to |iii« hw Imiid u|nm
him. .tl And he ti»,k liiin aside
from Ihc multitude, mid put his

linKcru inio hin ears, and he spit.

and loucheil hm long.ie ; 1)4 ind
hnikinx up t.. heaven, he sijjhed.

and aaith unii. him, Ki'IIiiiath t.

that is, ISe ojiened. .'(ft .And »irai«hi

»»y Ills eara wen^ ..pencil, and the
«tnr;;of h s tongue hk.s loosed, and
lie sfiake p, 'in.

3»i And .1. charited them thai
Ihey should tail no man : but the
more liecharKed thcni, so much ihc
more n Krial deal they published
i/ ; :I7 Old were U'vond nie'sure
astonisheil, saying. Ho hath done
all things well hemaketh Uilli the
deaf to hear, and the dumb to
sfMiak.

Jrtu; rrluming from Ihf Friul i,f I'euUnitl, frnU f„iir ihoiimnil.

1 In thintt-iUyathe mullitiide lie

liig ven pwKt. :iml having nothing
to eat. .ri^aua calU^il his disciples
•i.t^. ftiin, and siiith uiiin them, '.'

I

have .•miwssioii on the mulliliide,

"ecBuae they have now Ihxui villi

me thr« daya, aifl have nothing
t.. eat . .

;i mid li I sind th.'in away fast

ing to then own liounes, they will

faint by the w.y : for diver* of
them came fMin afar.

4 And hi«diacipleaana«vreilhiin.
From wheiit'c i^aii a man "aiiisfv

it di.
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MATTHEW.
Cbaitkr 15 : SI— Ifl : 9.

lireiKl ill thi' wilderiic-Hs, .m ic, till so
great » iiiiiltltude >

.J4 Anil .Icsus B»ith iiiiti) tlieiii.

H<iw many i.nves have ve > .\ncl
they „;'.id, iSeven, hivI ii'few little
tJRheK.

;to Ami lie cuiitmnnded the multi-
tude to Hit ilown i.n the ground,
.m And he took the Heieii Ioave»
and the fishes, and gave tlmnltH.
and lirako thrm. and gave to hi»
di8ci|ile«, anil the disciiileM to the
multitude.

37 And thoy did all eat. and were
tilled

; and they tiMilt up of the
liroken m«W that »ai left Ne\en
l»iakeU full. ;w And they that
did eat mrr four thousand men,
lieside women ami children.

3t* .And he sent away the nuilti-
tude. and to..k nhip, and eame into
the coasts ..f Magtlal.i.

I The Pharisees also with llif

Hadducoei came, and teinjiting de-
•ired him that he wimld shew them
a siun from heaven.

L' He aiiswereil and laid unto
them. When it is eveniug, ye H»y,
II iiiU he fair weather : for the sky
IS re<i. t .\nd nj the morning, //
irill U foul weather to day : for
the sky is red and lowring. <> i/c

hy|i<>crit«a, ye can d'seuni the face
of ihe sky ; but c»n yi- not ilix-rH
the ligiis of the times ' 4 A wicked
.ui I ailulterous generation seeketh
aitf-r .1 sign ; and . .

tlii-iv shall iif> sign
•e given uiil.i it, hut the sign of

th-; prophet .lonas.

MARK.
Chiiter « : 4-18.

these men with brertd hero in the
wilderness > . . ,

f) And he asked them, How many
loavea have ye ! And they said,
Seven. . . .

(1 And he ciminutnded the |ieople
to ait down on the gMund : and lie

tiMik the seven loaves, and jrnve
thanks, and brake, and gave to his
disciples to set liefore them ; and
they did set /Arm liefore the [wople.
7 .\nd they had a few small fishes :

and he blessed, and commanded to
set them alwi liefttie ffirm.

H So they did eat, and were tilled :

and they took up of the broken
infill that waa left seven liaske'
!» And .hey that had eaten were
alwtut fiHir thousand : . . ,

and he sent them away 10 And
straightway he entered niio a ship
with Ilia disciples, and came into
the parts of Ualiiianutha.

LIKE.

CuArTKK 9 : 17.

JOHN.

.Cbaptib 7 : 1.

T/ir I'haritP's and fiadduaiiu tfrk a liyn from heaven.

1 1 .\iid the Pharisees . . . came
forth, and la'gan to cpiestion with
him, aeeking of him a sign from
heaven, tempting him.

1^ .\nd he sighed deeply in lii.'i

spirit, and aaith. Why doth this
generation seek after a aign ' verily
1 say unt^i you, There ahall no sign
be given unto thia generation. . . ,

'>,««•„<, M. «„ ,A« di^iph, forgot to Ink. /„.,„/. ./„„, „v,r«. M,,,, /„ l.,..,r. „/ Ih. h„r,„ .,f „„ l'h.,ri.», „„,, „f i,,.

KnA he left them.
d*«^mrted.

Siutducrr-

and

.> .And when his disciples were
ciiiie to the other side, they had
forgoiiun to lake liread. . . .

tt Tlu'ii .lesus said unto them.
Take lii-e*l and beware of the leaven
of the Phariai-ea and of the Saddu

among
bel'ausi'

7 And they rcasjiiietl

theniaelve~. ..nyiiig, It it

we have takvi. no bittad

H Whu-h wht'n .lesiia jierceixed,
he s»«l iml thelil. O ye of little

fatUi, why r4>a»>*ii ye amntl|; your-
••linK. lairauae ye fwve Itniughl no
tireAfl '

. ,
*.» IM ye Mot yet

iinderitaiid.

111 .And he left them.an*! entering
into the ship again departed to the
other aide.

14 Now Ihe ,li»>plr> had forgotten
to take bread, neither luul they in
the ship with then re than one
l.wf.

la And he charged them, aaying,
Take heed. liewar<> of the leaven
of the Plianaetts, , and of
the li*aven of Hens].

Irt .And they reasoned among
themselves, aaying, /( m lieeause
we have no breail.

17 .Vnd when Jeatia knew it, he
aaith unto then why
reaaon ye. ... lieeause ye
have no bread ' perceive ye not
yet. neither iimlemtand ' have ye
yourheaH yet lianlnHHl ' IM Hav

Pi
Jit?.'



A.D. 2)».

MATTHEW
Chaitkb It; '.>-\K.

iii-itller reiiu-inlMT tht live limves
'>f the livi- Ihimiiaii.l. hihI Iu.w inmiy
baxkcts ju tiidk up '

. . .

10 Neither the »even I.Mves ..f

the f.uir ih.iiiiuiml. nii.l hi>w nmny
lisskets ye I.K.k lip ' . . .

11 How in .1 thiit yeil.iiii.t uii.ler-
»lniiil ti. It I »p.ike // not to joii eon-
eerniiii; r reail, llml ye nhoiild h«-
i.nre i>f the leaven of the I'hiirineeH
ami of (he SfidduceeM '

Vi Then iiiKlemtoo.l il,ey how
ihat he Iwde (/.. ii. not Iwwiiru of
the leiivoii of l.reail. Inn of the
il'Ktrine of tiie I'hanseeM ami ol
t'le i^adducues.

THK 1-KRFKCTLY HARMONIOUS (JOrtPKI. OF JESIVS CHIUST.
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MARK.
ClIAlTKK K : ISirt).

lilj< eyes, nee ye not { and havinL'
tara, hear yc not ' ami do ye not
remenilwr ' 111 When I l.iake the
hve loaves anlon^ five thousand.
ho» many haakels full of fraxnienis
took ye up '

They wiy unio him. Twelve.
-II And when the even a nj;

four thouMiiil. how many IwHketH
full of frai;nieiitK took ye iip '

And they wild. Seven.
21 .\iid he miid unto them, How

i» it that yc do not uiidemtaml '

LIKE.
IIUITKH !l : l!t-L'().

JOHN.

Chaitkr 7 : 1.

.11 /telhmiJa .hmm rniiam the Uind tu trr.

-'2 And he Cometh to Bethsaida
;

and they liring a lilind man unto
him. and iieKou){ht him to touch
him.

•-':i And het.v.k the hliiid man by
the hand, and leil him out of the
town

; and when he had »pit on hiH
yea. and put his hands u|i.' him.
he aaked him if he saw oufht.

L'4 And he l.Kiki>d up, and sai.l.

I Mee men an treen, walking.
•ifi Afttr that he put hi, hands

.-•Kitin u|)on bia eyea, and made hiii

h««k up : and li,- waa rcaton-d, and
aaw Bvety lii.i:, I'learly.

L'ti .\iid he sent him away to his
h.aiae, aayinK. Neither ^i into the
town, nor 1*11 if to any in the town.

l.'i Uhnn .lefliis eaiiie into
>,wta of Cieiwrea I'hilipp',

.

*»x rrjn-L-H nitil re:iirrn-/i,

the 07 .\od .(eHuii weni mit. ami hi«
dis<'ipl»>. into the lowils of Ca'saie"
I'hihppi anil liy the wav . .

he jijiketl hiN discipleh,
sayiiii.'. Whom ilo men nav iha" 1

I he Sou of man am '

II And they said. .S,,me «i„ Duit
Ihnii „rl .lohn the Itapli.t aoine.
Kliafi

;
ami others. ,leremia«, .ir one

"f the propheta
l"i lie aaith iililo them. Hu'

II hoin aav ye that I am '

I'i Ami Simon IVter an«wer»l
• 11.1 sHid. Thou art the ('hiist the
S.m_..f the livini-i; .d

IT \nd ,le«iis answertHi and aaid
Ullt.i him. Hleaned erl iIk.ii, Simon
liar jona for ttenh ami Wi««| h»Hi
.n.t revealed ,7 unt.. llit* l.ut „,»
father whiel, ,. ,„ he«»Mi i.s \nd
I -.y alK. „„,„ thi,, -rh»« Ih.Mi aM
letei, and upon ihis .-.wk I will

of hell ahall m.i prevail apuuat ii

he aaked hia disejplea.
MyiiiK uiiio ehetn. Whom do men
«ay that 1 . . am '

-H And they aiinuered. .lohn the
ItipllHt

: Imii a,,ine mii,, Kllaa ; and
ot hem. One of the prophets

. .

Ifl Anil he saith unto them. But
whom nay ye that I am '

And I'eier .inawireth ami «aiih
unto him. Thou art the (.'hn«i.

1« And it came to
I

KISS, aa he
waa alone prayiu).'. his dueiples
were with him "and he aakisl ihem.
aayinc. Whom say the people th.it

I . am '

lit They anaweriiiK 'aid. .lohn
the llaplist; but Bouie mil, lOiaa :

and oihera mm, that one of the old
prophets is Ms^'ii jiKaiii.

•JO Hi' said iinlo them. Bill
whom say ye that I am '

I'eler ans«r«rin|{ aaid. The i. hrist
ot i;.a|.
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M.\TTHKW.

Chaiter 1« : lit 17 : 2.

1!) And I will give untn thee llir

Veyn of thu kingdnm of heaven ; and
whntaoever thuu Hh/tlt bind un earth
Hhall be bound in Iieaven : and
whaUcwver thuu shall luiue <mi

earth shall l>v lonaed in heaven.
20 Then charged he his diHciples

that they Khixild tell no man that
he wad .leKUM the Chriat.

21 Friini that lime forth lie^a"
.letuB tn shew nnm hiK dineiplen,

how that he must t^o unto .leriiMi-

leni. and siitfer many things of the
ehlem and ehief priesti^ and HcriWs.
and lie killed, and be rained ayiiiii

the thinl dav.

22 Then I'eter took him. .inil

lie);an to rebuke him, saying, lie

it far from thee, bird : this shall

not be unto thee.

2:1 Hut he turned, . . .

and naid unto Peter, (Jet thee
liejiind me, Satiiii : thou art an
offence unto me : forlhou wtvoiirest

not the things th^il lie of IIihI. bui
thost> that be of men.

MARK.
rHAITBH 8 : aO !t

; 3,

.'10 .Viid he charKe<l them that
they Nhould tell no man of him.

.11 And he l>egan to teach Ihem,
thj*t the Son of man muMt sufter
many thiiiKs, and be rejected of
the elders, and i/ the chief priestK,
ami Hcrihes, and be killed, and
after three dayn rise again.

:)2 .\ihI he s|iake that saying
openly.

.And I'eter tis.k him, and Iwgan
to rebuke him.

'M Hut when he had turnetl aUxit
and liHiked on his disciples, he
rebuked I'eter, saying, <ict thee
iH'hind me, Satan : . . . f.ir tliou

savourest not the things that be
of (JcmI, but the things that lie

of men.

lAKE.

Chaiter t) : 21-2U.

21 And he straitly charged them,
and commanded Hum to tell no
man that thing

;

22 Saying, The Son of man must
suffer many things, and lie rejected
<if the eldera and chief priests and
scribes, ami lie slain, and Iw raisetl

the third day.

JOHN.

CHAITUt 7 : 1.

./<»«» i;i//eJ ll„. /mo/i/e, iiwl slunrnl tlfm thai the Mini i.i </ more mine than the n-hole world.

24 Then said .lesus unto his dis-

ciples. If any mim will come after

inc, let him deny him-self. and lake
up his enisa, and follow me. 2.'i F^<r

whos<H'Ver will siive his life shall

lose It
. and whiwoever will lose his

his life f4ir my sake . . . shall

tinil it 2li ioT what is a nutii

pC'ilited. if he shall ifain the whole
world, and lose his own soul '. or
wlhHt shall a man i^ivc in exchan<;e
for his soui

'

27 For the Son of msu slmll couu'

in the glory of his Falhii wiih his

angels ; and then he shall revvitrd

every man according to his work^.

i'U .\ml when he had called the
people unlit him with his disciples
als... he said unto them. Whosoever
will come after me, let him deny
himself, and take up his cniss,

and follow me. ' F ir whosoever
will sjive his li .; 11 lose it ; but
whosoever shall : -se ' "s life for my
sake and toe )('•']•< , the same
shall s.ive II ;• •. I what shall it

2U And he said to them all. If

.my nyiH will come after uie, let

him deny himself, and take up his
cross daily, and fidlow me. 24 For
whoHoever will save his life shall
lose it ; but whosoever will lose

his life for my sake, . . . ihe
same shall siive it. 25 For what is

prohl a man, i( he shall gain the a mall advantaged, if he gain the
whole »orM,Hihnose hisoHii soul ' whole world, and lose himself, or
.'(7 Or what shall a man give in la' cast away '

exchange for his soul '

2M N'erily I s.ay unto you. There
be soiii|. standiiiu hvn\ which shall

not lasie of ileath, lilt ihey see the
Son of man coming in his kingdom.

1 And after six days.lesus taketh
*Vter, .lames, and John his brother,

and briiigi-tli ihum up intti an high
iiiounlAin aprvil,

2 .Old was trallstigured

liefore them : and his face did shine
lis the sun. .'tiid his raiment was
ivhite as the light. . . .

:w Whosin'ver therefore shall Ih'

;ishaiued of me and of my wonis in
this ailullerous and sinful genera*
lion; of him also ahall the Son of
man lie ashaiiieil, when he cometh
in the glory of his Father with the
holy angels.

1 .Vnd he said unto them. Verily
I say unto you. That there lie some
of thrill that stand here, which shall
not taste of death, till Ihey have
seen the kingilom of (jisl come
with power,

i» is IriiHufiiiiirr,!, Hfiir I'nmrm I'hih})/,,, /irolmhtg ih Mnnnt llernion.

2rt Fttr wh<isoe\er shall be
ashamed of me and my worils,

of hiih sh.ill the .Son of
man Ih- ashamed, when he shall

come III his own glory, and in hit

Father's, and of the holy angels.

27 But I tell you of a truth,
there be some standing here, which
shidl not t.uie of ileath, (ill thiy
see the kingdom of OikI,

2 .Vnd after six da]rs,lesus taketh
",th him Peter, and tlaines, and
,lohii. and leaileth them up into

an high iiiouniain a|iArt by them-
selves

: ni)d h-.^ was trallstigured

111 fore them :l . . .And Ins

raiment la'cami' shining, exceeding altere<l. and his raiment
while aa snow ; so lui no fuller on rinrf glistering

earth cHii white them.

2M .And it came to ]>ass a'.out an
eight days after these sayings, he
iiMik Peter and .lohn and .lames,
ami went up into a mountain to
pray 21> And as he prayed the
fashion of his countenance- was

white

m •w*
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MATTHEW.
CHAiTgR 1"

: ai3.
MARK.

Chaiter !1 : 4-13.

a .\ „l, l>eh„l.l, there »,>|K«n.Hl 4 And there ,.p|».»rB.l ...,to the...
unto the... M...,e...„l Eh«8 talking EHa, »ith Mo«^ ! „nd thov were
"""'•"»

• t«lkinK with .Ie.UH. .

t Then Hnawerc<l Peter. »nd said
...ito JesuH, Uinl, it is ){i«k1 for m
!< be heri' : if thou wilt, let us
.i.nke hen^ three taberiiacieH ; o.ie

for thee, a..d one for M.Mes, and
M..e for Etias. . . .

."i While ho yet H|Mke, Iwl.old. a
liri((ht ch.lld ov-er.'hailowed the... :

ju.d l)ehol<l a voice out 4if the clo..d.

^*l.ich s;iid. Thin is ...y Iwlovt^l Son,
in who... I a.i. \ 11 |ileasf<l . bear
ve l.i.ti

li And when the diM-iples h«anl
'/. they fell «.n their f.ice, ai.d wen-
•ore afraid.

7 A. id tlesuH ca.nu and louche*!

'Iii;.!., and said, \rise. a.id l>e not
afraid.

H .\l.d when they had lifted U|i

(heir eyes, they saw no ...an, savi-

•lesua o..ly.

it .Vnd as they ca.ue down fron.
file .uountjtin, .lesus charge<l them.
>.>!.. js. Tell the viftion to ..o ...St.,

until 'he .Son of .nan Iw rinan axain
iro... the dead.

10 A.id h.s disciples asked hiiu.

''>'"« Why then say the "sonhes
'liat Eilas inu.t first come I

11 And .leius answered and will
lint.) then., Ellas truly shall ti.'st

louie, iind resloie all things .

12 But 1 say unto you.
That Elias is i- „ne already, .md
Ihey knew him not. but have done
unto hi... whalaoivir thev listwl.

Likewise shall also the Siui of uia.i
"Ulfer of the. n.

lo Then the disciples understi«kl
thai he >|«ke unto tlir f .lohn
the Haptiat.

i> A.id Peter answereil and said to
Jesus. Mietter, it is ;{ihk1 for ii» to
be here: and let us make three
talK-niacles

; lu.e for thee, and lu.o
for Moses, and one for Elias. li For
he wist not what to say ; for thev
were sore afritid.

7 .\nd there was a il,.ud that
overshailowed them : . . .

and a \oice came out of the ehaid.
saying. This is n.y beloved S.m :

. . hear hi.ii.

* And suddenly, when they had
l-ioKetl round about, they wiw no
man any more, save .lesus o..l)

with fheiuseli—i.
'• \nd as tluy i-inie down fioni

the i.iouiitui.i, he iharfii'.l iheui
liiat they should tell no man what
thin.<s they ha<I si^eii till the So.,
of tiutii were risen fron. the dead

III And they kept that >.iviii^.

with Iheumdves, '.

iiueationi..^ om- with
another whul the risin"! fnmi the
dead should oienli

M A.id they .vskcil him, sayi.i)i,
Wh> »ay the serilies that KI.,w
must (irjit i <ime ?

Il' And he anawereil and lolil

Ihi 111. F;iia« verily "•.,n„.ih first, ami
Tesfofi-tli all things, and how it is

»riiieii of til,. Son of luan. li.af he
must suffer many things, aii,! be set
at nonijht 1.) Hut I say unto you,
That Kli;ts is indeed rome, and thev

have done u..to hmi what-
S'Hver they listed, us it i- written
of him. .

LIKK
Chaptkii '.(

: .itl.HO.

M And, ladirdd, there talked with
hiu. two men, ..hich were Moses
and Elias

:
.11 who apisareil in

glory, and spake of Ins decease
which he sl.oidd aecompli.h a»
lerusalem. .

:t2 Kin Peter and they that >»ere
with hi.i. were heavy with sleep :

and when they weie awake, they
.«» his nlory. a..d the two nien
that stissl with him.

vt-'l -And it . un.> to pa.ss. us ihe>
depavtiil from him. Peter said unto
•lesus. Master, it is jjor.ti for us to
Isi here ; and let us make tlin'e

talieriiacles : .aie tor thee, an, I one
for Moses. 4iHt one for Klwts , not
knowing what he said. .

M While he thus spake, then
ea.ne a ihiud, a.id o\,'rsl.a<l"W<«i
them and thiy fea.tsi as tfcry

.oterwi into the cloud. '>'> Atvi
tlierr came a voice out of tto- elouu,
saying, This is my lielovetl >«i,
. - . hear hint.

^i*i And when the voice t

•lesus was found alone.

JOHX.

Chaitk.i 7 : I.

And they kept it close, and ;•

II ' man ii: those days any of t|,.

thins;s which they had seen.
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MATTHKW.
ClIAITFR IT U 1«.

H Ami when tlit»y were cumv in
till' imiUitiiili', . . .

Ihui'u laini' t.i hiiii a ,,,/,i;,i iiui.i,

kiiBBliiijj ilij»ii I.I liiiii, iinil siiyiin,',

15 Ldnl, h.ivi' iiMiry "n my Hon :

fnr he IB ;i liiicktii-k. :iiu! Hnre v»'Xe<I

fnr .fttiiiii'» li<- ulliili iiiiii till' fir.-.

Hill) "fl nil.' the wuU'i . . .

IK Anil I bri.iiijlil Inin t.. tliy .lid

lipliB, Hiid I lii-y i:. mill mil iirJ lihn

I" Then .K-(Hitii«ii>'ivtl mill -lid,
* fHithloss Aiiil jierviTAt; ^eiirniti.iii,

li.m l.iiia simll I Im will, j.,,,, i,,,,,

ImiK sIihII I Slltl',.1 y.iu f

lliMiy hiiii liithcr ti> iiui.

K* And Jeniiii rt-liukeil ilii. ilrvil :

and lit! d> imili.ll mu ..f liim

and >hv child « ,- , iir«l fi th;il

MAHK. LIKE
CiniTKU 9 : 14 a?. Chaktbr 1» : .37-4:i.

.'ijvii rnn/t out a tliiiiih tpiril nnd mre» -i luiy.

37 And it chiiiu to |KiHii, thnt im
the next duy, when they were cutiie

down from the hill, iitiirh {leople

1 ,
"»' 'i'"'-

14 .And »hen he caine to An
diHi-i|ileM, he saw a great multitudu
alMjut Iheiii, and the aeribea iiucn-
li.iniiii(withllieiii. 1.') Andstraight-
way all the people, when they l>e-

liold him. were greatly aninzed,
and running to him Haluted liini

Hi And he aaked the acriben, W'l.
i|Ue>ttioii ye with them >.

17 .\iid one of the miiliitinie
aiiMWi led and »aid, Maatir, 1 iiavo
liiiiuttht unto thee my aoii, . . .

which Imth a duiuli xpirii ; . . .

JOHN.

ChaI'I'KH 7 1.

38 And, lieliold. » man of the
loiiipaiiy cried out, saying, Mantvr,
I beaeoeh thee, look uimn my mm :

for he ia mine only child. . . .

IN And wheresoever he Uketli him,
he teareth liiiii ; and he

foaincth, aud unaaheth with Ilia

t«eth, and [lilleth away : . . .

and I apakc to thy dis-
ciples that ihey siiould .aat him
out ; ;iiid Ihey cotiid not.

lit He answeretli him. and aaith,
< • faitlile.s,i ... uenerution,
how long shall I lie »iih you ( how
lon;< shall I auHer you f

Hnng him unto inc.

•M And they liroiiKht him unto
him ;

and whin he saw him. itraight.
way the spirit tare him ; and he
fell on the gmund, and wallowed
foaming.

L'l And he asked hia father. How
long is it ago since this came unto
him '

Ami !;e said, Of a child, ••i And
ofltinies it hath cast him into the
tire, and into the waten, to deatniy
him : liiit if ihou canit do any thing,
have com|>as»ion on us, and help us.

•-'3 .lesus said unto him. If thou
canst believe, all things rtri- |Hiaailde
to him that lie ievelh.

'.'4 And straightway the father of
the child cried out, and said with
tears. Lord. I lielievo ; help thou
mine unlielief.

i."> When .lesus naw Ihat the
piiople came running together, he
i'< btikisl the foul apirit. saying unto
liiiii, r/i.iM dumb and diaf spirit,

1 charge thee, come out of hiin,
and enter no more into him.

•M And Ih i/iiiil crie.1, and rent
bun aore, and lame out nf him ;

iiid he Was as one ileiul ; insomuch
I bat many said. He is dead

27 llii' .lesus tisik him by the
hand, ami lifted biiii up ....
;iiid he aro.iie.

31t And, lo, a spirit Uketh him,
and he suddenly crieth nut : and it

teareth him that ho foametb again,
and bruising him hartlly departeth
from him. 40 And I iKMniighl thy
disiipIeK to cast him out : and they
could not.

41 And Jeaua answering said,
O faithless and |a'rverse genera-
tion, how hing shall I Iw with you,
and suffer you '

Bring thy son hither.

42 And as he was yet a coming,
the devil threw him down and
tare him.

And .lesus rebuked
spirit, . . .

the unclean

again ti hi

and healed the child,
and delivertHi him
father.

43 And they were all aniH.ed at
the mighty |H.wor of (Ji«l.
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MAITHEW.
Cbaithk 17 ; 19.27.

«7

MA UK.

Chaitf.ii It: liS-.'M.

Ill Tlieii caiiii' tliu ilisci|il>w ic>

.losun apart, uiitl «iiil, Why cciulil

not wu Ciftst him out f

•Jtl And Jeau.4 sjiid unti> thoiu,
ikutuse i>f your uiilivluir . for n'rily
I say unt« y<>u. if ye li.no faith nn
a ^raiii <if iiiuaUrd kcwI. ye nhsll
w»y unto thia inountain, Vfi .vi;

hence to yontlor pliice ; and il sliiill

remove ; anil nothing >hall Ihj mii-

jcinaiblo unto you. 21 Howbeit this
kiiid goeth not out liut liy prayer
;inil fatting.

L'L' .\nd while theyaliiHle in (iali-

Iff. .lesuN . . . Haid unto them,
T'u Sin of mail nhall be betrayed
uMo the hamN of men :

'.'.') and
ilifv nhall kill him, and the third
any he shall be raise<l again.

Anil they were eiceediii); sorry.

S!8 And when he wis f..me into
the house, tiia dis. n.K'S asked him
pri\ately. Why could not we last
linn "Ut '

•-'!• And he said unto Iheni. . . .

This
kind can come forth by iiolhiiiK,
but by prayer and fasting.

;tO And they depirted thence,
and luiHseil Ihrounh (Jalilee : and
he would not that any man should
know ,/. . . . ;(l l,',,r |,e taught
his disciples, and said unto them.
The Son of man is delivereil into
the hands of men. and they shall
kill him

; and after that he is killed,
he shall rise the third day.

.'li Itut ihey iinilersliNid not that
saying, and were afraid to ask hiin.

MIKK.

Chaitku « : 43 47.

Hut wliile 'hey nonderisl every
one at all things which .lesiis did,
he said iinti his disciples, 44 Let
these sayings sink down into your
ears : for the .*<on of man shall be
delivered info the hands of men.

4r> Hut they undemtood not this
.<a.ving. and i> was hid from them,
I ha* Ihey |<.ii-eiveil it not : and they
feared f". i.sk him of that saying.

JOHN.

Chaitck 7 : 1.

I

-4 .\nd when they were come
1 r (.'ajiemaum, they that received
tribute iiuiwij came to peter, and

III, Ikitli not your master imy
inlnito?

-." He saith. Yes.
And when ho waa come into the

li.iuse, .lesus prevented him, say-
ing, Wlwt thinkost thou, Simon f

of wleim do the kings of the earth
take custom or tribute ! of their
"«n children, or of alrangars I

2l> Peter saith unto him, Of
^'rangers.

.lesus saith unto him, Then are
'he children free. 27 Nothwitli-
-laiiiling, lesi we should offend
tlieiu, go thou to the sea, and cast
01 hook, and take up the fish that
lirst Cometh u|. ; and when thou
huit f>[ieiieil his mouth, thou shalt
lind a piece of money that take,
Old give unto them for me ami thee.

At r„p,r,mum J.shh ,h%,j, IrilmU h,j m»in, of a mimrulou, lUh.

'X\ And he came to L'aiiernaum :

'(»</ tfai-h'-H A,» .livipleg humility.

and Iwing in the house he aakeil
I hem. What waa it that ye disputed
>mi rj yountelvea by the way tM l)ut they behl their fieaee

:

lor by the •> they hail disputed
>m"iig Ihtumwiip.. who sA-.hM he
the grut«t.

46 Tlion there arose a reasoning
among them, which of them should
be greatest.

47 .\nd .lesus, |>crcei\iiig tha
thought of thtir heart. . . .
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MATTHEW.
Chapter 18 :

1-M.

1 At the same time cmae the
(lisciplen unlii .leauH, myiiig, Who
is the grcHtest in the kiiigdmii nf
lieaveii f

'J Ami .leHiiH chIIu 1 .i little child
unto him, ami net him in the iniilHt

of them, ,1 and said. Verily I say
inito yoti. Except ye lie cnnverte<i,
and lieciiiiie a> little children, ye
shall not enter into the kingdom
of heaven. 4 Whosoever therefore
shall humble himself as this little

child, the same is the greatest in
the kingdom of heaven. 5 Anil
whoso shall receive one such little

child in my name receiveth me.
li But whosi> nhall offend one of
these little ones which helieve in
me, it were Iwtter for hnn that a
millstone were hanged al>-)ut his
neck, and Hml he were ilrawne-l in

the depth of the sea.

7 Woe unto the world ln'cause
of uflvnces ! fi>r it iinist necils lie

that offences come : I ii woe to that
man hy whom the otfence Cinueth
H Wherefore if thy hand cir !!>

foot olfend thee, cut them .iff, «4id

cftst Ihrm from thee : it in ' rr^i
for thee to enter into life ha.? .ii

maimed, rather than having two
hahils or two fei^ to li« iiwt mt'-
everlasting fire.

MAUK.
Ohaitkh » ; 35 47.

•°l.'> And he sat down, and called
the Iwelv, and saith unto them.
If any man desire to be lirat, the
.oii/u' shall be last of all, and servant
of all.

an And he took a child, and aet
him in the midst of thuni : and when
he had taken him in his arms, he
naid unto them, 37 Whosuever shall
receive one of such children in my
name, receiveth me : and whneoever
shall receive me, receiveth not me,
but him that sent me. . . .

38 And .lidin anNwereJ him,
wying. Master, we saw one casting
out devils in thy name, and lie

followetli not us : and we forbad
him, hevause he followeth not ua.

.'W But .(esus said. Forbid him
not

: for there is no man which
shall do a miracle in my name, that
can lightly speak evil of nie. 40 For
he that is not against us is on our
jMirt. 41 For whoiiH'ver shall give
you a cnp of water to drink in my
name, because ye belong to Christ,
verily I .nay unto you, he shall not
lose his reward.

LUKE.

CBarTKR II : 47-50.

JOHN.

CHArriB 7 : 1.

9 And >i

pluck it •-^

It is bettei

::wr mM ti from
1 iM-tr ut entei

4i And whosoever shall utt'end
one of lliear little ones that believe
in rae, it is Iwtter for him that a
millstone were hanged alsjut his
neck, and he were c iii into the
sea.

4.'f indiflliy hau:' .ffen"! k^,
tut it ..H it ,t bet for lii b to
enter itiu> i.feiiiMni' . \h*v Imvin?
*o hand?< *'» g" i*t« so U, .uto ti;«

lire 'hat n<>t>>r f.i.„tUI>ei|iHitictH>d *

40 \mt iliv !-' i>ft*««l ihi!
cut ir off u i» he>'« fn» fhec t..

enter h,-»ti into life, rhan lwr*if»g tw--
feet to ln^ CfiJ*! int^( hel' 'itto the
tire that never «liall bi xhed

47 And if thr • eye .* i. rhee.
(luck it Otll . !t i«

better lor thet- lo enter

him by him.
took a child, and set

48 and said unto them, Whuaoever
shall receive this child in my name
receiveth me : and w hoauever shall

receive me receiveth him that sent
me : for he that is least among you
all, the same shall be great.

49 And John answered and said.

Mister, we saw one casting out
devils in thy name ; and we forliad

him, liecauae he followeth not with

us.

ull .\nd Jesus said unto him. Fur-
bid hhn not : . . .

for

he that i.s not a^^ainat us is for ua.

' M*Tk !• 44, 4ii. Westwili nid Hnrt tmu:

44 Where ttwir worm dieth iioj

anil I'-' ftre is not iiu- 'led.

Iieie |»

4B Where their » #«i dielb nM.
A ;]w tin" » n.-i ',tMnclt>"
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MATTHKW.
Chaitkk 1«

. 11-25.

inti> life witli one Bye, i«tln,i-

having iwii eyed to he ciwi
!h II lire. . . .
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rlMii

10 "hke heed tlwt yi' iliniiiiui ii.ii,

III- rif these little oiish
; for I siiy

unto you, Tli»t in henven tlioir
u.geU do alwHy> Iwlmld tlie face of
my Father wliich Id in ht-avcn. *

12 How think ye ! if u man have
nn hundred sheep, and onu of theni
be gone astray, doth he not le'ive
the ninety and nini', and gooth into
the mounuinx, ani sceketh that
»hic-h in gone astray / l;t And if
iKi be that he find il, verily I »»y
unto you, he rejoiceth more of that
.!*<»;<, than of the ninety and nine
which went not astray.

14 Even ho it is not the will of
your Father which ih in lieav,n,
that one of thcao little ones should
IN'rish.

15 Moreover if thy brother shall
tres|«u« againat thee, go and tell
him his fault between thee and hiui
aline : if he shall hear thee, thou
hast gained thy brother. l(i But
if he will not hear thn; Ihrn take
with thee one or twi> more, that in
the mouth of two or three w itncsMjK
every word may Iw estaljiahed. 17
Vnd if he shall ncgleit to hear them,
toll il unto the church : but if he
neglect to hear the church, let him
be unto thee as an heathen man
snil a publican. IK Verily I aay
unto you. Whatsoever ye shall hind
"II earth shall lie bound in heaven :

Slid whatKiever ye shall lisMe on
earth shall be hHised in heaven.

1!" Again I sa.v unto you, That if

two of you shall agree on earth aa
touching any thing that they ihall
ask. it •ball be done for them of my
Father which is in heaven. 'M For
where two or three are gathered
tojjither in my name, there am I
in the midst of them.
21 Then camo Peter t<i him, and

»aiil. Lord, how oft shall my liro-
llnr sill against me, and I forgive
him I till aeven times <

22 Jesus aaith unto him, I say
n"t unto thee, l-ntil seven times :

'lui, I'ntil seventy tiiiii's seven.

-I Therefore i« the kingdom of
"•Hen likened unto a certain king,
whii h would Uke account of his
"en-ints. 24 And when he had tie-

gmi In reckon, one waa brought
unio hull, which owed him ten
" wnd lalcnU. 25 But foraa-
""' h as hf had not to pay, bis lord

MARK.
t'HAiTEB » : 47, 48.

into the kingdom of (iod with one
eye, tliitn laving two eyc« to be
east int., hell Kre : 48 where their
worm dieth not, and the tire is not
<|Uencheil.

LUKE.

Chaptir 9 : 5<(. Chai'Txr 7:1.

How to Jenl ivilK an offmding brother.

The parnhle of the kiwj that took aecovtU of his sermntt.

• Matt. 18 : U. -Weslcott and Hort reject this pawage ;

11 For the Hon of man is come
to uTa that which was loat.
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MARK.
Uhaptkb 9 : 4I>, 50.

LUKE.

Chaptek 9 : 60.

JOHN.

Chaitkr 7 : 2-8.

MATTHEW.
Chapter 18 ; 25-35.

coniinnnded him to be sold, nnil his

wife, Hiid ehiUIreii, nnd aTl tliat he
had, and p;iyinent to Iw made. 26
The serrant therefore fell down,
and worshipped him, Haying, Lord,
have patience with me, and I will

pay thee all. 27 Then the Lord of

that ser\'ant was moved with com-
paK.sion, and loosed him. Hnd for-

gave him the debt.

28 But the same servant went
out, and found one of his fellow-

servants, which owed him an hun-
dred i>ence : and he htid hands on
him, and t^Kik him by the throat,

saying, Pay me that thou owest.

29 And his fellowservant fell down
at liiH feet, and Iwsought him, say-

ing, Have |mrience with me, and I

will pay thee all. .'W) And he would
not : but went an<l cast him into

prison, till he should pay the debt.

31 So when his felhjwserrant*

saw what was <lnne, they were very
sorry, and came and told unto their

lord all that was done.

32 Then his hml, after that he
had callfd hiin, «iid unto him, <>

thou wicked servant, I forgave thee

all that debt, Itecauae thou desiredtt

me : 33 shouldest not thou also

hare had compassion on thy fellow-

servant, even as I had pity on
thee ?

34 And his lonl was wruth, and .

ilelivered him to the tormentors,

till he should i>ay all that was due
unto him.
35 So likewise shall my heavenly

Father do also unto you, if ye from
your hearts ft.rgive not every one

his brother their tresiMiss.

49 For every one shall }» salted

with fire, .nd every sacrifice shall

be salted with salt. 50 Salt ia gmnl

:

but if the salt have lost its saltness,

wherewith will ye season it t .Have

salt in yourselves, and have peace

one with another.

Je»u$ on hi» i"(iy to tk", FnaslM of TruinpeU nnd of Tah'.rntch.a chooge§ in >jo through Samfiria, to avoid publicity, but th^.

Samaritam tvouid not receive him. Therefore he fent Ay the coatite of Judata beyond Jordan.

2 Now the Jews' feast of t.i^ i

naclen was at hand.
3 His brethren therefore said iinr<i

him. Depart hence, and go mtp

Judfwi, tnat thy disciples also iii;iv

see the works that thou )< «t

4 For fhfre in no man thtf li 'th

any thing in secret, and he hiiuM'lf

seoketh to be known ojienly. If

* thou do these things, shew th\M'lf

to the world.

5 For neither did his hrcilnn

believe in him.
fi Then Jesus H'*id unto n in.

My time is not yet come : but \ ur

time is alway ready. 7 Tht v iM

cannot hate you : but m« it hi'' th,

because I testify of it, tha' 'lit*

works thereof are evil. 8 Oo \ up

unto this fvast : I go not uj' yet
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MATTHEW.
Chapter lit : 1-4.

MARK.
Chaptkk 10 : 1-a

Ll'KE,

CiiAiTKR : 5l-«2.

51 And it came to iiasM, when the
time w;is ci-me thar lie ohuuM be
received \\\t, he steifastly aet his
frtce to g.i t" J»Tusateni, 52 and
»«nt menst-n^crs before liiH face :

and they went, and entorud in'o a
village of the Samaritans, to make
ready for him. 53 And they did
not rt'ceivo him, because his face
was as thoiiiili he wouhl yo to .Jeru-

aaleni.

54 And when his diNciples James
and John saw this, they saitl, Lurd,
wilt thuu ttiat we conniiand tire to

comedown from heaven, and con-
sume them, even an Klias did '.

55 But he turned and rebuked
them, and said, Ye know not what
manner (if spirit ye are of. 50 For
the Son of man is not cimie to des-
trriy men's lives, !)ut In gave tlinu.

And they went to another village.

57 And it came tn pass, that, as
they went in the way. a certain
ni'tn said tyito him, Lord. I will

follow thee whithersoever thou
goest.

58 And Jesus saiil unto him. Foxes
have hoIuM, and birds of the air

fiiiir nesta ; but the Son of man
hath not where ttr lay hit head.

69 And he said unto another.
Follow me.

But he said. Lord, sufftr nic first

to go and bury my father.

60 Jesus said unto him, Let the
dead bury their deiwl : but go thou
and preach the kingdom of God.

61 And another also said, Li>rd,

I will follow thee ; but let me first

go bid them farewell, which are at

home at my house.
t>'2 And Jesus said unto him. No

man. having put hia hand tn the
plough, and l<M>king Imck, is tit for

the kingdom of Omi.

JOHN.

ClIAI'TRR 7 : 8-10.

unto this feast ; for my time is not
yet full come.

9 When he had said these words
untt> them, he abode »tiU fn (talileo.

10 But when his brethren were
gone up, then went he alw) up unto
the feast, not openly, but ,is it were
in secret.

1:

Jf*u$, slilt on hig way to the Jea»f, lench^i* the l%trig''t>i eunt'Tniuij Uivorvf.

1 And it CKine tn pun, thai when
'lisuH h*d flniahed tliew uyings,
liu (lepftrted from Galilee, and CAnio
Mitn the coutfl of Judteft beyond
'I'lrdun 1 2 iind greftt multitudes
fulliiwed him : . . .

anil he healtMl them there.

:l The Phftrinee)! hIno c«me unto
liim, tempting him, and ujrinfj unto
liiiii, U It lawful for a man to put
»»ay hi* wife for every cauae I

4 And he anawered and laid unto
tli'm, . . .

1 And he aroee fn^m thence, find

Cometh into the coAxtJi of Judioa
hy the farther itidu of .loidaii : and
the people rcHort unto him a^rtin ;

and, aa he wai wont, he tjiu^ht

them agnin. .

3 And the rhariaeen came to him,
and aaked him, la it lawful for a
man to put away hit wife I . . .

temptini; him.
'A Aniihe anawered and mid unto

them, WluH did Moaea command
you >.
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MATTHEW.

Hiuo >* nut
U'atl, tlijit hv wliidi m.-ule thnn at

the beginning ni;i«k' tliem iiirilf iiiul

fenia'e, 5 ami sau]. For tliis causr
shall .'i Inan leave fattier and mother.
and shall cleave to his wife; aTnl

tliey twDin shall he one tlesli ^

*» Wherefnre they are n<> mure
twain, hut ..no tlesh. What there-
fore Ood hath joiiii'd toirctiier. let

not man put asunder.
7 They say unto him, Why did

Moses then ctMuuiand to ^;ivo a
writini^ of divorcement, ami to put
her auay ^

H He siiith unto them, Moses he-
caiiBeof the hardness of your hearts
autfered you to put away your
wives : but frttm the be<;innin<: it

was not HO.

9 And I say unto you, WIm-so-
ever Hhall put away his wife, except
it he for fornication, and shall marry
another, eonunitteth adultery : and
whoso marrieth her rthieh is put
awfty doth commit a.inltery.

MARK.
Chaitfr 10 : 4 12.

4 Ami they s-iid. Muhch suffered
to write a bill of divorcement, and
to put Ifi- away.

5 And Jesus answered and said

unto them. For the hanlness of your
heart lie wrote y<»u this precept.

(I liut from the liej^inning of tlie

creation <i"d made them male and
female. ... 7 For this cause
shall a man leave his farher and

_
mother, and cleave to his wife

;

H and they twain shall he one flesh :

so then they are no more twain,
but one flesh. !* What therefore
God hath joined t-.gether, let not
man put asjnder.

LUKE.

Chaptbr 9 : fi2.

JOHN.
Chapter 7 : ll-ltt.

10 His diaeiples say unto him,
If the case of the m.-m be so with
/iM wife, it is not li'-od to marry.

11 But he Mui unto them,' Alt
mm cannot receive tliis sayiii^;, siive

thetf to whom ir is given. 12 For
there are some eunuchs, which were
8o iHjrn from thfir mothcr'B womb :

and there are t-ouie eunuchs, whieti
were made eunuchs nf men : and
there b. eunuchs, wliich have made
themselves eunuclis for the Iving-

dom of heaven's sake. He that is

able Lu receive it, let tiim receive *>.

ill And in the house his disciples

asked him again of tlie wnne nmttPi

.

11 .\nd he saith unto them. Wlnt-
s< ever shall put away his wife, and
marry another, tominitteth ailuttery

ayainst lu r. 12 And if a woman
stiall put away tier luisl>and, and be
married to another, she comniittoth
adultery.

At the Ffiuts of Truntpefg and */ Tahfrnarfes th^ Jewg Hffk JeguH to kifl hi.

11 Then the Jewri sought hiui

the feaat. and »Aid, Where is tie

12 And there waa much niuriiMi

ing among the {wopte concern-'

him : for some aaid, He is a •:'

man ; others said. Nay ; but he i-

ceiveth the people, l.'t Howl-
no man s|uike openly of him t

fear of the Jews.
14 Now about the midst of I'l

feast Jesus went up into the tetii]

and taught.

1& And the Jews manelled. ^..

ing, Hnw knoweth this man lett>

having never learned '

Ifl Jeaua Miawered them, ;«

said, My doctrine \% not nniu
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MATTH.'-'\V.

Chapter 19 : |2.

MAKK.
Chaptkr W : J:J

LIKK.

ClIAI'TKK '.<
. liL'.

93

•KIHN.

I'llAlTEK 7 : l«-a«.

'lit his that sent nio. 17 If any
man will .!<> hi» will, he shall knnw
"f the (loihine, whether it lie of
liiiil. i,r irlulh,.,- 1 speak i)f myself.
IH He that sp'.-aketh nf himself
seekith his own gh.ry

; but he that
seeketh his (,'!..ly that sent him, I

same is true, and no ulirif^hteon
ness is in him l!l Dul tint Mcise:
give y.jii the law, and i/ff n. ne of
you kee|iet!i the law > V-'hy go ye
aljout to kill me '

-'!) The |iei iple answered and said,
1 hou hast a de\ il : who uoeth alwut
to kill thee '

I'l Jesus answerid and siiid unto
tlicrii, I liave done one work, and
yeallmar\el. u':.' Mo,se8 therefore
gave unto you eireumeision

;
(not

heeauae it i of Moses, byt of the
fathers ;) and ye on theaabl .I'.ii aay
ciruuiin-ise a man. L'.t If a nan on
the siblwth ilay reeeive cireuni-
cuion, that the law of Mo.seH shiaild
not be l.rokeii

; are ye angry at me,
because I have minie ;i man every
whit wK..le on the >al>l)ath day?
24 .ludm' not according to the
appeannce, hut judge righteous
judgment.

2" Then said some of them of
.lerusiilem, Is not this he, whom
they seek t.i kill ' 2(1 Hut, |o, ho
siioaketh b..hlly, and they say iio-

• Inng unto hiru. !_>(, the rulers
know indeed that litis is the very
Chn„t .' 27 llowi.cit we know this
mail whence he is : but when Christ
Cometh, no man knoweth whence
he is,

2« Then cried .lesus in the teniiile
us he taught, .s.iyiiig, Ve |„,th know
Mie, and ye know whence I aui : .and
! am not come of myself, but he
that sent lue is true, whom ye know
not. 2» liul 1 know him : for I .am
from him. a:id he hath sent me.

;«) Then they sought 1., take him :

but no man laid hands i^n hi'u. be-
cause his hour was no' yet come.

.'II And many of the j.eoplp be-
lieved on him, and sjiid. When
Christ e.uueth, will he d<. more
miracles than these which this mnn
hath done '

12 The I'h.iiisees heard that the
people murnuired such tl iiigs con-
cerning hirn ; and the Pharise^„ .,„„
the chief priests sent oihcers totake
hi

.X) Then snid ,1

Yet a little while ,i|ii I with
and th-'it 1 go

'esus unto Ihei",

you,
him that

me. .'U Ve sliall seek lue, anil shall
not find

Ih'lhr

X, i

fr ye cannot come.
ami where I am.

themsel\'

that wi' «.

id the .lews
\\ hither w

I not find hi

ong
111 le go,

111 ' will ho
go unto ihe di»|>or»cd among thu

teach the (leulileaVOelitili-s,

311 \Mi.it m<ii

id

that he said. Ye shall

HIT I,/ saying is this
seek m«, and
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MATTHKW.
(.'HAI'TKh I'.* : 12.

MAUK.
Chaptkk 1<» : 12.

LIKE.

Chaitkr ".» : 02.

JOHN.

i^lHAlTKR 7 : IW H : 14.

shiiU lint tind im- : rimI whore I ;ui

Ihither ye ciiniiot coiiio f

'A7 In the liwt duy, tliat great '/" '

uf tiie fetiHt, JeHua nIimhI hiiU criiii

saying, If any man thirKt, let litm

come uiito me, and drink. 'Mi ll>-

that helieveth on nie. hh the scnp

turuliath Huid, out nf his belly sliitii

How riven* of living water.

'AM (But this Kpake he of the Spin'

which t' ey that believe on hn
should Tt .eive : for the Holy (ilh"t.

waa not yt tjirttt ; Iwcause lliti

.leHUa wan not yet yloritied.)

40 Many "tf the people therefnii

wlu-n they heard this s-iying, s.iim.

Of u truth this i.s the Prophet. 11

Others Kjiid, This is the Chris;

But some said. Shall Christ coin-

out of (ialilee f 42 Hath not tli-

scripture said, That Christ conn tli

of the seed of David, and out of tl;

town of Bethlehem, where Da', hi

WHS f

A'A Sotliere whh a division aumitu'

the i>eople because of him. 44 Aiil

Bi>me of them would have tak>

n

him ; but nt> man laid hands •'!!

him.
45 Then came the otticers to tli.

chief prieatif and Pharisees; anl

they said unt4> them, Why have \i-

not bnmijht him f

40 The orticera answered, Neiei

man spake like this man.
47 Then answered them *he Pii.u \

sees. Are ye also deceived ^ 4>

Have any of the rulers or of th<

Pharisees believed on him ( 4!) lint

this people who knoweth not tlu

law are '^nrsed.

*>0 Nionlemus saith unto tfi<m.
(he th»t came to Jesus by ni^M.

l»inp one of them,) al Doth "U
la V judge 'tnij man, l>efore it liru

him, and know what he doetli '.

52 They answered and said m
him, Art thou also of Galil-

Search, and look : forout of Ual/"
ariseth no prophet.*

1" Then sjtake Jesus again init>>

tht .1, SJiying, I am the light of ilic

world : he that foUoweth me ^'h ill

not walk in darkness, but s\ui\\

have the light of life.

V.i The Pharisees therefore -ii.l

unto him, Thou bearest recor.i -f

thyself ; thy record is not true.

14 Jesus answered and riaid Mto

John 7: r»a- H: U
53 And f\ery man went unto

Iiift own iu'Vise.

1 J.su> went unto tlie mount •>(

« Hives. '-' And early in the morn-

ing he came ji^ain into the temple,

and all the ptople came unto huu
;

and he aat down, and taught them,

:i And the scnites and Pharisees

brought unto him a wonian tjiketi

in adultery: and wli.n they h.id

set her in the midst. 4 they say

Westcott and Hort rejivt this jtaiisage, and therefore they put it as an

7 So when they continued asking

hiut, he liftetl up himself, and said

unto them, He that is without sin

a*.iong you. let hi'u tint cast a

st< ne at her.

8 And again he stooped down

unto him. Master, this woman was

taken in adultery, in the very act.

."• Now MoscM in the law ominianded
us, that such should hv stoned

but wlmt cayeM thou (

This they said, templing him.

tliat lluy might have to accusf and wrote on the ground.

hiui. <* And t\uy which heard it, Iwing

But Jtsus stooped down, and with convicted by thrir,>u'H conscience,

fus fingtr AfMieon the ijround. nit went out one by ttne, beginning at

thinitjk l> lid ihtiH iwL the eldest. *Tfn unto the last : and

ap[>endix to John :

Jesus was left alone, and the h < >

standing in the midst.

10 When Jesus had lifted

himself, and saw mtne but '

woman, he said unto her. Won
where are those thine accii-'

hath no man condemned thec

11 She said. No man, Loni.

And Jesus said unto her, Ncitl

do ' condemn thee : go, and ?:n

mure.
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MATTHEW.
CUAITER 1!) r \M

.MAKK.

ClUlTfK III IL'.

LIKE.

!Cll\l'Tt:K 'J : IIJ

JOHN.

CllAl'TtK « : 14-33.

thiiiir. 'rimuHli 1 l>uur fcorJ uf iny-
Hflf, i/ii my n^uiiril . truu : fur I

kiiiiw whuiico I came, and whither
I J,'" ;

li It ye caiiniit tell whence I

eiMue, anil whilhcr I go. 15 Yc
judge aftcl the HcBh ; 1 judge no
man. Iti And yet if I judge, my
judgnunt is Hue : for I am not
alone, liiit I and tlie Father that
dent iue. 17 It i» also written in
your law, that the teKtimony of two
men is true. 18 I am one that
hear w'tnesN of niywlf, and tht
Father hat sent me heareth wit-
nesH of i,ie.

lit Then said they unto hin-
Where is thy Father !

.lesusanswereil, Ve neither know
me, nor my Father; if ye had
kiioivn me, ye should have known
my Father also.

aO These words spake .lesus in
the treasury, as he taught in the
tem|ilc

. and no man laid hands on
him ; for Iii8 hour was not yet
come.

'il Then saiil .lesus again unto
them, I go my way, and ye shad
seek me, and shall die in your sins :

whither I gii. ye cannot come.
22 Then said the .lews, Will he

kill himself^ hccause he saith.
Whither I i,'o, ye cannot come.

2:t .And he said unto them, Ve
arc from lieiieath

; I /im froui
aljove

: ye are of this world ; I am
not of this world. 24 I s,ud there-
fore unto you, that ye shall die in
your sins : for if ye helieve not that
I am lie, ye shall die in your sins.

2.1 Tliens;ud they unto him. Who
art thi>u !

And .lesuB siiith untotheoi, Even
llff .wimc that I said unto you from
the heginiiing. 2ti I have many
things t.j say and to judge of you :

hut he that sent me is true ; and I
speak to the world those things
whicli I "ave heard of him.

27 They understoixl not that he
spake to them of the Father.

2»; Tl:^n said Jesus unto them.
Will 1. ye have lifted up the .Son of
man, then shall yo know that I am
li«, and//i-(f I do nothing of myself

;

hut as my Father hath Uught mo.
I sjieak these things. 29 And he
that sent nie is with me : the Father
hath not left uic alone ; for I do
always those things that please
him.

.'<0 As he spake these words,
many helieved on him.

.'tl Then siiid .lesus to those .lews
which helieved on hiin. If ye con-
tinue in my wonl. then are ye my
disciples indeed ; :t2 and ye shall
kno-.v the truth, .iiid the truth shall
make you free.

;iy they answered him. We be
.Ahrah.itn s secil, and were never in
hondiije to any man : how sayea*
thou, Ve shall be made free >

i.U-,;

'1^
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MATTHEW.
Chjptkr in ; 12.

MARK.
Chihter 10 12.

LIKE.

CinnKK tt : 02.

JOHN.

CiiAiTF.K 8 : .14-64.

.'14 Ji'siif ans\^t- re<1 thvlii, Veril\.

vi'rily. I suy until ymi, \V|i(»hol-\vi

conniiittetli ^iii is thf sei-\aiit "t

sin. 'Xt Aiul the serviiiit libifUtj,

not ill the hiiiwj fur evfi- : Iml t'.,.

.Sim iihiilith unr. :ili If the S. n

IhiTt'fiire sh.ill make you free. \-

sliali lie flee ilideeil. ^17 I kli ^v

that ye are .XhruhanrH Keed ; Ihii

ye seek tn kill me. liecalIHe- iitv

wiu-il hath no place in yi-u. IlK
J

.spe.'ik that whii;h I have seen w nu
mv Father : and ye dn that wlu. I,

ye have seen with your father.
;v.) They answered and said utii.i

hiiii, Ahraliani is our father.

.le.Htis saith nntii 'hem, If \.

were Ahrali.'im's children, ye wimi^l

dii the Kiirks nf .Miraham. 40 E'.,i!

nnw ye seek tn kill m , a man tl, r
hath told you the tru'h, which I

have liearil of liinl : this did ii it

Aliraham. 41 Ve do the deeds .t

your father.

Then said they to hint. We !).

nut horn of fornication; we har
one Father, ripn (Jod.

4'^ Jesus sjiid unto them. If';-'!

were your Father ye wonld |..\r

me ; for I |irineeded forth :uiil

eauie froir (Jod ; ivither came I ••!

myself, l),.t he sen* mo. 4.'! \\ iiy

do ye not understan.l my s|peeeli
'

it-fn because ye cannot heal' n>\

word. 44 Ye are of iwnr fa; li.r

the devil, and the lusts of .youi

father ye will do. He wtus a uiiu

tlerer from the liegiiiiiinj^, .inil

atiode not in the truth, liccau-.'

there is no truth in him. Win n

he sjieaketh a lie, he speakelh .f

his own : for he is a liar, and tlu'

father of it. 45 And because I ! il

yiiii the truth, ye believe me ii l.

4ii Which of you convincetli me "t

sin / .And if I siiy the truth. \\!iy

do ye not believe me ? 47 He lii.it

is-ofUod h,.:il'eth Gild's Words : ye
therefore hviirlhfm not, bccaiisi vf

are not of (jod.

48 Then answered the Jews, ..ml

Hijid unto him. Say we not well i!i.ii

thou art a Samaritan, ni> ' h.isi i

devil !

4i( .lesus answered, I have n t ;i

devil : but I honour my Faiinr.

and ye do dishonour me. 50.\ik1

I seek not mine own glory : tinTc

is one that seeketh and jiidj. '!i.

61 Verily, verily, I say unto vii.

If a man keep my saying, he -iiill

never see death.

62 Then said the Jews unto liiiii.

Now we know that thou ha-t a

ilevil. Abraham i** dead, and the

prophets; and t ou sayest. if .i

man keepniy say ^, he shall ii' \i'r

taste of death. ."»,» .Art thou L'lx^ter

than our father Abraham, wli h is

dead i and the prophets arc d. ai

:

whom makest thou tliyself !

64 Jesus answered. If I hmnau-

myself, my honour is nothiiiL' it
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MATTHKW.

I'HAl'TEH lit
: li.

97
MARK.

t'BAKTKK III
: lj<.

MKE.
ClUl'TKK !• : Kl'.

JOHN.
Chaitek M ; rp4-H : 15.

At thf c/oM« of thr JfirM g„c„/ y„ir ,r,,gus retii

ia my Kitlici- tliiit Ikuu.uiuIIi inu ^

• >f wlii.iii yu siiy, tli;it li,. is yi,ur
(i"(l : 55 yi;i yi. hiiv not known
him

; but I know li , : «nd if I

shoul.l say, I know lijii. ii(,t, I shall
lie a liar like inilo y,,ii : hut I know
him, aiul keep hiH saying'. 5ti Your
father .Abraham rejoieei! to see u.y
day_: ami he saw 11, and was glail.

57 Thcnaaid the .lews unto him,
Thuu art not yet tifty years olil,

and hast thou seen Abraham '

5H .Jesus said unto them, W-riJy,
verily, I say unto you. Hi fore
.\bi'uham was, I am.

5!» Then took tliey up atones lo
ca.stat him : but .lesus hid liini.self,

and went out of the temple, yoing
through the midst of them, and so
passed by.

ruin!/ /r„m the /mult, ,au»es a man born blind to ofe.

I .\nd as Jetm prnaed by, he saw
a man which waa blind from Ai.<

birth.

-' And his diaeiples asked him,
saying. Master, who did sin, this
man, or his parents, that he wa.s
born blind /

fi Jesus answered, Neither hath
this man sinned, nor his parents

;

but that the works of God should
1x1 made manifest in him. 4 1 must
work the works of him that sent
me, while it is d.iy : the njght
Cometh, when no man can work.
6 As huig as I am in the world \
am the light of the h.uM.

ti When he had thus s] oken, he
spat on the ground, and made elay
of the sjiittle, and he an.iinttd the
eyes of the blind man wilhthecay,

7 And said unto him, Go, waali
111 the pond of .Sil(«m, (which is bv
mterjiretation. Sent.)
He went his way therefore, and

washed, and came seeing.
8 The iieiKlilMJUis therefore, and

they which l>efore had seen him
that he was blind, said. Is not this
he that .sat and begged '. !t Some
siiid. This IS he : others m„l. He is
like him: h„l he said, I am he.
ll» Therefore said they unto him.
How where thine eyes opened '

1

1

He answered anil sjiid, A man
that is called Jesus made clay, and
anointed mine eyes, and said unto
me. Go to the p..' of Sil,«m, and
wash

: and 1 wt , and washed, and
I received sight.

12 Then said they unto him,
" !iere is he >.

He said, I know not.
l.'i They brought to the Phari-

sees him that aforetime was blind.
14 And it was the sabbath i!ay
when Jesus made the clay, and
opene<I his eyes.

15 Then again the Pharisees slim
asked him how he had received his
sight.



l^S TUK PKKFKCTLY llAliMoNUUS iinSPEL OK JESUS CHIUST. A.D. jit

MATTHKW.
CllAl'TEli v.* : 1

MARK.
Chaitkh 10 : IJ.

LIKE. JOHN,

<'hapteh S* : 62. Chaftbr 9 : 15-:U.

Ho Aiiiil unto tlu'in, IK^ put day
upon niinu t-yt-N, nn<i I wiiNhbtl, aii>i

do Htii'.

Ui Therefore tuiid -some of th.

I'hariHeu.s, Tliis tn^tn is ni>t of (Jm!.

Ix'cHUHt' he kefp* th nut the Mabl>at;i

iliiy. OtherN said, Hon can s ni;i;i

''hut IN H HJiiner do Huch niirnrK^

And there w.-ih n division iin)<<n:

thetn.

17 They m^y unto thu Miml in.ih

it^'uin, V\ hut snyest thou of liim

tliiit he h.'tth opeiieil tliine eyes :'

He HJii<l. He is u prophet.

IH Hut tlie .lews did Tn>t Miev,
coneernin^ him. that he liad heen
hjiiid, an<l receixed his si^ht, uiitn

tliey called the parents of him tli (

had reieived his siglit. 11) Ai 'i

they aslvcd tlieni, s.iying. Is tlii

your aun, who ye >jiy was ln-r

Mind f how then dnth he now si r

20 His parents answered tin ,

and Hftid, We kn that this is < n;

son, and that he was hf>rn bliiiii

21 hut hy what meana he n' ,.

seeth, we know not; or who haiii

"pei.ed his eyes, we know not : !:•

IS of age ; ask him : he shall speai.

for himself.

22 Tlit>e \mr:U s|kiJ e his parch! ,

because they feared the .lews : f. r

the Jews had oijireed alrem v, ihai

if any man did C4tnfesa thatiiew.i.
Christ, he should be put out of tin

synagogue. 2'A Thereft»re naid h'

jHireiitft, He is of age ; ask him.
24 Then again called they tl,r

man that waa blinil, and s;tid uin '

him, Give (lod the praise : wo knuw
that this man is a sinner.

26 He answered and said, VVhetlui

i be a sinner or »(/*, I know \\>'\

one thing T know, that, wherea.s I

was blind, now I see.

2lj Then said they to him again.

What did ho to thee t how opcnr.!

he thine eyes '.

27 He answered them, I ha\r
told yoi: already, and ye diti n '

hear: wherefore would ye hear .'

again ? will ye also bo hisT^iscip^^

'

28 Then they reviled .dm, an!

said. Thou art his disciple ; but u-

are Moses' disciples. 2t) Wekiv »

that God si>ake unto Moses ; on/-/

this ffll'iv; we kn(>w not fri 'a

whence he is.

30 The man answered -nd s.>i.i

unto them. Why herein is auiii

velldus thing, that ye kimw ii't

from whence he is, and ijrt he h.iili

opened mine eyes. .*il Now "c

know that Gotl hea.eth not sinnii^ :

but if any man l>e a worshippt i >i

<iiod, and doeth his will, hint :
•

heart'lh. 32 Since the world be:: m

was it n^'t heard that any U'^n

opened the eyes of one that u i-^

bom blind. 33 If this man ^^'i<'

not of Oi»d, he cnidd do nothimr.
34 They answered and saitl nil'-

him, Tliou WJist altogether \u::.. !ii



\.D. 29. THK PERFKCTI,V HAUM(.NIuIS (i.,.s|.KI, (.K JESl S CHRI8T.
MATTHEW.

C'HilTKK 111 : 12.

99
MAKK.

t'llAlTKK 1(1 : 12.

LIKE.

I'miTKK Ul : 1-12.

/esim returns into Galilee and seniU o.il tlit

.ll>HN.

Chaitkr ',(
: 3441.

Hiii.f, «iid iL.Ht thou twich tiH ' Ai.il
tliL'j- cast liiri nut.

;t"i JexuH liTOrd tliat they hiiil
ia.Ht hi I nut

; nil. I whi'ii he had
fi'und hini, \\u m\,\ i. to liini, Di.sl
Ih.i.i l.clii'VB i>ii the .s..n nf (jod I

'M H,. .-luswertd and -aid, W ,,

IS he. Lord, that I might Iwlieve on
h.iii '

*'" '^nJ 'muh BHid unto him,
Ihou ha«t 1h.ui Mion him, and it i«
hf that talketh uitli thee.

.'W Ami ho miid, U<Tii, I heli.'ve.
And h(! worihipped him.

;•'• And Jesu« said, For judgment
I am come into this world, that
they which st nut might see ; a '

that they which see might he mac
Mind.

4(1 Aiul .«i,ir of the I'hari".!e8
which were with him heard obo
Words, and said unto him, Ar>, we
hlind also <

41 Jeiua said unto thi'm, If ye
were blind, ye should have no sin :

liut now ye say, We lee ; therefore
your sin remaineth.

t^evnty.

1 After these things the Lord
apiiointed other seventy also, ana
sent the 11 two and two lieforc his
face into every city and place,
whither he himself would come. '

'1 u^
7''«'''f"™ «ai(I lie unto them,

Ihe 1 arvi-st truly m great, but the
laliou^ra „rr few : pray ye there-
fore the Lord .,f the h rveat, that
he >vould send forth lahourers into
his harvest. 3 Go your ways :

l>eli"ld, I Bind you forth as lamhs
Auu.n^i wolves. 4 Carry neither
purse, nor scrip, nor shoes : and
salute no man by the way. 5 And
into whatsoever house ye enter
first say Peace tc to this house!
n And if the son of peace be there,
your peace shall rest upon it if
not. It shall turn to jou again.
I And in tlie same house remain,
eating and drinking such things as
they give

: for the :ab.)urer is
worthy .,f his hire. Go not from
house to house.
f And into whatsoever city ye

enter, and they receive you, eat
s"ch things as ^re set before you
• » and heal the i.ick that are there-
in, and say unto them, The king-
dom of God IS come nigh unto you.

I But into whatsoever city ye
enter, and they receive you not, <'o
your ways out into the streets of
the same, and say, ]1 Even the
very dust of your city, which
elesveth on us, we do wipe off
again.st you notwithstanding be
ye sure of this, that the kingdom

I'o D ,•' """ "'«'' ""'o X'U-
1^ But I sa^ iif to you, that it shall
be more toleuole in that day for
hojoni, than for that city

til

pi
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MA'nriKW.

t'llAlTKH 19 : VJ.

y. >RK.

I'lMlTKK 1(1 : la

1,1 KK.

( IIUTKK HI. i;i L'7.

JOHN.

<.'H«ITKR !l
: 41.

I.'t Wnu Utilo dli'i', C'tlnl-H/ilt
'

H'lte until tlivti, lU'tli^iiilii ! for if

I III- mii^hty V,' \^ liitil lii'i-n iliiiu' ill

Tyii- 'iiul Siiluii, wliii-h )i;i\t; liefii

iliDH' ill yi'ii, tliey hiiil ti gi-fttt

wliilu Aijii rf|iuiitt'il, Hittiiii; 111 siick-

cliitli itnil aHlii's. 14 Hut it Nimll

III' iiiiiro tolertititi* for Tyre and
Siilon at the jlu)^llll'llt, than for

you.
I.'i .Villi thoii, ('h{iitiiiiuiii, wiiii-h

art I'Xaltuil lo heavrii, shult In*

tiiruHt iloMii to hull.

Ui He that hciireth you huart'tli

lilt' ; anil hf that iluspJMeth you
ih<H[iiiH5th rue ; ami he tliat deH{iiBeth

ine Hf.HjiiHeth him that Kent liie.

year llif time of iht J'eMt of DfJirati-.t l/ie nmnli/ rrturii awl i-fparl irillt joy.

17 Ami the Muventy i-etuinwl
again with joy, siiyiiig, |,ord. oven
the dtivil.s are Nuliject unto uh
througli thy name.

18 And he sjtid unto them, 1

beheld Satan aa tiglitning fall from
heaven. li' Behold, I give unto
you |Miwer to tread on serpentN and
ncoriiions, and over all the i>ower
of the enemy : and nothing ahall
hy any nieans hurt yo i. :ii) Not
withstanding in this rejoiie not,

that the N])irit.s are subject unto
you ; but rather rejoice, btcauae
your names are written in heaven.

lil III that hour .lesus rejoiced
in spirit, and said, I thank thee, O
Father, Ixjrd of lieaven and earth,
that thou hast hid these things
from the wise and prudent, and
haat revealed them unto luibes

:

even so, Fatlier : for so it seemed
good in thy sight.

22 All things are delivered to me
of my Father : and no man knoweth
wh.i the Son is, but the Father

;

and who the Father is, but the Son,
aiid /" lo whom the Son will reveal
Aim.
K 23 .\nd lie turned him unto hii
disciples, and said privately, Blessed
<irt the eyes which see the things
that ye see : 24 for I tell you, that
many prophets and kings have
desired to see those things which
ye see, and have not seen thfin ;

and to hear those things wtiich ye
heir, anil have not heard them.

Je»u» on the wai) to the Featt of Dedication
, a lawyer mka ,/u^alwiu, tem),tin(j him : Jesus ntim'erf hia second

r/nestion liy the pnrnble of tlie Good Samaritan.

25 And, behold, a certain lawyer
stood up, and tempted him, saying.
Master, what shall I do to inherit
eternal life i

2tl He said unto him. What is

written in the law ; how readest
thou I

27 And he answering .said.

Thou shalt love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart, and with all thy
soul, anil »ith all thy strength, and
with all thy mind ; and thy neigh-
bour as thyself.



D. an.
TIIK .-KKKK.T.V H v:!M.,V,„l> <;„„.K-,. .,K

M ATTHKW.
PTKH 111: IS

.IKSIS CHIiLST.

MAr(K.

•IMITKII 10
: IL'.

At HHhany, war .l.rumln,,, ./,.„„

MKK.
CmiTKK lit

: an 4«.

-1 Aii.l In. (will iintn liirn, Th..ii
','"' """"".•.I liKl.l tiMS ,|„, ,„„|

"••If, ™.l uni„ .l,.,u„. Ai„, «l,., i,
"ly lli'lsjlilmui'

'W Ami Ji.Niis iiiisw, liiii; Niiil \
'•rtain ,„„„ wt„i ,)„,,.„ f,,„„ ,,^.,.,^

,'?!'•'" •" ;''''
• «"! f-ll u,„..,,.

lhiev.«. wliul, . ,i|,,„,| |,i„, „f I,,,,

fHiinirit, Hn.i «„„h<|,.,l /,„„. „„j
I

q«.rti.,| l™vin« /„„, |,H|f ,|^,.,|.
•11 Ari.l l,y iliHii.v tiM.ie mim- .l.,wii
» certain priost that »„y : nml wir.n
htf 8«» 1,1111. hi- [)1M»„1 l,v „|i||„.
"the, I,., .-i^ Ami lil(\»i,„ ,1

•-••VII.
. wlici, hi/ Hill) at the iiliui.

.aine and 1.,..kill „„/,,•„,. ,„„| ,„.,„,,i
t'.v on the „th,.r Miile. ;);) 1),,, ,,

i-ertninSaiiiHlitali, iw he j.muih ywl
caniiitthiiv he »a« , „„,! wh, n he
«iw hini, hn haiUomiia.sHinn «., /,,„,U .Ami uint ti. An,,, and limind
up his »„un,l», |«.iiiinK in cil and
»me,aiids..t him ..n his own iieiiHt
nn, hroiiKht him to an inn, and
took care of him. X> And on the
morrow when he departed, h.- i,,.

'-

imt two ,K'me, ami gave Ihrm to
the liost, am. said iint,. him. Take
eare of him

; and whatwiev.r thou
"pend.at more, when I come aijain.
1 »dl repay tluo.

:tfi Whicli now of these tliree,
linikest tliou, was neighbour unto
him that fell aiming the thieves /

•i. And he said. He that shewi^i
•nercy m him.

Tlii'ii .said Jesus unto him. (i,,
and do thou likewise.

"« 'iil,rln{,„.,l n/ ihr ho "/ L

^t the F.a.t of Dedication Jesu. puts fjrth

•W >ow It eame to |«ks, as the
»;ent, that he entered into a certaii.
village: andacertain wcnian named
Martha received him into her house

M ', "''" '""i » «i«tiT called
Mary, win, h also .sat at Jesus' feet
and heard his word.
40 But Martha was ciimhered

''•out much serving, and came f,,
hun, ami said, I,„,d, do,t th"U not
care that my sister hath left me t„
serve alone >. hid her therefore that
she help nie.

41 And Jesus answered ami s,ii,l
unto her, .Martha, Martha, thou art
careful ami trouhle.1 about many
Imij-s

: 42 but one thing is neeil
'111

: and Afary hath chosen that
Ko.sl ,wrt. which shall not Ih^ taken
away from her.

the pnrahle „/ the ,jo„d .ih^,,her(l.

101

.roHX

Ch*it|!r 10: I-,T

H.!ih ,
*'.™",'^' ' ""yntoyou,

mt„ the sheepfoid, but climl«th upsome other way. the «i,ne is a thiefand .robber, 2 But he that

hl'rrf.l!'''^'"''""""''""' 'hep-herd of the sheep. 3 To him theporter openeth
; and the sheep hear
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illATTHKW.

Chaiter I« : 12.

MARK.
Cbaptek 10 : 12.

LUKE.

CuArxER 10 : 42.

•P

JOHN.

Chapter 10 : 3-25.

his voice : and he calleth hi» i"

Hheep hy name, and leadetli tli^

out. 4 .\nd whenhe|mlteth fii

his own aheep, lie i(<ietli l)ef.

them, and the sheep follow hin

for they know his voice. 5 AiiW

atraiiKBr will they not follow. 1.

will tlee from him ; for they kii.

not the voice of strangers.

« This parable Bimke Jesus uii

them : but they understood ii

what things they were whicli

spake unto them.

7 Then said Jesus unto tli,

again. Verily, verily, 1 say un

you, I am the door of the she.

8 All that ever came before me i

thieves and robbers : but the sh<

did not hear them. I am i

door ; by me if any man entir in,

he shidl be saved, and shall :• in

and out, and find pasture. 10 I mc

thief Cometh not, but for t<i <!, il,

and to kill, and to destroy I nn

come that they might have litv ih'l

that they might have i( more h1 •

dantly. 11 I am the gmxl sli.|.

h,.'rd : the good shepherd givetli l.i-

life for the sheep. 12 Rut hi' tl. i!

is an hireling, andnotthesheph. li.

whose own the sheep are not. s,, :ii

the wolf coming, and leavetli tin'

sheep, and Heeth : and the «..li

catcheth them, and scattcritli ilic

sheep. 13 The hireling H. •!!.

because he is an hireling, in<l

careth not for the sheep. 14 1 un

the go>xl shepherd, and know ny

nhecp, and am known of ni lu

LI .\s the Father knoweth n,..

even «<> 1 know the Father : aii.l I

b>T down my life for the »li. .
|i,

1(1 And other sheep I have, « luli

are .lot of this fold: them al-" 1

nmat bring, and they shall lieiir inv

voice ; and there shall be one fild.

it»d one shepherd.

17 Therefore doth my Father l-vi'

me. liecause I lay down my life.

that I might Uke it again, l^ N"

man takcth it from me, but I Itv

it down of myself. I have po« • i
'«

lay it down, and I have ikiw. i ii

take it again. This coninian.liiH iii

have I received of my Fathir

IW There was a division tliiv

fore again among the .Iutt~

these sayings. 20 And ni.in

them said, Ho hath a devil. ..il i-

mad ; why hear yo him ! 21 < M Ii'T"

said, These are iiol the wor
'

'

him that hath a ilcvil. Can n

open th>- eyes of the blind '

22 And it WHS at Jerusulc

fiaat of the dedication, and

winter. 23 And .lesun will,

the temple in Solomonn p^r

24 Then came the .biv.

about him, and said untoh'ii.

lonii dost thou niakii us t > I

If thou be the Christ, i

plainly.

2fi .iesus answered them

.f

..f

i.l

11-

I IrM
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MATTHEW.

Ohaptib 1» : 12.

MAKK.
Chahtf.k 10 : 12.

LIKE.

(HAITBK 10 : 42.

Jttu* ImtWi Jerunalnn alttr thr Fmtt of Dfdiealion a>„l hvk nr^r l»yoH,l Jordan. ,rl.,'

tieknrn "/ /,a:nrut, irhoiii ht rnimn from the dead.

J<JHN.

I'HAPTeR 10 : 25- 11 : ti.

yuu, and ye Ixiliuved not : thewurka
tliiit I ilii in iny Fatlinr's name,
tliey hear witness of ine. 26 But
ye believe not, IwcMUMe ye are not
of aiy »liee[i, us 1 said unto you.
27 .My sheep hear my voice, and I

linow them, and they follow me ;

2« and I give upto tlieui eternal
life ; and they shall never perish,
neither shall any »uiu pluck them
out of liiy hand. 2fl My Father,
wliicli aave Ihrin nie, is greater than
all ; and no inttn is able t<t pluck
Ihrm out of my Father's hand.
'M) \ antl lit;/ Father are one.

Ill Then the Jews tinik up stones
auain ti* stone him.

.'(2 .lisus anNwiriil them. Many
«o..d works have I shewed you
from my Father; for which of those
works dt> ye stone me '.

.'Ill The .lews answereil hini, .say-

ing. For a good work we stone yc
not

,
but for blasphemy : and Iw-

lause that thou. Iwing a man,
iiiakest thyself (iihI.

'M Jesus answered them. Is it

not written in your law,

I sjiid. ^'e are gods '

•'d If he called them gods, unto
whom the wiird of i;<k1 came, and
the scripture cannot be broken

;

:Ht say ye of him, whom the Father
liath sanctihed. and sent into the
w.irld. Thciu blasphenu'st ; because
1 said, I am the Son of (i.KJ ' :<7 If
I do not the works of my Father,
lielieve me n.it. ;W Hut if I do,
though ye l>elieve not me, lielieve

the works : that ye may know, and
lielieve, that the Father ot in me,
and 1 in him.
:W Therefore they s<iught again

to take him but he eacaiaKl out of
their hanti,

m*'ti»*'iiil'-r tfth him nf //*»

40 Ami went away again beyond
Jordan into the place where .lohn
at first b«ptize<l ; and there he
alMsle. 41 And many resorted unto
him, and said, John did no miracle :

hut all things that John siiake of
this man wen^ true. 42 And many
lii'Iieved on him there.

1 N«iw a certain m* ii waM sick,
munril Ijizarns, of Helhaliy. the
town of Mary aiul her sister Martha.
2 (It was IUii> Mary wliiih anointe<)
the lionlwith ointmi'tit. and wiiml
his feet with her Imir, wliose brother
LaiW(us was sick.

)

.'* Then-fore his ^i~ier« sent unto
liini saying. I,..id. Ik-IliUI, he whom
thou lovest is sick.

4 M hen .Icsus heard f/l<if. lie said,
This sickness Is not unto death, but
for the gloiv ,.f (i,,l, that the S,,ii

of Ii.mI ii,i.,ht l» gh.ritied thereby.
."i Nob .lesus IovihI Man ha, and

licr sister, and Ijiutrus ti «'h»n

it!

it
':
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MATTHEW.
Chaptek l(t : 12.

MARK.
Cbaptek 10 : 12.

LUKE.

Chawer 10 : 42

JOHN.

Chapter 11 : (i-2«.

lie Imd heard therefore that he wa.s
sick, lie alHide twi> days still in the
siinie pliice where lie was.

7 Then after that saith he to Ai.
dibciplrs. Let us go inti. .rudiiii
ai^aili.

« //(.I disciples say unto him.
Master, the Jews of late sought t.^

Htiinethee; and jjoest thou thithir
again .'

W Jesus answered. Are there not
twelve hours in the day' If any
man walk in the day, he stunibletii
not, lieuiuse he seeth the light of
this world. 10 But if a man wall,
ill the night, he stumbluth, beeausi
there is no light in luiii.

11 These thingssaid he : and aftii
that he saith unto them, Our frieml
Lazarus sleepetli

; liut 1 go. that I

may awake him out of sleep.
12 Then said his disciples, I.<,r(l.

if he sleep, he shall do well.
ly Howbeit Jesus spake .,f hi-

death
: but they thought that li,

had spoken of taking of rest m
sleep.

14 Then said Jesus unto thin.
I'lainly, Lazarus is dead. 1.". Ami
1 am glad for your sakes that 1 «;.-
not there, to the intent ye iimv
believe

; nevertheless let us go uni"
linn.

Hi Then saiil Thomas, which i»

called Didyinus, unto his feih.iv
disciples, Let us also go. that «,
may oic with Inni.

17 Ther when .lesus oanie, hi-
found tha; he had Itiiii in the gray,
four days already.

18 Now Hethany waa nigh uiit.i
Jerusalem, about fifteen furloiij;-
ott

. 1» and m.inyof the Jew. cam,
to Martha and Mary, to comr..ri
them concerning their brother.
»• Then Martha, as uhiii as sin-

heard that Jeaus was coming, w.iii
and met him : but Mary aat alill m
the house.

21 Then said Martha unto Jesus,
Lord, if thou liadst Ijeeii here, i

brother had not died. 22 But
kiiow, that even now, whatsovvci
thou will iiak of Ood, (iial will l-h.
i( thee.

"'i .lesus saith unto her, Tliv
bnilher shall rise again.
24 .Martha saith unto him, I kii. .

that he shall rise again in the resin
naition at the last day.

25 .leans anid unto her, I am tin-

resuirecti and the life: hetli.i
lielioveth in me, though lie u. i.

ilead, jet shall he live : 2<> ,.i i

whiwoever livetli and lielievelli m
me shall never die, BehelesI li, i

this'

27 She saith unto him. V. ..

Lonl
: I believe that tl ,,.1 ih.

t'liri«l,(he.'<oii„f(J,„|,whuli«li..ii:,i

come iiii.i the World,
-'M \ix,\ when she li.id s..»aiil, ,:

went hir way, and iiilleil Man li. i

I
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LUKE.
Chaitkk 10 : 42.

JOHN.

t'HiiTER 11 : 28.4(1.

sistur secio'ly, saying. The Master
IS come, and calluth for thee.

2!l As snon as she heard that, she
arose iiuiekly, and came unto him.
30 Now Jesus WHS not yet come

into the town, but was in that place
where Martha met him.

31 The .lews then which were
with her in tlie house, and com-
forted her, when they saw Mary,
that she rose up hastily and went
out, followed her, laying, Shegoeth
unto the grave lo weep there.
32 Then wlien Mary was come

where Jesus was, and saw him, she
fell down at his feet, saying unto
him. Lord, if thou hadst been here,
my brother had not died.

.).'( When .Jesus therefore saw her
weeping, and the Jews also weep-
ing which came with her, he groaned
in the spirit, and was troubled.
34 And said, Where have ye laid
him I

They said unto him, Lord, come
and see.

35 .lesus wept.
:«> Then said the Jews, Behold

how he loved him I

37 And some of them said. Could
not this man, which openetl the
eyes of the blind, liavo caused that
even this man should not have died !

38 Jesus therefore again groan-
ing m himself cometh to the grave.
It « as a cave, and a .stone lay u|)on

•'19 Jesus laid, T»ke ye away the
stone.

Martha, the sister of him that
was dead, saith unto him, lH>rd, by
this time he stinketli : for he tiath
been dttul four days.
40 Jesus iaith unUi her. Said I

not unto thee, that, if thou would-
est believa, thou sliouldest see the
glory of God '

41 Then they tisik anay tlio stone
,finm tli^ jrf„f, where Hie dead was
laid.

Anil Jesus lifted up his eyes, and
aaid. Father, I thank thee that thou
hast hei rl me. 42 .\nd I knew
that th l',*rr»t me always

: but
because of the [Mxiple which stand
by I Ktid il, that they may lielieve
that thou hast sttnt me.

43 And when he thus had siniken,
he cried with a loud voice, Lazarus,
ciiine forth.

44 .Anti he that was dead came
forth, l)ouiid hand and foot with
graveclotlu's and his face was
Iwuiul aliout with a nankin.
Jesus with unto them. Loose

him, and let liim go.

45 Then iimiiy of the Jews which
came to Mary, anil had roen the
thing's whuh .lesus did, believed on
him. 411 Hut some of them went
their ways to the PhariseM, ami
told them what things Jesus had
dons.

iPf

f

M
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MATTHEW.
Cbaptrb 19 : 12.

MARK.
Chaitkr 10 : 12.

LUKE.

Chapter U : 1-H.

JOHN.

Chaptek 11 : 47 M.

47 Then gathered tlie chief prii-!^

and the Pharisees a council, .'ii;.l

said, What do we '. for this iiini

doeth iimDy miracles. 48 If we 1' t

hitll thus alone, all mfH will hehi^n
on hini : and the Koiiiana shall c<»n '

and take away both our place /mi

nation.

49 And one of them, nan'^i

Caiaphaf, being the high priest tli:it

same ,vear, said unto them, \'u

know nothing at all, 50 n<T r> ii

sider that it is expedient for u-.

that one man should die for tl .

people, and that the whole nation

perish not.

51 .And thisspake lie not of hiKi-

self : but being high priest t1.;t:

year, lie prophesied that .IlMl^

should die for that nation : 52 ^iii'l

not for that nation only, but ili:it

also he should gather together in

one the children of God that iv. r.

scattered abroad.
53 Then from that day forth iL.i

took counsel together for to lut

him to death.

Jeiut ntireg in eclunon for a time, into Kj./iraim near Ote wH'iernesH, ami tmeheii Hg disciples concerning jyrin/fr.

1 -And it came to imss, that, as
he w.ts praying in a certain plneo,

hen he ceased, one of his disciples
said unto him. Lord, teach us to
pray, as .John also taught his dis-

ciples.

2 .\nd he said untf> them. When
ye pray, «*y.
Our Father which art in heaven,
Hallowed hi- thy name
Thy kingdom come.
Thy will he done, a> in hcavsn,

«o in earth.

1 Oive us day by ilay our daily
bread.

4 ,\nd forgive us our ains ; for

we also forgive every one that is

indebted to tts.

.\nd lead us not into temptation';
but deliver us from evil.

5 And he said unto them. Which
of you shall have a friend, and shall

go unto him at miiliiight, and say
unto him. Friend, lend me throe
loaves

; ft for a frifuil of mine in
his journey ia conie to ine, and I

have nothing to .set before him '

7 .And he from within shall answer
and siiy, Trouble me not : the d<«ir
is hiw shut, and my children are
» '

I li me in b«l ; I cannot rise and
gne thee. 8 I say unto you.
Though he will not rise ami give
him, because he is his friend, yet
because of hia iui|iortunity ha will

ri»« and give him aa many aa he
nefdeth.

54 .Jesus therefore walked
more openly among the Jews :

went thence unto a cf)untry iit'.ii

the wilderness, into a city cil

Ephraim, and tliere continued \v

his discijilea.
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M.\RK.

CUAiTF.K 10 : 12.

JesHi evidevlly le/l £p/,r- im and

LIKE.

t'miTKK 11 : !».27.

!• .And I s,iy urto you,
.Ask, mid it hIihII )« given you

;

Stek, mid je bIihII tind
;

KniKk. and it shall he oimncd
unto you.

10 For tviry one that asketh
receiveth

; and he tliat seeketh
lindetl

; and to him tliat knocketh
it Hhall he opened.

11 If a son shallask hread of any
of y"U that ig a father, will he xivo
him a stone ' or if he ,i«k a ti.sh,

"ill he for a tisli i;ive him a ser-
Iient • 12 <.r if he shall ask an Bug,
will he oH'er hini a Hcorjiion (

l:t If ye then, heinn evil, know
how to give gcMxl gifts unto your
children

: how much more shall
;i'"ir heavenly Father give the Holy
Spiiit to them that af k him '

JOHN.

ClIAlTKK 11 :

came inlu O'aliUe, tchere I,

the HiJl/i I'asHnvfr in hi:

remaiiii'd feacliiny iirflil the tiiii:

ntini^lry,

14 Anil he »as castinjj out a
devil, and it was dumb. .Vnd it

came U< pass, when the divil was
•(one out, thedumh sfiake ; and the
[leoplc wondered.

lo But some of them said, He
caateth out devils through Beelze-
bub the chief of the devils.

I'i And others, tempting him,
sought of him a sign from heaven.

17 But he, knowing theirthoughts,
said unto them. Every kingdoui
diviiled against itself is brought to
des.)lation

: and a houfe lUritltd
against a house falleth. 18 If Safjin
also be dii ided against himself, how
shall his kingdcmi stand ? because
ye 8<iy that I cast out devils through
Beelzebub, l!l And if I by Beelze-
bub cast out devils, by whom d(.

.vour sons cast liirm out ( therefore
shall they be your judges. 20 But if

I with the finger of (Iml cast out
devils, no doubt the kingdom of
Ood is come upon you. 21 When
» strong nian armed keepeth his
palace, his goods are in peace

;

'.i But when a stronger than ho
•hall come u|i.in him, and over-
come him, he 'aketh fr.mi him all
his armour wherein he trusted, ami
divideth his spoils.

2,'l He that is not with me is

against me : and he that gathf reth
not with me .scattenth,

24 When the unclean spirit is

gone out of a man, he walketh
through dry places, seeking rest ;

and finding none, lis saith, I will
return unto my house whence I

came out. 25 And when he comcth,
he tindeth it swept and garnished.
211 Then g.wHi he, and taketh In
/iim seven other »|iirits more wicked
than himself; and they enter in,

and dwell there : an<l the last tt,iU
of that man is worse than the first.

27 .\nd it esme t<i piss, as he
spake these things, a certain woman

to (JO up to

m,

'i
^ "Iff

iid
hi
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MATTHEW.
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UKE.
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of the c()ni|i«ny lifteil up lier voice.

and said unto him, Blessid i» the

womli that hare tliee, luul the |iap»

which thou hast sucked.

28 But he said. Yea rather,

blessed kii- they that hear tlie word

of (lod. aud keep it.

2!l And when the people were

gathered thick together, he bug.-in

to say.

Thi.i is an evil i/enerntioii : they

seek a sign ; and there shall no sign

be given it, but the sign of ,7on.is

the prijphet ;!() Fur as .Jonas was

a sign unto the Ninevites, so shall

also the Son of man he to this

generation.

"il The queen of the south shall

rise up in the judgment with the

men of this generation, and con-

demn them : for she came from the

utmost parts of the earth to hear

the wisdom of Solomon ; and,

liehold, a greater than Solomon is

here.

32 The men of Nineve shall

rise up in the judgment with this

generation, and shall condemn it

:

for they repented at the preaching

of .lonas ; and, behi>ld, a greater

than .Ton.18 it here.

X^ No man. when he hath lighted

a csindle, putteth il in a secret place,

neither under a bushel, but on a

candlestick, that they which come

in may see the light.

34 The light of the body is the

eye : therefore when thine eye is

single, thy whole body also is full

of light ; but when lliinr rye is evil,

thy body also i» full of darkness.

,35 Take heed therefore that the

light which is in ihee be not dark-

ness. .31) If thy whole body there-

fore 'x' full of light, having no jwrt

dark, the whole shall be full of

light, as when the bright shining of

a candle doth give thee light.

JOHN
t'lUlTEB U 54.

Jetut dinet tvith a Pharisee and ex-plains about haptitm and purification. (See Creek Text.)

3" And as he s|>ake, a certain

Phai.ser Vsought him to dine with

him : ^na he went in, and wit down
to me.it .38 And when the Phari-

see saw if, he niarvelle<l that he

had not tirst washed before dinner.

,3!t And the Lord said unto him,

Now do ye Pharisees make clean

the outside of the cup and the

platter ; but yimr iiiward part is full

of ravening and wickedness. 40 Ye

fools, did not he that made that

which is without make that which

is within also > 41 But rather give

altns of such things as ye have ;

and, behold, all things are clean

unto you.

42 But woe imto you, Pharisees 1

for ye tithe mint and rue and all

manner of herbs, and pass over

judgment and the love of God :

these ought ye to have done, and
not t<i leave the other undone
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4;i WiK, unto }ou, Pharisees : for
je love the iiijpeniio.st aeatx in the
synagoKues, nud greetings in the
markets.

44 Woe unto you. scribes and
1 iiarisues, hypocrites . f.)r ye ani
Hs gnvei lii.li appear not, and the
men that »all( over thrm are not
aware nf Ihein.

4.j Then answered one of the
lawyers, and said unto him. Master,
thus saying thou reproachest na
al..)< t.

' 4t) .And he said. Woe unto you
also, ;/c lawyers : f,ir ye lade men
with burdens grievous to \k Ijorne,
and ye yourselves touch not the
burdens with one of your fingers.
47 Woe unto you ! forye build the

sepulchres of the prophets, and
your fathers killed them. 48 Truly
ye bear witness that ye allow the
deeds of your fathers : for they
indeed killed them, and ye huilt
their sepulchres. 411 Therefore also
said the wisdom of God,

I will send them prophets and
apostles, and nm- of them they
shall slay and persecute : 50 that
lice blood of all the prophets, which
was shed from the foundation of
tie world, may be requireil of this
generation

: hi from the blood of
Abel unto the blood of Xacharias,
which perished between the altar
and the temple : verily I say unto
yoi. It shall be reipiircd of this
J^encration.

52 Woe unto j„ii, Liwyers : for
ye have taken aw.iy the key of
knowledge : ye entered not in your-
selves, and them that were entering
in ye hindered.

5.'! .And as he .said these things
unto them, the scribes and the
Pharisees began to urge him vehe-
mently, and to provT.kc him to
speak of many ( hings : 54 laying
wait for him, and seeking to catch
something <mt <cf his mouth, that
they might accuse him.

J«,« on his journey ,o th. si.Hh /'...soverin hi. .nuu.tr,,. A. u«u,>, O.e muUilude u great.Ilr tendifn not to fear man, hut In fiar Cod.

1 In the mean time, when there
were gathereil together an innumer-
able multitude of people, insomuch

* that they trotle one upon another,
he began to say unto his disciples
lirstofall,

ISeware ye of the leaven of
the Pharisees, which is hypocrisy.
2 For there is nothing covered,
that shall not be revealed ; neither
hill, that shall not bo known.
o Therefore whatsoever ye have
»|Hiken in ilarkiioss shall bo heard
in the light ; and that whiuh ye
have spoken in the ear in closets
shall be proclaimed upon the house-
tops.

4 And I say unto you my friends.

JOHN.

CUAPTII 11 : 64. *

m\

$.
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iV' iif>t Hfraiil uf them tlmt kill thu

IxMly, n.,d after tliat havu no more
tli.it they tail dn. 5 liut I will

fnrowam y<m whom ju mIihU fe»r :

Fear liiin, Mliicii after ho hath

killed i.ati) p«>wer to cnut into hell

;

yea, 1 say unto you. Fear liini.

»> Are not five B|>arrowB sold for

two farthingH, and not one of them
is forgotten l)efi»re (lod ? 7 But
even the very liairs nf your head arj

all numbered. Fear not therefore :

ye are of more value than many
• 8}Mirrow8.

8 Also I 8ay unto you, Whoso-
ever shall Cf.nfeas me before men,
him Hhall the Son of man also

confess before the angels of God :

But he that denieth me before

men shall he denied before the
angelu of God.

lU And whosoever shall speak a

word against the Son of man, it

shall he forgiven him ; but unto
him that bliuiphemeth against the

Holy Ghost it shall not l>e for-

given.

11 And when they bring you
unto the synagogues, and unto mag-
istrates, and powers, take ye no
thought how or what thing ye
shall answer, or what ye shall say :

12 For the Holy Ghost shall t^ach

you in the same hour what ye ought
to say.

13 And one of the couipany siiid

unto him, Master, speak 'o my bro-

ther, that he divide tY- nheritance

with me.
14 And he Haid unto him, Man,

who made me a judge or a divider

over you ?

15 And he said unto them, Take
heed, and beware of covetousness :

for a man's life consisteth not in

the abundance of the things which
he posseMeth.

/^rt rich man, tmckett the folhj nf heing annous about earthly things to the negfect of Iteavenly treasur

10 And he spake a parable unto
them, saying.

The ground of a certain rich man
brought forth plentifully : 17 And
he thought within himself, saying,

What shall I do, because 1 have no
room where to bestow my fruits (

18 And he said. This will I do : I

will pull down my bams, and build

greater ; and there will I bestow all

my fruits and my goods. 19 And
I vill say to my soul. Soul, thou
hast much goods laid up for many
years ; take thine easo, eat, drink,

and be merry. 20 But God said

unto him, Thm fool, this night thy
soul shall l>e re<|uiie<l of thee : then
whose shall those things be, which
thou hast provided ?

21 So i.i he that layeth up treas-

ure for himself, and is not rich

toward God.
22 And he said unti> his disci
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MARK.
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; 12.

Ill

•/'tuf tfnrhi.i the

LIKE.

Chaitrr 12: 2240.

pies, Therofi.re I say unei> you,
r»ke iin thi.iislit f„r y.,ur lifB, wh.it
je shall eat

; neither f.,r tli.! body
what ye shall put „n. 2:i The lifem iiii.re than rmat. and th« Ixniy U
imirr than raiment

|.'4 I'onsider the ravens : for thov
neither scm nor reap ; which nei-
ther have stiirehouse nor barn ; and
Uod fe>.detli them : how much more
are ye lietter than the frjwis I

•li> .\nd which of you with taking
thouxht c«ii add to Ms stature one
.cubit I 2ti If yo then 1« not able
to do that thing which ia least,
why take ye thought for the rett /

2" Consider the lilies how they
grow

: they toil not, they spin not

;

and yet I «iy unto you, that S<i>Io-
iiion in all his gh.ry was not arrayed
like one of these. 2H If then (iod
so chithe the grass, which is to day
in the uold. and to morrow is cast
into the oveu

; how much more uill
he doihe you, O ye of little faith /

•M And seek not ye what ye shall
eat, or what yc shall drink either
be ye of doubtful mind. 30 For
all these tliinKJ do the nations of
the *orld seek • ftor : and your Fa-
ther kn..wtth that ye have need of
these things. 31 Hut rather seek
ye tiiB kingdom of God ; and all
these things l.all be adde<l unto
you.

32 Fea,' not, little Hock ; for it is
your Fataer's gisid pleasure to give
you the kingdom. ;Kt Sell that ye
have. a:id give alms

; provide your-
selves bi,gs which wax not old, a
treasure m the heavens that faikth
not, where no thief approacheth.
neither moth corrupteth. 34 For
where your treasure is, there will
your heart be also.

importnmo of u-atch/vln'sii in the ChrUtinn life.

;« Let your loins be girded
about, and yuur lights burning-
•«) and ye yourselves like unto
men that wait for their lord, when
he will return Iroia i!ie .vedding ;

that when he cometh and knocketh,
they may open unti> him imme-
diately. ,!7 Blessed are those
servants, whom thi lord when he
Cometh shall lind walching : verily
I s.iy unto you, that he shall gird
himself, and make them to sit down
to meat, and will come forth and
serve them. 38 A iid if he shall come
in the second watch, or come in
the third watch, and find them go,
blessed are those servants. 39 And
this know, that if the gmidman of
the house had known what hour
the thief would come, he would
have watched, and not have suffered
his house to be broken through.
40 Be ye therefore ready also;

for the Son (.f man cometh at an
hour when ye think not.

JOHN.

Chapter U : 64.

: 1|
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41 Then I'uter suiil unto liiin,

lx>ri1, npvakest th<<u thin ]»Aral>le

unto us, or even to all !

42 And the Lord Raid, Who tlien

in that faithful and wise steward,
whom hit lord shall make ruler
over his h <usehold, to give them
their portion of meat in due season (

43 BleMed is that servant, wh<tm
his lord when he cumutli shall lind

so doing. 44 Of a truth I say unto
you, that he wi'i make him ruler
over all that he h.>th.

'15 But and if that servant say in

his heart. My lord delayeth his
coming ; and shall begin to beat the
nienser\ants, and maidens, and to
eat and drink, and to lie drunken ;

4ti The lord of that servant will
come in a day wh«n he looketh no'
for Aim, and at an hour when ne
ia not awaiu, and will cut him in
sunder, and will appoint him his
portion with the unljelievers.

47 And that servant, which knew
his lord's will, and preiiared not
hinutlf, ne ther did according to
his will, s! II he lieaten with many
s/npcji. 48 But he that knew not,
and did co nmit things worthy of
8tri|)C8, sh'Jl be beaten with few
strijws. F.ir unto whomsoever much
is given, of him shall be much re-

quired : and to whom men have
committed much, of him they will
ask the more.

Jeaua came to make, a dlimon hetimn his folhw.rs ami Ih^ followers of the world. They are oppoud to each other.

49 I am come to send Hre on the
earth ; and what will I, if it be
already kindled 1

50 But I have a baptism to bo
baptized with ; and how am I strait-

ened till it be accomplished !

51 Suppose ye that I am come to
give peace on earth ( 1 tell you,
Nay ; but rather division : 52 for
from henceforth there shall be five
in one house divided, three against
two, and two against three. 5;t The
father shall tw divided against the
son, and the son against the father

;

the mother against the daughter,
and the daughter against the moth-
er ; the mother in law against her
daughter in law, and the daughter
in law against her mother in law.

54 And he said also to the peo-
ple, When ye see a cloud rise out
of the west, straightway ye say.
There cometh a shower ; and so it

is. 55 And when (« arr the south
wind blow, ye say, There will be
heat ; and it cometh to pass. 50 Ye
hypiKrites, ye can discern the face
of the sky and of the earth ; but
how is it that ye do not discern this
time '. 57 Yea, and why even of
yourselves judge ye not whet is

right ?

58 When thou goest witl. thine
adversary to the magistrate, ns >ht>H

A.D. uij.
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Chaitkh ll' : fi«-l.T: ir,,

".' .1. tl,.. »|iy. «.;,x. Ulli^t.„ct• th»t
h..i „„jje,t ,o.l.,|n„e,lfr,.,nhim;

tli«Ju.l«,Ml,.l,v.rllK.t.t..ihe,,lti,-er
.mdt,.,,,tv,r

,,|,™i,,,,,pns.,n:
•> 'Mil,™, ,1k,„,u;, ,„„,,
tla-i.ce. till tl,„u h«.,t ,,ai,l ,l,o very

JfU» Dhew, that calamine, ,houhl l^ach >, . ;

'ekiny fruit on ,«„„, /,„/,",,",/ oIa T '^ "" *"'''" ^^ "«' '"«•'
».'iy, onjindxng none., cut him do„-n.

1 Tliuro ivvre |,ru.sent at tliat
»ew..l, some that t..l,l l,i,„ „f (,,„
i...liimaiis, wl„„„ l,i,„„i pii^jg ^,,,,
"""K'b'I xifh tlifirn«LnHci.s.

2 .\iuj .Ibsus aiLsttiTiiig saiil uiK.i
Uiom, hupiioHt. jetliat thene (ial,-
iean, were Ninnfia alj„v.. all tlif
<.alil,..ans, lifcausf tl.iy sutfere.l
.such thiiiK.H '. .j I tell y„u. Nay
'Ut, cxc«,,t VL. i-..|,ont, )e shall ill

•
''l<«»'''« perish. 4 Or those ei-h-

vffw !'• »"J "'«»' the,,,, think
ye that they were iii,„„.n, al«,ve
Hll men that dwelt in Jerusalem/
" I tell ynu Nay ; •„„,

,^
re||«i., ye shall all likewise perish.

I. He spake also this parableA certain ma„ had a lii; iree
|.lHi,te.l ,„ his vineyani

; and he
c.iiiie and sought fruit thereon, and
found none. 7 Then said he unto
the .Ires.serof his vineyard. Behold,
hese three years I come seeking

fruit on this hg tree, and Hiid none

Z. f7o '• ."''> '•"'"''»"th it the
i,'r,,und ? 8 An,l he answerinw said"nto him. Lord, let i, .l„no^ ,hi,
year also, till I shall dig ab..ut it

.>nd.lu,ig,t.-9amlifitla.arfruit
v«. and If not, //„„ ^f,^^ „,

thou shall cut it down.

JOHX.

CHiiTER 11 : 54.

•»lt» the Father

\i

Jes,„, on the ,Math, release, a .romna uh & tan hid hound eiyhteen year,.

lU And he was teaching in one
' ,""' ">!">gog"' « on the Sahliath

11 And beh.M, there was a
woinai, wh.ch had a spirit of intir-
mity eighteen years, and was bowed
together and could in no wise liftup tiersftt.

12 And when Jesus saw he,-, he
called A.r to /.,„., and .sai.l unto
her. Woman, thou art loced fro,,,hme .nhrmity. l.t And he laid his
h.inds on her

: and immediately shewaa ma<le straight, and gloHHed

U And the ruler of tj,e „vna-
gogue answered with indigiiat'ion
heciuse that Jesus ha.1 healed on
he .sahlwth day, and said unto the

jwople. There are six days i„ whichmen ought to work : in them there-
fore come and bo healed, and noton the sabbath di>

15 The L' -'
, red hi,,,

and said, r/, ^Z
each one of

, ,. ,« wbhath
loose l„s oi , ^ fr„„, j,,^
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stiill, mill liiiiil him iiway tci »»tur-

iiig ( Hi Ami <>ii|4lit mit thin woiiinn,

lieiniiajHiinhlernf AhrnhiHii, wliinii

SiiUii lull h iMiuiiil, l". th se eitjiiteon

yearn, Iw lixutwl friirii thiH Ixmcl i>n

the rtuhliatti (lay f

17 Anil wliuii he had said them
thiiiKx, all his lulvemariei wcru

axhainuil : niiil all thu |ii!i>i>Iu re-

jiiicnl for all the Klurioun thinga

that wi'io (li>ne hy him.
1« Then said ho. Unto what ia

llio kiiiKiliiui nf (Jikl like? and

« hereunto tiliall I ruai'mbli- il

'

I'.l It ia like a ({rail' "f mustard

Huid, which a mail took, ami cast

into liis garden ; and il ({row. and

waxixl a ^ruat tree ; and the fowls

of the air Ualgeil in the branchen

<.f it.

||2<) And again he said, Whereunto
Hhall I liken the kingdom of Uod I

I'l It ia like leaven, which a woman
took ami hid in three measures of

meal, till the whole was leavened.

Jemm, tlill c"i Ilia way to thr. j'taiit, teaches many thing:

L'2 .\!i(l he went through the

cities and villages, leaching, and
journeying towartl Jerusalem.

2^t Then sjiid one unto him, Lord,

are there few that In) savetl i

\ud he said unto them, 24 Strive

to enter in at the strait gate : for

many, I say \iiito you, will seek to

enter in, and shall not la) able.

25 When once the master of the

house ia risen up, and hath shut to

the door, and ye begin tu stand

without, and to knock at the door,

sjiying, Ijord, Lord, open unto us;

and he shall answer and say unto

you, 1 know you not whence ye

are: 2li Tl-n shall ye begin to

.tay. We ha eaten and drunk in

thy ureHcici , and thou luist taught

in our streets. 27 Hut he sh.all

say, 1 tell you, 1 know ycm not

whence ye are ; depart from me,

all ;/»' workers of ini<iuity.

28 There shall be weeping and
gnashing of teeth, when ye shall

see Abraham, and Isjuic, and Jacob,

and all the propiiets, in the king-

dom of (lod, and you i/ii"r»ehe.i

thrust out. 2!t .And they shall

ctuue from the eiist, and /torn the

west, and from the north, and/rom
the south, an.! shall sit down in the

kingdom of God
:iC And, Iwhold, there are last

which shall be first, aiid there are

first which shall be last.

.'U The same day there came
certain of the Pharisees, saying un-

to him, IJet thee out, and depart

hence ; for Heroil will kill thee.

;!2 And he said unto them. Go
ye. and tell that fox, Behold, I

cast f»ut devils, and 1 do cures to

day and to morrow, and the third

<liii( I shall be perfected. Xi Sever-

JOHN.

Chaitib 11 : &4.
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•ffmn curtA a man n/ drapni/ „ii ihi'

a

llieliw, I iMiiHt Hulk tniliij-, m„l In
limilim, .mil tllu il,„i f.illi.wilig

: f„r
It i.inn..t li,. tliiit a'|.rii|,|]L>t iwriMh
"111 t'f .liTMsHltiril.

.14 O.li'iiivil, Ml. .Ii'I'iisiiIhiii, which
liilk'st I hi' |ir..|ihet«, tiiiil nt.must
tliiln 'h.it nil! ,„„, ,1,1,,, ii|,.„ . 1,,,^.

fti'ii wi.iil.l I hnvc K,itlier..il thy
rliiMruii i..iii-ihiT. m H hen ,l„lh
j-ilht, hir hr 1 iinilur h^r *i,|^,,
mill ju woulil n.it : ;i.-i Ituhold,
.ViMir lii.ii»|. i, l^.ft ||„|,, y,,„ ,i^,„.
late

: iiii,| verily I sny initi. yi,„, Ye
shiill not Hue mu, until //„• ti,nr loiiio
when ye »l,iill »ay. I'.lcsseil i- he that
eiilneth in the iiiiiiie i.f the Ij.rcl.

nlbiilh, and sileivfH ihf J'/mritrrs.

1 -^ikI it eitniu to p'iK.s, AH lie went
lilt" the hi.u.He of oiii' of the chief
I'h.iriNues to ejit hrtiol on the sub-
Iwth il;iy, that they n.itelied him.

2 And, hehulil, tlnre wiis ii cer-
tain man before liim which hail the
dropsy.

'i And Je«iis miswerinn "pake
imto the lawyers and I'harisees,
wiyiiil?. Is it lawful to heal on the
xaliliath day (

I

4 And they held their iieacc.
And he took /urn, and healed

linn, and let him go : 5 and an-
swered th.iii, saying, Which of y„u
shall have an ass or an ox fallen
into a pit, and will not straightway
pull him oMt on the salil«th day ?

•> And they c.„ihl not answer
nini again to these things.

7 .Vnd he |. • forth a paralile (o
those which »,;,. hidden, wli he
marked how they chose oi; he
clnef rooms ; -^aying unto the...,

>< When thou art i.idden of any
Willi to a wedding, sit not down in
tlie highest room

; le»> a more
honourable man than tnou be bid-
<len of him ; !l and he that bade
ihee and him conie and say to thee.
Give this man place ; and thou
be-m with shame to take the low-
est room. 10 Hut when thou art
bidden, go and sit ijown in the
lowest room; that when he that
badj thee coineth, he may say unto
tliec, Friend, go up higher : then
Shalt thou have worship in the
presence of them that sit at meat
with thee. U For whosoever
exalteth himself shall be sba«e<l

;

and he that hiiinbleth himself shall
be exalted.

12 Then said he also to him that
bade him. When thou makest a .

dinner or a supper, call not thy
friends, nor thy brethren, neither
thy kinsmen, nor tliii rich neigh-
bours

;
lest they also bid thee again,

and a reeompence be made thee,
l.'t But when thou r.iakest a fea.st,
call the imor, the maimed, the lame,
the blind : 14 and thou slialt be
blessed

; for they cannot recom-

lli,

.loH.\.

I'lUiTCk 11 : 54.

|j|
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peiiHO thei* : for thou shtUt Imj

reccim|iensei.l »t tlie resrrrectinn of

the just.

\o Aiiil when one iif thcin thut

Hilt at iiiuat with him hujiril tliuHe

things, he said unto him, IMeMseil

is he thiit sluill eat hreiul in the

kingdom of <>od.

7'hose hiddtn to a gnat sup/>fr vutde ercuses, nnd others were invited to take their place.

U» Then said he unto him,
A certain man made a great wup-

Iter. and bade many : 17 anil Hunt

his Kei\ant at HUp|H.'r tinn; to say to

them that were bidden. Come ; for

all thinj^s are now ready. IH And
they all with one '•imsi-nt Ix'gan to

make excuse. The tint said unto
him. I have bought a piece of

•ground, and I must needs gn and
see it : I pray thee have mo excused.
I'.l And anotlier said, I liave l>ought

five yoke of oxen, and I go to ••rove

thorn : [ pray theo have me exenseil.

'JO And an'»ther 8aid, I have married
a wife, and therefore I cannot
eome. 21 So tluit Horvant came,

and shewed his lord thene thiu!^».

Tiien the master of the houfie

bein^j; an^ry sjiid to his servant, (Jo

out <]uickly int») the streets and
lanes of the city, and bring ni

hither the ponr, and tho maimed,
and the halt, and tho blind. '^'1 And
the servant said, Lonl, it is done as

thou hast commanded, and yet

there is rooiu. 1'.\ And the hird

Sjiid unto the servant. <io out into

thi' liighways and hedges, and com-
pel ili'm to come in. that my house
may be tilled. 24 Kor I say unto
you, That none of those men which
were hidtlen shall taste of my
supper.

t/'fj/.-* tearhps that each ifiscipff sfmufd diif>ifan</fr himself'fnmi all th'tnys that tri/f hinder him from hei'ntf his pttpd.

'J't And there went ^^ri-at multi-

tudes with hi ML, and he turned,

J4nd aaid unto them.
2t> If any man come tome, and

hate not his father, and mother,

and wife, ami children, and breth-

ren, and sisters, yea, and his own
life alsrt, lu' I -iiinot Ik- my disciple.

27 And whoM..'vrr doth ni't U-ar

bi-t cross, and come after me, can-

not be my disnple.
2H For which of yon, intending

to buiht a tower, sittelh not down
first, and countoth the cost, whether
he have -^"^rirnt to finish it f 2»
lit'st haply, aftrr be hath laid the
foundation, axl ih nut able to tiniNh

(7. all that U-hold it bmni to miK-k

bun, .'to r^aying, I'his man began to

build, and was n<>t able lo tini«li.

Ml Or u hat king, going to make
war agaiiisl another king, Mittuth

not down tirnt. an<t eonnulteth
vthetherhe Ik.' able with ten thou-

^nnd to meet him that cumeth

A*^.'.aar^'
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»i.';iiii.st hiiij with twenty tliiiiis,-inil I

•'!:.' Or viae wliilo the other i.s yit
a src.-it w;iy ,,tr, 1,,- Miicleth an
anil)a.ss;ii.'f. ana drsiicth cc.nditicms

.{.'» .So likewise. whoMoever he }ie
of 3011 that forsaketh not nil that
he hath, he eannot he niv ilisciple.

.'M .Salt ;,< j;,„„l : l,„t ,7 ,|,e salt
have lost his .savoui', wherewith
ihall it l.e scasoneil '

.'t.-i It is
neither tit for the ian.l. nor yet for
the <lnni.'hill

; l.iit men cant 'it out.
He that hath ears to hoar, let

hini hear.

/"/k im-able oj th- Inst shgt'p aicl tlif h,st jiir,y ,,/" ^i/rn; i'liinlrii'in:/ th.
.I"!l in livai-en offr a Dinner rej)ailanl.

I Then ilrew near unto him all
the iiuiilieiiijs ami sinners fcjr to
hear him. L> .\n,| the I'hari.seeM
anil serilii s miniinned, sjiying, Tlii.s
man re<civeth siiim-is. ami eatefh
with them.

;t .\ml he spake this parable
auto them, sayinj^.

i What man of you. having an
hundreil sheep, if he lose one ,,f

Ihem, doth not leave the ninety and
nine in the w ilderness. and yo after
that which is lost, until he find it (

."> .\nd when he hath found il. he
layeth // lui his shoulders, rejoicinj;.
•i And when he eorutth houu\ he
alleth loneilier /o,< friemis and

neij-lihours, siiyin^' unto them, Ife-
joice with me : for I have founri
my !iheep wiiieh was lost.

7 I Siiy unto you. that likewiw.,
Joy shall he in heaven over one
"unier that repenteth. more than
overnim'ty and nine just persona,
whieh newl no repentame.
H Either what wonum having

ten pieces of silver, if hIio lose one
piece, iloth not liijhi a candle, and
•weep the house, and .seek diligently
till she lind il.' <» And when
she hath found il. she eallelh lin
frieiiils and /" r nei^hlxMirs tofji'ther,
sajini;. Ifejoiee with me; for I

have found the piece which I had
hist.

II) Likewise, I say uutciyou, there
IS joy in the presence ..f the anijela
of liod over one sinner that re
pentelh

7Vii' pnnililf 0/ the, pmt/iijiil mni.

11 And ho siiid, A certain man
hati two sons ;

I- And the younger of them sai.l

to /iM father, Father, i;ive me the
portion ..f «,iods that fall.'th /o IHC
And he diviiled unto them (im

livinij.

1:1 .\nd not maii,\ ilays afler the
younitiT son i»atli.'ivd .ill tonether,
and took his journey into a far
cimntry, ind there waateil his suh
stanei' with riotous living. 14 And
when he hail apent all, theiv nr<n,-
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a mighty fiiiniiie in that land ;
and

he began to be in want. 15 And
he went and joined himself to a

citizen of that country ; and he sent

him into his fields t<> feed swir-j.

Hi And he woulil fain have filled

his tjelly with the husks that the

swine did eat : and no man jiave

untti him.

17 And when he came to himself,

he said, How many hired servants

of my father's have bread enough

and to spare, and I perish with

hunger '. 18 I will arise and go to

Miy father, and will say unto him.

Father, 1 have sinned against hea-

ven, and before thee, 19 and am
no more worthy to be called thy

son : make me as or<- of thy hired

servants.

2<) And he ai-ose, and came to his

father.

But when he was yet a great way
off, his father saw him, and had

compassion, and ran, and fell on

his neck, and kissed him.

21 .\nd the son said unto him.

Father, I have sinned against hea-

ven, and in thy sight, and am no

more worthy to be called thy son.

22 But the father said to his ser-

vants. Bring forth the best robe,

and put it (m him ; and put a ring

on his hand, and shoes on Am feet

;

2.1 and bring hither the fatted calf,

and kill it : and let us cat, and be

merry: 24 for this my son was

dead, and is alive again ; he was

lost, and is found.

And they began to l)e merry.

25 Now his elder s(m was in the

field '. and as he came and drew nigh

ti> the house, he heard musick and

dancing. 2ti .\nd he called onv of

the servants, and asked what these

things meant.

27 And he said unto him, Thy
brother is come ; and thy father

hath killed the fatted calf, because

he hath received him safe and

stumd.
2M And he was angry, and would

not go in ; therefore came his

father out, and intreated him.

2*.t .Xnd he answering said to hi»

father, Iai. these many years do I

servi^ thee, neither transgressed 1

at any lime thy commandment : and

yet thou never gaveat mo a kid,

that I niii<ht make merry with my
friends ; iH) but as soon as this

thy son was come, which hath

devoured thy living willi li«rh)t«,

thou ha«t killeil for him tin fatted

calf.

31 And he said untt> hnn. S<m,

thou art ever with me. an<l all that

1 have is thine. 32 It was meet

that we should make merry, and be

glad : for this thy brother wa«

<lead, and is ativc iigaiii ; and was

lost, and is found.

A.D. :iii.

JOHN.

Cbapteb 11 : 54.
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JOHN.
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Thf parable uf tlif irnstiful tlfwnn/. ilhitt rtihtn/ imvosmlniipo

1 And li.

m;ly of

ill alco

cipleM. There was i\ etr
iiiJin, wliicii liad a stc

.•<errin'j

tit') Wis 6'\i

God and mainimtn.

THiii rich

.tcwftnl ; Jiml the
winie was Hciusffl unto him that he
hud wasted liis 2*,KHis. •* Ami ho
c.-illuft hjin. and sfiid untoliim. How
is it thftt I hfur this of tliee^ <rive

an acf'unit of thy stewardship; for
tlion inayest he no hmj^er steward.

'•i Tlieii the steward said within
Iiin.sflf. What shall I do? for my
lonl taketh away from iiiu the
stewardship : I cannot dij^ ; t<i beg
I am ashamed, 4 I am resolved
what to do, that, when I am put
out of the Rtewarilship, they may
receive me into their houses.

ii S<t he called every one of his
lord's delitora I'lito him, and said
unto the tirst. How niueh owest
thou nut" my h'rd ' »» And he
caid, An hinulred measures of oil.

And he said unto him, Take thy
hill, and .^it down (juickly, and
write tiifty. 7 Then wiid 'he to

another, And how unuh owest
thou f And he said, An hundred
measures of wheat. And !ie said

unto him, Take thy bill, and write
f'turscore.

H And the lonl commended the
unjust steward, heeause he had
done wisely

: for the children of

this world are in their i^eneratii n
wiser than the children of li^tht.

!t -\nd I .-iHy unto you, Make to

yourselves friends of the mumnion
of unri^hteousnens ; that, when ye
fail, they may receive;,' •' intoever-
lasting habitationn. i' ' "^e that is

faithful in that whiv'' 4 least in

faithful also in nnich : and he that

i^ unjust in the least is unjust also

in much. 11 If therefore ye h»\e
n- (Kjen faithful in the unrighteous
niaitimon, who will commit to ytiur

trust the true li-h-xf IL* And if

ye have not been faithful in that

which is another man's, who shall

give you that which is your itwn *

13 Xo servant can serve two
masters : for either he -ill hate the
(ne. and l"Ve the other ; or else he
will hold t(t the one. and despise
the other. Ye cannot serve (hkI

ami mammon.
14 And (he I'liarisees also, who

were covetous, heard all thoso
things: ntid they deriilod him.

15 And he said inito them. Ye
are they which justify yourselves
Infore uu'n : hut tJod knoweth
yur hearts : for that which ia

highly esteemed amonjf men is

abonunation in the sight of (Joll.

Ml The law and the prophets
»'•<<< until .Inhn «iiiee that time
the kmifdoui of (tod is preache 1,

and e\ery uian prexKeth into tt.

17 .Anti it ts easier frtr heaven
anil earth to |MiSfi. than one tittle

of the law CO fail.

hi I
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Chaitf.r lU : IH - 17 : :t.

JOHN.

Chaptir II : 54.

IK WliosiifviT putteth awiiy his

wiff. and mairieth aniitlier, cciin-

initttlli itdultery : and whosoever

iiiiirrieth her timl in put away frmn

lirr liuslxind committeth adultery.

T/ie great conlragt between the ri'-h man and the poor man, both in this life and in the life to come..

lit There wa.s a certain rich uinu,

which wa.s clotlicd in jiurple and

fine linen, and fared »uni[itiiou8ly

every day ; 20 and thc-e was a

certain beggar named Laz tub.

which was laid at his i^ate, lull

(if wires, 21 and desiriiij; "o he

fed with cruni'is which fell fro.a the

rich man's f.ule :
moreover the

d(»gs cinie and licked his sores.

22 -Vnd it came to pass, that the

begj^ar dietl. and was carrietl by the

angels into .Abraham's Ixisoni ;

The rich man also died, and w.is

buried ; 2M and in hell he lift up
his eyes, being hi torments, and
seeth .Abraliain afar off, and Lazarus

in his bosom. 24 .\nd he cri^d

and siiid. Father .Vbrahani, have

mercy on me, and send Lazarus,

that he may dip the tip of his finger

in water, and cnol my tongue ; for

1 am t<>rniented in this lianie.

2.'» But Abr^iham sjiid, Sor, re-

member that thou in thy lifetime

receiveth thy good things, and like-

wise Ltkzarus evil things : but now
he is comforted, and thou art tor-

mented. 2(1 .\nd beside all this,

between us and you there is a great

gulf fixed, so" that they which

would iwsa from hence to you can-

not ; neither can they pass to us,

that vinihi .tinif fntm thence.

27 Then he said, I pray thee

thtrefore.father, that thou wouldest

send him to my father's house

:

28 for I ha\o five brethren ; that

he may testify unto them, lest they

also cctine into this place of torment.

2(1 .Miraham saith unto him. They
hiive Moses and the prophets ; let

them hear them.
:iO And he said. Say, father

Abraham ; but if one went unto

ihem from the dead, they will

repent.

lil .\nd he said unto him, Tf they

hear not M"ses and the pro|pheta,

neither will they be irersnaded,

though otu- rose from the dead.

./..««« trn'-hef the i/i-riplea tu niltirate a fnrifiving ditfioiilion.

1 Then said he unto the disciples.

It is impossible but that offences

will come: but woe lot/o him,

through whom they come ! 2 It

were lietter for him that a millstone

were hanged about his neck. «1

he cast into the sea, than that he
should offend one of these little

ones.

.1 Take heed to yuurselves: If

thy brother trosfiaSH against thee,

rebuke him ; and if he eepent, for-

jk^: **«
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.JOHN.

I'llAPTEK 11 : 55.

LIKE.

t'HAI-IKR 17 : ;{.L'0.

wive liiiii. 4 Ami if lie tiis|Mss
ai,'.iiiist thei' seven titiii-H in ri cl.iy,

anil seven times in a day turn attain
Id thee. K.•lyill^>, 1 repent ; tlimi
shiilt forgive him.

.") Anil the .iiawtles said unto the
I.<'r(l. Increase our faith.

•i Anil the I.nril saiil. If ye hail
faith as a grain of niusWril seeil, ye
mifiht say unto thi.s syeamore tree,
He thou iiluL-keil ugi ly the root,
and he thou planted in the Hea

;

and it .-iliould obey you.
T I!ut which of you having a ser-

vant plowing or feeding cattle, will
say unto him by and by, when he
is coino from the Held, Go and sit

down to meat ; 8 And will not
rather say unto him, Make ready
wherewith I may sup, and gird thj
«elf, and servo me, till I have eaten
and drunken

; and afterward thou
slialt eat and drink I )• Doth hi'

thank that servant because he did
the things that were counnanded
him ! I trow not. 10 So likewise
ye, when ye shall have ilone all

those things which are eomnianiled
you, say. We are unprotitable ser-
v.mts

: we have done that -hich
was our duty to do.

Jtsiu, jmuimj "throuyh the muU ,.j Samaria;- clenM^d ten Upers. ami tkm parted nmin ihrotigh Galilee
OH his way to the feast.

lieiny agai' 7altlee, th: I'ha

11 And it canu- to |)ass, as he
wont to ,Ierus»Iem, that ho jrassed
through the midst of Samaria and
(Jalilee.

12 And i-i he entered a certain
vii;,ige, there met liim ten men that
were lei>ers, which stoisl afar o(f

:

1.1 and they lifted up Iheir voices,
and said, Jesus. Master, have mercy
ou us.

14 .\nd when ho saw them, he
said unto theui, (ioshew yo-rselves
u.:*o the priests.

.And it came to p.is«, that, as they
went, they were ileaiised.

I.T And one of them, when he
saw that he was healed, turned
back, and with a loud voice glorified
Ood, 16 and fell ih.wn on hit face
at his feet, giving Ijini thanks

: and
he was a Saniaritan.

17 -\nd .Testis answering said.
Were there not ten cleansed '. but
where II). the nine ( 18 There are
not found that returned to give
glory to God, save this stranger.
1!( .And he said unto him. .Vrise, go
thy way : thy faith hath made thee
whole.

ilemumled v'hen the kiynjd-m nf (r'mt should come.

20 .\nd «hen lie was demanded
of the I'harisees, when the kingdom
of God should come, ho answered

r»5 And the Jews* passover wan
nigh at hand : and many went out
of the country up to Jerusalem
Iwfore the passover, to purify the.ii-

selves.
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lA'KE

ClIAlTKK 17 .
20- IX -. :i.

thciii and mv\, Tlio kiiii!<li>ni "f

fiod Lcni-th ii"t Willi nliservatiiMi ;

21 neither shall tlioy sjiy, I-< liem :

or, lo thtsif : fc'i-. IhIuiUI, the kiii^-

<l<>m "f (i"cl is within jim.

•J2 And 111! said imti. the disci-

ples, The (lavs will i"iiie when ye

shall desire t"i. see ..lie ..f the days

of the Son ..f man, aii.l ye shall not

see it. '2;i And llu-y shall say t..

yon. See hero ; ..r, see there :
<;..

not after lh,m. n..r f..ll..w (/..m.

24 F..r as thf li^htiiin.,'. th.it lisht-

onoth out of the one ;i<i(( under

heaven, shinetii unto the other ;><ii(

under heaven ; so shall also the Son

of man lie in his day. 2fi Hut tirst

must he sutTer many things, and ho

rejected of this i;eneration.

'2ti And as it was in the days ..f

Noe, S.1 shall it' he als.. in the days

of the S.m of man. 27 They did

eat, they drimk, they married w ives,

they were ;^iven ill marriage, until

the dav that Noe entered into the

ark, and the H.Hxl tame, and de-

stroyed I hem all.

28 likewise als'i as it wxs in l!ie

days ..f I..«t ; they did eat, they

drank, they li.uiKht. they sold, they

planted, they liuildod ; 2!t hut the
•

same day that Lot went out of

Sodom it rained lire and hrinistone

from lieivon, and destroyed them

all.

:«) F.veii thus .shall it be in the

.lay when the Son of inaii is re-

vealed,

31 In that day, he which shall

he u)ion the housetop, an.l his stuff

in the house, lot him not come down
to take it away : an.l he that is in

the fiehl, let him likewise not re-

turn buck. 32 Uemeuiher T.,ot's

wife.

;i,T Whosoever shall seek to save

his life shall lose it . and wh.isocvor

shall l.>Be his life shall preserve it.

,14 I tell yon. in that night there

shall be two nn'n in one bed ; the

one shall he taken, and the other

shall be left. .1.") Two <n,ir.ni shall

be grinding t. setner ; the one shall

be t.iken, and the other left. 'M

Two ii.'ti shall be in tl;e lield ;
the

.me shall lie taken, an.l the other

left.

.'t7 .And they answered and sjiid

i.nt.i him. Where, I,..nl '

And he sai.l unto them. Where
soever the b.uly .». thither will the

eagles be gathered together.

Till' jimahle. of the iiiijiorliiiiat.' ;,in,

1 Anil he sjiake a jiarahle unto

them (.. tin.-' H'l, that men ought

always t.» pray, and not to f.aint ;

2 saying.

There was in a city a ju.lge, which

feared n.it tiod, neither regar.led

mail ; 3 ai. 1 there was a wi.l..w in

that city ; ai'd she came unt.i him.

JOHN.

Chaptek 11
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MATTHEW.
Chaptek 1!» : 1;M«.

MARK.
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I.IKE.

Chmtkk 1» : .'tlH.

Nuvinjr, Aveii),'e me of njliic lulvir-

Siiry. 4 .\iul liu w.mlil ii..t for a
while : but »fter*iiril lie s:iiil within
liimself, Tliiiiii;li I fiar imt (mkI,
I'lr r;i,'Hril mun ;

."> .vtt, l>ecauHc
this willow tioiibloHi" ine, I will

iiVfiiKo licr, list liy luT continual
coining; nhe wi'.try nit'.

i> .\ii.l 111..' Lord i<.ii(l, Hi'iir wlim
till! unjust juilife miitli. 7 Anil
Nhiill not (io(i avenge )ii» own eluct.

which cry day mill night unto him,
th'.itgh he hear lont; with them ^

8 I tell you that he will avenge
them Rpeeilily. NevertheleH.>4, when
the Son of nian comcth, nIuiU he
find faith on the earth >

Thf jiariihU I,/ the I'harin-''- ami thf I'lihlkan, illniitratinij /rn-iiMb/f prayer.

!) And he Bpake this piirahle unto
certain which trusted in themselves
that they were righteous, and de-
spised others :

10 Two men went up into the
temple to pr;iy ; the one a I*hariKee,

and the other i' puhlican.

11 The Pharisee stoiKl ;ind prayed
thus with himself, (iod, I ^llank
tliee, that I am not as other men (i;v,

* extortioners, unjust, adulterers, or
even as this publican. 12 I fast

twice in the week, I give tithes of
all that I possess.

l.'i Ancl the publican, standing
afar otl', would not lift up so much
;isA/.seyes unto heaven, but snioto
upon his breast, saying, (Jod be
merciful to me a sinner.

14 1 tell you, this man went down
to his house justb'ied inlltfr than
the other : frir every one tjta; ex-
alteth himself shall be abased ; and
he that huiubleth himself sh.ill be
exalted.

./(»IIN.

Chaptkr 11 : 65.

i

Jexus blenfffis th' I'lttlf rhifilren.

13 Then were there brought ui»tt»

liiin little chiUIren. that he should
put his handn on them, and pra> :

iiiil the diHcipleH rebuked *heiu.
14 Itiit Jesus

said, Sutfer little children, and for-

Imi th«n not, to cunie unto ine :

for of Hjch is the kingdom of
ht';tven. . . .

\'t And he laid his hnndn on
til. Ill, and departed thence.

1;J And they brought youn^' chil-

tlren to hint, that he should touch
them : . . . and hi.i disci[>Ics

rehuketl thone that brought tliPin.

14 Hut wiien Jesus saw it, he
wan much dinpleased, and H.-iid tuito

them, Suffer the little chUdnn to

come unt(t me, and forbiil tliem
not : for of such is the kinjidom of

G(k1. 15 Verily I say unto y^m.
Whosoever shall not receive the
kingiloni of Cod rh a little child,

lie shall not entfr therein.

U] And 111' tonk then) up iti his

arms, put hi.t hands upon tliem,

and lile«sed thetu. . .

15 And they brought unto him
also infants, that he would touch
them; . . . but when /ii.< disciplea
s.i\v iV, they rebuked thi in.

Hi Hut Ji-isus .

called them unfn hhn, aiul

saiil, Sufft^T littb' ciiildrcn to

come unto me, and forbid them
not : for of such is the kini,'dftm of

<iod. 17 Verily I say unto you,
Whosoever shall not receive the

kiuLfdoui of (J4hI as a little child

shall in no wise enter therein.

%/p8Hn ffochp:^ a ricn yonn^f niUr hotr tn nernrfi ct'^rnnf ///'', o/* fx'aveufy tit;nsurf.

17 And when he was gone forth

int<i tlie way, there came one run- IH-And a cert.tin ruler . . .

nine, and kneeled to him, and
•111 said unto him. Good Master, aaked him. Good Master, what asked him. saying. Good Master.
wliHt gi>od thing ahall I do, that I shall I do that I may inherit eternal what ahnll I di> tt» inherit eternal
may hive eternal life ? We { life ?

!<'' .\nd, iH'hold, one came
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MATTHEW.
Chaptir 19 : 17-2«.

17 And he Raid unto him, Why
calleat thou ino gtHul f tlurf is mnw
good hut one, thai in, (ti'd : but if

thou wilt enter into life, keep the

commHndnientA. . . .

18 He Raith unto him. Which (

JeHUB Raid, Thi>u shalt do no
murder, Thou nhalt not commit
adultery, Thou Nhalt not nteid,

Thou nhalt not bear false witiicM,

19 Honour thy father and th i/

mother : and, Thou Hhalt love thy

neiKhlK>ur an thynclf.

^ The young man saith unto

him, . . . All these things havo
I kept from my youth up : what
lack I yet '.

MARK.
CHAn-KR 10 ; 18-29.

18 And ilenusnaid unto him. Why
callcHt thou me gmnl > thtrt- is nono
g<MMl but one, that it, (iotl.

1!) Thou knowent the connnaiid-

monts, .

21 Jbhuk
aaid unto him.

If thi>n wilt be |»erfect,

go ami sell that thou haat, and give

to the p<Htr, and thou shalt have

treasure in heaven : and come . . .

and follow me.

22 But when the young man heanl

that saying, he went away sorrow-

ful : for he had great pos«ossions.

23 Then said Jesu.s unto his dis-

ciples. Verily I say unto you, That
a rich man shall hanlly enter into

the kingdtmi of heaven.

24 And again I say unto you.
It is easier for a camel to g< >

through the eye of a nee<Ile, tlian

for a rich man to enter into the

kingdom of God.
25 When his disciples Iieanl it,

they were exceedingly ama/ed, say-

ing, . . . Who then can be naveii /

26 Rut .Tesus beheM thtm. and
said unto them. With men tliis is

ini[>ossibIe; but with (iod all thingn

are nimsible.

I'T Tlien answered Peter and wiid

unto him. Behold, we have forsaken
all, and followed thee ; what shall

we have therefore (

28 And Jesus said unto thetn.

Verily 1 say unto you, That ye which
have ft>Ui»wed me, in the regenera-
tion when the Son of man shall sit

in the thmne of his glory, ye alsti

ahall sit u{>4>n twelve thrones, judg-
ing the twelve tribes .^f Israel.

29 And every nne that hath
forsaken houses, or brethren, or

Do not commit adultery. Do not
kill. Do not steal. Do not bear
false witness. Defraud not, Honot.r
thy father and mother. . . .

20 And he answered and sjiid

tnito him, Master, all tticKe have
I observed from my yniith. . . .

21 Then Jesus beholding him
loved him, and siiid unto him,
One thing thou lackest

;

go thy way, sell whatsoever thou
hast, and yive to the [MM.r, and thnu
shalt have treasurt' in heaven : and
come, take up the cross, and folh»w

me.
22 And he was pad at that saying,

and went away grieved ; for he had
great posse'-sions.

23 And . . .

•lesiis looked roiinil about,

and saith unto his disciples, IIuw
luirtlly shall they that have riches

enter into the kingdom of WikI !

UKE.
CuAi'TKn 18: 10.2U.

11) And Jesus said unto him, Why
eallest thou me good f none i-sgi'od,

save one. Hint m, tlod. . . .

20 Thou knowest the command-
ments, .

D" n )t commit aiiultery, Do not

kill. Do not steal. Do not bear

folse witness. . Honour
thy f.ithor and ihy mother. . •

21 And he sjiid. . . .

All these have

I kept from my youth up. .

22 Now when tlesus heard these

things,

he said unto him,
Vet laekest thou (me thing :

sell all that thou hast, ami distribute

nntr) the (M)or. and thou shalt have

treasure in heaven : and c«»me, . . .

follow me.

2:{ .\nd when he heard this, he

was very sorrowful : fi»r he was
very rich.

24 And when Jesus saw that he
was very sorrowful, . . .

he said, . . How
hardly shall they that have riches

enter into the kingdom of (iod !

J(»HN.

CiiAi'TKH II : 55.

24 And the disciples were aston-

ished at his wonts. But .lesus

answereth again, and sjiith unto
them. Children, how hawi is it for

them that trust in riches to enter
into tlic kingdom of (tod!

25 It is easier for a camel to go
through the eye of a needle, than
for a rich man to enter into the

kingdom of GikI.

26 And they were astonished out
of measure, sjiying among them-
selves. Who then can be saved ^

27 And .lesus looking ujMm them
saith, With men */ 1$ impossible,
but not with G(m1 : for with God all

tilings are possible.

28 Then Peter la^gan to sjiy unto
him, Lt), we have left all. and have
followed thee. . . .

21* And Jesus answered and ssid,

Verily I say unttt you. . , .

There is no man that hath left

house, or brethren, or sisters, or

25 For it is easier for a camel to

go throuiih a needle's eye, than

f()r a rich man to enter into the

kingdom of (Jod.

2ti And they that heatil it said,

Who then cjin be snved ?

27 And he sjiid. The things which
are impossible with men are possible

with God.

28 Then i'eter s;ud. Lo, we have
left all. and followed thee. . . .

21) And he s;iid unto them,
Verily 1 s,ay unto ycm, .

There is -no man that hath left

house, or parents, or brethren, or
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MATTHKW.
C'haitkr lj» : 20 20

: Ki.

^iatem, iir fHthw, iir nmtlier, m-
ivifu, or children, i)r UikIn, for my
riHme'i Hake, . . .

126

lold, .

shitU rBceivu iiti hiiinlrwl-

aml 8liall inlnrit
I'verlaNting lifo.

.'TO But iii»ny Ihit ,iir dm. sh;,i|

>«! lii>t ; mid tlio lust xlmll /„. (ir.,t.

MAKK,
<'ll,WTEi: III : -Jit 1(1.

fjitliir, <ir iiiotlur. crwifr, nnliil-
druii. or l»n,l», f,.r .iiy iiaku, and

iO Imt flu shall luiuive an hunilriid-
f"ld now in thin time, houses, and
lirothrtn, and Histurs, ami iji..tl]frs.

an r children, and lands, with pursu
t'ltions; «nd in thu world lu coniu
ulornal life.

11 liut many lli.il „,, lirst shall
lie last ; and the last first.

I.IKK.

Chii'Tkk 18 I 2!l-;iii.

wife, or ehildre

for the kingdom of (J.^ls sake,
.'10 who shall not receive manifold
more ii this picscnt time, . . .

JOHN.

C'lHiTEK U : 55.

and ill till

life t.-verlaslin^.

orld I.I

I Kor the kingdi>m of heaven is
like unto a man Unit m an house-
liohlor, which went out early in the
morning to hire lahourera into his
Miieyard. 2 And when he had
:ii,'reed with the lal reis for a
I'euiiy a day, he sent them into hi.s

vineyard. ;t And he went out al)oul
the third hour, and saw others
standing idle in tin. marketplace,
4 and Baid unto them ; (io yo also
into the vineyard, and whatHoever
IH right 1 will give you. And Ihey
».nt their way. 5 Ajjain he went
out al)out the sixth and ninth hour,
and did likewise. « .\ndaliout lliu
eleventh hour he went out, and
fiHind othoia standing idle, and
Kiith unto thorn. Why atand ye
111 re all the day idle !

7 They say unto him, Because
no man hath hired us.

He saith unto them, (io yj also
into the vineyard ; and whatsoever
is right, */i.i* shall ye receive.

^ So wlnjli even was come, the
lord of the vineyard saith unto his
steward, Call the lahourers, and
i!ive them Ihir hire, liegiiining from
tile la.st unto the first.

;i .\nd when they came that inie
lin,,i ahout the eleventh hour, they
received every man a |Hinny.

Ill But when the first came, ihey
supposed that they should have
received more ; and Ihey likewise
rei rived every man a {lenny.

II .\iid when they had received
'. ihey murmured against thegissl-

III 111 of the house, 12 saying. These
list liav<^wriiiight ^iif one hour, ami
'li'ii hast made them e<|unl unto us,
«i I ii have iiorne the burden and
li< .1! of the day.

II But ho answered one of them,
aii'l said. Friend, I do theo no
»r.iig: didst not tlioii agree with
lue foi- a penny i 14 Take lliul

i», and go thy way : I will
1,'iii' unto this last, even as unto
the.

. 15 Is it not lawful for me
to ilo what 1 will with mine own
Is I Mine eye evil, because I im
g,.„l /

i'' >So the last shall be first, and
llif lirst la.st : for many lie called.
Iiiit tow chosen.

n.,,ir,l /,„! „„.l I/., I,„t,t!,-sl, i/l„,lrat,;/ hy tl... ,-l.,:„,U hour hhonrr

til
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Jemia; fHiiiiig loiinrJ J'richo, forelelU his hrtrnyal mid rfmiri'i-linn.

17 Aiui .loHUs i^'iing lip to .liTii

H.'llrlll . .

:t'i And tht'y WiTu in ttu' way
^niii;; lip to •It'riiHaltMM ; uihI •leHiin

wt'iit befori' thfpi : uml they wcrv
niim/AHl ; iiiiil iwlhcy fnllnweil, tluiy

wi-n' nfmiil. And h« took aj^jiin thu

tiiok tlio twclvo twnlvc, mill lievjan tii tell tlieiii ivliiit

diNciplBs H|«irt ill the way, uml HJiiil lliiiiKs sliciuld liappoii iiiito him,

unto thoni. 1« Hohiil.l, «i> »> up to A:\ .•..ii/iii./, Hohuhl, wc go up to

.liTuwilt'in ; . . . .Il•ru^al^.•lll, . . .

;,. thu

anil the Son of man slmll )>e

lietrayed unto the chief priests and
iiillo the siTilu'8, and tliey shall C"ii-

deiiin him to death, 111 and shall

ileliver him to the (Jentiles to niocl(,

anil to Nfiuirue. . , . and to

crueity Aim; and llie (llild day he

shall rise a^aill.

and the Son of man shall lie

delivered unto the eliief priests,

and unto the scrilies; anil they shall

cond-mn him to deatli, and shall

deliver him to the <!entile» : 'M and
they sliall moelc Iiiiii, and shall

seourue Iiiiii, and shall spit upon
him, and shall kill hi.a : and the

Ihird day he shall rise aj;aill.

:il Then he took "ii/"

twelve, . .

and said

unto them, Heboid, we go up to

.leruwilein, and all things that are

writtiii by the prophets concerning

the Son of 111,111 shall lie aceoni-

plisluil. . . .

:(•.» For he shall lie

ilelivered unto the (Jentiles, and
shall Ihi mis-ked, and spitefully

entreated, and spitted on : !l.'t and
they shall scourge him, and put

him to death ; and the third di'.y

ho shall rise again.

:t4 .\nd they understood none of

these things : and this siying was
hid from them, neither knew they

the things which were H|iuken.

Jamri ami JiJih, icili'i llvii- nwl/ier, rei/iifsi pronidtioii, aiil tlie l>n are indiijnanl.

2lt Then came to him the inotlivr

of ZelK'dee's children with her sons.

worshipping liim. and desiring a

certain thing of him.

21 And he said unto her, What
wilt iliou !

She saitli unto him, Grant that

these my two sons may sit, the one

on thy right hand, and the other on

th left, in thy kingdom.

22 But Jesus answered and said.

Ye know not what ye ask. Arc ye

able to drink nf the cup that I shall

drink of. and to be baptized with

the baptism that 1 am Imptized

with !

They say unto him, We are able.

2;1 .\nd he saitii unto them. Ye
shall drink indeed of my cup, and

be baptized with the luiptisin that

1 am baptized with : . . .

but to sit on my
riglit hand, and on my left, is not

mine to give, but il iitiitH ln>, tjiren

lit thnn fur whom it is prepared of

my Father.

24 And when the ten heanl it.

they were moved with indignation

ags'iist the two brethren.

2.") lint Jesus called them tntlnhim,

Xi And James and .luliii. the

sons of /eliedee, come unto him,

saying, blaster, we would that thou

shiitihlest ilo for us whatsoever we
.shall desire.

,'k'i .\nd he said unto them. What
would ye tliat I should do for you '

;t7 They sjiid unto him, (Irant

unto us that we may sit, one on

thy right n.;nd,'aiid the other on

thy left hand, in thy glory.

'M Hut .lesus said unto them.

Ye know not what ye ask : can ye

drink of the cup that I drink of I

and be l.aptizeil with the liaptism

that I am Imptized with '

.'iU -viid they Raid unto hi#i. We
can.

And Jesus said unto tin Ye
shall indeed drink of the cup lliat

I drink of ; and with the baptism

that I am baiitized withal shall ye

be baptized : 411 but to sit on my
right hand and on my left hand
is not mine to give; but il shall

!« ijiriii III llirtn for whom it is

prepareil. . . .

41 .^nd when the ten heard il,

they liegan to be much displeased

with ,Taliles and John.
. 42 But Jesus called them In liiw.
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MATTHEW.
127

• 'UAITKK 20 : -JS-'JH.

irxl mid, . . . Yi. know timt
I lie iirinceH , . .

f triu (i.'ntilva o«iTci»o ilniiiiiiioii

I v«r thum, niiil tiny ilmt nru (,'mit
I xerciHo itiithoritv ii|>iin tliiiii.
'.'« Uiit it Hliitll iiipf liu sn aiiioii)>

).Hi: Imt whiiK..i..er will ]<, i-ru-.u

iuiioiii{.V"U,li>t liiiiil>..j-,,ur iiiiiiiKiiT;

iT mill wh.mcHVir will l,u cljiif

anioiiKymi, lut liirii l>v y,mr s.rv:4rit :

'M Bvt'ii na Iho Sun „f niun liiniu
ii"t to be niiiiintiTi-il nnio, luit to
ininiHttT, nnil to (.ne his liff a
i.-iUKiin) for nianv.

MKE.
I'll • J i>.K IH : ;;:i lit:

MAKK.
c'liAiTKn Id 4l' ji:,

.iikI wiith unto ilni,,. Yf know tImt
. . . tiny whirl, ,11,. anounliid t.i

*

rule over till' (iuiitil.ni.xrrciw lo-d-
sliip over tlii'ia : ami tlnir meat
oliiM I'xiMciw authority upon thi'iii.

4.'i liut so xhall it not 1„. aninin;
you

: hut whoso,. ver will hu irr,.ut

ftrnono y.m. shall In. yoin minisirr
:

44 and wlio,o,.v,.r of yon will W-
th.. chii.fi'st, shall h,. sarvaiit of all.
4"i For v\rn th,. .S.m of man i.ain,-

n.it to In. niinist,!..,! unto, hut to
minister, and t,. ^ive his life a
r.'iiisom for many.

Cmi'/i,/ .„,„. ./,.,•„./,„, ,/,,„.< ,/,-,.,., ,i,,/,f ,„ o„p /,/,„,/ ,„„„

:i.") .And it ,.arii..i I., pass, that as
lie was ooni ^h onto ,Krii.lio, a
curtain hliml ,iian -m I'y tin. way
side hi.'Hgllig :

.•« ami hearing the
nmltitmle pass hy. he asked whiit
it tni.anl

.

.'i" .\nd they t..ld him, that .lesiis

of Mazarelh passelh hy.
Mrt And he eriod, .saying, .K.slis,

lh:,i ,S.in ,if l)..ni,|, have mercy on
me.

:i'.t .\nd they which wont licfore
relink,.,! him, that he should h.dd
his pe ice ;

Hut hi! cried so much the more,
7'/oM. S.in of Uavid, Imve mercy on
IIR..

411 And .lesuH stood, anil com-
maniled hiiii to ho Immulit unto
him

: and when h,> was come near,
hen »ed him, 41 .sjiyiuK, What wilt
thuu that I shall do unto thoe t

And he saiil, Lord, that I may
ri'ceive my sight.

4i .\nd Jesus said unto him,
Keceiv,' thy sight : thy faith hath
saved thee.

4:1 Anil immediately he received
hi.H sight, and followed him. glorify-
ing (iuil : and all the iicople. when
they siiw i7, gave praise unto (iimI,

Zaccbtnts fttterlains ./rnns

4ti .And they came to lerielio :

"/i he ft'isstn thitiufih .h-rv-ho.

I Inil ./foM entered and imssed
through .Jericho.

a And, liehohl, Ume im.i a nm.i
limed Xacclm-us, which w.as the
chief among the publicans, and he
waa rich. ;t And he Hought to .see

Jesus who he was ; and could not
for th^ iire^s, liecausi. he was little

of st.itui-e. 4 .And he ran before,
and climbed up into a syc.imore tree
to see him ; for he was to |uiu that
trtfit.

•> .And when Jesus came to the
place, iio looked up. and saw him,
and sjiiil unto him, Zacch:eus, make
haste, and conic down ; for to da.y

1 must abide .at thy house.
ti .\nd he m.aile haste, and catne

down, and receive I him joyfully.

7 .And when thoy s;iw if, they all

niumured, sayiiig. That he was gone
to be guesi with a man that is a

sinner.

JOHN.

Cinnr.tt 1 1 : 6A.

-4'i
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MARK.
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8 And /accliji'us hUhA, jimi hauI

unto the I^ini ; BelmM, lior*!, tliu

half of my ^(hkIm I givu to the po<»r

;

Fuul if 1 have tiikun any thing from

:ui> man hy fulHo iiecuHation, I lo-

Htnre him fnurfoM.
I* Ami JuHiiH laid unt4> hiui, This

*Uy ia ulvation coinu to this hourw.

fofHumuch lift ho liUo JH u Kon of

Abrnham. 10 For the Son of man
is oune to (wvk and t<j »«ave that

which woH hmt.

JOHN
Chaitkr U : 65.

JenuA i/iu^tratfM //,« kinydom of Gud % M« I'anddt- ,/ thf tfn pmnuh, and te>u^hrn ih" imporian^^e of dxliifnce in nuitnj iidfuts.

1 1 And iiH thuy henrd thenu things,

\\\i addt'd and H{»aku a paralile, \vd-

riitise he waH nigh to JoruHaleni,

and httcautu; they thoiiglit that the
kingdimi of (jod should innnedi-

ately appi-ar. 12 He itatd therefoiv,

A curtain nol)luninn wi'nt into a

far country to ri;ceive for hiniNtdf a

kingdom, and to return. IM And
liu called his ten servantK, and de-

livered them ten pounds, and saitl

unto »hem, Occupy till I come.
14 t-'it hiH citi/.enH tiated him,

and sent a nieKHi^^e after him. say-

ing, We will not have this tufr^i tu

reign over us.

15 And it came t4i pans, that

when he wuh returned, having re-

ceived the kingdom, then he com-
manded th«8e Hervanta to ho called

unto him, to whom he had given

the money, that lie might kn<>w

how nmch every man had gainetl

hy trading.

It! Tlien cauie the first, wiying.

Lord, thy pound hath gained ten
pounds.

17 And he Hnid unto him, Well,

thou go4Hl servant : because th<iii

liawt been faithful in a very little,

liavc thou authority over ten cities.

18 And the second cjimc, saying,

Ijord. thy pound hath gained five

pounds.
V\ And he said likewise to him,

Be thtm also over five cities.

20 And another came, saying,

Lord, l>ehold, here i» thy pound,
which 1 have kept laid up in a nap-
kin : 21 for 1 feared thee, becaum;

thou art an austere man : thou
takest up that thou laycdnt not

down, and reapest that thou didst

not sow.

22 And he saith unto him, Out of

thine own mouth will 1 judge thee,

thitu wicked servant. Thou kuewest
that 1 was an austere man, taking
up that I laid not down, and reap-

ing that I did not sow : 23 where-
fore then gavest not thou my money
into the bank, that at my coming 1

might have reiiuirtd mine own with
usury '

24 And he said unto them that

stoiHl hy. Take from him the pound,
and give it Xn him that hath ten
pounds. 25 (Antl they siid unto

9^'im^
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him, liiircl, hu liath ten iiciuiuli >

'.11 Fiir I Ki) unto yiiii, Tliot uiitn
t'MTy line which liHllishnll lnKivuii.
mill It him llmt huth iiui, i-vi'ii

that, liu h.'itli shiill hu tiikuli iiuay
fi'iiTii him. '.'7 Hut thoM' iiiiiiu

eUL•llliL'^, wiiich wolllil lint thiit

i Hhoiild mull i.viT Ihiiii, liiiiiij

hither, mill sin) lliem lii^fcri' iiii'.

Going out from Jeric/w, Je,„$ gave »i,//,l, Jl,;t t. liartimn uh, „u,l'„//.r-u;„;/M I,.- lou,l,»t tl,e e,j>, of Ui-o l>/i„.l

and l/iey rminj their niyhl.

2H .And wlii'ii lu' had thuH H|i<tkcii,

hu went iH^fore, HHct-niliii^ up t«

leruHalem.
And iM he went nut i.f Jeriihn with
hid diiciiileii und a )(reat number i>f

|«!ijili'. Idind Ifartima'UB, the .sen

(f TiniauH, »at hy the highway side
beggintj. 47 Ami when he heard
that it was JeMim uf Na?jireth. he
began tn cry nut. and ;wiy, .leam,
(/lull Siin of Daviil, have mercy on
nie.

48 .\nd many charged liiin that
he ihould holil hia [leace : but he
cried the more a great deal, Thnu
Son iif Uavid, have mercy im me.m And Jesus atixid still, anil cum-
laanded him to he called.

.And they call the blind man, say-
ing unto liim, lit! of good comfort,
rise ; ho calleth thee.

60 And he, casting away his gar-
ment, rose, and came to .lesus.

iil And JesuH answered ai) I said
u'.to him, What wilt thou that 1

should do unto thee i

The blind man said unto him,
Lord, that I might receive my sight.

52 And Jesus saiil unto him, (Jo
thy way ; thy faith hath made thee
whole.

And inmiediaf^ly he receired his
sight, and followed .Iusuh in the
way.

Itj

II
:s

m

2y And as they departed from
Jericho, a great multitude followed
him.

M And, behold, two blind men
sitting by the way side, when they
heard that Jesus passed by, cried
"lit, saying. Have mercy on us, O
Lcird, (Aoii Son of David.

.'SI And the multitude rebuke<l
tlitni, Iwcause they should hold
iheir peace : but they cried the
"I'Te, saying. Have mercy on us,
II I.nrd, Dmh Son of David.

:il' And JeauH stwsl still, and
called them, and said. What will ye
thit I shall do unto you ?

:i;t They say unto him. Lord, that
uiir eyes may Ire opened.
U So Jesus had compassion o?^

[''• «, and touched their eyes : and
immediately their eyes received
•iglit, and they followed him.
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Chaptkr 21 : 1, 2. Un u*ter HI, 2. (ha.ikk 19 : 21>. :J0. Chapter 11 :
56-12 : \X

At Jfrumhm the chief pri^nls awl Pharistes souijht ,hsn>i h^nrr hU arrival at the J'mst.

r>«l Tht'ii aounht thuy for Jt^iu

hikI spake iiinon!{ tlieiutselves, -

they Bt(M)il in the temple, V\ li .;

think ye, tlmt he will net cMine i

the feawt f 5" Now Ixtth the chiri

priests \\m\ the Pliarisees hml j;i\ • :

a coniinjuniment. thiit. if any lui

knew where he were, he shnu:

shew i7, tliJit they iMi(;ht lake Iin

J««i<s arriveH nt the h-.me of Lnznrns, in HHh,tny, xir ,hf/.i he'ore tk^ Pa>iMV'-r, being Friihy, the r.Hh March, A.D. S(f.

Thtrr they utadf him a supper rtu'' Mnrif auointu hin feet.

1 And %\\vn th

Jerusalem, ami w
pha^e, unto the

'il* Ana it came tn p.ws. when he

•y tlrew iiifh unto 1 And when they came nigh tn was come ni^'h to Bethphnf^e and

ere CiHne to Reth- .TeruHiilem, unto I'.ethpliage and Bethany, at the mount called thf

mount of Ohves. Bethany, at the mount of Olives, mounf of Olives, . .

Th€ nej-t ihy hring fh" Jfi'isf, Snf'httth, tuurh pfnpf^ Jrmi,

went forth to mi-tt him. In thf mf'intime Jesus

the ritf/, h"

senih tor n

1 Then Jemis six days hefore t!.<

p;i.ssi>ver came to Bethany, whti*:

La^.aniH waH which had heen di i l

wlioiii he raised from the <le.i 1

2 There they made him a suppt i
,

and Martha served : hut Lawn 't-

was one of them that sat at t!i.

tuhle with liim.

:i Then to<ik Mary a |K>und > t

ointment of npikenard, very co^il>

and anointed the feet of Jesus, .-uul

wiped Ilia feet with her hair : ii:-!

the house was tilleil with the (k1< ur

of the ointment.

4 Then ^aith (^ne of his diacipl< -,

Judas Isc-iriot. Simon's son, whili

sliould betray him. o Why was u t

this ointment sold for three hni-

dred iH'ncc, and f^iven to the p<»>r

ti This he "aid, not that he cai< 1

for the poor; hut luTause ho u^i- i

tliief, and had the ha^'. and I'.-v

what \\:\s put therein.

7 Then said Je«us, Tj<t heral' in-

against the day of my l.tiryiiig li:i'i

she kept this. H For the ] r

always ye have with you ; h'lt m.'

ye have not always.

Si Much |H.'opU' of the Jews til- '•

fore knew that he was there ; 1

they came not for Jesus Kake > n';

hut that they minht see Li/i: us

also, whr)ni he liiui raised froin In

teJid.

It) But the chief priesiM ii

suited that they niiiiht put 1,.,7 rii>

also to di ath ; 11 hecause tha; hy

reason of liim many <if the .! »«

wt-nt away, and helicved on J. :i-

liu'j that J*tH$ tritg roming, toftk jmhn hrnnrhru awl
o//, nu'l ritl'-K ti inwpKanthj into Jenimffut.

12 On the next day much \>

that were come to the feast,

they heard that Jesus was C'

to Jerusalem, l.'t took hr*nc!

palm trees, ami went forth >"

him, and critsl, Hoaanna : B>

Mt the Kiuit of Nrael that c

the name of th« Lord.

Ik'II

then ser

2 saying unt

viUiM(b i:ver

straightway y«

leNUK two disi-ipleN,

ihiui. On into the

against y<iu, and
hall tind at) ass

hi* sen.lelh forth two of his disciples, *»o sent two of his diHciii!c«,

2 and s;iitli unto them. <lo your ;*» saying, »i ye oilo thi* village

way into the village over against i)Vor againM mm; in the which at

you : and as so.n as ye he entered y.iur entering ye shall tinil . .
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MATTHEW.
Chapter 21 : 2 it.

tied, and a colt witli her: .

liMise lliein, liiiil !)rinj; lln-m unto
me. .'t -And if jiiiy mnn sny ought
unto you, ye shall say, Thi> Lord
hath need of them ; and Ktriiight-

way he will send theni.

4 All this was done, that it might
lie fulfilled which wa.s spoken hy
the prophet, sayin^i,

5 Tell ye the daughter of ,>ri(in.

Behold, thy Kiiigeometh unto thee,
meek, and sitting upon an a.ss, and
a eidt the foal of an .ass.

And the diseijiles went, and did
as.IesUH eoMUitanded then

THE PERFECTLY HARMONIOUS GOSPEL OK .lESlS CHKI.ST.

and briught the aaa, and the
olt, . . . and put on them their
lothes, and they set him Iheieoii.

K -And a very great multitude
^preiMl their garmentR in the way :

t'lheracut down liranches from the
tic ea, anil atrawed llum in the way.

'< And the nuiKitudes that »eiit
I'fore, and that followeil, erieil,

-aying,

H.nanna to the Son of David ;

li'diie.1 . . ,,, hv that coineth
11 the name of tlie LonI ; . . .

li.:lieiit.

Hosanna in the

MARK.
Chaptkk 11 : •2-10.

into it, ye shall find
a colt tied, whereon
loo.so him, anil ' .,

if any man v ii.-iti

ye this ' ».iy , ili^t

need of hiri ;oi.

'

will send hi ii.
.

•

'ever man sat
;

,

*',.. ;i And
yi-u, W);> .1.,

*hc Li'iii (ml:.

trai^'lilu ay I..

4 And they went their

and found the colt tied liy the
diKir without in a place where two
ways met ; and they hjose him.

> .\nd certain of tliem that stood
there said unto them. What dci ye,
loosing the colt :

*i And they said unto them even
as .leaua had commanded : . . .

and they let them go.

7 .'Vnd they hroiight . . . the
colt to .lesus, and cast their gar-
ments on him ; and he sat ejion
hiiu. ,

8 .\nd many spread tlieir yar-
ments in the way : and othi'rH eiit

down liranches off the trees, and
slrawwl Ihrm in the way.

!• .\nd they that went liefore,

and they that followed, ened,
"aying,

Hoaanna ; . . .

BhuHcd . . , )» he that c u^lh
in the name of the f^ml : . . .

:!2 And they that were sent went
their «!iy, and found even as he
had said tnito tlietii.

.'[;t .\lld .19 xUvy were loosiie.: the
colt, .

the owners thereof said unto
them. Why lo.ise ve the colt '

•(4 And they said. . . .

The
L'.l'.I hath need of him. . . .

Xi .\nd they brought . . . him
to .leans : and they ca-f their gar-
ments iip..n the colt, and they set

.lesus thereon.

:!li .Vnd as he went, they spread
their cliithea in tho way. . . .

•i7 .And when he was come nigh,
oven now at the descent of the
mount of Olives, the whole mulll.
tilde of (he disciples liegan to re
Joico and pr.iiae (iml with a louil

Voice for all thi> miality w.uks that
they had sei'ii : , . .

;W saying, . . ,

Blessed ht the King that e.unelh
in the name of the Linl ; pe»cc in
heaven, and glory in the higheat.

1(1 niess.d Ir the kingdom of „ur
father Kaviil, that Cometh in the
name of the Lonl : Hnaanna in the
highcKt.

131

LIKE.

Chapter lit : 30-38.

a colt tied, whereon yet never In.in

sat: loose him, and bring Aim
liilltfi. 31 And if any man ask
von. Why do ye l,,ose liimf thus
jhall ye say unto him. B.cause the
Lord hath need of him. . . .

•JOHN.

Chapter 12 : 14-10.

14 .And .lesus, wh^n he had found
a young ass. sat thereon ; as it i-,

wiitleii :

l,"i Kear not, daughter of Siiui :

lieliold, thy Kiiiu- eometli, sitting
on an ass's eiilt.

Ill 'I'he.se things luulersiooil not
his disciples at the first : but when
•lesus was glorified, then remem
bered they that these things were
written of him, and ///ii( they had
done these things unto him.

Brasa u \mviM
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MATTHEW.
Uhahtek ai : lO-ltt.

MARK.
Chapter 11 : II.

JOHN.

Chaptbb 12: 17-19.

LUKE.

Chaitir 19 : 39-44.

39 And hoine of the Pharisees

from anu>ni{ the multitude said unto

him. Master, rebuke thy disciples.

40 And he answered and said

unto them, 1 tell y«ni that, if these

should hold their i>eace, the stunea

would immediately cry out.

Jesus ctnuiny near the rittf tvcpt over tt.

41 And when he was come near,

he 1>eheld the ci'.y. and wept over

it, 42 saying. If thou hadst known,
even thou, at least in this thy day,

the things vhich Monj unto tliy

peace ! hut now they are hid from

thine eyes. 43 For the days snail

come upon thee, that thine enemies
shall cast a trench about thee, and
ci>m[N.ss thee round, and keep thee
in on every side, 44 and shall lay

thee even with the ground, and thy
children within thee ; and they

shall not leave in thee one stone

u{K)n another ; because thou know-
est not the time of thy visitation.

Jesus drives out the idlers and buyers from the iemplf, and the chiff priests could not object, because it mas tke mbbatk.

10 And when he was come intu

Jeruialem, all the city wan luuved,

sayiiig. Who is tiiis !

11 And the inuttitude said. Thin

M Jesus the prophet uf Nazareth of

(valilee.

12 And Jesus wont into the

temple of iind. and e;ist out all

them that sold and bought in the

temple, and owrthrew the tables of

the moneychangers, uml the seats

of thciii that sold doves, 13 and
said unto them, It is written,

My house Mh;ill b« called the

house of prayer
;

but ye have made it a den of

thieves.

14 And the blind an4l the Innie

came to him in the temple ; and he

healed them.
15 And when the chief priests

and Kcrilies saw the wi^nderful

things that he did, and the ehildren

crying in the tiMnplt>, and saying,

liosjuuta to theSimitf David ; they

were sure displeasfd, Id and said

untu him, Hi^arest thou what these

say f

.\nd Jesus saith unto them, \ei\ ;

have ye never read,

Out of (lie mouth of bibes and

aucklingsthou haHt)»erfect4*<l piaiso

'

11 And Jesus entered int<

sjilom.

I Jeru

temple
and into the

17 The |>eopU therefore that ^

with him when he called Laz)!

out of his grave, and raised >

from the dead, bare reconl. \X )

this cause the i»e«>ple also met li

for that they heard that he

done this miracle.

19 The rharisees therefore

among themaelvtts. Perceive ye '

ye prevail nothing '. tiehoid,

world is gone after ntm.



A.D. 30.

MATTHEW.
Chapter 21 : 16.

THE PERFECTLY HARMONIOUS GOSPEL OF JESUS CHRIST.

MARK. i,rKE.

13;}

ClUlTER 11 : 11.

Certain G'reeh ii-irli

ClUlTKR 1!) : 44.

JOHN.

Chapter 12 : 20-3«.

Je>i,s Jhretelh hU .hat',, and ,h^,rs Ih, uuivfrmlily „f hi, re,hmilwu.

20 .And tliiTe were certain Greeks
aiiluiig tluin that came up to wor-
"hip at the fciwt ; 21 the same
came therefore to Philip, which
was of Bethsiiila of (.alilec. and
<IeHired him, sajing. Sir, we would
see .leNUR.

22 Philip Cometh and telleth
Andrew ; and a<;ain Andrew and
Philip tell .lesus.

23 .\nd JeauH ans^wered them,
sayins. The hour is come, that the
Scm of nian should he K'oriHed.

24 Vtrily. verily, 1 say unto you,
Kxei'pt a cum of »he.U fall into the
ground and die, it ahideth ahme :

liui if it die, it hrinfjeth forth much
fruit.

2,"> He that h.voth his life shall
lose it ; and he that hateth his
life in this world shall keep it unto
life eternal.

20 If any man serve me, let liim
follow me : and wheie I am, there
shill also my servant be : if any
man Jerve me, hiui will my Father
honour.

27 Now 18 my soul trouliled; and
«hat shall I say i Father, save me
from this hour: hut for this cause
came I unto this hour. 2« Father,
glorify thy name.
Then came there a voice from

heaven, ,«/i.(o,.). 1 have both %\nT'\.

tied it, and will ({lorify it again.
2'.l The |»'o|.le therefore, that

stood by, and heard i7, said that it

thundereil : other* »aid. An angel
spake to him.

,T0 .lesus answered and said. This
Voice came not because of me. but
for your sakcs. 31 Now is the
jmlgment of this worhl : now shall
the prince of this worhl be cast out.
32 And I, if I be lifted up from the
earth, will draw all men unto nie.

'X\ This he said, signifying what
death he should die.

llv /.'"pl" MX/, Cliri,t olnMh J„r..v,r and how >a,j»t thou. The Son of man ,auH h. li'hd ,,,, ,

im/iorlann n/ inilkiny in the light, avd helie-iny in th« li'/ht.'

J^ittH ttarhfM thr

IrtlUH

hull

lor

hill.

.il

MUI
l..i»

<hi

34 The people answered him, We
have heard out of the lav that
Chris, abhieth for ever : and how
sayesf thou. The Son (.f man must
Ix' lifted up ' who is this Son of
man '

;I0 Then ,lesii!» s.tjd unto them.
Vet a little while Is the light with
vipu. Walk while yv have the light,

lest darkness rnrnw upon you : for

hethat walkcthindarkneMs knoweth
not whither he goeth. 3fl While ye
have light, believe in the light, that
ye may Ik' the children <if light.

Th.'-pc things siiake Jesus, and
departed, and did hide himself from
them.
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MATTHEW.
Cm ITER 21 ; 17-20.

MARK.
ClIAITEK U : 11 '5.

LLKE.

Cn«>TF.R 19 : 45.

JOHN.

t'HAlTEB 12 : ;t7-*i.

Mann mira,-I.'s did not mnh- Ih- .If.irt Mieve on Jems, and the pmphtcies of hninh "vre fnlfilM

At ll,'' ringi' nj Ihf. saUinth day J-'xiix retire:) to liellmny to Mi/e.

;i7 But thoug!. lie had ilimn

many niiraclt's befiu-e them, \

.

they believed nut on him ; 38 li,

the saying of Eaaias the propln

might be f\illilleil, which he spal.

Lord, who iiath belioved <'.:

report ! anti to who-n hath the aii;

of the liord l)een re^'ealed ?

;(!• Therefore they could not I.

lieve. because that E-saias s.i

again.

4(1 He that blinded their i>yu

and hardened their heart ; thattli

should not see with their eyes, i,

understanil with their heart, .o.

be converteil, and I shimld li.

them.
41 The-se things said Esaiaa, wh

he saw his glory, and spake of liii,

42 Nevertheless anupng the i-Im

rulers also many believed on hii

b"t because of the Pharisees ll.i

did not confesn/iim, lest they slmu

Ihs put out of the synagogue : 4^1 I

they loved the praise i>f men n-

than the praise of (iod.

17 And he left thtm, and wi

i>ut of the city into liethany i .

And vvliin he bad looked round

about u|i.>n all things, and no» the

i'ventide w:ts cnnie.

he went out

. . . unto Bethany with the

twelve. . .

and he lodged there.

The nerl day heiiig t)f lint dnij of the

1« Ni>w in the inornirij; .us he re-

turned into the city, ho bungeriil.

1!) .\nd when Im- saw a tig tree

. , in the way, . . .

he came to it,

and found nothing thereon, but

leaves only. ...
and saiil

unt<i it. Ixit no fruit grow on thee

henceforward for ever . . .

And presently tin tig tne with-

ered away.
2(1 A.nd when the disciples saw i(,

they marvelled, saying. How si«>'l

IS Ibe tig tree wit'u'red away '.

k, .Unrrh ,tl»t, Jont returnii';/ to the clti/ mused n fig tr

becanm- it had no fruit.

And on the morrow, when they

Conic from Bet ban \. .

fo n-ilher.

he WIS butigry :

l;l and seeing a tig tree . .

afar otf" having leaves, he came,

it haply he might tinii any thing

thereon : and wlien he came to it.

he found nothing but leaves ;
for

the tiuLc of tigs »aa not yet.

14 .Vnd .lesns answered and said

unto it, . . .

No man eat fruit of thee

hcreafer for ever.

And his discipks heard i7 . .

Then all came to Jerusalem, hut ,/-.». alone n-ent into the t.m,.le and ra,t out, a >reond tin,- '/'«•'";" and huyer.. The r

ould not ohi-et to the tirnt ra,tim, out. a» lhe>e gfller- and hnyer» were l.renhn;) 'he mhlnth. lint havui;, pennttl.

ih-m to return,

JetUt

fint day of tl

interferin'i

. ..n-k, to their (at they tnppoted) h

ith them, ot h-/>erM of the ten)/>le.

f/ol hnaineuM, in the temple, they nere miyry

There/or ihey mnijht to dentrny him.

\: And they conn' to .Icrusalem

Vnd .lesiis went into the temple, 4.") And he went nilo the temph',

anl U'g.in to cist out them that and lu'g.in to cist out them that

aol.l and bought in the temple, and sol.l therein, and them that Inrnghl :

overthrew the tables of the money
chnnger«, and the seats of them
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m
MATTHEW.

Chai'TKR 21 : 21-2;s.

135

MAKK.
Cbaiter 11 : 15 :.'«.

that .si.Id dnvcs
; 1« ,11,(1 KouM ii..t

sulTiT that any man sliciuld cairy
'inij vessel thn.u^h tliu temple.
17 And he taught, .sayini; uiitu
them. Is it not written,
My !l(.usa shall he called ,)f all

nations the liou.-e of prayer '

hut ye liave ni.ide it a den of
thieves.

IH And the scribes and chief
jinestH

. . . heard it, and «i,ui;)it
liow they might destroy him : for
they feared him, lieouse all the
people was astonished at his doe-
trine. .

1"J And when even was come, lie

went out of the city.

LIKE.
t'HAlTEK 10 : 4ti- I'D : 2.

4tl saying unto
tlieiii, li i- written.
My house

is the liouse of prayer;
but ye iiave ina<le it a den of
thieves.

47 And he taught daily in the
temple. Hut theclnef priests and
the scribes and the chief of the
pcojilo souglit to destroy liini, . . .

48 .mil ci>uld not find what they
might do : for all the people were
very attentive t.i liim.

.lOHX.

'iuite;; 12 : 43.

•If

ri„- I,,:,/ ,/,,„. .}/„„'/„ A/iii/ Isl. /',.<,., */«,,/!-.< ';' 'I" Ji'j ''•". 'Ill'l ./..<//.y j„ Hit Ihr

21 .Jesus answered and said unto
them, . . .

Verily 1 say unto you. If ye
have faith, and doubt not, ye shall
not only do this iWii./, i.i ,l,me to
the fig tree, hut als.i if ye .shall say
unto this mountain, I'je thou re-
moved, and lie thou cast into the
sea ; . . .

it shall lie ihine.
•-'.' KnA all thinrs. whatsoever ye
>!i.tll ask in prayer, believing, ye
^!i;dl receive.

2(1 And in the morning, as they
passed by, they saw the 8g tree
dried u|i from the roots.

21 A..
. I'eter calling to remem-

branco saiih unto him. Master,
beh..ld. the fi^r tree which th.iu
cursedst is withered away.

22 .\nd .lesus answering .saith

unto them. Have faith in (i,«l.

23 For verily I .say unto you, .

That whcwoever shall s.iy
unto this mountain. Be thou re-

™<1. and be thou ca.st into the
sen

; and shall not doubt in his
heart, but shall believe that those
thief's which he saith shall come to
t>ass : lie sh.ill have whatsoever he
sjiith. . . .

iiiii./Hili'Kci' of fiiith.

i\

24 Therefore I say unto you. What
things soever ye desire, when ve
••my, believe tliat ye receive ^oi'ii.

and ye shall have Hum.
25 .\Md when je siami praying,

forgive, if ye have ought against
any

; that you:- Father also which
is in heaven may i rrgive you y.iur
trespasser. 2(i Hut if ye do not
forgive, neither will your Fatlier
which is ill lieaven forgive your
trespasses.

27 And they com. again to .leni-
saleni :

J-HIIK sil.iini, ll„. „/,:
'If' l/f rlii,/ iirifat,! /.. hia onth,.,-ilfl. 1,11 ,:/;','' l<> Johua lulji/i,

-•'I And *hen he v.as come into
'111' temple, the chief priests
«i.'l the elders ,,f 'ho pe. pU, eame
ui.io bon sa he wm. teacning. and
»«id, hy what authority doest thou
Hi' SB things? and who gave thee
this authority 1 . . ,

I .And it came t.. pass, Ihdl on

..,,., „. one fif those days, as he taught the

Inni the chief priests, and the the scribes came upon /.m with the

h, h^ ll /'"''"''•J
''*'" '"« ''''" '" •'> "hat authorifyo„ these th ng, ' ami who gave .loest thou these things I or wh., i,

h ng.
"" """"'' '" *•" "'^'"' ""^ "•« g.ve thee thi. .uthorify '
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MATTHEW.
t'liAiTER 21 :

24-:)L'.

MARK.
Chaiteb U : 20- 12; 1.

LUKE.

C'HAmH 20 3-8.

JOHN.

Chapter 12 ; 44 50.

24 And Jesus iiiiswereJ iiiiil wiiil

unto tliuiii, 1 iilso will ask ymi one

tliini,', whiuli if je tell me, I in like

wise will tell yiiu by what •,iuth..rily

I ili> these things, '^o The baptism

iif John, whence was it ( from

heaven t or of men / . . .

And they reasoned with them-

selves, saying. If we shall say. From
heaven ; he will say untxi us. Why
did ye not then believe him ? 2ti But

if we sliall sjiy. Of men ; we fear

the people ; for all hold Jolin as a

propliet. . . .

27 And they answered Jesus, and
said. We cannot tell.

And lie said unto them. Neither

tell I you by what authority 1 do

these things.

20 And ,Jesu8 answered and said

unto them, I will also ask of you
one question, and answer me, and
I will tell you by <vhat aut'.iority

I do these things. 3U The baptism

of John, was it from heaven, or oi

men ( answer me.

:U And they reasoned with them-

selves, saying. If we shall say, From
heaven ; he will say. Why then did

ye not believe him / 32 But if we
shall say, t>f men ; they feared the

jieople : for all men counted John,

that he was a prophet indeed.

33 And they answered and said

unto Jesus, We ciinnot tell.

.\nd Jesus answering saith unto

tlieni. Neither do I tell you by what
.luthority I do these things.

3 And ho answered and said

unto them, I will also ask you one

thing ; and answer me ; . . .

4 The baptism

of John, was 't from lieaven, or of

men I . . .

a .\nd they reasoned with them-

selves, saying, If we shall say, From
lieaven ; he will say, Why then be-

lieve<l ye him not ! (i But and if we

say. Of men ; all the people will

stone us ; for they be persuaiU'l

that John was a prophet. . .

7 And they answered, that they

could not tell whence it "<i.<.

8 And Jesus said unto tliein.

Neither tell I you by what authority

I do these things.

y,.«,M ,;,Hlwu.'S l-whin.i, illuMralimj h,, y
,„.,/-/.•» ihxl .Mi.»cf wilt l,ri„,, n r»n„-<

ivill briwj /iu)iifhnii-nl.

44 Jesus ciied and said. He thr.

lielieveth on me, believeth not f.i

me, but on him that sent nii

45 And he thatseeth me seeth hii i

that sent me. 4I> I am come i

light into the world, that whoii

ever believeth on me should r. i

abide in darkness. 47 And if aiij

man hear my words, and lieliew

not, 1 judge him not ; for I cam.'

not to judge the world, but to saw
the world. 48 He that rejecteli

me, and receiveth not my worii~.

hath one that iudgeth him: th

word that I have sjioken, the san .

shall judge him '. the last d.i\

49 For I have not spoken of mysel

but the Father which sent me, !..

gave me a commandment, what 1

should say, and what 1 jihoiiid

speak. 50 .\nd I know 'hat iis

commandment is life everlastiii

whatsoever I speak therefore, ev^ n

as the Father said unto me. '• I

sfieak.

•(/, hilt (iiKiilipdiinc

28 But what think ye ' A nitniii

man had two sons :

And he came to the first, and

said, Son, go woik lo day in my
vineyartl. 2tt He answered And
said, 1 will not ; but afterward he

reiMMiteil, and vvent.

3(1 And he came to the secoml.

anil saiil likow isc. .\nd ho answeroil

anil .wid, 1 </", sir ; and went iiit.

31 Whether of them twain did

the Hill of his father '

They say unto him, The first.

Jesus saith unto them. Verily I

aay unto yon. That the publicans

and the harlots go into the kingdom

of (lod before you. 32 For John
came unto vnii in the way of righte-

ousness, and \ I- believed him not

;

but the publii-ana and the harlots

believed him : and ye. when ye

had seen it, repented not aft«rw*ra,

that ye might believe him.

1 .And he liegan to sjieak unto

them by parables.
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.MATTHKW.
t'llAITEK '.'I : :t;.44.

'S.i Mi'.ir Hiiolher piirahle :

There was a certain hoiiHeholLler,

which planted a viiieyanl, anil

licilgetl it round about. ;iiid di;^m*d
;i winepri'.s.'. in it. and huilt a towiT.
lud let it out to htisliaiiilijiin, and
went into a f;ir conn: ry :

34 .\nd when the time of the fruit

• iruw near, he went his Mervants to

'lie hushanduien, th.it they niiuht
receive the fruits of it. .'{."i .\nd the
tiuslKindiuen took his servants, and
Iruat one,

and killed another,
.uid stoned aitother.

^{f! A<^ain, lu- sent other servants
uiore than the tirot : and they did
unto them iikewi.se.

:iT Hut List of all he sent unto
them his sou, Bayiim, Tlu.y will

reverence my son,

;18 But when the huskuidinen aaw
ilie mtn, they sai.l auion;; tliem-

- Ives, This is the heir ; «> , let

11^ kiirhini, and let us .sei/.e on his

Hiheritnnee. ;w And they cautjlil

IiiTii. and east him fnit of the \ine-

>ard, and slew liini

.

40 When the hird therefore of
the vineyard eonieth, what will he
il" unto those hushaiuluien !

41 They say unto him. He will

niiseralily destroy those wicki-d
liii'ii, and will let out his vineyard
tniio other hushandnien. which
«lidl render him the fruits in their
Seflsons.

tU .Fesus ,s;iith unto them, Did ye
n.'\ .! read in the scriptures.
The stone which the liiiilders

re|ected, the same is become the
heel of the corner; ihia is the
(.Old's d >il|.i, and it is marvellous
in lui* eyes !

4.'t Tlii'reforo nay I unto you. The
kiii.'dom of ()o,l sh.dl l«. taketi from
voM, and giveti to a tiatton brinijini:

forOi the fruits thereof, 44 And
»l|..soever shall fall on thli st..iie

"luvil be broken ; but .ui wh

10

MARK.
ClUITER i-^ : ill.

A ..,/.o„ man planted iivine.yard.
and set an hedge about //. and iri;^;;ed

o t'l'K'' /"! the winefat. and built
a tower, and let it out to husband-
men, and went into a far country.

- Ami at the season he sent to
the hii .mdmeii a .servant, that he
miudit leceive from the liusban !-

men of the fruit of the viney.ird.
o .\nd they cauttht hint, .ind'bcat
liiiii, anil sent him away empty,

4 .And I'gain he sent unto them
another servant ; and at him they
cast stones, ami wounded him in
the head, and sent him away shame-
fully handled. , . .

I' Having j'et therefore o\e siui,

his wellbeloved, he sent him also
list iiiilo them. Siiying, They will

revereme my son,

7 Itut those hiislmndmen said
auiong themselves. This is the
heir : come, let us kill him, and
the inheiit^iiice .shall be ours,

8 And they took
him, and killed liim, atid cast him
out of the vine,>ard.

!t What shall therefore the h.r.l

of the vineyard do t . . .

he will come and destioy the
husbandmen, and will give the
vineyaril unto others.

10 -And have ye not read this

scripture,.

The stone which the builders
rejected is beeome the head of the
corner 1 1 this was the Lri>rd's

doiuL'. iii't it is marvellous in oiii

eyes '

I-IKK.

t'llAITKK -M : O-IH,

'• Then began he to speak to the
eople this paralii'. :

A certain man planted a vineyard.

." .\nd again he sent another ; and
him they killed, and many others;
beating some, and killing some.

and let It fortli to husliand-
men, and went into a far country
for a I. 'tig time.

10 .And at the seascm he sent a
servant to the husbandmen, that
they should give him of the fruit
of thi' vineyard : but the husband-
men beat him, and sent him away
empty,

11 ,\nd again he sent another
servant : . , , and they beat
him .^lso, and entreated hi u .shame-
fully, and .sent him away empty.

12 .Anil again he sent a thinl

:

and they wounded him also, and
last him out.

13 Then .said the lord of the vine-
yard. What shall 1 do '

. , ,

I will Bend my
lieh'Ved Son : it may be they will
reverence him when they see him.

14 ISut when the husbaiidinensaw
him. they reasimed among them-
selves, .saying. This is the heir

:

come, let us kill him, that the in-

herit.-inee iii'iy be oura. l.'i So they
cast him out of the vineyard, and
killc'l him.
What therefore shall the bird

of the viney.ird do unto them '.

Iti Ho shall eoiue and destroy these
husbandmen, and shall give the
viney,-ird to others,

.And when they beard il, they
said, (iml forbid.

17 -And he beheld them, and Kaid,

Whiit is this then that is written,

The stone which the builders
rejected, the same is become the
head of the corner '

, , .

18 Whosoever sh,dl fall ujiun thit
stone shall lie broken but on whom-

.lOHN.

Chapter 12 : GO.

1

mm ^
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MATTHEW.
Chafer 21 : 44—28 : 15.

MARK.
Chaptkr 12 : 12.

m>ever it Hhall fnll, il will grind

him til piimler.

45 And when tlic chief i)riest»

nnd Pharisees had heard liis |iara-

bles, they perceived that he siiake

(if them. 40 But when they . . .

Hdiight t.)

lay hands on him, they feared the

multitude, because they took him
for a prophet. . . .

l.t'KE.

rHAPT».R -M . 1820.

it will

JOHN.

Cbapteii 12 ;
6<).

grind

12 And they

sought to

iiut feared thelay hold on liiui.

people : . . .

for they knew that he

had spoki'n the parable against

them : and they left him, and went

their way.

soever it shall fall,

him to powder.
19 And the chief priests and the

scribes . . .

the same hour sought to

lay hands on him ; and they feared

the [leoplo : . . .

for they perceived that he

had spoken this [wralile against

them. . .

Jfnim ilbistrales tli- kiiiijilom of hmnn nn tikr initn thr imiri-ii'je of a cerldin kiiuj'i' mm.

1 And Jesus answered and sjiake

unto them again by parables, and
said,

2 The kingdom of heaven is like

unto a certain king, which made a

marriage for his son, .t and sent

forth his servants to call them that

were bidden to the wedding : and
they would not come.

4 Again, he sent forth other ser-

vants, saying. Tell them which are

bidden, Behold, I have prejiared

my di nner : my oxen and m!/ fat-

lings are killed, and all things nrr

ready : come unto the marriage.
."> But they made light of i7, and
went tlieir ways, one to his farm,

another to his merchandise : 6 and
the remnant toi k his servants, and
entreated them spitefully, and slew

them.

7 But when the king heard

thtreof, he was wroth : and he sent

forth his airaies, and destroyed

those murderers, and burned up

their city.

8 Then saith he to his servants.

The wedding is ready, but thev

which were bidden were not worthy.

9 Go ye therefore into the high-

ways, and as many as ye shall find,

bid to the marriage.

10 So those servants went out

into the highways, and gathircd

together all as many as they found,

both b-id and good : and the wed-

ding was furnished with guests.

U And when the king came in to

see the guests, he saw there a man
which had not on a wedding gar-

ment : 12 and he saith unto him.

Friend, how camest thou in hither

not having a weJding garment '

And he was speechless.

13 Then said the king to the

servant. Bind him hand and foot,

and take him away, and cast (iiiii

into outer ilarkness ; there shall be

weeping and gnashing of teeth.

14 For many are called, but few

are chosen.

15 Then went the Pharisees,

and tiK)k counsel how they might

entangle him in fiis talk.

The Pharineeg iiml llrrodinnn inquire nhnut trihiili".

20 And they watched /itm, and
sent forth spies, which should feign
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MATTHEW.
Cbaptrr 2a : 16-29.

MARK
Chaptcr 12 : 13-24.

' Ami they «int ..,it unli. I.im
ihei. disciples with the HtTixliiiiif

UKE.
• iiAiTr.K 12 : 20-:ii"i.

tlieni.ielvfs just iiiPii, thiit they
nll^;llttBku hold of hl^w words, th»t
so thoy iiii(,'ht deliver him unto
the (lower and suthority of the
governor.

,, sHyini/.
.Master, we know that thou art
I rue, and teachest the way of GikI
in truth, neither carest thou for
.my mtm: for thou reiiardest not
the person of men, 17 Tell us
therefore. What thinkest thou)
Is It lawful to Kive tribute unto
t'jesar, or n<tt '. . . ,

18 But .lesus perceived their
"iciiedness, and said. Why tempt
ye nie, i/c hypocrites ' l!l Show
me the tribute money.
And they brought unto him a

penny.
20 And ho saith unto them, \Vhi«e

" the image and superscription I

21 They say unto him, Ciesar's.
Then saith he unto them. Render

tlicretore unto Cesar the things
which are Civsar's

; ami unto (iod
the things that are (Jod's.
22 When they had heard Ihrfi-

".'*, ...
tiiey marvelled.

. .

md left him and went their way.

23 The same day came to him
lite Sadducees, which say that
lliere is no resurrection, and aske<l
liiiii, 24 saying, .Master, Moses said,
't' t*

. man die. .

h.iving no chililren, his brother
shall marry his wife, and raise
up seed unto his brother. 2.5 Now
tlicre were with us seven brethren :

still the first, when he had marrieil
a wife, deceased, and. having no
isMic, left his wife unto his brother :

2fi Likewise the second also, . . .

13 And they sent unto him cer-
tain of the Pharisees and of the
Herodmns, to catch him in !,>
words.

14 And whci- they were come,
they say unto him.
Master, we know that thou art
true, and carest for no man : for
thou regardest not the peis.in of
men, bi ' tea.hes the way of liixl
in truth ...
Is it lawful to give tribute to
Ciesar, or not I 1.5 Shall we give,
or shall we not give !

But he, knowing their hy|)ocrisy,
said unto them, Whv tempt ye
me i bring me a penny", that I m.iy
see it.

10 .\nd they brought it.

.\nd he saith unto them. Whose WhoseM this iuiage and sMperscription ! image and supeiwription hath it '

And they said unto him, Cesar's. They answered ami said. I'lesar's

,!,„ ' 1, T'" "\T'^"»K,'«''l """> -'5 And he said unto them. Renderhem. Render to Cesar the things therefore unto Ces^vr the thin™
that are Ces,,rs and to God th. which be C'sar's, and uiit<. (i.sl thethings that are (Jod's. things which be (iod's.

21 .And they asked him, aayinu.
Master, we know that thou sayest
and teachest rightly, neither ac-
ceptest thou the persim ../ „iii),

but teachest the way of God truly.

22 Is it lawful for us to give tribute
unto Cesar or no / . . .

23 But he perceived their crafti-
ness, and said unto them. Why
tempt ye me ; 24 Shew me a
penny.

ai"l the third, . . ,

unto the seventh. . .

27 And last i>f all the woman dieil
ais.. 28 Therefore in the resur-
rection whose wife shall she be of
til' seven ! for they all had her.

'-'•' Je»u» answered and 8ai<l unto
tli'in. Ye do err,

not knowing the
wnptures. nor the power of God.

And they marvelle<i at hii

f 20 And they could not take hold
of his word before the peojde :

andltbey marvelled at his snswer,
and helcl their peace. . . .

J'/if Smhliicrff iiiiiiiifp rilnml th' rr^nrvrllon.

IM Then come unto him the
Sadducees, which say there is no
resurrection ; and they asked him
saying, lit Master. Moses wrote
unto us, If a man's brother die,
and leave /.. :fo tteh'nul hhii. and
leave no chil.i., ii, that his brother
should take his wife, and raise
up seed unto his brother. 20 Now
there were seviMi brethren : ami
the first t..ok a wife, and dving
left no seed. . .

21 .Vnd the second t.)ok her. and
died, neither left he any seed . and
the third likewise. 22 .\nd the
seven had her, and left no seed :

last of all the woman died also!
23 In (he resurrecticui therefore,
when they shall rise, whose wife
shall she be of them > for the seven
ha^l her to wife.

24 And .lesua answering said
unto them. Do you not therefore
err, liecause ye know not the scrip-
tures, neither the power of Ood ;

27 Then came to him certain of
the Sadducees, which deny that
there is any resurrection : and they
asked him, 2H .s.tying. Master,
Moses wrote unto us. If any man's
brother die, having ,i wife, and
he die without children, that his
brother should take his wife, .and
r:iise_ up seed unto his brother.
20 Tlier«' were therefcue .seven
brethren

: and the first took a wife,
and died without children. . . .

30 .\iid the second took her to wife,
and he died childless. 31 And the
third took her : and in like manner
the seven also : and they left no
chililren. and died. ;t2 Last of all

the woman died also. 33 Therefore
in the resurrection whose wife of
them is she ! for seven h.id her to
wife.

;t4 .And .lesus answering said
unto them, . . .

The children of this world
marry, and are gfven in marriage :

35 but they which shall lie account-
ed worthy to obtain that world,
and the resurrection from the dead.

139 fl

John.

I'haitkr 12 : M.

m

.1 i
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t- •

MATTHEW. MAUK.

Chapter 22 . :W-4n. CiiAi-rKK 12 •-'.-> :n

;tU For ill the resiir- 25 Kur when the}' nlmll rise fioiii

ruction tliey iieither marry, nor the denit, they neither iiiiirry, nor

are given in marriage, .
are given in nmrriage ;

but are as the angels of God which Init are aa the aiiKflN . , . which

are in heaven. . . .
an- in hea\in.

. . .

31 But aa touching the resurrec- 2t> And an tonchiiiii the diad, tliiit

tion of the dead, have ye not read they rise : have ye not read in tin-

. . . that whiih was spoken l)i«ik of Mosen, how in the liiiBh

unto you by Goil, saying, God BjiKke unto him, sayins;.

32 I am the Gml of Abraham, I nm the God .f Alir.diam, and

and the God of Isaac, and the God the (io»l of Imiac. and the God of

of Jacob ? .latol) ;

God is not the God of the dead, 2" He is not tlieGod of th. ihad.

but of the living. . . . but tlie G.hI of the living : . . .

ye therefore ilo greatly err.

33 And when the multitude heard

thii, they were astonished at his

doctrine.

UKE.
CimTP.R 20 .

.'tii 40.

neithi-r many, nor

an. given in marriage ; 3li neither

can they die any mi^re : for they

are i'c|Ual unto the angols ; , . .

and are tlie iliildlell of (i.id. being

the children of the nsnnerti..n.

;!7 Now that the dead are raised.

even Moses ahciWed nt tlie bush,

when he ralleth the Lonl

the GchI of Abraham, and

the Goil of Isaac, and the Gi«l of

,laeob.

3H For he is not i God of the

<1, ad. but of the living : for dl live

unto him. . .

.i'.l Then certain of the serilies

answering said. Master, thou ha.st

well said.

.lOH

rHAPTBB 12 : ."ill.

Out' of' th' Srrihrit, ,t Ittfrifri; uAit tr/iirh uiniilnifiit IK tif (ji-'iili'fl niijHirtmm',

34 But when the Pharisees had

heard that he had put the Saddii-

ceei to silence, they were gathereil

together.
'3,1 Then one of them, m7iiV/i "o.

a lawyer.

asked him n ./riM/ioii, tempting him.

and saying, 36 Master, which i»

the great commandment in the law '

37 Jesus said unto him, - .

Thou shalt

love tl, I-<ird thy l^.od with all thy

heart, and with all thy soul, and

with all thy mind. . .

38 This is the first and great com-

mandment. 39 And the second i.i

like unto it.

Thou shalt love thy neighbour as

thyself.

40 On these two commandments
hang all the law and the prophets.

2^< And one ..f the scribes . . .

tamo, and having heard them rea-

soning together, and perceivir-;

that he had answered them wll.

asked him, . .

Wiiich is

tile tirst commalldmctlt of all '.

2'.' .\nd Jeans answered him. The
tirat of all the commandments i».

Hear, O Israid : Th.; Lord our

G.«l is one Lord :
:1<I anil thou shalt

love -he Lord lliy God with all thy

heart, -iiiil v\ith all thy soul, and

with -11 thy mind, and with all thy

strength :

This \» the tii-at commandment.
31 .\iid the second I'a like, iKimi-'y

this.

Thou shalt love thy neighbour as

thvself.

There is none other comniaud-

ment greater than these. . .

32 And the scribe said unto him.

Well, Master, thou hast said the

truth : for there is one (iml ; and

there is none other but he : 33 and

to love him with all the heart, and

with all the understanding, and

with all the soul, and with all the

strength, and to hive hi" neighbour

aa himself, is more tlmn all whole

burnt oflerings and sacrilices.

34 And when .lesus saw that he

answereil diKcreelly, he said unto

him. Thou art not far from the

kingiiom of God.
And no man after that durst ask

him art}/ fiMttaiion.

40 .\iid after that they di:lst not

ask him any (/i'?.i/(oh ii\ n't.
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MAT I HEW.
Cbaiter 22 : 41—23 : a.

JfHltA tllkK t/l4

II Whilu tliL' IMmi-isfci wl-m'

titbiii, 42 Njiyinu.

Whiil think ye of Cluiat m1i..m.

>un i« he '

They my unto him, TIl .S..,i of
iMvid.

43 He Hiiilh unio thim. How
ihen (loth UiviJ in spirit i:ill him
Lonl, ...

Hiiyiii'.r.

44 The Loiil siiiil inito [iij i.oni,

^iit thou on lrl\ lij;hl liiiml. till I

make thine enoniit"; thy footstool '

4n If IMvul tliene;ili hiui Loi.l,

liow is he hiH .s 'n '

4ti .\ntl no miin hjisj-IiI. toanswei*
liim a word, neither ilurst ;iny nxni
from that ilay forth iisk him any
more 'I'lfritifu.^.

MAIIK.

('iiAi'iKK 12 : 35-44.

I'li:i,-i.<4-.i ,i-l„if //,../ Mill/! ,,r' r/,,-

'>'• .^nj .lesus nnHuereil ami ».iiil,

while he l.iuiiht in the temple.
Il'.« saythe serilie.s that t'hri.<l i-

the S,,riof Davi.l '

'M Kor I)a\ i 1 himself said l,v the
liolydhost, ...
The Lord ."aid to my Lord, sit

tllon on mj ri^ht hand, till 1 make
tidne onendeH thy footstool.

''•7 Daviil therefore him.self ealleth
him Lord : and whence is he tli< n

his Son '.

And the common people heard
hinj gl.iilly.

Ll"KE.

I'liAirtii 2') : 41 21 : 4.

JOHN.

< IIAKTEH m 60.

'I/, tliul »l„,r^ l/,.,„ /,„„• /)„r,'l r,llU liim l.unl.

41 And h.' said imlu them, . . .

Mow sa.i they that ( hri-l is David'a

42 .\ntl l>avi«l him.self saith

. . in the hoolc of I'salms,

The Lord said unto m.\- Lottl. Sit

thou on my right hanil, 43 till I

make thine enemies thy footstool.

44 David therefore ealleth hnn
Loi-iI, h()W is he then his son '

.
/ ll,.

,

<ill. his itisi'iiji s la hiinir ..( fh. t'l Scribes,

'M Aiiii lu' saiil tnti» tliuni in

liis iluclniu', Hewiire nf tlir s^-rilK'!*,

wliich l.-vi! t.i go in lun'4 i-lntliim;.

and !<•'' s.ilututi.Mts in the niHikt't-

pliiCL'H, WW [fill till' chiff suiitH in iht;

s3'n;i;;oi[ucs, luitl tlu' uppfrinnst
rooms at feasts: 40 wliieli devour
widows' houses, luni lor a iiretence

hiata- long prayers : tliese shall

ni-ei\e greater daiiniation.

4r> Then in the audiiiire of

all the peoide he said unto his

diseipli-s, 4I» Heware (»f the serirtes.

vvhiLdi ilesire to walk in long rohes.

and love greetings in the uiarketN.

and the higliest seats in (lie syna-
gogues, and the chief rooms at

fea-.is ; 47 vvhieh de\our widows'
houses, and for a ^^how make long

I u;. vers : the same shall receive

greater damnation.

.f\'8ua i'i.min'U'ls //,• />...>, ,ri.fn,r /<>, r,>,tt,'l»ifi,ni f/n- ,n'>f-s t.> th" f>i,oU *>/ the fr'asun/.

41 And .lesun sat over against
the trea.siu-y, and lieheld how the

l»eo|>le cast money into ihc trea-

sury : . . .

ancl many that were rich east in

much. 4*J And there came a eer-

tain poi.r widow, and she thre*v in

tviii mites, which niake a farthing.
4:J And he eaJh^d »„!.> him his

djsciples, and saith unto th« in.

Verily I say unto you. Tliat this

p(M.r widow hath east nmre in. flian

al' they whieli liave east into the
treasury ; 44 for all Hk'h liid cast

in of their ahuadanee ; . . .

hut she of her watit i!id

cast in all thai she had, f > ,, all !ier

living.

Jf^Ks tf-Vs thf mnfflhidf iti>t tn il,, (IS lh>- Sffih'S n,i'l i'h'iri

iil'<tu. tff SrriUs and /iitiri.s".-< f',,

1 Then Hpake Jesus to the imil-

tiM'de, and to his disciples, 2 say.

mg. The scribes and the Pharisees
«it in Moses' seat : 3 all therefore
whatsoever they bid you (d)serve,
th'it observe and do ; but do not

1 And he looked up, and sjtw the
rich men easting their git is into

the treasury. "J And he saw als4»

a eertain poor wiilow easting in

thither two mites

;' And he said. Of a truth. I say
unto you. that thi-^ pour widow hatli

east in more thai th.'V all : . . .

4 for all these have nf their abun-
dance east in unto tlie otlVrin'.ia of

God : but she of her penui-y hath
east in ail the living that she had.

.

. s- 'bt, littt f,, do fw fk"i/ sat/, and fhr^ti prdiioHnc^'S woes
hiiih ti-hiit fh'tf do and t^ach.
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MATTHEW.
CiiAKTER 23 : ;i-23.

y« lifttT their workft :
fnr tluy

HJiy, Kiul d'l Hot. 4 For tlu-y biixl

lieavy liiirtU-DH hiiiI grievtiUH to lie

borm-, ami \ny Ihnn un iiiuli'!* slmul-

tliTH ; but they them.Hlr''.t will not

movf tht'iii with one of their fin-

iftTB. r> Hilt hU their workK iht-y

do for to bu sin'ii of iiK'n : tlit-y

iiDtku broml tlit'ir iihyUcturius luiil

t'litargi^ t!ie bonh-ts of their t(.ii-

iiiunls, *' rtiul lovf tlie upjieriiittst

rooiua Jit fffiatH, jind thi* chief «ortts

in the syiiagogueH, 7 mul ^reelin^H

in tlie iiiarketB, linil to be called of

men, lUbbi, lUbbi.

H Hut lie not yu Ciilled lUbl)i :

for one iH your M inter, m n Christ ;

and till ye are brethren. It And
call n4> ttmn your father uiH>n the
earth : for one is your Father,

which is ill hea\en. 10 Neither be
ye called nia-sters : for one is your
Mawter, i'>rn Christ. 11 Hut he
that is greateHt anions you hIihU be

your servant. 12 And wht»8i>ever

ahall exalt hitiiHelf Nhall be alMined ;

and he that NJiall liunible himself

shall be exalted.

13 Hut woe until you. acril>efl anil

Pharisees, hypocrites I for ye shut

up the kiiiy;doin of heaven af^ainst

men : for ye neither yn in ijtm,-

.sW (•(,•!, neitli-r sutfer ye them that

are enterini^ to ;;o in.

14 Woe unto yuu. scribes and
Pharisees, hypocrites I for ye de-

\our widows' houses, and for a pre-

tence make lon^ prayer : therefore

ye sliall receive the greater dam-
nation.

15 Woe unto you, scribes and
Pharisees, hypoerites ! for ye com-
pass sea and land t'* make one
proselyte, and when he is made, ye
make liim twofold more the child

of hell than yourselves.

U> Woe unto yon, ;/* blind guided,

whicli say. Whosoever shall swear
by the temple, it is nothin<^ ; but
whosoever shall swear by the gold

of the temple, he is a ilebtor! 1" 1''

fools and blind ; for whether is

greater, the goM, or the temple

that sjinctilieth the guhl '. 18 And,
Whosoever shall swear by the altar,

it is nothing ; but who.soever swear-

eth by the ^ift that is upon it. he is

guilty. n» Ye fools and blind : for

whether i.s greater, the gift, or

the altar that sanctitieth the ^'ift f

20 Wlutso therefore shall swear by
the altar, sweareth by it. and by all

things thereon. 21 And whosn shall

swear by the temple, sweareth by
it, and by him that dwelleth there-

in. 22 And he that shall swear by
heaven, sweareth '^y the thri>ne

of (ioil, and by him that sitteth

thereon
23 Woe unto you, scrilwa and

Pharisees, hyiM>criteH ! for ye jmy
tithe of mint and anine .vid cum-
min, and have omitted the weightier

MAUK.
Chapter 12 : 44. ChaITER 21 : 4.

JOHN.

Cbaptsr 12 60.
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MATTHEW.
I'Hll-TKK L',! : L'a-ai>.

iiulllrraiit thu Uw, Jllll^lllellt, uiercj-,
mil fiiitli

: the.sc cmglit jf In have
hiito, iind lint In luiivu tlif ctlur
midijlle. LM )< liliiiil nuiili'M, which
itmjll at a jjnat, ami Hwall.iw a i aiiiel,

•Jit Woe iiiilci v(.u, ncrl%e.t and
I'liarisiea, h>piierite« ! for ye luaku
I lean the outside cif the cup and of
the plalter, hut within thej are full

"f extorlinn and oxl^^^H, i!li 77i....

I>linil I'hari.see, cleanae lirst that
niiiili is within the eupand platter,
that the nutiide nf them may lie

eleail alan.

27 Wiie until yi.ii, neriLe» and
I'hariKeea, hypmiitis ! fm- ye are
like until whiled nepulehres, which
indeed appe.i- lieautit'ul nutward,
hut are wilhili full of dead )i„'it\i

hones, and nf all iincleannesD. liH

Kveli Nil ye als^ luitwardly appear
righteiius unto men, but within ye
are full of hypocrisy and iniipiily.

2i» .Wiie unto you, ncrilies and
l'hariiee», hypiMrifeN 1 hecause ye
huild the toinhx nf the prophets,
and garnuh the Hepiilchres of the
righteous, 30 and say. If we had
heen in the days of our fathers, we
would not have been partakers with
them in the blood of the pmphetB.
."1 Wherefore ye be witiies.seB unto
yourselves that ye are the children
of iheiii which killed the prophets.
:i-' Fill ye up then the measure of

voiir fathers. :H >'. serpents, id

i;eiieration of vipers, how can ye
iscape the damnation of hell !

'M Wherefore, behold, I send un-
to you propheta, and wise men, and
scribes : and .-oiiic of them ye shtdi
kill and crucify ; and ntnne of them
shall yo scourge in your synaijogueH,
and persecute them from city to
City : 3o that upon yon may come
ill the righteous blood shed upon
the earth, from the bhxxl of riiiht-

lous Abel unto the blood of Zacha-
lias .son of Barachias, whom ye ^lew
iiitween the temple and the altar.
:iti \'erily I say unto you. All these
tilings shall come upon thisgenera-
iii.n,

.

;tr <> Jerusalem, .lerusalem, tlitm

that killest the prophets, and ston-
I'^t them which are sent unto thee,
how often would I have gathered
thy children togeiher, even as a hen
gatlieieth her chickens under /or
wiaga, and yo would not : .'W Be-
hold, your house is left unto you
desolate, .'ifl For [ aay unto you,
Vc shall not see me henceforth, till

ye shall say. Blessed i< ha that
iiiiiietli in the name of the ord.

M.\KK.

t'H»nitK li : 44.

. LIKE.

I'llAITtR U'l 4.

JOHN.

I'SAITIiR 12 : 61)
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MATTHEW.
Chapter 24 : 1-9

MARK
Chapter \'^

: 1-9.

LIKE.

Chapter 21

JOHN.

Chapter 12 : 50.

ms joing out of th' trmph; uith uw of hix dinciphu, h- ih^'w th*' nffenfiuu of .ftmtM fo th tn>„(ltrfnf fiuiMufjM. /h'ti, uJU r

tiephi'timj Ji'i>m th*' tnnph^ the i»thr iJixcijtfrM r,t,„i' aho fa nh>u- Jt:su>' ffir !,uifiiiutfs of' thf trniph:

.h'snH l>lh flow fhnt nil Jtnf/ Ur thmu-i, 'lixr.i.

1 An<l JesuR went out and de
parted from the templu : . . .

1 And :iN lie went nut of tlie

teiii|)K', line uf IiIh disciples saitli

unto hint, Master, see what niiin-

nor of Htones mid whiit buildings

itrt hfi-f !

2 And JesuB Hnswering bJiid unto

him. Seest thou these great build-

ings '
. . .

And hiH disciples came to him
for to shew him the buildings of

the temple.

2 And Jesus said unto them, See
ye not all these things i verily I

say untu you, . . .

There sliall not

be left here one stone upon another,

that shall not be thrown down.

u And as w»nitf Mp;ik(» of the

temple, how it w.ih mt' ined with

goodly stones and gifts.

he said, *J An /*» these tliinus

which ye behold, the days will

there shall not come, in the which there shall not

be left one atone u\hh\ another, be left one stone uimiu another,

that shall not itv thrown <.h>\\\\. that shall not Iw thrown down.

Momiay, the aecond day of the week, Jenua retired to Iiefhnn;f after a neariaom*' day tfiuhiug in th'. tempte, and on Tueftdnti

morninff tauyht his di»cij)hs privattlij on Muuut Ofum. Here tht-y auk Jesus what trill U th-- ttiijn of his

firesenfiaf fssentiality (Gr. mtpovauv^ prrsfufial 'Ssentialify J. (Sf.e AppendU- *' C."

)

li And as he sat up^m the mount
of Olives, , . .

the disciples . . .

came untu him privately, saying,

Tell us, when shall these tlungH

W f . . .

and what shall Iw the sign of thy

coining, and of the end of the world (

4 And Jesus answered and said

li And as he sat u}Hm the mount
of (Kives over against the temple,

Peter and Janies and John
and Andrew aftked him {iiivately,

4 Tell UM, when shall these things

be ! and what iJuill he the sign

when all these things shall l>e ful-

Hlled f . . .

5 .\nd Jesus answering them 1m'-

untrt them, Take heed that no man gan to sjiy. Take het^l lest any 1*1*0)

deceive you. 5 For many shall deceive you : (i for many shall

come in my name, wiying, 1 am come in my name, saying, 1 am
Christ; . . . i'ttyi^t : . . .

and shall deceive many.
6 And ye shall hear of wars and

ruuiours uf wars : see that ye be

not troubled : for all thf;if thiitijH

must come to pass, but the end it

not yet. . . .

7 For natiim shall rise against

nation, and kingdom against king-

dom : and there shall be fannnes.

and (keftilunces, and earth«|uakeH,

in divers places. . . .

and shall deeel\e many. .

7 And when ye shall In-attif wars

and niniours of wars, be ye not

IroubU'd : for Mtrh lhiii>is must

netnls l>e : but the eiul slutU not

h, x-t. ...
H For nation shull rise iigjunst

nition, and kingdom against king-

dom ; and there shall be eaith-

Huakes in ilivirs places, and there

shall Ih' famines and troubles; . . .

7 And they asked him. saying.

Master, hut when shall these things

be f and what sipn iiuU th*^ir /«

when all these things shall come
to JWSS '. . . .

H An<l he s,iid. Take heed ih.-it

ye )h^ not deceived : fo|- many shall

eouie in tny name, saying, 1 am
i'hii»t ; and the time drawuth near;

go ^\e not therefore after them.
It Hut when ye shall ht>arof wars

and conuuotions, Ik.' not teiritied :

fur these thiniis nnist first come
to pass ; but the eml i.i not by

and by. 10 Then said he unto
them, Nation shall ri^e iigninst

nation, and kiiigtloni against king-

dom : 1 1 and great ealthipiakes

uliiill be in divers plaets, and
famines, and |iestileii( es ; ami fear-

ful sights and great sighs shall

there Ih* from heaven.

8 All these tire the lieginnings of , these uri the U-ginnings nf

sorrows. sorrows.
II Itut take heed to Yourselves:

9 Then shall they deliver you up
to l*e alRicteil. and shall kill you:

for they shall deli\er you up to

councils ; and in the synagog«»s >*»

shall Ik.' iH-aten : and ye slm!) l»e

brought )»efore ruleis anil kings

for my sake, form testimony against

them.

IL' Hut Itefore all these, they
shall lay their hands on you, and
persemti' '("". deliverinu y<>i( up U>

the synagogue-', anil into prisun<«,

being bri'ught Itefore kingn ^nd
rulers for my name's sake. . .



A.D. 30. THE PERFECTLY HARMONIOUS GOSPEL OF JESUS CHKIST.

MATTHEW.
CmpTEK 24 : 9 21.

.111(1 ye slmll !». hated of nil natiuii.s
fur my nuniu'tt snkt>.

14.5

MARK.
Chapteh 13 : 10-19.

1 "i WluMi ye I lu'iefore shall ».!« i li,.

'I liimliiiii ..f ili'»(.Ii4ti..ii, Mpiiki-ii

"f hy Duniel i],,- |ir..iilu't, Htainl m
Ihe h.ily |il;i«-, . , . (Hh.w,. rua.l

tth, k'l him iiiiiltrsl.iiiil ) |<i ihiii
li't them wliieh l>e in .Iiichii tie,,

iittd the muiiiit.'tiiis : . . .

rh.IT let liini which is

li'>'l.4et(i|) titit cmiie <li>t«i

t"i lake aliv

tiiillU r.ut iif hix lri.u«e : IK riellheV
li" him whicli is ni the tiehl return
link to take his elolhrs

lit Ami Woe iiiilo ihriii i||„t are
mill ehil.l. iiml to them that uive
iuck ill lli..,e .liu's : L'll Hut pray
)e that your Hi,(ht Ui not ,„ the
• iuler, neither on thusalilmlli .lay :

:'l for then hiinll Ik. i-real Inliuja-
' "ueh m wH-i not smee ihii

iHKinniim ..I iln,»w,,rl,l uni,. thlx
liiue, no, nor ever »h«ll Iw. . . .

Ill An.l the i;..s|,el nms* fir^t be
pulilisheil ainoii;; all nations.

II Hut uhen they nhall lead
I'"", and deliver y..n up. take no
ihoUL'ht lieforihand what ye sha
"peak, neither do"(v™n. i.^-ii,iL-i no ye premeditate

:

hut whats.iever shall he given yon
III that hour, that speak ye

111 Anil then ah.ill many heoHend-
e.l, and shall betray one another.
ami shall hate one another. . .

11 And many false proph.is shall
rise, ami shall deceiv e many. 1 2 And
lieeause ini.piity shall abound the
love of many shall wa.\ eohl. 13 Hut
he that shall eiidiiie unto the end,
I he aame shall be saved.
U And this gospel ..f the king.

• loin shall bu preaehe.l in all the
HOI I.I f.ir a witness niituall nations

;

iild ihen shall the end come.

for it is not ye that sjwak, but the
Holy (;h,,»t.

12 Now the brother shall betniy
the brother to ileath. and the father
the son

; and ehildren shall rise
up against Ih.ir p.irents, and shall
eaus.' them to be put to death.
l:! And ye shall be hated of all iio a
for my name's sake : . . .

he that shall endure unto the end,
the same shall lie saved.

LUKE.

Chapter 21 : 13-24.

13 An.l it shall turn to you for a
testimony.

14 .Settle il theref.ire in your
h.arts, not t.i meditate before what
ye shall answer : . . .

I J For I will give you a mouth and
wisil.im. which all your adversaries
shall not be able t.i

resist.
gHinsay nor

14 But when ye shall see the
abomination of desolation, spoken
of by Daniel the prophet, standing

where it ought not, (let
liiin that re»deth understand,) then
let them that be in .liidn'a Hee
to the moiiiitailiN ; , . .

1.5 and let him that is on the
lious..t.ip ii.it go il.iwn into the
hon««', neither entw tluiriii. to take
any thing ..iit .if his h.nise Hi and
let hiui that i» in the (ield not turn
baek again for t.. tike up his gar
ment '7 Hut woe t., them that are
with ehil.l, and t.. them that give
suck in those .lays' IH An.l pi.-.y

yv that your Highl be not in the
winter. . . .

Ill For 111 thone dajM shall lie afflic-

tion, such as was not from the
U'liinning .if the cn-atLm whuh
ii.sl PPKitud unto this lime, neither
shall be.

lo And ye shall lie lietraywl Isith
liy parent.s. and brethren, and kimt-
folks, and friends ; .and mimt .if you
shall they cause t.) he put to death.

1" .Villi ye shall Iw hated of all imn
for iiiy name's sake. 18 Hut there
shall not an hairof y.iur head perish.
ly 111 your {laticiiee possess ye your
mjuls.

211 And when ye shall see .leru-
""•lem c pa.s.se.1 with armies, then
know that the desoUli.ui thereof ia
nigh.

, ,
il Then

let them which are in .ludiia tlee
to the mountains : and let them
which are in the midst of it depart
out

; and let not them that are
ill the countries enter thereinto.
22 For these lie the days of ven-
geance, that all things which are
written may Iw fultille.l.

23 Hut woe unto them that are
with ehil.l. and t.i them that jjive
Slick, ill those days ! .

for there shall
be great distrcan in the land, and
wrath u|sin this pe<iple 24 .Vnd
they shall fall by the eilge of the

JOHN.
CH.lPtER 12 : 50.
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MATTHEW.
OUAFTIK 24 : 22 33.

MARK.
Ohaitek 13 :

20-2'.i.

22 And Bxcipt Ihiae days should

bu shortened, thvre shmild no ttesh

lui saved: but for the fleet's sake

tlit>se days shall be shortened.

2:1 Then if any man shall say

unto you, Lo, here it Christ, or

there ; believe i( not. 24 For there

shall arise false Christs, and false

prophets, and sliall shew jjreat

signs anil wonders ;
insomuch that,

if it imp possible, lliey shall de-

ceive the very elect. . . .

25 Itehiild, I have told you Iwfore.

2« Wherefore if they shall say

unto yiiu. Behold, he is in the

desert ;
go not forth : lieliolil, he

i.i in the secret cliambers ; l)elieve

it not. 27 Kor as the lightning

Cometh out of the east, and shinelh

even unto the west ; so shall also

the coming of the Son of man be.

28 For wheresoever llie carcase is,

there will the eagles be gathered

together.

20 And except that the Lord

had shortened those days, no Hesh

should 1» saved : but for the elect's

sake, whom he hath chosen, he

hath ahorteneil the days.

21 -And then if any man shall say

to you, Lo, here (:i Christ ; or, io,

he u there; believe him not
:
22 for

false Christs and false prophets

shall rise, and shall show signs and

wonders, to seduce, if i7 "vi-f pos-

sible, even the elect.

23 But Uke
ye heed : behold, I have foretold

you all tilings.

LCKE.

Chaiter 21 : 24 31.

sword, and shall be led away cap-

tive into all nations ; and .lerusideni

shall lie trodden down of the (ien-

tiles, until the times of the (ientiles

be ful tilled.
.

2.'> .\mi there shall be signs ni the

sun, and in the miwn, and in the

sUrs ; and upm the earth distress

of nations, with jierplexity ; the sea

and the waves roaring ; 2t) men's

hearts failing them for fear, and for

looking after those things which are

coming on the earth :

JOHN.

CUAPTEK 12 : 50.

./•Him niDrc pnrtirularh/ ilhislriiti-M ihf f,iljill

thftn hni

•in., !/• /a. /o"/ V.ti-.i/, ,ui<t with ih- i„ral>U «/ the fig tm he teacKu

/., ri-wi Ihe xignt of Ih' limf$

'M Innneiliately after the tribula

tion of those days shall the sun be

darkened, and the misin shall not

give her light, and the stars shall

fall from heaven, and the powers

of the heavens shall be shaken :

30 And then shall appear the sijn

of the Son of man in heaven : and

then shall all the tribes of the

earth mourn, and they shall see the

.Sm of man coming in the ch'Uils of

heal en with power and great glory.

31 .\nd hi- sliall send his angels

with a great sound of a trumpet,

and they shall gather together his

elect from the four wmdn, from omi

end of heaven to the other

24 But in those days, after that

tribulation, the sun shall lie

darkeneil, and the moon shall not

give her light, lio .\nd the stars of

heaven shall fall, and the power s_

that are in heaven shall laj shaken.

2li .\nd then shall they see the

Sun of man coming in the rhiuds

. with great power and glory.

27 .Vnd then shall ho send his

angels, and shall gal tier

together his elect from the fmir

winds, liom the utleniiost pait of

the earth to the uHerinosI pail of

heaven.

for the iHiwen

of heaven shall be shaken. . . .

27 .\nd then shall they see the

Son of mall coming in a cloud

. . . with power and great glory.

32 Now h irii a iiarable of the '.'H N"iv learn a i«rable of the

Bgtre. ; . . . When his branch tig tree ; . . .
When her branch

r. yet lender, and putteth forth is yet tender, and putteth forth

luavea ye know that summer i« leaves, ye know that summer i.

nigh : M so likewise ye, when ye near : 211 so ye in like manner,

.hall see all thet.' things, when ye shall «e« these things

2!< .Vnd » hen these I

til collie to pass, then !

lift up your heads ; f

demption draweth nigh

21* And he s[iake

Iiarable ;

Bldlold the Hg tree.

trees ; :I0 when they

forth, ye see and know-

selves that summer is

hand. 31 So hkewise

see thes' things iome t

litogs liogin

U up, and
your re-

to them a

Slid all the

now* shoot

of your own
now iiigli at

ye. when )e
o |iass, know
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MATTHEW.
Cbapter 24 : 33-61.

147

it iu near, evenknow that .

at the dtiors.

34 Verily I nay unto you. This
generation shall not pass, till all
these things be fulfillcil.

35 Heaven and earth shall jjass
away, but my words shall not pass
away.
36 But of that day and hour

knoweth no mmi, no, not the
angels of heaven, . . . but niy
Father only.

37 But as the days of Noc vrre,
xo shall also the coming of the Son
of nun be. 'M For as in the .lays
that were before the Hood they were
eating and drinking, marrying and
giving in marriage, until the day
that Noe entered into the ark,
3!t and knew not until the flood
came, and took them all away ; so
shall also the coming of the Son of
titan be.

40 Then shall two be in the tield
;

the one shall be Uken, and the
other left. 41 Two »„»,iii ah;ll he
grmding at the mill ; the one shall
Ite taken, and the othir left.

42 Watch therefi>re : tor ye know
not what hour your Lctrd doth
come. 43 But know this, that if the
uoodman of the house had known
ill what watch the thief would come,
ho would have watched, and would
ii.>t have suH'ered his house to be
broken up. 44 Therefore be ye also
ready for in such an hour an ye
think not the Son of man coineth.
45 Who then is a faithful and

wise servant, whom his lord hath
iiiade ruler over his household, to
uive the':; meat in due season I

4ii Blessed i» that servant, whom
his lord when he cometh shall find
»i> doing. 4T Verily I say unto
>"U, That he Hhall uwkn him ruler
verall his goods,
48 But and if that evil servant

hhtill lay in his heart. My lord
ilelsyeth his coming ; 40 and shall
Iwgin to smite hit fellow servants,
and to eat and drink with the
chunken

; 50 the loiil of that ler-
VMit shall come in a day when he
l""kcth not for Airii, and in an ht.ur
th.it he is not aware of, 51 and
"liiill cut biiii asunder, and ap|)onif
liim his|N,rti"n with the hyiKicritei.:
tliitre shall 1k' weeping and gnash-
ini! of leeth.

MARK.
Chapter 13 ; 29-32.

come to [tass, know that .

It is nigh, eeen at the do-.rs.
30 Verily I say unto you, that

this gencrtition shall not pass, till
all these things tje done.

31 Heaven and earth shall iiaKs
away

:
but my w.irds shall not pass

away.
32 But of that day and timl hour

knoweth no man, no, not the
angels which are in heaven, neither
the Son, but the Father.

LIKE.
Cbaktur 21 : .S1.3«.

ye that the kingdom of GihI is nioh
at hand. ...
32 Ve.;iy I say unUt you. This

generation shall not pass away, till
all

• . . Iteftilfilled

33 Heaven and earth shall pass
away

: but my words shall not pass
away.

JOHN.

Chaptir 12 : 50.

34 And take heed to youraelves,
lest at any time your hearts be over-
charged with surfeiting, and tlruitk-
ennes*. and catwi of this life, and »<

»^»' <l»y come U|H>n you unawares.
35 For as a snare shall it come on
all them that ilwell on the face of
the whole earth, :«i Watch ye
therefore, and pray always, that ye
may Iw accouiiteil worthy to escaije
all thaso things that shall come t<i

p*M, and t<i lUnd before the 8<in
of man.

f
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MATTHEW.
Chapter 25 : 115.

MARK.
Ch*ptek 13 : 33-37.

L'JKE.

Chapter 21 : 30.

JOHX.

Chapter 12 ; 60.

JesuK, with th- parable of n marriage, illustrated the kiiU)dom of heaven by ten virifinH. The u-i»e entered,

but the foolinh were excluded.

1 Then bIiiiU thu kingiloni of licii-

vori l)o likened unt i w\\ virgins,

which took their laiprw. and went

fiirlh til meet th • lirideijrooni.

2 And five i>f them were wise, and

li\e Ml IT foulisli. :! They that ii-ere

fo»lish tiHik tlieir lamps, and ti>uk

no oil with them : 1 hut the wise

took oil in their vesaela with tlieir

lampH.
5 While the hridegroum tarried,

they all slumliered and slept.

(i And at midnight there waH a

cry made. Behold, the l)ridegn«im

Cometh ;
go ye out to meet him.

7 Then all (h"»e virgin.s arose,

and trimmed their lamps.

8 And the fooli,ili said unto the

wise. Give us of your oil ;
for our

lamps are gone out.

'.I But the wise answered, saying.

Nut .«!, lest tlieie he not enough

for UB and you : hut go ye rather

to them that sell, and Imy for

yourselves.

10 And while they went to buy,

the bridegroom came ; and they

that were ready went in with him

to the marriage : and the door was

shut.

11 Afterward cime alfo the other

virgins, sa<in„', Ijord, Lord, ojion

to us.

12 Hut he answered an4 said.

Verily I say unto you, 1 know you

not.

13 Watch therefore, for ye know
neither the day nor the hour » here-

in ihe Sun of man eometh.

,leiu<i imiireanea on hit di»eii>le» the iinjnrliiHce »/' ifitch/uliie>t.

:Vi Take ye heed, watch and

pray : for ye know not when the

time is.

34 For the Sun <•( imiii i> as a

man taking a far journey, who left

his house, and gave authority to

hia servants, and to every nuin his

work, anil commanded the |)orter

to watch.
.'So Watch ye therefore : for y«

know not when the nia.stor of the

house Cometh, at even, or at mid-

night, or at the cockcrowing, or in

the morning : 3ti lest coming sud-

denly he find you sleeping. , - _ "

37 And what I sjiy unto you 1

•ay unto all. Watch.

x/enHi ti iir/i-'.« the fearful eon»e<iiience of not using titteiilt entrU'teJ to the care of hi> terrnut:

U For th. kiniilmr / hrovr,, 1-

as a mill travellinif oito a far coun-

try, I'Vi.i calh'' liis own servants,

and delivcreo unto ihem his goods.

15 .\nd unto one he gave live

talents, t'> another two, and to

another one ; to every man accord-

ing t^i his several ability ; and

straightway took his journey.



A.D. 30.

MATTHEW.
Chaptek 26 : 16.32.

16 Then he that had roeeivo'd the
hve talents went and traded with
the same, and made them other five
talents. 17 And likewi.se lie that
/,:./ mhred tw,i, |,c also gained
oth.r two. 18 But he that had
received one went and dig-ed in
the earth, and hid his lord's money

19 After a lonj; time the lord of
those atrvants Cometh, and reckon-
eth with them.

2<) And so he that h.u! received
five talents ciimeand l,ioiij;ht other
five talents, saying'. Lord, ihoii de-
hveredst unto ii,.- five talents : be-
hold, I hav,. gained lieside llun,
hve talents more.
21 His lord said unto him. Well

.lone. Hum ^r,„Hl ,i,„l faithful .ser-
vant

: thou hast liceii faithful over
n few thiiijts, 1 will make thee ruler
over many things : enter thou into
the joy of thy lord.

22 He also that had received two
talents came and said. I^.rd. thou
deliveredst unto in- tiv.i talents
Iwhold, 1 have gaiiud tv .. , tlier
t.'ilents litiside.

23 His loril said iiiit.. him. Well
done, giKsl and faithful servant

;

thou h.wt been faithful over a few
thing. I will iiiak.. thw ruler over
many things

: enter thou into the
joy of thy lord.

24 Tlieii he which had leeoived
the one talent came and said. Lord,
I knew thee that thou art an liar<i
man, reaping where thou hast not
^"wn, and u-athering whiri thou
li.wt not strawcd ;

2."> and I wa«
afraid, and went and hiil thy talent
in the earth : lo, Ihrf thou hast
Unit it thine.

26 His loni answered and said
into him, Thm wicked and slothful
servant, thou kncwest that I reap
where I sowed not, and gather
"here I have not strawc<I : 27 thou
"ightcat therefore lo have put my
money to the exchangers, and thm
«i my coming I should have received
mine own with usury.
28 Take therefore the talent from

hiui, and give it unUi him which
iiiith ten talent!. 21) For unto
every one that hath shall he given,
Hii.l he ihall have abundance

: but
fi'iu hiin that hath not shall lie

taken away even that which ho
n.ith. ,1t) And east ye the nnprotit-
«olc servant iiit^i outer darkness .

tliiro shall Iw weeping and gnash-
in« of teeth.

:il When the Sm of man shall
fiiiie in his ghiry. and all the holy
»ni;ela with him, then shall he ait

^!"'ii the throne of his glory :

32 m.i Iwfnre him shall ho gathered
«il ill. jona

: and he shall separate
thci.i ..n« fpini another, a« a shou-
nsril diTideth hi, sheep from the

THE PERFKCTLY HARMONIOUS GOSPEL OF .IESU.S CHRI.ST.

MARK.
Chaiter 11! a~

149

IXKE.

(HAITER 21 : .36.

JOHN.

<-HAPTER 12 : 50.

./««« ,/u>ii'» how nntioiu u-ill i« judged iwlividvatly.
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MATTHEW.
Chapter 2b. : / 26 : 2.

f^niitH : 'Xi niid tie nhall set the Hl)ee|i

oil his ri^ht hand, but the gfiats nii

the left.

34 Then nhaH the Kini^ Ftay untn

them on hiM right hand, Come, ye
blensud of my Father, iiilierit the

kini^iloMi pre))aretl for you from the

foundation of the world ; 1*5 for I

was an hungrui, and ye gavc^^me

meat : I was thirsty, and ye gave

me drink : I waii a stranger, and
y(^ took me in : 'M] naked, and ye
clothed me: I waw sick, and ye
visited me : 1 wan in prison, and
ye caniM unto me.

37 Then shalf the righteous an-

swer him, saying, Ijord, when saw
we thee an hungred, and fed tltet-

f

or thirsty, and gave thee drink ?

38 When saw we thee a stranger,

and took thee in ! Or naked, and
clothed thee t 30 Or when saw we
thee sick, or in prison, and came
unto thee \

40 And the King shall answer
and say unto them, Verily I say

unto you, Inasmtich as ye have
done »7 unto one of the least of

these U'y brethren, ye havo done ii

unto me.
41 Then shall he' say also unto

them on the left hand, DejMirt from

me. ye cursed, [^intoeverhiating tire,

prejwred for . the devil and his

angels :
4*2 for I was an hungred,

and ye gave me no meat ; I waM
thirsty, and ye gave nie no drink :

43 I was a stranger, and ye tfxik

me'not in : naked, and ye clothe*!

me not : sick, and in prison, and
ye visiteil me not.

44 Then shall they also answer

him, saying. Lord, when saw we
thee an hungred. or athirst, or a

stranger, or naked, or sick, or in

prison, and (lid not minister unto

thee \

45 Then shall he answer them,

saying. Verily I say unto you, Inaa-

much aa ye did \t not to one of the

least of these, ye di<l i7 not to nte.

4*1 And these shall go away into

everlasting punislnnent : but the

righteous into life eternal.

1 Ami it came to |mi8r. wlien

.Tesua had Hnished all these sayings,

he said untt* his disciples. 2 Ve
know that after tw<i days is thf

i*'Uj<.t of the )tas»over. ;uid the Son

of man is betrayed (• be crucitied.

MARK.
CnAPTrn 13 ; 37.

LUKE.

Chapter 21 : 37, 38.

JOHN.

Chapter 12 : 50.

JfMUM, orrtiMtuinfd fn ntirt nf night to Mount Olives, tauyki in the teuiple during the dat/,

the jtenple comitt'j em-lif tit hear him.

:i7 And in the ilay time he was
teaching in the temple : and at

night he went out, and abode in

the mount that in called the mount
of Olives. 38 And all the people

came early in the morning to him
in the temple, for to hear him.



A.D. 30.

MATTHEW.
Chakter 26 : .I-IS.

E PKRFKCTLY HARM..NI..I ,s (JOSPKL OF .rkstS CHRIST.

MARK.
Chaptkb U : MI

1.51

il„ '!,;./ pr "/ s.;-;i....

I-CKE.

< iiAPTER 22 : 1-5.

'lull ihl.r^ ,;,HHiiU.,l III

•foHX.

<'H*(TEK 12 :
.">{!

I .Uter two (layg „„„ the /„..,( 1 N-,,„ ,,,,. f,,,^, , ,

M. V m'nihl piil JiKtis lu diiilh.

tllf I'ilHs3 Then B8«emble<l t,.i.etlier thu

|i«laoe of tlie high priant. wh.. was
cjilled C»ia,>ha», 4 and cnnsultvil

».<!, Not on th« feast rf„„, ki, tl^s" V., :,/ I ^l""-
," '"' """ '"'"

liief |.riest.s iind the stribeH

sollgjlt ho«, they iiiiaht

And thf

Jy,* ri-fir.. I,. n,,h„„j ami /, ,„/,.,,,„„.,/ ,„ ,^„ /„„„„
•

,.,

/n jrf /iiiii>>i/i> I. ..II I I > . •/

f«a th.-y fuart'd thu |H'..pIe.

fhu munniini, .hull A^ <y«;^:;^/;/C^r'z«^;^':7i;l*''itrLrt 7 "
"'t'" """""r

^'' ''^- ^'•"» '•"^•

6 Now when Jesus w.is in Both. .i \,h1 k.,„„ ;„ i, .,*ny .nthohou8eof.Si,„onthelo,«r, i„ the Lise „f S^n f, H
"^

""""'ent of s|iikinaril very pn-
,-red it on his head, a. he ^^^^^ tZi^^^:^. "^ '"- """

4 And there were some tliat liad
nidignation within themselves, and
said, Why was this waste of the
ointment nude >. 5 For it might
have l)een sold for ni.ire tlian tlirec
hundred pence, and have hoeii jriven
to the (Mjor.

8 Hut when his disciples saw ,/,
'^"'^ ""'^' """"""<='' ««'""»' '-er.

.hey had indignation, saying. To
what pur{)ose Id this waste? !t For
this ointment miglit have hoen sold
for much, and given to the poor.
10 When Jesus understcxKl it. he

wid unto them, . . . Why
trouble ye the woman '. for she
''*fn wrought a good work uikiii me.
11 ror ye have the poor always
\\ ith you

; . . .

but me ye have
not always. . . .

12 For in that she hath poured
this ointment on my binly, she
did it for my burial, i;) Verily I

»ay unt« you, Wheresoever this
i!<wpel shall be preached in tha
whole world, tlitrr shall also this,
that this woman hath done, lie told
fir a memorial of her

rt .Vnd .lesus

, ,

said. Let her
alone; why trouble je her.' she
hath wrought a good work on me
I For ye have the [KKir with you
always, and whenwwver ye will ye
may <Io them g<«Kl : but me ve have
not always. 8 She hath done what
she could ; . . .

she is come aforehand to anoint my
Issly t.i the burying, it Verilv I

say unto you. Wheresoever this
gospel shall Ik) preaehi-d through-
out the whole worl.l, this also that
she hath ilone sh dl bi. spoken of
for a memorial of her.

nW««-/«,/, ./,„/„,. /.„.,„„•„,.,/ „./,/, ,/„ ,./„•,,•;„.,-,./. A, /„/,v,y J..„.,:„- thir,,, ;„>„, „j „V,,,.

14 Then one of the twelve, called
•liidaa Iscariot, went unto the chief
priests,

. .

I"' .Vnd said nutn thtm. What will
)! give me, uid I will deliver him
unto you ? . . .

10 .Vnd .Iiidas Lscariot, oiio <.f

Ihe twelve, went unto the chief
priests, . . .

to luitray him unto ilieiii.

1

1

And when they hwird it, they
were glad, and pn>mi»ed to give
him money. .

.t Then entered .Satan into Jiida»
surnamed Iscariot, being of the
ncimber of the twelve. 4 .Vnd he
went his way, and ccmimuned with
the chief priests and captains, how
he might betray him iinto them.

5 And . . they
were glad, and covenanted to give
him money. . . .
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MATTHEW.
Chaptbb 26 : 15, Iti.

And they covenanted with him

for thirty pieces of silver.

16 And from that time he sought

opportunity to betray him. . . .

MARK.
Chapter 14 : II.

And he sought how he nii^jht

conveniently betray him.

LUKE.

CnArTER 22 : 6.

6 And he promised, . . .

and sought oppor-

tunity to betray him unto them
in the alwence of the multitude.

JOHN.

Chaptkr 13 : 1-18.

.ffnuf* nmi his tfisripfts had supper tfPijt'thn\ probably of fhr hniy of Luzantx^ Wednesdaif t'vn'nKj h^Jor

I*at>sover. At this time Jfuns irnskes his dunpien feet and foreielU hin h^fratjal A// Jiidag.

the

1 Now before the feast nf il..

pnsflover, whenJesuM knew that K-
hour wii-s come tlutt he hIiouIu

depart out of this world unto t!,r

Father, having loved hit* own whi-

!

were in the world, he loved tli*.

untu the end.

2 And supi>er 1-iug ended, t'

devil having now put into the luiir

of Judax Iscarii>t, Simon'H .son, i

betray him ;
.'1 Jusuh knowing tint

the Father had given all things im >

hi.s hands, and that he was conn

from God, and went to God ; 4 In

riseth froui supper, and laid iisi.l.

his garments: and took a t<»uil.

and girded liimself. 5 After tin'

he poureth water into a bason, an!
bugHU to wiish the disciple.s* fett.

and to wipe //cm with the tou.l

wherewith he was girded.
(i Th'ti cimieth he to Siiiinn

IVfcr : and Hcter sjiith unto lii?i;.

Loi'il, dost thou WHsli luy fet't
'

7 JcsuH jiiiswered and s;ii'l un
liiiii. What I do thou knotti'st n '

nitw ; but thou shall know hei>

after.

8 Peter saith unto hini. Tii i

shalt never wasli my feet.

Jesus answered him, If I w;i-ii

thoe not. thou hast no ]>art with in.

! Simon p«ter saith unto hitu

Lord, no* my feet only, but al -

uuj hand-' a' id trnj head.
10 Jesu saith to him, He tli.tt w

washed needeth not save to \\:\-^\\

hilt feet, but is clean every win'

and ye are clein, but not all.

11 For he knew who sli'-iili

Ihitray him ; therefore said he, Ve

are not all clean.

12 So after he had washed th r

foet, and had taken his garnun ",

and wafi set down again, he ^ 'i

unto them. Know ye what I h m

dime to you f l-'l Ye call meMa^iit
and Ii»>rd ; and ye say well ; f"T

I am. 14 If 1 then, tjour Lord :itnl

Master, have washed your feet .

y--

also ought to w;ish one anotli' i
-

feet. 15 VttT I have given yoi iii

ei.itople. that ye should do »- I

hsvc done to you. 10 Viiii\.

verily. I say unto you. The serv 'it

is not greater than his lord : nriKuT

he that is sent (rreater than he ' i'

sent mm. If

things, happy are ye if ye dot),

8 I siMjJik not of you all : I i

; I ha losen

B fulfillwl

He that eateth bread
heel again;

but thrti -he

scripture may

hath lifted

itl.
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TIIK I-KRFECTLY HARMOMOCS '(iOSPKL

.MATTIIKW.

t'lIAlTER 2t; : Ui.

OF JESrs CHRIST.

MARK.
"lIAITKR 14 :

153

MKK.
C'h.\pti:k 22 . li.

/esu>, inlimal.g that I'eler u-ill *„,/ /,„„ thnce Ufa,-,

•IOH\.

L'H.ti'TKR 13 : 19.3«.

lit Now I tell you hiforuit come,
lliiif, wla-ri it in come to iih.sh, yemay beliove tlmt I am he.
ao Vurily, VLTiiy, I 8,-,y unto you,Mo that recineth wlioiiwoever 1

!<tncl rocfivi'th me ; iind he that
rec.jveth me receivtth him that
Hent me.

-'1 Wlien .Jesus had thus saiJ, lie
»iiH troul,le,l in spirit, and testided,
and said. Verily, verily. I say unto
yoti, that one of you shnllhetray me

22 Then the di.siiplcs looked one
on another, douhting of whom he
"l^ike. 2:i Now there w,w leanini;
on .Jesus bo.to„, one of his disciples'
ivhon,.le«us loved. 24 Simon I'eter
therefore .eckoned to him, that he
should ask «ho it should Ih; of
whiim he spake.
25 He thin lying on .Jesus' breast

saith unio him. Lord, who is it

'

2(i .Jesus .mswored. He it is, to
whon. I .shnil yive a sop, when I
have dipi»e<l il.

Ami when he had dipped the sop
he gave ,( to .Judas Iscariot, (/,,. .„'„

of .Snnon.

•^7 .And after the sop Satan
entered into him.

Tli.n said .Jesus unto him. That
thou d.H.-st, do ipiieklv.

-M Now n.) m .n at the table knew
for wimt nitent he spake this unto
him. 1".» For .some .;/«„,» thought,
b.Taus.- .Jiida, had .he bag. That
.fo.sus had sai<l unto liinj, Hiiy //,„.vf
llnmjs that we have need of against
the fiLst

: or, fl„,t he should give
sometliing to the poor.

•'iO He thill having received the
sop went niiniediately out

: and it
was night.

.'i
I Therefore, when he was gone

"Ut, .lesua said. Now is the Son of
man glonlied. and (iod is glorified

I"
him .i2 If iM 1„. glorified in

h.m (,od shall .dso glorify him
in himself, and shall straightway
glorify him, '

M Little children, yet a little
while I am with you. Ve shall seek
me and as I said unto the .Jews,
V\ hither I go, ye cannot come ; so
now I say to you.
M A new commandment I - 've

unto you. That ye love one a-..,ther •

»8 I have loved you. tl . ve also'
love one another. .'I-, .ly this shall
all m. ,1 know that yc are my dis-
ciples, if yo have love. me toanother

//if: fin'i- Cfiiu:

n

»; Simon Peter said unto him
Lord, whither guest thou i

•Jesus answered him. Whither I
go, th.Mi canst not foUoi}- mo now •

but thou shall follow me afterwards'
:i7 I'eler said unto him. Lord

why cannot I follow thee now / j
will lay down my life for thy sake.

:i« .leauB answered him. Wilt
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MATTHKW.
f'HAITKH 'Jti

:
17-'.

MARK.
(.'HAITKK 14 : 1*2-21.

LUKK.

t'HAtTKK 22 :
7-l*i

JOHN.

Chakter 13 : as.

tlmii lay down thy lift) for my MJik>

W-rily, vorily, I sny untt» thee, Tli

cnck «h«ll not crow* till thou lu

denied niu thrice.

/'Am ;>'/.'//. t/>e- 'hjf „/ th- I'nHson;-, ./rnus sfw/n P,tf>- owl John nUo Jei-anolfm, tviorn theif twide rea'hf tUe I'aMHioei: In

er.nitttj ( ffuf; orlork H'ilh thr .hir.f In'iny thf jiiHt n'^^nint/}, JenUM votuf irith the tuehr to fot the fttm^hn/ Inmh.

,/fHUH f'ort'tef/H it Hfvoml tihte hin fitfi'ot/al ft*/ Jwitti*.

th

17 Xifw the tirst >Ut>i of the f^ost

«;/ iinli-ivi-ncd hread . . thr
discipli's (';uiK' tt>.losuN, Hjvying mit<t

him, WhiMi- wilt thou that wc jire-

paro for thee ti- uat tho passnver {

Irt And he huid, fJo into the city,

t<i »iich a (ii.il), and say unto him.

The Master naith, My time is at

liand ; I will keep the passover at

ihy housu with my disciples.

l'» And the di.scipleH did a?' Jehus
hatt 'ippninted them ; . . .

and tiicy

ni.ide rcaily the |>aK«i»vcr.

1*0 Now when the even was i-kmh-.

he sjtt down with tho twelve. . . .

12 And the firHt <1ay of unleavened
hroad, when thiy killed the paa-s-

over. his diHciple^s said unto liini.

Where wilt thou that we g<» and
pnjKire that thou mayeHt eat the

paAsover '.

\',\ \iid he Hendeth forth two of

iiis iliwi'iplos,

and saith unto tliem, tlo ye into the

city, . . .

and there Nhatl

meet you a man Iwaring a pitcher

of water : fr)llow him. 14 And
where8<H;ver he shall go in, say ye
to the goodman of the house.

The Master saith, .

Where i« tho guestchaml>er, where
I shall eat the passover witli my
disci plcM ^ 15 And he will shew
you a large np|>er r<»om furnished

<uiii prepared : there make ready
for us.

Iti And his di8'.-ipIeH went forth.

and came into ilie city, and found
as he had said tmto iheni : and they

unde ready tlie pa.s«over.

17 And in the evening he comcth
with the twelve.

21 And as they . . . tlid eat,

he .Slid, Verily 1 sjiy mito you,
that one of ymi shall

betray nie.

22 And they were e\eetding Ec^r-

rowtnl, and began every one of

litem to say unto hiiu. Lord, is it P
2o And he answered and said. He

that dipiwth /i*.f liand with nie in

the dish, tho same shall lietriiy me.
24 The Son of niin goeth as it is

written of him : but wou unto that

man hy whom the Son of m-tn is

betrayed '

it had bueii tfood fofthat

man if \\v li.iJ n.it been born.

25 Tlien .lutlas. wliich betrayed
him. answered ;ind (uiid. Manter,

is it 1
'

He said nnt<> htm.Thou hast .said.

IS And as they sat antl did e;it,

Jeius .said, Verily 1 say unt<j you,

(hie of you which eatetb with me
shall betray me.

ID And they began to be Horrow-

fid, and to siy unto him one by one,

/.t it I '. and anotlier saiti. Is it I
'

20 A nd he answered and said nnt< >

them. If *s one of the twelve, that

dippeth with me in the dish, . .

21 The Son of man indecl goetli,

as it is written of him : but woo to

that man hy whom the Son of matt

is betrayed! giwid were it fiu- that

U'an if he had never been lajm.

7 Then came the thiy i»f un-

leavened bread, when the jwisaover

muHt be killed. . .

B And he sent . . .

Petei and John,

saying. Go and preiwre us the [Miss-

over, that we may eiit.

it And they iwiid unto him, Where
wilt thon that v/e prei)are !

10 And he said unto them, . . .

Hehithl, when ye are entered into

the city, there shall a man meet
yon, bearing a pitcher of water

;

foUow him into the house whei-e he

entereth in. 11 And ye .shall say

unto the goixlman of the house.

The Master saith unto thee, . . .

Where is the guestchsmber. where
I shall eat the passover with my
disciples f 12 And he shall shew
you a largo upper room furniahed :

. . . there make ready.

l;t And they went, . . .

and found
as he hml said unto them : and they

made ready the paasover.

14 Anil when tho hour was c«mie,

he sat down, and the twelvo apostles

with him.
15 And he said unto them. With

desire I have desired to eat this

passover with you before I suffer :

Ui For I say unto yon, I will not

liny nuire eat thereof, until it laj

ful*illed in tho kingdom of God.
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MATTHKW.
ClIAITKK "Jfi : *_')l

MAKK.
• lUI Tt.li 14 : Uiio.

!'<> Anil Hs thiy mre imI in..-, Jesii-.
I'lok lireiul. ami Menvt'il ,v, hihI
l>rako (7, hii.I iih\;i ,1 u, thv .lis.

iiples, ami Hnid, T:<kv. wil ; tliis in
liiy hotly.

27 Ami he t(«.k tiiu cu]!, and
!>.ivu thitnltH. Hnd gave // t.i tliiiii,

n.-iyihj{, ...

Uiink ye all nf it ; . . .

I'H fi.r thi.s

is my bliioil of tlio lu'w li'staiiifiit,

"Inch IK Khed fur iniiiiy. for the
iiiiiissiun of siiiH. !':( itiit I say
unlo you, I will ii.it .Iriiik lieiice-

f.TtJi .>f this fiTiit ..f tlie villi, until
tint day when I drink it new «ith
y ill in my Fatli.r's kiii«iloiii.

U KE.

'iniiEii 2i : 17..):;.

17 And he t., ,k the eup, ami uave
thanks, ami said, Take this, and
divide 11 anii.ntf yoiiiwlves

: 1« for
1 «ay unt.. you. I will m.t drink
of the frim ..f the vine, initio the
kin^'d...!! (.1 (.,k1 shall cmie,

I'' And he t.u.k liread, aii.l (javo
thanks, and hrjke ./. ami tin-.

. iinl.i
tluMii. aayiiii;,

. , . Tl.j^ „ |„j,
bo.ly which IS yiveii for y. •

: this
do in reiiieiiihrance of ine.

if) likewise also the tup after
supp. r. . . ,

-:.' And as they .lid eat. .lesiis
to..k l.iea.l, and hlesse.!, and hiak.
./, ami gave t.. tli.in, an.l sai.l,
Like, eat : this is my I»k1v .

-'.I-Aiid he t.H,k the cup, ami
when he had i;iven thanks, he uaie
.' t.. them : . . . wyiiig, This cup ., the new testa-

lU'jiit ill niy hl.wd, which is shed
for you. . . .

.\iid Ih.^y all drank of it.

24 An.l he sai.l uniu them. This
is iiiy hlot>.l of the new testamjut.
which i.t ahed for many.

. ,

25 X'eiily I sty
I'"'" >' I will ilrink n.i ii.'.re of
the fruit of the vine, until that
day that 1 ilrink it new in the
kingdom of li.Kl.

./'.IKS ./ l/iiri/ lime « to /./- I„li;i,,al, ,,„'! „„,„.< Ji.ihtH.

-I Kut, liehold, the hand of him
thai hetrayeth me ij with mo on
the til ie. L'2 An.l truly the Son
of man s;oeth, as it waa.ieteriniiied

:

but w..e unto that man hy wh..iii he
is lietraye.1

'

2:! \nd they iH^an to impiire
.'inion^' tliemseives, wiiich of the"i
It w.is that should d.i thi.s thiiii,'.

24 And there was als.. a strife
among them, which of them sh.mld
he accounted the jjre.lteRt.

2.") Ami he said unto them, The
kinjjs of the (iciitilea exercise L.til-

ship over tlieiii ; and they that
eiercise aiiihoiiiy upon fheru are
.Mlle.l lii-nefactors, -.'6 lint yo .-.I,,,!!

not /.. 8.1
: l,Mi he that is greatest

ain.int; you. let him he as the
yoini..;ci-

: and he that is chief, as
he that .hith serve. 27 K.ir nh. ther
.> ;,'|-eater. he that sittcth at liie.it,

or he that .servclli ' ,'.< not he that
sitteth lit ni.'at ' hut I am amont!
you US he that serveth. 'JK Ve are
they which have continiieil with me
in my temptations. 2!' .\ml I

ipp.iint lint. I y,.u a kilii{d..ui, as
my K.ither hath appoiiite.l unt..
me

:
;«l that ye nwy eat and ilrink

at my til.l,. ill liiy" k.ng.l.im. ami
sit on throms jiidi;iu!; the fiielve
trihes .if Isiii.'l.

^/ftHtlK bt'VOItit tit' ll.Ht I'd, ill tl..i. k, I.iin,

'M \n.l the Ijiiil said, .Sii

heh.>l.l. nath .icsircd
ou, that he may .sift

12 Imt 1 .lave pr.aye.lwin
thee, that thy faith fail' ji'.i

1 5.'.

.I<»HN.

I'HAITBR n : ."W,



156 THK PEUFECTLY HVUMnNlol'S r.OSPKL OF JEHIS CHIIIST. A.l> :;i(.

MATTHKW.
CiiAi'TKU 2*t ; Il0-.'t."i.

MARK.
riMiTKR 14 : 2(t-31.

JOHN.

ClUITEm l-l : 1-3.

lAKK.

Chmtkk 'Jli : l\'2-'MK

when thoti Hit o'nvcitt'd, ^trl'n^tht•ll

thy Invtlirni.

::.'( Ai)il ht- Kaiil uiUn him, I^>r(1.

1 liiti rniily to no with thoo, !H>th

into priHon. atul to deHth.

:4 Ana henrtid, I tell tht-e, IVtor.

th« Click nhnll not cntw thin iluy,
•

befori' tluit tlmu Mhalt tliricu deny
thiit 'hoii knowi'Kt me.
Xt And lu) Htii.l unto thum,

When T Bont you uitlumt purMJ,

and scrip, and sliofs, Ijicked ytj any
thin« '

,
Aiid thi'y sjiid. NtthinR.

'M\ Then aaid \w unto them. Hut
now, ho that hath a I'ursf. let liini

^ \
tuke it, and likewis*^ /u.^ .scriji,: and
he that hath no 'tword, let liim Htd)

hiM garment, and hi.3 r 1, . I" For
I Hay unto yon, ihar .his 1 hat in

'.vritten niUHt yet *' ii omplished
in me.
And ho waH rvcknned aiiifku^ the

tranMiirewmnj :

For the thinuB concerniui{ lue

have itn end.
;W And they wiid, Lord, hehold,

hero f.rt- two swordH.

Atid he said unto th.'iii, It in

enout^h.

./tHUfi 'iti'f /lis tfis<-ifn'is f/ii oiil If/' 'ht rifi/ !• ' .)/t-iinf cf' (tfii'is, nuf Jii'fdM ntinrinfif in ihf rift/ to f;omftfel^. ttrntnifufnl

with iff ihiif jn\t-<tH for !'.- /"' ' 'i'hr!f wr, «»// r/r.fn (Johit 1 .1 : .) ). fnf JwhtA hiul left (htaa beeanxt'

n' irhl 'f'\HHti h"-i . runrfi-nnttf hiin. ,1-fiH n third time /tnttictii f'rt'rn Utnioh.

'.\\\ \!id wIil'U they lut'i -^ww* ;iii

hymn.
lV» A;

hymn,
•vhen they it.td nwtvj, an

;!*( And ho i..'iH; out, a:.d went.
Its l\e vi'.H wont, to the mount of

Olives; and hiw disripleH aUo foU
lowed him. . . .

tlu ount ofthey went out into the mount of tliey went out

Mli.'H. 0|ive^^.

U Then sjiith Jesus unlo theiti. 1*7 And Jesus Mailh unto •honi.

\11 ye hhali Ih; otKnie-d hecau.se of All ye sh-iU he olFended heciuse of

me this nii,dit : for u is wi-itten. nie this ?ii^dit : for it i;* wri'Len.

1 will smite tlie sheplierd, and i will nmite the shepheul, and
the Khetp of the tlock shall he scat- the shtjep . , yhall he Kcia

tered abrojid. teied. . .

;ili Hu* it'tor [ am ri.^« n aL'ain, I 2S 'iut after that I am riw.11, I

will i;o heforc you into tialilee. W!l] ^o hefoie you into Giil'lee.

'S.\ i'eter tm^w.-retl and aaid u' 'o 1*!) Unl Icter wtid unto
him, Though all mm sRail bi him, .Vlthough ail . . . Khali )h>

•,'tfended ln-'cauMe or riiee, ijrt will otionded yet nuU
1 never be ofFendeil, not I. . . .

34 Jesua said u.i > liim, Verily 30 .\(id Jenus a,";th unto him,
T say 'into thee. That rhis . . . Verily I say u'lto Ihee. That ihiH

Jiiuiit. before the day, tien in this night, before tlie

ciH'k crow, , . . tii,.ti siijill lieny cock ciow twice, thou shall deny
me tiirice. me thrice.

.'{5 Peter saitli unto him. ... 31 Hut he Miake the more veho-
Though ! should dio with ;liee niently, If I should die with thee,

yet will 1 not deny tli'e. ... I will not deny thoe in any wise.

Likewise also s.'ud all the dis- LikowiNo also said they all.

cipleR.

,/»?((?(^ disiuvys-^d itjf'fcfioimt^ftf triffi thf ^''-on ifiKcipfts coiU'ft'uiinj raritiuH muttfrs uf vitaf impm'f'tnrp.

I XmI not your heart be troi

yi believe in (Jod, beiieve 1

me. 2 in my Father's hon
many manHiona : if ii m-n n

I W4mld hare told you. 1

prepare a pUce for you. '.'•

Mf'i

are

if w.

:r. til

lid II



\.l<. .10,
•I'lIK IKICKKOri.V IMKMOM.H

MATTHKW.
t'llAITKK M : .t;.

MARK.
•'iniTui n .'11

SI'Kl i)f .(K.SC.v Clllll.sr.

I! Klv

loT

troiiMe'l

e filwi in

lotr^o art

r Tint «*,

I « to

:l \ridii

KtllN.

I'llAlir M : :ia2.

I,'" ^lliil |iie|.., ;> |.|are for y,,ii,
I will ti.iij. iiijiuij, Hiiil rw, ivu you
ilni., my„.!f, ;,.,i „|„.f„ | ,,|,_
"•'. ,.• iii.n „, »1«,.. 4 Anil
KliuliHi- I UM ), Know, itnd tl[i> w«y
.U klhiK.

•I Tlii.iiiiw aiuli iii,t.. liini, I,<,rJ,
"I! llmw I. ' wliill,, I thou jjiiwl

;

Uiil lin» laii .11- know I'-., »aj ?

li ,le»iis „,,!, ,„„,, )„., I ,;„, ,1,^,

»iiy. till- irinl,. „,iU the lite: no
iiiiiu loiiM-ii, ,„•., ,,„; r.ith.T. hut
I'y 1II1-. 7 If yi- ImU kiiom, 1,1,,. vt-

'-MiiiliI li.Hc known i„j Katlitru!-^.:
nli.j fr,„„ ;,,.i,i-,-f.,iii, ,„ know I

iMnl It,'., • sewn hiio,

« I'!,,!!], Mini, i,„t,, |,ii,i

"- lllf KiiIImt, anil il

UK.

. I^n!,

IlllWLtll

til onto liiii!. ||iu.> I
l.ixii s.. Ion.' tunc- with you. rii,| yet
•..LSI tll.lll |,.,| |il|.,«,; „n. |>|,iJ||, /

Il • ilmt h.itli ,...11 .„,, |,„||| „,,^„ tfio
r.iil.ir; ami liov „»yiM il„,„ (A^,,,
Shi'w UK till Intlioi III hflievful
ili"U not tl,.-.t I „i„ in III,' |.„i)ior,
••iMil iho K.itlior ill nio ' tlie ji-.ril»
Hint I ii|».,ik lino. y,,„ 1 ,|,„ii| ,1,,,

of niy»i-.f: I, It tho h,aliBr thi»t
il».'lii,tli III „u.. !„. diKiili 111,, worha.
II Ituliive 111,, r|,»t 1 ,,,„ in 111,.

KiitluT. ami 111,. ^nllK^ in mu ; or
iW, l,elii\e 1,1,. f,,r tin wry „orli8'

IL' Vorily, virily. I .,,iv unto y,,u,
ilu tl.iiT l„'l,...M.ll,,,ii :„,., Ill,, „.,,,1,H
tlmt I ilo s}i,i|l II., ,i„ ,.|,„ . ,„|,,

«ruater i'„,/„. il,,.,, ,|„,„, „||,j, ^^
ilo: liecau,H,. | ^',i uni,, my Kii'lipr.
ri Anil wli.ii.sofVfcr vo shall „sk in
uiy n„iiM.. il,„i «i|; i ,1,,. ,||„, ,|„,
Falli,.ri,i,>.\ l„-s;l,.nt;,.,l >n tho .Son.
I I II y,' Blhili ,isl< ,iiiy tliiiLMi, niv
'"IIB. I «ill ,lo ,7.

'

!•"> If yo l,.v,- 111,, ki','1. my coiii-
i„/imliii.Mii». lii Ami 1 will |,r»y
fiiv t'lilliii-, ,111(1 hf nhal! give you
iiii,.!li.T CohifortiT, that 111' may
i-iii.' Willi y..u for v\ir: I7 ,„„
tin- S|,i,i; ,,f t,.,„i| . ».|,„|,| ,j|p
>vi-ii,l ,-i.iiio> nriive, Iwcnwu it

'h ,1!,,, :,,t, iiiitli«r kii,,i.i,th
11 '.ut, j<- know hill ; for ho
0.. '. '1 Hith you, „ml ~hall lie in
yoii.

IS I v.- ll n<,t leave you comfort-
llMS

; I »ill,.|,i;io to yi,u. Ill V, t a
l^'.i'o »liile, ami till- world «uelh
iiif no 111, .IV ; liiit y,. SI',, me
I..H','.ii.se I live, ye s' ,11 luo also.

^1 At that day je sliali kii.jw that
I 01/1 in my Kathcr. .111,1 vu in me,
ami I in jou

21 He that hath my I'oiniiiand-
meiiLs, and keepiih them, ho it is
that hiveth me : ami lie that lovetli
in,; shall lie \,,\,,l ,,f my Father,
and I will l,,u' liiiii, and will mani-
fest .liy.',,'!! t,, lijhi.

L'L' .liiiliH saiih iin',, him, not
I.><eari.,i. I.,.r,l, how is 11 that thou
will mniil'ist thyself unto m.. and
ii.t unto the World !



I5S THE PERFKCTLY HARMONlors OOSPKL OV JESrs CHRIST. A.l)

MATTHEW.
,

Chaptek 2tt : 35.

MARK.
Chaptkr 14 : :!l.

LIKE.
Chai'TKR 14 : 23-15 : Id.

'2'A Jesus fUiHWt'rt'd an I wiiil m ^

him, If }i niiUilnvti tne, hu wilt k. .

j

my woriU : hikI my Father will 1

him, iimi we will unme unti> ii

nml mrike oiiv alx>de with u,\ .

'J4 He that htvvth me not kut-|>< t!

not my Kayin^s : ;tnd the \\. ;.

which ye hear is not mine, hut t!:

Father's which went mo.
25 These things havi- I 8|)oV'

untn you, heing ivW prusent w i

ycMi. 2<i Rut the (-'oinforter, t(Ai.

/•<thiH«.ly(ihuHt, whom the FjUIm

will semi in uty mime, he kI):i

teach you all things, anil hrin<: :i

thingM to your remembrance. « h

soever 1 have said unto you.

27 Peace I leave with you, i.i

[teacti I give unto you : not »(» I'i

world giveth, give 1 unto you. I.,

not your heart he trouhled, mitl..

let it l>e i^fraid.

2H Ye have heaiil how I wiid um
you, 1 go away, and come •'i-

unto ytiu. If yeh*ved me, ye w^ui

rejoice, hecauHe I Haid, 1 go unl<< !

Father: for my Father is grci'

than I. 21* And now I have i. !

you l)efore it cinne to ]!»»*. tin

when it ia come to |ihh^, ye mi-'

believe.

:tO Hereafter I \wUn<ttUlk uvu

with you: for the prince of tl<

world Cometh, and hath nolhitiL i

me. ;U Rut thai ihe world i.

know that I love ihe Father: u

AH the Father gave me conimii"

ment, even ao 1 do. Arise, h' \

go hence.

f*'Hn My Mount nf

to tff

(ffir*'s,t/*sr*utfs In flip niUftf*tif thf t'fffnrti nut/ i-iiffrn n rnoifoi'd iitor ft'-fftsi

i-iiif /.* if/uMfrut' ffi' i'litH' i-ffntiitH »tisli»nf h'ttcfii hiiiisiif anil hin Jnfftftrrrtf.

>rh> hr ,y

1 I am the true vine, an<i

Father ih the husbambuan. 2 K<

branch in me that beareth not i

he taketh away ; and every 'm

that l>eareth fruit, he purgctl

that it niay bring forth more t

'.\ Now ye are clean thmu;:!)

word which 1 have NtHiken i

you. 4 .V bide in me, and I in .

\a the branch cannot Umr frm

ilaelf, exct;pt it abide in the \:

no more can ye, eieept ye ahiii

me. 5 1 am the vine, ye ">
branchea : He that abideth ii>

nml I in hnn. the Hame hrp j

forth much fruit : for withHc
ye can do nothing, (i If

abidiV not in me, he in cast t<

a branch, and ix withereil - mv\

gittlier them, and ctt»,; ihrm in'

-.1. 7

woriN

hat S'

tire, antl they arc burtu

le m me, ami mabitl<

in you, ye »*llialt lutk w
and it Hhall be done unto v-<

H Herein ih my Father -jS-

that ye l>ear much fruit ;
^

ye Ik' my 'liMciplch. !• ^

rather hath loved me, n«' '

loved you : tntntinue y« in n .

lU H yv kvvp my ciimmati<>



AD. 30.

MATTHEW.
t'HAPTKR 'M : ;j5.

THK 1'KRKK.TIA l..ARM..X.<.rs r.nsVKl ..F .iKslS CHKIST.

MAHK.
I'lnnm 14 ; :||.

1.50

M KK.

.'>.,„ /„r.lrlh l/„ /„,„..„/,„„ „, l,i. /nil.,,,:

.IKH.V

•11 IITKK K'l : 1(1 I(i . .>

yo shall ,il,i,li iiiiiiy |„,e; vnn aa
I have ki|,l nij KitlKM K i,,,,,,,,,,,,,].

iiKiitK, aiid abidi. In his Imc.
11 Tliiso tliiiij-s hnvi- I siHiki-ii

""t.,^„„. tl.a,,,!} j.,>.ni«htr.„mii,

JJi^>"u,
ari.W/,,,^ y..ur j„j ,„j«ht U-

12 llii.s i.^ ii,y ciiiiiiii»ii()i„ent,
I liiit }B l„v(. ,,ne another, an I havi-
l"vc(l you. l.i (Jrcatcr lc,\c |,ath
II" nmn than this, tliat a man lay
>l..wn hiK life f„i his fiiends. 14 Ve
lie my fiiends, if ye do whatsoever
I command y..ii. ir, Henceforth I
call you not sirvants ; for the ser-
vant knoweth not what his lord
d.Hjth: l,ut I hive called yon
friends; for all Ihin-s that 1 have
h.-ard of ,„v Kather I haxe made
known ui,t,, you. i,; y,. have not
'host 11 me. Inn 1 haie ch.iwjii you,
and onlaineil you, that ye should
Ko and brniK forth fruit, and »oi/
.v.iur fruit shoc.lil remain : that
wliatM.K..ver ye shall ask of the
father in my name, he may irive it
y"u. 17 These IhiiigB I coimiiaiid
.VDU, that ve love one another.

18 H the violld hate you, ve
know that it haled me before .7
l>;l,<i you. Ill If ye „„,... „, „„.
«"rhl, the world wouhl love his
"WM

: but liecause ye are not of ihe
world, but I have chosen you out
"f the world, therefore the w,.rld
hatelh yon. 2(( Uemember the
»"rd that I said unto you The
servant i» not greater than his lonl.
If they have persecuted me. they
will also persecute you : if they
have kept my ».-,yin^,. |hey will
keep yours ais.,. l'| itut all th-se
thin({» will they do unto you for
"ly name's sake, be.ansethev know
iiol him that sent me. I'l' If I |i,„|
not cmio mid spoken unto them,
they hail not had sin : but now
'•'''> '""I' "" <'"ko for their sin.
-" He thai haleth me hateth mv
Father also. l'I If I ha.l not il.ure
among them I he i,,,rkH which none
"Iherman did. ihev had iiol ha.1
sill but iioH have they b,,th «een
and hateth Inith iiieand'my Kallur
L'.. Ibil )/,„,„„„//, („,„„,. thatih,.
Wold might Iw fullilleil that is
written in their law.
They haleil me withoui „ ,„,|^

I 121! Hill »lien the I 'oi„fori.«r i»
come. «hom I will s,,|,| m,,,, y,,,,
fnuu the Fathei, . ., „ ihc .sipirii ,,(

triilh, .vhich pnseedcth from i|,e
rather, he shall leslify ,,f nie
•-'7 and ve also ,||,,1| (,-ar witness,
lanmue ye have (sen with me from
the lieginning

;ifl i„i„,i,s,g ll„ i;„„i;„l, r I'lir Ih. ,„

I These ihlllKS have I spokin
uiilo y,,ii, that ye should not In.
odeiidisl. •> They shall put you

syimaogues yea, Iheof the



ItiO THE PKRFECTLY HARMONlOt S fidSPEL OF .tKSUS CHRIST. A.I). :;.i.

MATTHEW.
OPHITKR ^tl : Xt.

MARK.
CHiPTER 14 : III.

LUKE.

Chai'Tkr 2l' : ;t!>.

^^

JOHN
Chaptkr Ui : 2-2().

time ci'Uiutli, that whosoever kill* i U

you will think that he diteth iuA
Hervice. .'J And thehe thiu'^s wil!

they d(t unto ytai, because tli. v

have not known the Father, ii. r

me. 4 But tliese thii.f^n Ii)i\i' I

tohl}"U, thitt when the time (•hi!

oolite, ye may reiuemlKT that I r.>|,;

you of them. And tht-st^ tliiii^'^ I

Kud not unto y>iu at the heginntii.

ItecAUHe I was with you. o liur

now I go my way to him that mi,*

me; and none of you asketh i.i".

Whither g«ieHt ihou :* fl liut li^

cauHC 1 have said these things uiit .

you, sorrow ha! h (iih^l y(turhe;ur.

7 Nuverthe'csH 1 tell you li.i

ti-utli ; It is expe'tietit for you tli i-

1 go away : for if I gri not away, ih.

Comforter will ni>t come unto ymi
:

hut if I depart, 1 will send him unti
you. H And when hu is (.Knn-, !u-

will reprove the W(trld of sin, oil

of righteimsness, and of judgmtiu
'.* Of sin, because they belii\i

not < n Mio
;

10 Of righteouHuess, iKvaust- i

• gi> to my Father, and ye see uw \.--

more
;

'
11 Of judgment, because tL.

prince <»f this world is judged.
\'2 1 have yet many things to >,i\

unto you, but ye cannot Imar th.

m

now. ill Ilowbeit when he, th'

•Spirit nf truth, is come, he wiV.

guide you into all truth ; for li-

* shall not srxak of himself; It
whatsoever lie shall Iiear, tlitit -lul
he speak : and ho will shew \-.i

things to ctmie. U Heshallgl i r^

me: for he shall receive of in<n .

and shall shew it unto you. l;i \il

things that (he Father hath ir.

mine : thereftu-e said I, that !i.'

shall take of mine, and shall »)irn

it unt4> you.

Ki A little while, and ye s)i ih

not «ee me: and again, a lifil.*

while, and ye shall see me, bei.iu-.

I go tit the Father.

17 Then said .totiif of hisdiNcipl >

among themnelves. What in tL-
that hesaith unto us, A little uiuir.

and ye shall not see mo : and ai;mi.

a little while, »nd ye shall mv m.

• and, Ik'cause I go to the Faili i

IM They said therefore, Wln.^ >
this that he saith, A little wli

we cannot tell what ho saitli.

,f*-»u.'* itffig to hin flf'i»t,tvv mi'f f/i*ir forrtur, huf etu-ourittj*n thtm to nut /,('« ntiinf in pruifrr.

I!» Nuw .Ii'sus knew that '

>

were desirous to auk him, and -iti

unto tilt !><• ye intpnre an
yourstdves of that f mid, A
while, and ye shall not see uk h'I

again, a little while, and y< iH

see me' :i(l Verily, verily, I .
unto you. That ye shall we»

;
ui

lament, but the world shall i'*-| '

and ye shall 1k' sorrowful, but > .ir

Httn-itw slull bu tumvd int y

if 7



A.D. .».

MATTHKW.
t'HAiTBU 20 : ;tr>.

THE i^KUKKCTLV HARMONIOUS GOSPEL OF JESUS CHIilST.

MAKK.
Thaitkr 14 . ;il.

I(jl

U KK.

C'Hii-rKii i2 . 3!)

JOHN,
Chapter l(i : -Jl _17 5.

JftlltM O/fl',

21 A woiimii when ah* is in tmvnil
listh sorrow, Iwcaiise her hour in
coiiio

: hut HH so<.ii «« shu J8 de-
ivured of the chihl, »hu reinoi,,.

. Iwmth no more the wi(juish, for jov
thiit a in.m i.h liorn into tliu world"
2-2 And ye now tlierefore have
»orr..w but I will «eo y..u amin,
and your heart Khali rejuiee, and
ymirjoyno ninn laketh froniyou
i-f And in that day ye xhall a«k me
IK'tluli. Verily, verily, I w,y unto
yyu Whatsoev.^r ye sIihII a»k the
father in my name, he will .dve II
y-u -.M Hitherto, have ye a«ke,l
n"tiiiij(i„ my name: a«k,andye
»hj.ll receive, that your joy may he

l'-"« These things have I Bix.ken
unt" you 111 luwirU: hut the
tlMloeoinefh, wlirli I shall no more
•jwak unto you in pioverhs, hut I
shall shew you plainly of iho Father

•-ti At that day ye shall afk inmy na ue : and I «ay „„( umo ymi,
th»t I will pray the Father for you

• -' "• "le Father himself luvelh
ymi, l«eaii»c ye have loved iiie, and
have Klieved that I lanio out from
<iod,

28 I cam.' f..Tth from the Father
and am come into the world : again'
I leave the world, and m, to the
rather.

•-'!! His diwiples s:iid unto him
l.o. now siwaketh thou plainlv. and
sjieakest no proverh. :vi Now we
lire sure that thou knowesl all
things, and needest not th.it any
man should ask thee: l,y this we
Iwlieve that tli.,ii .auiesi forth fiom
< I III I.

••II Jesus answered them. Do ye
K.w Wieve ' ;i2 Itehohl, the hour
c.imeth, yea. is now come, that ye
shall Iw «>attered, ev-rv man to
Ins own, and shall leave me alone
»nil yet I am not alone, lueause the
rather is with nie.

;« These things 1 have sis.ken
unto you, that in me ye might have
jHiace. In the world je shall have
trihulation

: hut be of gis^l cheer
;

/ • ,

"
' '""'i' "vercomc the world

'"'
"""^''r- "^A /"-".V-./o,- hi. /.Jl„,r^„. Ih,,! IJ,,;, m,„, 1^ ,„„./;/;,/ ,A 1 ,; ,

"• •""
' '" "•"* '•• *-• '' i', <i<u iy^;c;::i:):::tJ!;:

""•"' """' ''''•'

1 These wonis s|«ke Jeaua, and
hflwl ini his eyei t.. heaven, and
"»id. Father, the hmir ia come
glorify thy Son. ih.-.t thy Hon aim'
iiwy glorify thee > a. thou hast
j!iven him (s.wer over all (leah. that
he shouhl give eternal life to as
many as thou h.ist given him. .1 And
this IS hfe .1, riial, that they might
know thee the only true (iisl. and
J»su» Christ, whom thou hi.»t sent

4 1 have gloriHcd thee on the
earth I have finiahed the work
«hicli thou gaveat me to il,.. 5 Aiid
"""•.*' ''"her, glorify thou me
with thine own self with iha glory
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MATTHEW. MARK.
(,'HArrER 14 : Ml

LUKE.

I'liAiTKK 22 :
:t'.l.

JOHN.

CiurrKR 17 :

A.D.

•I.

which I liml with ihtc Iwfoiu tli>

wiirlil was. 'i I h"v(! iiinnifestiMl

thy iiHiiie iiiito ih« iiiun wliich thou

Invest mo out i>f thu worlil ; tliim

they were, and tlimi i-avest thtiii

iiie ; anil they hiivo Vipt thy wonl.

7 Now they have known that all

things whatsoever tlmu hast given

uie are of thee. 8 For I have ijivin

tuito th"«i the words which thou

){avc»t nie ; and they have reteiveil

(/.I 111, and have known nurely that

I r;\iiie out from thee, and thiy

havw believed that tliou diilst si-ml

me.
!t 1 jiray for them ; 1 pniy n..!

fiT the world, but for them which

thou haat given me ; for they an
thine, 1(1 And all mine are thine,

and thine are mine : and 1 am Khiri

tied in them.
II .\nd now I am no more in the

world, but theac are in the world,

and I come to thee. Holy Father.

Weep through thine own name thos.

Wi.Mil thou Imat jjiven me, that the\

may be one, as we mit, 12 Whih
I was with them in the world, I

kept them in thy name : thot«« thai

thou gavcHt me 1 have kept, and

none of them is loBt, but the son oi

perdition : that the scripture iiiighi

tie fullilled,

i:i Andnowcouie I to thee; and

those things I speak in the world,

that they might have my joy ful

filled in themselves, 14 I havi

given them thy word ;
and tin

world hath Imti'd them, bccaus.

they are not of the world, even as

! am not of the world.

I."> I pray not that them shouldeci

take them' out of the world, liiii

that thou shonlJest keep them fmnr

the evil. Hi They are not of thi

world, even as I am not of tin

world. 17 .Sanctify them Ihrouiili

thy truth : thy word is truth, 1>

As thou hast sent me into the worM,

even so have 1 also sent them int.

the world. lU And for their sakes

I sanctify myself, that they als.

might lie sanctifieil through tin

truth.

21) Neither pray I for thes.

ahine. 'mt for them also which shal:

lielieve on no' thnnigh their word

21 that tb>j all may lie one ;
mh

tliou, F.itlier, II* in me. and I m
thee, that they also mv be (me i

us : that the world may believe th .•

thou hast sent me.

22 And the glory which tli. i;

gavest me I have given them , th •

they may be one, even as we ai

one ; 2.1 I in them, and liiou in lu

that they may lie made perfeci

one ; and that *he world may kii.

that thou hast sent me, and li i

'

loved them, as thou hast loved ii

24 Father, I wdl that they al-

w horn thou hast given me, lie»i i

me where 1 am; that they ni<.
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MAKK.

CHAi-rBH U : ;t2-;ty.

MKK.
C'llAITBK 2i 4()-4i;.

f I Itff t-t: M^i

'•11^ 1

infhi'

'

lnHlun

"tutnitf.

«i/rf.

.Mi rhiMi c elh .lusiiH with tlicin
unto 11 placB eitllfil ( !etliseiii;iiu.. ,inii
saitli uiit.i liia(ii.wl|,luH, .Sit yu liirf,
uliili. I ){ii iinil |)i;iy yiinili T.

•'!7 Ami In. t(..ik with him IVtcr
and the tw.i soils nf ZBlw.lee, .

Hill Iwgan t(i lie *irri>wfiil and vuiy
hi.«vy. ;w Then with hi' unto them,
.My noiil JH ixci'i'iliiig Ni.rr..» f»l, oven
unto (le.it li ; tarry yi: hero, and
watch »itl» lue.

;!!• \w\ hi. went a lillle farthir,

and full

prayed,

sayiiii?,

on hiM face, .ind

.!.' And they came to .i place
which was named (jethsemane

: and
lie ninth to his disciple.H, Sii y,. h,.,-,.,

while I shall pray. ...
:« And he uketli with him IVier

I'lid
. . .lames and John, and

liexaii t.. 1h! sore amazed, and to be
very heavy

; 34 and saith unto tliciii,

My soul is exceeding 8ori.owful
unto dejith tarry ye here, am!
watch. . . .

35 And he went forward a little,

and fell un the ground, . . . and
prayed that, if it were possible, the
hour might pa.ss from him. . .

KtllN.

• 'IIAITKB 17 : L'4— 18 : 1.

liehold my glory, which thou haat
given me : for thou lovedBt me
before the foundation of the world.

2o (
) righteous Father, the world

had not known thee: but I have
known thee, and these have known
that thou hast sent me. 26 And 1

have declared unto them thy name,
•nd will declare it : »,hat the love
wherewith thou haat loved me may
be ill thoiii, and I in them.

.. •i,„l .,„,;s „ ,,„,:/< „ infh /,;« ,/,„.,),/,.,. „„rf „./,,„ ti ,.„,„^
r"|^./-</ li.e huh.,- ,l,.,t //,. .„,. ,ni.,l,t ,«„. /•,,„„ /,„„,

•'

1 When .lesiis had B|ioken these
words, he went forth with his dia-
ciplesover the brinik Cedron, where
was a garden, into the which he

,„ , , ,

entered, and his diaciples.
40 .\nd when he was at the place,

he said unto them, I'ray thai ve
enter not into t.inptatioii.

< > my Father, if it W iMiasible, let
iliia cup pasR from me: neverthe-
less not as I will, but as thou ir.ll.

11 And he was withdrawn
from them about a stone's cast,
and kneeltKl down,

. . . and
prayed, . .

41' Baying, Father, if thou be will-
ing, remove this cup from me

;

nevertheless not my will, but thine,
b*. done. ..."

•'I»i And he kimI, .Vbbi, Father, all
things (ii<. p.iHsible unto thee ; take
away this cup fii,m ine neverthe-
less not what I will, but what tliou
wilt.

40 And he loineth unto the dis- .•17 \nd he
ipleR, and Kiideth them asleep, them sli

oiiielh, and lindelh
pint!.

and saith unto I'eler, What, could
ye not watch with me one hour t

41 Watch
:ind pray, that ye enter not into
lemptation: lh« spirit indeed .,

•lilliiig. but the Hosh ,» weak.
4L' He went away again the second

and saith unto I'eter, .

Simon, slee|iest thou I coiildest not
thou walch one hour > .'« Watch ye
and piiy, lest ye enter into tempta-
tion. The spirit tnily .» readv, but
the rieah 1.1 weak.

I!) And again he went away.

••T And there appeared an anijel
unto him from heaven, stren^ithcn-
ing hill.. 44 .\nd lieing in an agony
he prayed more earnestly : and his
sweat was as it were great dro|is of
bl.Ksl falling down to the ground.

4."> XiiJ when he rose up from
prayer, and war i-ome to his dis-
ciples, he found them sleeping f.ir

sorrow, 4t) and said unto them.
Why sleep ye ' rise and pray, lest
ye enter into temptation.
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MATTHEW.
Chaitkk 20 : 42-5<).

tinif, aiitl pr»ye«l, fiajinjz, O my
Fiitlier, if this cup may im'I paHg

away frniu me, exct'|)t I tirink it,

thy will he done.
A'.i And ho came au<i found theiu

a.HliM-p a^aiii : for tht'ir *'yes were

44
away
timu,

4:>

Slfip

Ikand,

travt'i

4(JH
he is

And he left them, and went
again, and prayed the thini

ftaying the same words.
Then comotti he to hiK di»ci-

. . . and rtaith unt^) them,
itn now, and t^ke ijnuy reHt :

liehold, the hour in at

and the Son of ntan iH be
il into the hamlH of ninnora.

JHC, let us ho going : l>eho1d,

at hsnd that doth betray me.

MARK.
ChaftRK 14 : :i»-45.

and prayed, and Ri>ake tlie aanie

words.

40 And when he returned, he
foimd them ONleep again, (for their

eyes were heavy,) neither wist they
what to annwer him.

41 And he Cometh . . the
thinl titne, and saith unto them.
Sleep on now, and Uiko unnr roKt

;

it is fiiough, the hour ia ti«me ;

iH'hiild, the Sun of man in he-

trayetl into the hiuida of NJnnerH.

42 Kise up, let ua go ; h>, he that

betrayeth me is at hand.

LIKE.

ClUiTKH 22 : 47, 4H.

JOHN.

Ohaitek 18 : 2-8.

Jiniits^ knotrinfj tlutt fr^-fftif.mtttif //vi.* n /'ntiprif'- n'smt /f»r JfMtui, vamf hodiuij an nrmi'd hmcf in fhn diirkufi^H

(for fhif/ ft/It/ fit rtirrif Itiitfet'iix unH foi'chu ), ffoittj/h it mis fff fiiw t>t' fnfl m*HHi. //*/•" fhitj

fill' Jistn< fii'ifinin'i- and ff<ui him fitrtiif fit .inints. of t/if hiijh pi'ifttfft.

47 And . . while he yet

B|take, lo, .luduH. one of the twelve,

CHuie, and witlt liini a great nuilti-

'ude with Hwords and stiives, from
the chief prieatH .... and
eldern of the people.

48 Now he that betrayotl him
gave them a sign, sayiny;, Wh^m-
Hocver I shall kiss, that ^ame is

he : hold him fast. . . .

4M .Vnd immediately, while he yet

Hpiike, Cometh .hidas, one of the

twelve, and with him a great multi-

tude with Hwords and .staves, from
the chief priests and the scril>es and
the elders.

44 And he that betrayed him
had given them a token, wiying,

Whomsoever I shall kiss, that wime
is he ; take him, and lead kim away
sjifely

.

47 And . . while he
spake, behold n multitude, .

y«t

2 And Judas alsOf which betrayed
him, knew the place : ff>r Jesus
ofttimes resorted thither with liis

iliacipluH. li Judas then, having re

ceived a band uf men and ofticeis

froni the chief priests and Pharisees.

Cometh thither with lanterns ami
torches and weapons.

4'J And forthwith he came to 45 And as soon as ho was come,
•lesus, aufl said. Hail, tnaNtcr; and he ^iteth straightway to him, and
kissed him. saith, Master, master; and kiaseil

him.
50 .\nd Jesus said unto him.

Friend, wherefore art thou C4>m*» ^

and he that was c&lled Judas, one of

the twelve, ifent before them, and
drew near unto Jesus to kiss him.

48 Hut Jesus said unto him,
Judas, Iwtrayest thou the Son of

man with a kitm.

4 Jesus therefore, knowing all

things that should come Ufrnn him.

went ft)rth, and said unto them.
Whom seek ye (

5 They answered him, Je^us ot

Nazareth.
Jesus saith unto them. I am /c

And Judas also, which Itetrjiyoi

him, stood with them.
a An s(H>n then as he hatl sjiii

unto them, I am hr. they win'

backward, and fell tti the gn>und.

7 Then asketl bo them again.

Whom seek ye V

And they said, Jesus of Nazareth
H Jesus answereil, I have til

you that I am hr: if therefore ><

weak me, let thrse gf> their wh\
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MATTHKW.
Ciun-KR 2(i : r>0-5<>.

165
MARK.

Ciui'TKR 14 : ^li-OS.

i>> Ami limy lail their liaii.ls .

Imii, and tuok him.

Ami .iiR. ,,t il,e,„ tliiit stiioi
•i:

'y

drew H HHiiril.
»""' 1* •'! » Herviiiit nf tile hiijli
|Tie«t, and eut iitf Iuk . . . ear.

Then came they, and laid liaixN
on Jesus, and tiHik him.

51 And,lieh"lil,.meMfthem uhiih
were with .Icsus . . . »treteli<.il
out Am hand, anil ilnw his sword
and .truck a servant of the liiell
priest's, and smote otrhia . . . ear.

52 Then said .Iesii9 unto
him, Put up anain thy s»„r.l int„
his place : . . .

for all they that t.ike the s»,,nl shall
perish with the swonl. .-,;| Thiiiki'st
thou that I cannot now pray to my
Father, and lie shall presently gii..
me more than twelve lB.'ioiiH of
angels? 54 But h.,w then shall
the scriptures bo fulBlled, that thus
it must be ?

to thJm^hUudir
."""^ ""' •''•"""

1,,^
,^;:;J,;'-~wored and said

a thief wtt'lT ^ZZT ""/ T """"!"
, .

^"' >" '-'""' '"" " ««»i"»t

o t^t„ , > I ; T'1
""";' '"" " ^^'"-'- "'"' »••""'" "''>l "•'"' Staveso take ine / I sat daily with you to tak,. me ? 4!t 1 was daily wi I,

LI KE.

C'llAlTKii 22 : 4!» .")4.

4!l When they which were al)oiit
him S.IW what Would folh.w, they
said unto him, Lord, shall we smite
wiih the swnrd ?

.">!> And .,ne of fhein . . .

JOHN.

< IIAITKK IH . •l-l.'i.

:) That the saving might Iw ful-
filled, which he s|«kB,
Of them which thou gaveat me

have I lost nolle.

10 Then Siiiion Peter

•mote the servaht of the high
priest, and cut olf his right ear.

having a swonl ilrew
If, nlhl smote the high priest's
servant, and cm otf his right ear.
The M-rv!iiit's ii.„„e was .Malchiw.

II Tliin aid Jesus unto IVter,
Put iiiPiliys,i,,r,| iiii,, the sheath:
the cup will, h my father hath given
me. shall I not drink it ? .

56 But all this was d.me. that the
scriptures of the pr,.pliets might Ik, scriptures .

'"'Jlr^- „ . .
fulfille.1.

himl'^nd'aei""
''"'"'''*'' ''™"'''

J^J!' """ "" '""""'' >""•

hut the

must lie

61 .And Jesus answered and said.
Suffer ye thus far.

And he touched his ear and healisl
him.

52 Then Jesus said unio the chief
priests, and captains of the temple,
and the elders, which were come
to him. He ye coine out as against
a thief, with swoids and staves?
. . .

o.t When I was daily with
you in the temple, ve stretched
forth no hand against nie : luit
this is your hour, and the imwer
of darkness. . . .

51 And there followed hiin a
certain young man, having n linen
cloth cast alwut Am naked fcWi/;
and the y.>ung men laid holil on
him : 52 and he left the linen cloth,
and fletl fnuii them naked.

12 I hen the liaiid and the captain
and ..tlicers of the Jews t.s.k Jesu.s,
ami Ik.uii.I him. 1;( and led him
away to Aiin.is first ; f,,r he was
father in law to Caiaphas, which
was the high priest that same year.

14 Now Caiaphas was lie, which
uave counsel to the Jews, that it

waa expedient that one liiin should
die for the people.

l,ler aim,. }hr- I'ehv On,-, tknie, /,</»;/ „ r/,>,;,/, ,,, .f.„,,.

II'IM, 'ttft'tt'ti

l."i And .Si.iii.n peter followed
.lesiis. and «, ,/;,/ another disciple
that disciple was known unto the
high priest, and went in with Jesua

).' J
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MATTHEW.
Chaiteu 26 : 57-59.

MAUK.
Chaitir 14 : M-55.

LIKE.

Chaptkr 2*J : 64-55.

J'^ivKf J'iiiaf.

^t-rond (IfHtal.

JOHN.

Chakteb 18 : 15-25.

into the palx

1(> Hut K't)

PiUaco of tliu high pries:

L'ter «t(MMl at thu den i

without.

Then went out that other ilistipi.

which wtm known unto the hij^l

priest, anil Hitake unto her tin:

kept thu UiMir, and brought ii

IVter.

17 Then Maith the lUmMel tliit

kept the door unto Peter, Arl in-;

thou alKo nnr of thiH nmn'H dts

cipl«M '. He Haitli, I am ni*t.

18 And the servant** and otticer

stood there, w)io had made a tin

of eoiils ; for it was eohl : and tht\

warmed tliemnelveB : and Petti

stood witli them, and warmed him
Helf.

lil The high prieHt then askoi

JesuH of his disciples, and of hi

doctrine.

20 Jesus answered him, I spak*

openly to the world ; I ever tangli'

in the synagogue, and in the temph.
whither the Jews always resort

and in secret have T said nothing
21 Why aski'ht thou me '. ask then

which heard me, what IhavesjiiJ

untothem : l»ehold, they know wh;it

f said.

22 And when he had thuN8|>okeii.

one of tiie olticera which stotMl !»\

struck Jebua with the palm of Im>

handf saying, Answcrest tht>u thi

high priest so '

23 Jesus answered him, If I hav.

s[Hiken evil, l>ear witness of ttx

evil : but if well, why smitest th-in

me '

24 Now .Annas had sent Im.

Ixiund unto Caiaphiks the hi^i

priest.

25 And Simon Pete" stood ani

warmed himself. They said th«i.

fore unto him, Art not thou hI-

one of his disciples f He denied ''

and said, 1 ya not.

fHtflff ttf Annan fhr ai'twif fnin'i /e>l J>'si(n ^' fai'tpfms. irfto ultat "vm hi'jh in-fxf, ffuf /*tft r j''>^f'"rrtf n/ar

.hiiHi* in ntudtimnffl to 'h^tth, tni({ I*ff*'r tlf.nifn Jrnun f.itfht fimf-t (in <tff^ fen 'r.- uth): thrf

tiiHf" A< ifenied htiritig kuowlediff uf Jt-ann. Thnu uU fh" pre'fict'wns utfe

litt^raihf /nfjiUfd irhit'h J'hvh HfHih' t'tmcf't'nintj PH'-r.

57 And they that hail laid hold

on Jesus led him away to C'aiaphas

the high priest, where the scrilies

and the eldem were assembled.

58 Hut Pet«r foUowed htm afar

off unto the high priest's palaee,

and . . ,

went in, and sat with the serrants.

to me the end.

59 Now the chief priests, and
elders, and all the council, sought

false witness against .letus. to put

54 Then l^iok they him, and

5:i And they led Jesus away to led /wrn, and brnijiht him into tin-

. . the high priest: and with high priest's bouse,

him were ruwenibled all the chief

priest's and the elders an<l the

scribes.

54 And Peti-r ftdlowetl him afar

off, even into the palace of the high

priest : and

he sat with the servants, and
warmed himself at the lire.

55 And the chief priests and
all the council sought tor witness

agtAn^t JesuH to put him to death ;

And Peter followed afar ofl".

55 Anil when they hail kimlled

a tire in the midst of the hall, and
were sat down Utgether, Peter sat

down among thent. . ,



A.D. 31).

MATTHKW.
Chaitbk m : 5!m:ii.

him t.i ileiith
;
HO but f.Minil in.iiu

ye», though mmiy f|l|^e »itiiess.s
caiue, yfl found they nunc.

TMK I'KRFKCTLY HAKMONIOIS GOSPEL OF .lESlS CHRIST.
I(i7

At the last caim' i«,, f,il,i. «jt.
nHssuH. til ,„„I Kaid, Tills frUoir
iwi'l, 1 am ahle to dustioy the
temple ..f (J.kI. anil to Imild it in
three days.

•)2 And the high priest ,iroi,o.

and sjiid unto hiu),

Ansm-rest tl notliinK '

what t» // irhuh these witness
against thee !

H.t But .lesus hohl his |,iacc.

And the high priest answereil
and aaid unto liini, I adjure thee
hy the livnig (;,„|, that thou tell
u« whether thou he the Christ, the
Son of <j(k1.

64 .lesus aaith unto him, Them
hast said : nevertheless I say unto
you, Hen^after shall ye see the Son
of man sittiiii; on the right hand of
jwwer, and coinini; in the ilouds of
heaven.

«5 Then thi high prie»i r. nt hi:

MAUK.
Chaftkr 14 : no (w.

and found none. .

5<i For many Ijare false witness
against him. but their witness agreed
not together.

<7 And there amse certain, and
liare false witness against hiro
saying. OK We heard him say, I

will destroy this temple that is
made with hands, and witlrn three
days I will build another made
without liands.

V.I Hut neither so did their wit-
ness agree together.

'lO .\iu\ the high priest stoisl up
111 the midst, and asked Jesus,
Siiying, Answerest thou nothing

'

what Is it „•/,„•/, these witness
against thee >

til But he held his [jeaee, and
answered nothing.

.^gain the high priest asked him.
and said unto him. Art thou the
Christ, the Son of the Blessed !

•>-' .\nd .Jesus said, 1 am :

itli spoken:othes, sayio..', He ,„..„ „,„,„,,„
lilasphu.uy

; w h.it further iieeil h.n e
wo of witiioffios ' behold, now yc
have hej»nl his blasphemy. ii«i What
iliink yii

'

They answued and said. He is
gudty of .ieath.

87 Then they did 3pii,in his face.

«id biiltcted him ; . . .

and .lthel•^
mote hii„ with ;lic jwlms of ihiii
Hands, ii« saying, Pro;.ii, ., „„to
'IS, thou Christ, Who ,. jn, ih„i
mote thee '

«9 Now Peter sat with, ut m the
i
.ilace

:

and ye shall see the Son
of man sitting on the right hand of
jMJWei. and coining in the clouds of
heaven.

li.'i Then the high priest rent his
clothes, and saith. . .

What need we an\
'urther witnesses ' m Ve Imvu
heard the bl«apheiii.\ what think
>e !

And they all condemned him to
i>e guilty of death.

Bo .\iid some liegan to spit on
'liin. and to covir his face, and to
"•iftiet him, and to say unto him,
l'r..phcsy

: and the sen ants did
strike him with the pain,- ,.f their
hands : . . .

LIKE.
CHAiTf.R 22 : o« ,")8.

.lOHN.

Chaitek 18 : 25.

Yhird dnii.il h,-i *!*' /'• r«m.(/ ilnial.

56 Hut a certain maid beheld him
a« he ."it by the Hio, and earnestly
1 "»vd upon him, and skid, This
man was also with him.

•7 .\nd he denie<l him, saying,
Woman, I know him not.

f'uHil/i dinial.

58 And after a little while another
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MATTHEW.
(''Htp-iKR :;H : ti9-7r).

;iid A (I'iiDsel uiiiit.- unto hiiii,

•iiyint;, Thou aliii> wiwt with .Iu»u8

... of liiilikc.

70 Hut he di'nu'd liifore thin

all. Hayiiii,'. I know nut . . . what

thou s;iyest.

7;j .\nil aftor n while c.ime unto

/.III, iliey tliiit H^i.'.; l>y, imil said to

!Vt< T. Suiuly thou also art <iii>' "f

tliLMu ; . . . for thy Hpiwh
Itewrayeth thee.

74 Then In-gan he to curne and

to ««ear, xii/iii;/, I know not the

man.
And immediately the cock crew.

MARK.
Chaptkh 14 : tin 72.

LIKE.

CuAW«K 22 : 68 «4.

Mw him, and said, Thi vi art also of

thum.
And I'eter Mid, Man, I am not.

JOHN.

CHA1TP.R 18 ; 26, 27.

fijih ilfiiiiil.

tut .\ud art I'eter waa lieneath in

the jwdace, there cometh one of the

niaida of the hiijh jirifal ; «7 and
when ahe saw Peter warminn him-

iself. she looked uihiii him, and said,

.Vnd thou also waat with Jesus of

Na/Areth. . .

ti8 But he ilenied, sayiiii;, 1 know-

not, neither understand 1 what

thou aayest.

And ho went out into the [wreh.*

71 .\nd when he was gine out

i.ito the jiorch, anoiher imiiil luiw

him, anil said unto them that were

there; This /, I'.nr was also with

.lesus of Naz'reth.

72 And again he denied with mi

oath. 1 do not know the man.

76 And Petor remcml)ored the

word of Jesus, which aaid unto him,

Hefore the cock crow, . . . thou

shall deny me thrice. And . . .

he went out, and wept bitterly.

Stjl/i (Ifnial, hill airiinil /ii-riiiiiuil d iiinl-

Serenlh ihuial.

liO And a maid saw him again,

and liegan to siiy to them timt stood

hy. This is cm*' of thei:i.

70 And he denied it again.

Fi'jii'li diiiiiil, liiit third pi-rumml tieniiil.

.And a little after, they that stood

hy said again to Peter, .Surely th"U

art line of them : for thou art a

(ialila'JHi, and thy speech agreeth

(/ic,<|(i>.

71 But he hegan to curse and

to swear, «ii/iii;(, I know not this

man (if whom ye ajieak.

J\'in//i il'ninl.

72 And the second time the cock

crew.

Ti-nlh

2*1 One of the servants of tli,

high priest, being hin kinsman win-

ear Peter cut off, saith. Did not I

see thco in the garden with him '.

27 Peter then denied again : •'oi<l

immediately the cock crew.

.And Peter called to mind the

word that Jesus said unto him.

Before the cock crow twice, thou

shall deny me thtite. And when he

thought thereon, ... he wept.

</i*nt<«/.

59 And alsiut the space of one

hour after anothi'r confidently'

affirmed, saying. Of a truth this

/cUmi" also was with him : fur he is

a Galihi^aii.

00 And Peter said, Man, I know
not what thou aayest.

And immediately, while he yet

spake, the cock crew.

61 .And the Lord turned, and
looked uiMin Peter.

And Peter remembered the word
of the Ijord, how he said tnito him.

Before the cock crow, . . . thou

shall deny me thrice. 02 And . . ,

Peter went out and wept bitterly.

63 And the men that held Jesus
mocked him, and smote Aim.

64 And when they had blindfolded

» Weetcott and Hort reject the words, "and the cock crew."



\D. Kl. THK I'KUKKfTI.Y HAKMoMoLs .idsPKI. uK iKsl.s CHUINT.

MATTHKW.
C'HAITEK 17 : l-.'}.

Kit)

MAKK.
t'miTKK lit : I.

HiHX.

I'lUI-rsH IS : •.'«.:t'.

I.IKK

''inrrtK L'i : til i.'! : I

liiiu. riicy struck liiiii <>n llic fiice,

jiinl .iskcd Iniii, Kayiii^', rr<i|tlic!«v,

wh.. in it lli.t siii.itB thru ' i;."> Aliil

iiiaiij Hill iliinjjs liloHplii'moiiiilv

s|wkc tli.\ .li'iiirmt him.

"" """'' "-; ''""'"^ ./"• '/-/ '-'/ /.v. , ,/ ,h. ..„„„:... .„ ,/,.„„. //„,, ,„„ „,„/
(" / ,l„te thai ,1 „„, „„l t.„ri:,l /,„ ,l,..,„ ,., i„„ „„,^ ,„„„ ,„ ,,„,„,

' ' "»»ithth«.,.I,loiH,in,lsuMl„.»i.,„l .h.of |,ri.slH an.! thf «.ril..» c«h,..

•K'flUH to )MM liiin I..

•uiiHel agniiiHt

ith : , , .

the whole cnumil.

2 And when they had Iwiuiid ,ind 1 i

him, they led Aim imay,
. Jesus, and .airied An,, iway.

iiid delivered him toPi.ntius I'ilate and ,leliveied him u
he governor.

. .

Pilate.

to'jether,

and led liiiii int,, tTu-ir

I'ouiicil. KJiyinu, 'o Alt iliou the
t'hri.st .' (ell IIS.

And he said unto limn. If I t. II

you, ye will not lielieve : liX an.l
if I also ask i/.,,,. ye will not answer
me, nor let „„ go. till lloreafler
sliivll ihi. .Son of man sit on the
,' 'i!ht hanil .,f the jsiwer of (ukI.

711 Then said they all. Art th.m
ili.n the .Son of liod ;

And he saiil unto thelu, Ve say
that I am.

71 And they sjiid, What need »,
any further witniMS I for »u our-
selves have hearil of hisuwii mouth.

I And the whole multitude of
them arose,

and led liiili . . .

unto Pilate.

2« Then led they .lesus from
Caiaiiha- unto the hall ,,f jn.l,,,.

ment ; .
.

and it wan early
; and they them,

selves went not into the |udi.'menl
Imll. lest they should lie detilod

;

hilt that they inii;ht eat the pas»-
• over.

'^> I'ilate then nelll out unto
them, anil -.aid, Wh.it aeeusation
'"in« yoauaiii.st this man '

itl Thi'i answered and said un|,i
liilii. If he wore not a nialefaetor
we would not have delivered In
U|, unto thee.

•11 Thi'n said Pilai unto them.
Take ye liim, and jiidj;. Iiiia acrord-
iiij ''< yo«r law.

le .lows therefore said unto
hi; I. It is not lawfi' f.,r ii« to put
any man to death that the Hay-
ing of .leans mn;l>. he fiilHlle.!,

whieli he a(iake. signifying what
de.-ith he should die

./i„/„M, Kmmj Ihnt .A.,,,., „.,M ,;„„lrmi,^i{ l„ dml/t. ,,'/„,„,'/ ih,- Ihirhf pin:^ ,,/• ^i/n;- /„ l/i, prL'^h. „ / w.„t l.rh,
lutd iit'ijiiUlvil (dr. uJTi/y£<iT(iJ himiwl/. (S,v .l/,/j,iii/i.i- ' C"

j

•i Then Judas, which hail lie-

tniyed him, when he ««w that he
»a» eohdemmil, re|iented himself,
and hruught again the thirty pieces
of silver to the chief |irie«tji and

18
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MATTHKW
C'iiaitm: 'J7 : •* 1

1

fldcM, 4 lUiyill;,', I 't (^^' MUtlX'tl ill

timt I hftvi' LeU'.'iyt^i tlu' iniiiK'fiit

l.lofHl.

Ami they sttid. What m th-'t to

UH * hi'*' thou ^» //(.(/.

5 Ami ht' crtHt down the jui-i'h itf

«i!\er iit the teiii[>U>, ami lU'iPRrlfil,

itiiil went (Uid ImiiKed himself.

t» And the chief (irientj* tmik the
silver jiieeem, .ind snul. It is not

lawful for to put them into (hi-

THE PERFKCTLV T \RMt)NtorH

MARK.

;m;l of .iksch runisT.

I.I KR

A I»

.l<»HN.

I'liArrRK IH -XilW.

tilt |.ncireusury, la'cau-'e

blood.

7 Ami they ttHik counsel, and
ho1l^ht with them the |»otterK field,

to l»Miy HtraiiiierH in 8 W here
fort! thftt field ujiN eiil!><l, The field

of bl»MKl. unto ihiM lUy. 1» Then
was fulfilled that which u.is Npokrn
hy dereuiy the |iio|>hi-t, sa^inn.

And they took the tfiirty jnuees

of Hilver. the price of Itini that was
valued, whom iImv of tin- riiildren

of Isi-ittd flid \a!ue ; IH and iiUM-

them for tlir potter'- Held, ;t- the

Lord .ippoiuted nu-.

J- tif JU'f inMan-- th'if hinmjhf tUlx, th> y hruKj J'lifsr tin'iisfittnii tufnluKf J*i

2 Ami they oegan to nccuHti him,
Hfiying, We fnuml this frlj"u \wy-

vertini; the nation And forhidding

lit give tribute to CieHar, .mying
that he himmdf is Chrifit a Kiu],;.

11 And .loHU>. HttMxl ln'fore the

j{overn"r ,

And tho governor fiHkul him,
saying. Art thou the Kini» of the

.lewK '.

And .leHun sitid unto him, Thou
M-'iyent.

tho

An<l Pilate

tiie Kmi!
a,>k.'d

f Ihrhim. Art
.lewH ?

And he anHwering Kftid unt<-< htm
Thc»n wiyest '/....

33 Then Pilate trntured ii

judgment hall agnin, and
•feHus.

W And Pitnte a8ke<l hini,

Maying, Art thou the King of the
JeWH f

And he auKUered him and Naid,

Thou tiivest (7. . . .

4 The)i s-iid Pilate to the chief
prieNtH 'uifl In tlie |>e4.pk, 1 find no
fault in thi-4 man.

5 Ami they were the more fierce,

and Maid ww,-'

him, Art thiui the Kim^ of thr

JeWH I

V>\ Jesus anitwered him, .

Sayest tfmu this thiny of thx^lr.

or did othem tell it thee of mi-

35 Pilat« anawered, Ani I a )• ^>

Thine own nation and the <m
-

prieNts have tlelivered thee -Tii.

ine : what haat thou done '

'Mi JoHus an8wen.*d, My kin.'o ii;

is not of this world : if my kii>_>l m
were of this world, then aou! '

i
<

y

servants tight, that I mIiouM u ' u-

delivereil to the Jews ; hut n v ;-

my kingdom not from hence.

37 Pilate therefore s^id in>t" inin.

Art thou H king then '.

Jesu.s answered, Thou say --i :!i.i'

I am a king. To this end ^^ i-^ 1

born, and for this c:iUHe eanu I it

the world, tl.f.* I sliouKl he.o »ii

nesH unto the Iruth. Kvli \ unc

that is of the truth Leant !i my
vo'ce. A

^f^y-:
.^-.

:W P'lite sfMlt unto him. \\ hit

is truth !*

And when ho had said tlr-, l^'

went out again unt-i th^' Jei'^-. uni

saith unto them, ,

1 ItMdm

him no fault 'if itll.



\.l>. ;xi.

JiArriiKw.

Ohaitkh 1*7 I'i 15,

I'ilith; hiiniia,/ Ihiit ./,

THK CKKKK.m- IIAHMoNr'M s ..u>l.;.;|. „f .ly.Ms cilU.

MAKK.

lltfM, imikftl him. mill ,

I.ikk:

t'll il'ir;« l';l >i:

*l}llli;. Hi! Ilf|r,,.|h I,;, ,1,,, .„
,

tl'ldiii,,; llii,.,lKhmj{ «|| ,)„«.

'/'/ /tn'i HI,.-

> ll,.

V,U<i. i-allelh tl„ .Itl.'f ,,rv,it, uud uf'-rt nml f'i'"l llmf „, ,//,,

hr ivniitii /,/,„,„. /,,,

12 And when Im «•« ttcciiwd ..f ;i And the chiff priesU «co..m.,I

1.) Th«n «,d IMati. .,,„,o h™. 4 And I'iU.o ,u.k..d hin, .t^.,„,

He«n.,t thou „„t how ™u,y M,''ld '^''^'"'l
'''»" ""'hing '

.'.^.^tV, wien..s „«.dn.t .h.. '

'
.he; w.tne..^^.^ *'"«"

II AndhB..n«werodhii:iton ViT » Hi,t.lcmi8(etnnM»on'd nothi
« «.,r.I; ma.>„,uch that the goviTnor «„ th.t 1 ^! >i/„Ar n,T "^

'

'''''"';,'*; ""''• "/'" ';"'•' ;' """ """ ' '*"«''' '•'''«• «"/- y."

ir> NowntM../ iMist tlieRovemor ti Now it //.,.f f..»«t 1>» ...i j

lo And I'.lair, tthi-n h- had
™U.-d(o^r,.|hirthi. chi..f|„i..aisand
tliu niiiTs and ihc |*o|,|r, 14 said
nnlo thi'm, Vu hav. .uui.ht this
man uiilo rjii'. as one l' al |iolvfrfoth
the |io„|.Il' «n.i, h.!h.,l,l. I, I,,, vino
einiiinie.1 /o„. l.efore y,,,,, have
fmnid no fault in tliisniiui t,(ai,iiui.>
iliose things wheruot vu .u. .im?
hnn

: 15 no, nor jc ! HeicKl for
1 aentyo.itohh.i: and, lo, noihinK
worthy of death is d.Mie unto hint.
li> 1 wdl thi'ivfi.rc chastiBi. Iii,,,,

ai>d reluaKc /.oa.

i:i

IMIIN

''miTEB If* :».

i-liiel
I

njllitl.

ifMcii/l,/ wcKg,. Jttnt.

I> UhiMi I'ilati l.-j. I of i;alihi.
h. aakid *hethi- i„ mar. wcio a'"M an. 7 •„

, H» Koon aa hi.
k"

> It'll In. I,.. .n;r.iIini(ollii-i«r.<
jor.vli.t, ,n. huMrnl h.m 1.. Ilerod,
will- liniihi'if aim. «as„i .li.r.iHal-ni
«t tliaf twiin.

>* And whtii Hi.r.«l «,n, .l,.«.|«,
ho u.w excvwIuiK slid : f..r lie »aa
des,,-..n„to ,1..: hint of a lon^ ...a,.,..,

'H^:ause lu. hud h-ard luanv ihinc^
of hl.o

; and hu h,.;.ed l,, have aei'l,
»..i." tiiirai-i. ih.no hy 1 ,„. IIThvli
' ,Ufst|..i,,. I wi.i, h,,„ ,,,

,,„,n.
»•'•! 1..

.
I ul !ti! aii...v ivil lui. n...

thiHj;.

!•' An.i .|i,. i,i,-r prifsi-. an.l
M'lilK.s ,.t,. „1 .,,1,1 vehi.nicn'ly ar
.(-.lal 'i.rii

11 .Villi iliri,,' Hii.i, I, IS men oi
«;M ..I

. .1, .1 n.ir;..tl,, .iii.l mil. led
An. VI I artav •.! I.iii. in ;, ^, ,);.,!,<
r..'..., i.iil si-iii hull ii;aj,! 1,1 I'jl in,

12 All,! tin; „„K ,h,y I'i! .„ and
Miinil vv.r. ma. I,, fri. nd« to;jther :

f..i h..|,,rf liifv well! ni 'iiniity
''.-t.n-i-ii th. llISc'. f.S.

//./•..'' ...;/ IniiiH /r lu„l cinnlent .

iillilini'' ll,

"iji:" I'll,,!,-:., irlfe „/„, ,,.;,.,i ,„ ai„„uuh

17 (For of neces.Hity ho niii.st i^e-

hiLse one unto thein at the feast.

.HI But ye have a cnstoui. that I
should releaao unto you one at the
p..iascver

:m
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MA-n-HEW.

(,'HAITEK 27 : ll>-'-4.

It; And tliey h:iil thvn a iintiiblu

prittuner, called llHn»bI»rtH.

MAKK.
CiiAiTKii 15 : 7-14.

7 A ltd there wiw onf nnmed K»r-

iililuis, irhirh livi Imund with them
tliHt had iiiaili' iimurrection with

him, who hiv\ oiimiitWd murder
in the inaurreclmn.

17 Tlnrefore when tliuy were

sjiitherod tiigethor, Pilate Kind mit'>

thum, \Vh..in will .vc that I lekuM'

unti) yiiii f Biiralilia.1, or .leKus

which ia L-alle<l ChriMt ;

18 For he knew that for envy

they . . had ilelivereil him.

lit When he »«» .set down on the

juil^nient seat. liiK wife Kent unto

him, nyin\(. Have tliou nothiiiK to

do witli that juKt man : for 1 have

»ufli.> -"l many things tliiK day '" "

dream because of him.

2() Hut thu chief prieslK and elders

iwrsuadej tlie iiiuliilude that they

ahmild ask llarabl..i«, and dtslroy

•lesuK.

Mi The governor answered and

aaid unto them, Wliether of the

twani will vc that I releaw unto

you '

They Slid, IlanlilKis.

22 Pilate saith unto them. What
shall I do tlien with .lesua which is

called Chrisl '

Thfii all wiy mil.' liiui, U' hnn

lie crucified.

H And the ninltitude crying alond

Iwgan to desire him In d<t as he had

ever done unto them.
!l lint Pilate answered them,

sayinx. Will ye that I release unto

you the King of the ,lew» '

10 For he knew that the chiif

priests Had delivere-i him for envy.

II Hut the chief priests . . .

moved ttii' people, that lie should

rather icleast^ llarsMuis unto them.

211 And the u'overnor saiil,

what eiil halli hi' il 'Ue '

Hut they cruil mil the

laying. !/•'> him U' criicilied

Whv,

LIKE.

t'H.»cTBK 23: l«-2:».

.lOHN.

CHAFfER IS : :W, »<••

will ye therefore that I relea.Ko um.

yim the King of the .lews ?

IH Ami they crieil out all at once, 40 Then crii-d they all again. -^

saying. .\»ay with thiK mint, and jnn, Sot this man, but Hai-.ilil

release unto us Harablsis . . ", llarabbas »«s a lobisr.

19 (who for a certain sedition made
in the city, and fi'r inunler, wa..

cast into piistm.)

12 .\nd PiUte answeroil and said

.again unto them. What will ye then

thai I ihall do .oo.. Iiim wli.im ye

call the King of the .lews '

i:) And they erie<l out again.

t'rueify liini.

20 Pilate therelore, willing t<i n-
lease ,Icrus, spake again to llu'tii.

21 Hut thi'y erie<l, saying. Crucify

him, crucify him.

14 Then Pilate naid unto them,

Whv. what evd hath be done '

.And they criisl i it the more

ciceedingly, I'nuify him
22 And he «iid unto tliem the

thml time. Why, what evil hath

he dtilltt ^ I have found no caum*

oi death ill him 1 will therefore

cliaetist' him, and let hnn go.

211 Aid iliey wen' instant vtilli

loud voicea. ri.piiring thai lit; inigh'

Ih< crucitie<i

24 When P'l^ili sa» that he eiadd

pret 111 iiolhiiig, bu' 'hit miher a

tumult was made, be l'"'k waier.
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MATTHKW
Chaitsk l'7 : 24 3(1

1111(1 WMhtHi /lis hanilB Iwfi.rc thu
iiiultitu(Iv, Haying, I him iiuiwunt ..f

the 1)1<hhI of thiH just |>erson : we
ye io it,

26 Thuii tiiiswered »ll the |ie. pi,-.

Hiid aaid, His bliKxl bt on u». nnil
on our children. .

SWi Then rtleaMeil he HirahhaH
unto them : . . .

MAUK.
CjiiiTKU 1.")

: I5-l!l.

1,1

• llAJTKK

KK.

.';(

:

;.'ti5.

!."> And .1. I'llate, wiliiiitf

lent the |>i'0|ile.

unto I hem.

wlien he
t.

and when he had soourKed .lenus, delivered .leau*,
he delivered liim

. . to l,u HcourKed A„»
,ruci«ed. cruciHeil.

•-, Then the sohliurs of the Kov.r Hi And the «ohlier» hd hjiii auav
nor t.»,k .lenus into the e..nimoi, jni„ the hall, ealUnl l'i-,et.,iium

_
and gathered nut., and they eail together the whole

hini the whole Iwril ../ .,.W(..». hand.
•M And they stri|i|Kd him, and |iut

onhiiuHHoarht roW. at And wh.n IT And Ih.y .loihed i with imr-
thcy had platted a cr.,»n of thorn,, p|e, ,.nd platted a .low n ..f thorns

And the vmk,., ,,f i|„,|„ „||,| ,,f ||„.

.hief pneMn prevalleil.
'-'4 Anil I'llate . . . i-av.- >,ii-

'"lu-v thai it should \k- as lh..y
releiutcd IUnil,l»iK r. ireil 2:. And he released

unto them him that f.ir

sedit on and murder was .-ist into
prison, whom they hiul

hut he ilelivered .I'esus

their wtll. .

(lid

had
l.e

ihey put il ui«.n his head, and
a reed in his right hand ; and
they iKiwed the knee lie.'oiv !,im,

and eked him, Myiiig. Hail,
King of the .lews'. ;iil .\nd they
spit u|nin hint, am! took the reed,
uid ainote him on the head. . .

and put it alsiUl liiii Inml,

IN anil liegan to wdule him. Hail.
King of the .lews' m Vnd they
smote him on the IkmiI with a reed,
and aid sjiit upon him, and liowing
Ihfit klieen worshippeil him.

t'ifnt'' mtik'ii 't fifttlf tifttl " ./'MttX.

i:,„: I,-

.loHX.

>-'ii.\iTi!K 10 : 112.

1 Then I'ilale Iheiefoie

lesircd :

. to took .lesus and

/il.ih

li-ilirfl.

seoiirgnl /oKi.

'- .\i)d the soldiers

platted a erown of thorns.
;ilid put il on his head, and they
put on him a purple roU'.

King i.f till

him \Mlli then hands.

.'I and said. Hail,
WK : and lliey Hinote

„l I., fritiitt.

forth

Itthold,

4 I'll.il, therefore <

again, ami unitli niitnthi'

I liniiu hnii forth to yoii, that ye
may know tliat I tiiid no fault in
him.

5 Then came .lesun lortli. wear-
ing the crown of tiiorni, and the
purpU> ro)a>.

And I'ilnl. saith unto them, Ik-
lo'lil th>- Mian

<! VVIiin till ihiif priestn there
fore and otlieers sjtw hiiii, they
eiiisl out, ».iyiiig. (iinify l,,m.

i-rueif\ /<o»i,

I'ihite Hailh iniio iheiii. Take ye
hini. Aii.l cnuify /..,, f,,r 1 lind no
fault in hnii.

7 The .lewii ansMeie.l him. We
haxe 1 law. and liy our hiw hu
.'light Io die, iHsniise he miidi- him-
self the Noll of ti.sl

H When I'llal. therefoii heard
thftt hMv it,-, he w;*« the mori' afraid .

t( and went .igain into lhi> jtidgm»iii
hall, .tnd wiith uitio .leans, Wjicinei'

art tie .11
'

Hut .lesii.. gtt\ . tin

lit TW.I. ,Hllll

H|irakeiit lliou i...f

pal thou not th.ii

ertietfy llii-e, ai..l

reWane t!i. e

II .1

e#t ll»\

answer
I'llate unto hini,

int.. me kni.K
I have |M>Her I..

|"oHer to\lH\V

- illsneiwl. Thou eollld
• |"oiel n/ III! agaiiiat me.

evf^p' It were given ihei. from
alsivi- therefore he that delireriol
me unto ther hath the . realM. mn

1:; And from thtu.nf.rth lllate
sounht to rttlwaae bim

X-i
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1

MATTHEW.
L'HAiTKR "JT ; :il-34.

MARK.
CH.tn-KH 15 ; -JO-SS.

IJ'KE.

Ohaitkr 21! ; 2li ;SJ.

JOHN'.

I'haitur IM 1217.

But tho Jew>^ ctumI 'tut, Mayn!,-,

if riKHi let rhif> innii ^<>. thou ;im

iiiit t'ji'HHr'N frifiiil : wh(>8<i.-\.t

iii»iirt)) liitiiHelf .-I kniu KjieHk'

HKiu:iHt (.'it-Mar.

1:1 When lM»t«- tlieri'fore Ik .im

tlmt (wyini;, he hruught .iesusfort).

Hint Hftttlowli ill the ]U<lKinent ^< .

i. H place that in oiileii the I'iu.

mciit, but in ihe Heln^jw, li--.:

Uitli;*. 14 .Vl»d It WHN the preit.1^

tutu of till- |t«HS<tver. Hlxl Hiniut '

nixth hour ami he saith until ii

JeWK. Hehiiht ynur Kiiin '.

If> Hut they eiieil out, .Away ";:

/lOfK away with him, cruelty }ii>>i

. iate Baith uiiti> theiu. Sliaii

crucify your Kiii^ '

The chief |)riu«tH iinawisww!. \*

.

Jiave no king but Oiesar.

Hi Then iielivnreil he h;iii :lni.

fore lint" them to l»e ertn-itir"

l,.:,„j ,„,„/, „lli"l. lie If li',k

Ittit ih- Mn/'/irrn h'l^t .-ojnywi

o//-a;^ ,.,,.,/ ,nh.s ,n,>i h. '!•„ //y.

31 Ami after that th^y htid m-nkf^l

hiiti, thtj ti»ok the mbe utf fmm
hint. tiiHl |»ut hiH own rHinu-nt <>n

him. ami Ifi him away to triicify

hitn.

;tii Aini Its they came out. tlit-y

foiiii'l :i mail of Cyrvnv, Sim'»ii l»y

iiaiiit'

hiMi tiivy coiMpellu<l to t>ear hiN

•Ji) Viui wht'd th»'y h.'wl in-Mjkiil

him. thfv tnnk ntf ilie iiur|iU fioin

)iiin, ;iih1 |iui lii^< <>wii i-Iotlit-H ttii

hiiti. iiMil lod )iitii out to crucify

hiiii.

'Jl Ami th)-) <-(iiii|ii*l otu* Simon
;i t'ymimn. who )«iNM'i hy. cnmtiig

out <'t the niiinlry. il" fnthiT of

\k'Xun<U'- ;inil Hufuw. ! hi'iir hin

1 ft IKS.

7. A' ''w« /., ^ti,'i.

'.M\ Villi vv Im'Ii lh»y v*i ff ("iiir

untt. .-% \iUvv , (Mwi UulifMiha, Uiat

IH to *iy. a (iliii 1 ,if A Mkull. 'M fht-y

^K\i' him \ iiii-uui ti'ilntik nl!tl^h-ll

Mith tfttll nittl Vkhtii h)' hml In»t4-)t

th' tf>t\ hf ttiitihl iiol drink

•.*J \ui\ \hv\ hiinu him uiiio thi^

[tlrtte <toiij»thit. wliirh I*, h*Mn«

itittiritrfti'll, Thr |tliw«' of .» t»knU

2:i \nil thi^y ^nvr htm !«• tirink

wtm- ititni^h^t With myrrh Iturhe

rtfOiiheU il tiiii

And they tnok Jvmih, and t

im away.

17 And he iH-anii^ !iih vnths w-

.rth . .

Jii And iii thtn hd him away,

they laid hohl ii))on i.nr Simi>n.

li < yicnian, I'nmin^

nttf of rhe (' iiiitiy.

and oil hnii tltey laid thi'

crosht, that \\v mti;ht bt-ar it after

.loHllfi.

m~ \ml lhrl-(< fiillnwi'd hiui n

;4r*ut (*<'m|«.iny "f |M'"plt», and of

uoiiit'ii. tvliii'h Ht»tt )>i>wmlfd and
hiiiiiiitt d him.

'J*< Hut JfsnM tnniiiv4 unt.. ihcm
AAid. Ihiu^htt-rN tif .ii-msali'ni. uctp
m-t for nif. imt Wf»-pf.-r jiturHelve--.

.tiid f-r y<.Hn thihlrvn. "-"' For.

la-hoid, the days areci<uunu, in tho

whit'h thi'v hhail ^ay. Hlcwwd *it.

tln' Uirri'ii. iwul thf woniK^. that

iw\ v\ Iwifc, Htid tin- jMijw which
n«'*rr utWf Mick, ^ft 'rliiti Khali

tht'y iMnc" •'' >*«> t'l till- inountninN

Fait on lis . .iMil t.i flu hillf*. fi-vti

U-. '.'<\ Ff'i if ilii'> 'hi th*i*t' thiiitf"

Ml a Krti-n irtc. Mha) nhaP he (hthe

in the dnr

'

.*t-J AiMi there were at>>o t wo uthiT,

niHh'fftctoin. letl with him to Im fiut

lo death
."t:! \nd ttlun th)\ w* rr i.iMn't"

th>> )dn(-r. whiih i>- < iilh il

Calvary,

into .1 [liar • .alhil (/.r l^.f
>ki>ll. kIimI II ralle lilllh. II

(o.luolha



\.v. w.

MATTIIKW.

Chaiteh l7 : ;t,">-40.

;i5 And they ciiiciliwl liiiii.

THK I'KUFKCTLY HAUMONKd S (J1(».SI'EL ()! .(Rsls CUUlhT.

•r -iiwl Ml up i.ver 111:. hcHil hiK
tM-iti«i«tton writi**n, . .

THIS IS .IKsl N
TMK KINii OK TIIK .IKW.s

iK Tlicii »iTi' tlicri' !«.• lliietm
iitR'ifioM ttitli htm, lilt*' on thf ii^^hi

luiiil. mill itniilhvr on ihi lufi

'•^ Ami this lUai (i.vuui<l l.j uvilml
'''••'. »•«''>« Ihcit buwU. 4i) Aiui
*'>'ii|(, Th.Mi ihHt (leKtii.\.m ihi
'' lilr, an<i iHlihlcHl ,/ in ihrm-
invr iwvB thviul' II •h,ii k> ihu
'"•"I of ijiul, oiiiiic itowii fr.,iti lit.

1 7.5

MARK
('itiiTEU 15 : 24-:i0.

I.l KK.

t^'HAiTKH r.i : :w..»<.

in. d.

imd |i.irtnl his .^.hii'i'iiIn,

' wtmi. loth
:

That II ihijilit I., iiilhl)i.il whuli
».iM N(Mikt'n hy i1k' proplioi.

Tli«y |Mirti'il in> ^^riiuntH nhioi'^.

'Iiftii. himI iijiMti my vfRtutviliil tli> \'

•' Anil sltllllj; .{•ivii Ihi.y iiiiu-li. li

it'll! thi'lti ;

•J.'l \hil It «:t^llli'lhl|.| li. .Ill, .111.1

'hey elurititMi tiim.

'!<> »mi thi. HU|n-i>u nplioii of lnu

.l*.|.|ll«tloli WHS Hritlfti ovrl-

riU: KIMi I'l. THK .IK«N
''7 \ll'l «llfl hllll tl,t?y rllii'tll

!«.. ilm-v.-N; thi' ..111. on Ilia riuhi
Inii.l .mil ihi. othi'i on hi» lift.

L*H \m{ Ilif (fii|itlir«. WilH fllitilleil.

whifh ..titilh,

\ltti III) H.t.. iiiii'ilM.n'ii Willi llii.

tmiw;jt.t"v«.i^.

illt Vim! tiu-v ilwt t'^iuu.il Ityrmlf.!

"II hllll. wi«(^xlli(; Ihrir IiiiwIk, .iii.l

»i»yiii.4, Vh, ili..iiihi>' •U-i.imyiwi ilu

ti'Mijil.
. iii.l liiill(lt.!ii .( Ill Ihrii

.U.r», :«> siivi thyiwlf.

4ml oim*. ilowii fiH.ui thi-

tlflKO.

^'iv,. I

they

Tlitii

hclii
;

lo.

-' Villi wli'ii rtiey
liiul ci'U(rllii.|l liiiii.

ihey [»a|.fiM! IiIm ^Hriiientn.

liutiiij. lotB u|Hih ihuiii. nlwt I'vvry

umn aiiouKi take.

Ami they |..irteil Ills niinicnt, iiml
eiiHt lotM.

o.i .Knil the |wo|>{« m I l.ch.iM
iii^'. .And ih« nilerKiiliK. wi'li them
deridinl lulu, Nuyiiig, |{, viied
•>ther« ; let hnii «»ve himitell, il he
Ik- Christ, the i.|io.m.|i of (iod.

• i>'' And ihe *ilJiei» viK.i iii..|.|,ed

him, ciniiii); i.. him, ,iii,| oilerin^
hllll viiu'trnr. ;t7 »nd >i.iyini:. It ihon
lie Ihe kinj: .f the Je»», «)ne
tli\»elr

-W \ii.i rt ^iigii't'sei-ipt ion :iU.. whm
II I'itteli oiei hllll III letteiKof f ireik.
iind l^iiii. mid llt'liii'M Tills l.s

THK KIMi iiK THK IKVV.s

KlHX.

fllAlTKK 1!): 18 •.>4.

there tliey i-rirc died him, luiil the
Mwlefaotors, ..rie on the right hand,
mid the other on the left.

J''ii'sf- n-vrtl /'ruin th i-i-'ts».

H "here they erucilied liiiii, Hiid
lio other with him. on either side
one, Hllll JeHUH in the midnt.

said .lesus. K.ilher, for-

for they know not wh..tt

II' Villi I'ihite Hioleii title, and
put .' on the rioHS. And the writ
iii« wa.s .IKSIN (IF NaZAUKTH
THK KlXti OF THK .IKWS
2(1 This title then reml many oi
the .leWH for the plaee where
.lesus »a« clileitied whm ni({h to flu
c.'y .iiid It was wriiteii in lleliren
mill' (ireek, o.i./ Latin.

-I Then said ih,. eliief priests of
the .lew, t.i I'ilate, Write nut. The
Kills! of tlu .lews ; hut that he raid.
I am Kiiii; of the .lewK.

i."-' Pilate aiiswertd. What 1 haxe
written, I have written.

-^t Then the Kotdieiii, when tlii-v

h.iil er^i.itied .leKils, Inok Inn i(ar-

meiitH, and made four |>arts. to
every s.il(lier a i«irl ; and hIw. Ai«
.-oat : now the e..at wa« without
seam, woven fr..iii the top through
out. '.'4 They said iheielore amoin;
llioiuselve?, I*t UN nut rend it. hut
ciwt I. .IB for it, wh.»(e it sluill Ik. :

That ihe m.ripliire me^hl lie fill

tilli.||, whieh Haitii,

They |iartei| im rannetit amoiiii
Iheiii, and for my v.-slji, lhe> did
east liitH,

Thene ll"iiKs'thei-et..i,
I he sol

diers di.l.
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MATTHKW
Chaitek 27 ; 41-4U.

41 TJki'ulHe k1si> the cliit;f jiriesin

inoi-kiiiH him. witli the Mcriln-s

.'(U>1 flder^. firtii!, 42 He s,ivt<l

others ; himself lie cjimiot mwv.
If he be the Kin*,' of Isrnel. let him
ri. Iw C( 'inu d* tw n fp uii the i-ntss,

liiiti we will lu'licve him. 4.'t He
trusted in <1'kI ; let hiin deliver

hiiu now. if he will havf him: for

he Hftid, I am the Son of (iod. . . .

44 The thieves iiUo, which were
crucitietl with hiiii, ciwt the Kame
in his teeth. .

!,*> N'lM front the sixth hour there

wan darknesN over fill the laud unto
the ninth h<*ur.

4*1 And ahoMt the ninth h*Mir.lt'MU^

« , .t'd v.iih a loud voice, sayini;.

Kli, Km. lama ^aiuchthasi !

fh-t i»« t s»y, My <mh1. My (Jml,

why !; (SI iho'i fitrnjikt-n ine -

17 >-tMi« •'! thciM th;it stofwl tlnTi',

w'.t. rh.-v hetn-d Ih.tt, Mild. Tins
,..-., ,HUelh for Kli.ui.

|H And -iraij'htw.iy nue of thini

i»». itiitl t<f»k a N|fun^i*. m.d tilled >t

>.!' \'ini-^tir. and put -t •<\\ n rt't*t).

ifi.i iffkve him to drink.

4;' Tin- ffst Kfiid. U't he. k-t nn
»*»'»> whelt.il Ktia*i will «ome ttt navi-

hnn.

MARK
Chaitkk In : ;ti;j*t.

;il Likewise aN" the chief pne^ix
mockin<^ . . . Raid anion^ them-
selves with the Beriben. Me .saved

others ; himself he eannt-: sjwe.

.*2 ImI ClniNl the Kiti^f of Isnul
descend now frum the eroHs, that

we may see ami U-lieve.

LIKE.

t'nArTKK 2.'t : ;>!Mo.

.KKIN.

CiiArrER I'.t : 25-27-

And they that v

with hini reviled hiii

LTe ciiiL-ititd

'A'A And wln'n the sixth h»»ur wa?

rtiiiie, (In-iT wa*- darknexs nver tin

wholi> hind until the nnitli hour

;!*.* And "ue of the iiialctaetors

which were handed railed on him,

sjiving. If thou lie Christ, iavc ihy-

Nelf and uh.

Ait Itut the other anhwerini;. re-

)>- .<! tiini, saying, !>• >t not tlifU

fear (iod, wein^ tlii»u art in the

Ninu' conduinnatinn ' tl And we
in<ieed jUHtly ; for Wf receive the

lue reward *'f our det'dt* : but thiw

man hath dKiie nntliin^ anii»t.

42 Ami he s-iid unto .lesus. Lord.

lememUfr nu- when thini contest

into thy kini^d'tm.

S>ruH,f n-oi'fl from ih< rroii;

4'.l And .lesuN rtaid unt<< him,
V.-rily I say unto thee. T- d* y
shalt thou 1h> with me in parat'ise.

44 And it wits alHiut the sixth

hour, and there wa^ darkne>»s over

all the earth until the ninth hour.

4o .\nd the ^un wan darkciieil, and
tl.t* \cd >>1 thr tiMuple w(iK rent in

the uiidst.

Tftifrf irtti-'l from ihi cross.

M .\w\ at the ninth Iiour.lfHHs

ened with a huid voice. Hayinir.

ElXd, Kl.ol, HM\ s\HA«HTM*\l'
» hirh i». beiiiu' interpreted, My *iod,

my W' id, why haitt thou f'>rs;ikrn ine '

.'{.*> \ I id Nome of them that kIoinI

liV, whan they huard ./.said. U hohl,

he ciJIeth Elia«.

'Ml Ami one tan and lilh-d a

Hpunife full of vinegar, and pui

I* on a reeil, and anw him t<i

ilrink. nayinjf, IaM ahmc ; let us
tee whether Ehaw will O'ine t** tak*

hmi down

2.*! Now lliert' to.«l Iry tln' ,

nf Jrsuii hid iMiillier. atui

mothers runler, Mary the

Ma^dait ii't'leopha:^. and Marv

l\mr>h iroT'i from tl" m
2»i \\ hen .Iimu ther* ton- mn

mtilher. and the iIiHcipK^ Rtth'

by. hIioIIi he > ii t, hi- H:tHl>

hi", m-.tliei, Womsn. Udndd tin

27 t hen Haith he to thf d)-

Beh.bt (hy mother '

.\!id fr'Hi th»t hmir thai di

t*Hik her unto hi-* own '<•.**,.



AD 30. TMK J'KUFKCTLY HAKMONKX S (i(.81'KL OK .IKsls CHRIST.

MMTHKW.
Chaiter

">0 .lesiis, whiii lie

i>K»ni with H liiuil viiK-r,

"!•'

.">4 Xi.w when thv (•cntiinnii, aiid
ihey lh»t iMjrc with Ihth, w^tcliiin.'

Umi>, iww ihf oi»rtli.(U»ki., /mil
ihoie (hiti)/.H Um( wen- »l<tm'. rhfV
fa»ri'il ((ro»tly, wiyinit, 'I'liilv thin
»iui thu Soli of (iml

MARK.
L'H.tPTRR I.", : 37-;«l.

Fi/f/i iron/ /'run

UKE.
(.'H»pri II L'S ; 4(i, 47.

Si.rlr Irani /hull l/n

"I mM
S.i; ml,

And .!fMi» criuil with

yichlwl u|) iho -(h"

51 Ami, Ik-Ii..!.!. tin- vc'il of ih,'
temple whs n-nt tn twain from ih,.
lop to the Ixp.h.iii ; Hiiil the eiutli
'liii '|ii»ke. mill the riK-ks rent ;

>'i mill, the Knives weri' ojieneil ;

iiii.l many iKnliis , if the »«ints which
slept Hri«e, r>.t Hll.l e«liiB out of the
.r»Vf5 iifti-r Inn renurreetlon, .iiid

went into the holy eity. .ilicl

peiirnl iiiilo many

iriinl /'mill i/ii crrHK.

I hniil 4« Anil when .le»ii.s llail eruil
""^'^''

»llh a loii.l vohe, he saiil, Kalhei,
into Ihy hamln I eoniineiiil my
spirit

:

i"i<l And havinit >""' thiH. he
Hale up Ih,. uhost. g,ue np the gllosl.

Il irOH .III.,- i,.„i. .rlirn .Irmis i/iililrjl „/, ,/„ ,jh„.,

,

M .\lld the Veil of the tem]ile
w.is rent in twain from the top to
the liottoiii.

oil Anil when the lentiirion. whieh
i-i^Kul over aiitiii"! '"'u, saw that In-

iM) crieil out, anil u , . up the uhont.
he saiil. Truly this man was the
Son of U.al.

.KIHN.

(Jhaptkk 10 : 28-:>ri.

L't* After thin, .lesiiH kiiowinjf that
all things were now ace iiiplished,
that the scripture luiKlit bo ful-

filled, salth, I thirst.

3) Now there was set a ves.Hel

full of linediir: and they Mlled a
Hpnn;;e with vine(,'ar, and put it

upon hjasop, and put it to his
mouth.

M, When .lesui therefore had
received the viilejtnr, he wild. It

is tiiii.shed : .
.

"I'll
• he l,owe„ hm he.id and

^ave up the (•hint.

47 .Now when ihe centurion mw
what waa dune, he glorified (Jixl,

••aying. Certainly tliia waa a right-
eoita man.

Th .IrilM ir,.h,ll 1; /i.i.t.ii Ih. ,l.,„l, ,,, ,/,, rr.irih-l llml Ihrl,

,/,„> ./„„.. „„, ,/„„/ „lr.„i/,f. Ih.i, ,li,l I...I /„.,.„<. n. I,,„. 1,11, ,„.rr..l /„« .Hi.

,

•II Tlie .lews therefoiT, liecailse
It w«N the piejuirnlion, that the
Innlies shonhl not leiiiain upon the
ciosH.iii the «;ilili(ith d.iy, (for that
•nlilmlh day wiis ,in hi)jii day,) lie

soii((ht I'll.ite th.il iheir legM nii(tht
la' hrokeii, iiid /A,./ they nii^'hl !«•

taken awa\
3-J Then lanie the wildierr, and

hrake the lesjs of the tir»i, and of
I he other which waa enn iH.d »ith
him. ,Ti Hut when tlnj eame tn
.leans, and saw that he' wis dexl
altendv. Ihey brake iiol his leu.
M Hut one of the Kohher. »ilh a
»)» tr pierifd his aide, and forth
wiih came there i.ul l.li..»i and
"aU'r, .1.". \iid he that aim ..' bare
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MATTHEW.
CflAiTER 27 ; 55 5!».

MARK.
Chapter 15 : 40-4r..

UKE.
Chahtek 23:48-53.

i'l.'t And inAiiy wmneii were tJu-re

l>ohnl(ling nfar utf. which fifl)<>weil

.leKiiH fmm (iftlilet'. iniiiiHttiriii^ unto

liim 1
."»»» HnH>ng which wah Mary

Ma<;*UlonL% and Mnry tliu nmtherof
JaiiteH ami .hmeH, lUid

the mother of /4jl>edvt''fl

children.

40 There weie also wnni«n ItMtk-

iiig on afar utf: .

among whom was Mary
Magdalene, and Mary the mother
of JameH tlie less and of JtMeSt and
Salome ; . . .

41 (who kImo, when he was in Gali-

lee, followed him, and miniHtered

unto him ;) . . and many
other women which came up with

him unto JeruHaleni.

48 And all the jwople that came

togethtti Ui that Kight. l»eholding

the tinnj,'B which were done, umot*

their breastH, ami returned.

JOHN.

Chapter 19 : ;i5-40.

record, and his record m true .ui-l

he knowcth that he taith true, thut

ye might believe.

3*j For these things were dtme.

that the scripture should U' ful

Hlled.

A bone i»f him nhall not U
broken.

.'i7 And Again another Kcriptun

saith.

They shall look on him whom
they pierced.

40 .\nd all liiK ac< plain taiice

and the women that followed

him from tJalilec,

stood afar (»tf, l>eholding theie

thingK.

r>7 When tiie even wa» c«»me.

f'luir umi jir> />. Juiifith Jtuitjily trn'fffHii tlw Imfiy i*J Jhhik m rhmt hn*-

tliere came a rich man of

ArtmalhM'a. iiametl .l<»seph.

who also hiniKoIf wa« Jnnun' diMctple

58 he went to I'lhil*-, ailit be;."^ed

the Nnly of .leNUs.

Then I'ilatc comin.UMle*! ilie b-niy

to \tv di'li\»rid.

42 And now when the even was

come, W'cauae it was the pre(mrH

tiou. tliat is. the day before the

Mabbath,
.)0 And. Iwhold. thtf "^m a man

4:1 .loM!ph of Ariniathiea, an named JoHeph. a counsellor : n„tl hr

honourable counsellor.

which alw wiutc

kihttttoui of < iml.

ii'tti* a gooil man, and a Juki : 51 (tlu

Mune had not consented to the

counHcl and dejil of them :) If n'n.t

of Arimathiea, a city of tlu JewK
the who aUo himself waite*! for the

kingdom of tiol.

Tilts >M'<'< Hiiit UhtM I'lliite, ;iii<l

.'lit An>l ulieh .loseph had taken

the UkI). lit- wrapped il in a cU>an

linen ch'th.

came, und Hcnt ni boldly mil

Tilate, and craved tin body of U-ju'wl the Univ "t .l,.»u«,

. I CHUM.

41 And I'datc marvelled if he

were alreaiiy dcjul mu\ calling

uttn Intn the centmi"n. he aKkcil

liiiii whether lie liati l>ecn any while

dead. 45 \iid when he knew '/ >(

the centurion, lie gave the UmIv to

•loHeph

Ml And he bought fine linen, and

t' "k him down.

linen,

and vtiappetl hill) in the

iu\ And Uv took it i)<iHn.

and wrHp|>eiI 1

:i8 And aftvr tin

.loHeph of Aiimatha-a.

lieiiig a disciple of .lesu-

but !*ecielly for fear of the .lev»-

liesought Pilate that lie might t;tk

away the Innly ol dettus :

And I'llate gave Ann leavi

Me came therefore, and took t!

iHHiVof dcHUS

linen.

T U„„h.

r/ /n /A.

MO \nd there t-inie al»i> Nn
deimiN, which at the (irst c«ut»

.leHUS by night, and brmiixht a no

tnre of niyirh und ahatH. aboui

humiritl pound i''-,,fiil 4'l TIi

took they the IkmIv of .letmi*, r

woun«l it in linen chtthe» with ti

r

I
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MATTHEW.
CUAITSB 27 : 60-28 : 1.

'>" iinil liiiil III hjis nmi iitjw

MAUK.
ClIAl'iEK 13 : 4t>, 47.

and l:ii(l him in

LI KE.

C'liAiTt:,! 2:! : ii.'l-.Mi.

.lOHN.

Cini-IKK li) : 40-42.

. 1 111 111 "nvi •tii( llllll IM (I
..ml), «lmli Ik. l.iul lu.«n „iit in se|..il,l.iv which «,i» l,u.,n ...n .,ftho Mek

II r<«:k,

77..

spices, fji the iii.'iniit'r of thuJeus
is til hnry. 41 X"W in the |il»iv

nhiTK he wiis tiucilu'd there "us
II j^iirtlen : ;tiid in the u'linieli a new
se|iillchre. wherein wks never ninii

vet laiil.

:iiid Ihi.1 it in ,, aeiml.liiH 42 There Ui.l thev Jesus there!..re
thill «;i> hewn III sliine, wherein
never nutn liefcre wiis laiil. . I,eeml>-. ..l tin- .lews |irej«n«K*

'lint; fnr the seiiiilehre WIS thc^ 'U
hiind. .

l„„i,,„,l I,,' ih- ,

'/• ittt, 'it„i lit,- „•,,„

'.'/ '" /'i/l.lfr iiittlH

iinil he rolleil ,. .real s.„ne to the ,..,.1 mlle.l i, stone unto the ,h.,r ofiloorof lluaelMlkliie, ami Ue|iiiltetl. the sepulchre.

" /fflll Gitlil., . „., ii„t Itnil III, Im,iIii

-I', ^s,,. .i/,/H,i,/i.,- '•(.'

I

I'/.

.Mtitfi M.„,,i.,l. hkI M„. lit. „.il„t ..I ./.«.

64 .\nd thill iIhj whs the pn : iiii

tioil, imd the sthjiarh dreu ..n.

.")."> .And Ihi wi.imn ,i*.. wlmli
e.iinu with liim iti.iii (Jahlee, f.-l

lowed after, and liehehl the Hepiii

elire, and how his IskIv wa.s laid
•Mi .\nd they returned, and pn
(Hired spues and ointnuntn . ami
rested the saldiath day aceoicliii,'

to ilie ."iniimtidment.

/,./„/,/ il„- „^,„/,7,,-. „/,.,. ,/.,„

-.|/»" .t,„.lh.f .„,t,J.

til Anil there was Mary .Masjda
lent, and the other Mary, niitiii!,'

over aijiiinst the sipiilehri'.

47 And Mai> Miiadaleiie and
Mary Ih lit, of .l,„„s lieheld
where he was laid.

,,„•„„„„. M„r,, M,t,,,l„l, ,„ „„„' il„ „,l,..,. \/,„.,^ „.,,., „„,„„ „,„,

\,„r lit.

•..„„ /,. /•,/„/, ,„„/ „,^./ /;„• „ /„„„/ i„„;,i.i, ii„

'I). Ill, ./l,

« 1,1.1. I,.:.

IMll.

/ I'l.

•12 Now tlie next day, that fol-

hiweil the day of the pre|uiration,

the chief priests anil I'hariseea eame
tiinether unto Pilate, ii;i say ini;.

Mir. we rememher that that deeiiver
said, while he waa yet alire, \ft41r

three days 1 will riae axaiii. t»4

I'ominand therefore that the sepul
ehre he made sure until the third

ilay, lest his diseiides come liyni^lit,

and steal him away, and .say unto
the people, lie is riaen from the
dead «u the Inst error shall Ih'

iiorae that the limt,

tio J'iliilv said unto them. Ve
have a watch no your way, make
' an aiire as ye can.
*W; So they went, and made the

-epulehre sure. Healing the stone,
mil wltiiig a watch.

117,.;, Ih. .1..,;^ ...thlHtlh, .<.,: ,„.l, ,th;,l, „.„« „/ .„„„, .1;, f •, llj»^Ht>l;l „ I.
... '/„ ,-,.//»/ .,!...„„:„,, .., 0,. .f,.r ,,, tA,

lhr,M,„n «.l,l..,lhM It/,.,/ i,. I,,, .,„, .,.,.X„„,„,,, ,V,/.,„/,,« ,,-.«..«.,,. M.tilf .U.,.,.l„l. „ :,.,.l li,. „ll,.f M.,m, '.-uu-r

I., »,-,. li,. m/,t,l.)ir, : II,, II „U, .,l,.' //,. .-..J.li, ,;, „».* ,:l„ri,.,l I., ll„ .ilti ),„ H,, „,„l,t
tf..,../,, ..,,1 .il,,,l li, H,J,li,,; „v,-. t/,,.,; /,,, ,.s,, ,lj,/„ .,,/i.r ' I /

I III I he end of Shi- .^lihalh. as

liejiali I., .lawn ...oanl the Inst
.1;/ of the week, < nine Man .Mai;

lalenu and the ..iher Mary to si,

lie wpulchre.
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MATI'HEW.

\ lUiTrR 2H ; 2-4.

2 Aii<l. Iteh'thl, there wits » Kna'

1^
tHrtln|Uiike : for X\w mx^A <»f th«

Lord lieMciidcii fp'Mi luii\un. Hiid

1^1 oanit' and r-lkd hju-k tliu ftt»i|iL-

from tlio ih»'T. and m;U u|Hin it.

''* \\\^ coitntfiiiince wits like lii^lit-

nmiy, ;md lus mimt'ttl white an

suuw 4 and fnt ft*»r of lijiit the

WvviH-ra did simke. and IteCHUie as

diad itirii.

MARK.
rHAlTEE 15 ;

/**;/ (AjnH :*h} ihtrr

LI KE.

CiiAKTRB 2:t ; 5*1.

JOHN.

Chaiter 2() : M4.

titnt' 'tf fh' Kf finfi-fir- . 'iii'l /"•l,i,f //*. <fi„4' Ink'' n otnttf^ ri>itrln

«A, h,iMl.n>ff ht till /Vftr ftm/ Ji,hii, Thrtf niii tn th*- ^ i>nlfhi'< . Morif Moifdnl*'$t* j'ofhui ij, "

thrtw thfif !"nr th>- tiHjtffi H^-inilrhn, .w Mnifi hif t>h} thftu, ttnti thfjf h>fi> t^ti h' r ^fnOm

'ii*i uuf kmm- that J*-miih tfiiittf rim- /'/v»m th firtui.

4- trb'if *hv «o/f/»V//* A."/tf/otfrhr*' H'hilf it m-.m //'-/ linrk ^'

'

tiutt t/f wtftiift-M fnt*f >*tiJ>n th»- fuihf uf JfsitM, nufi

Jrf<us' firitl tipfH tirnni'' rt/'-r Am n fHir^cfion.

1 T..L rirat <ittn of the week tvin

eth Mary Migdalene early, whi-n

it \\:i-i yet dark, unto the Hepuh-hit

.

and seeth the atone taken away froui

the aeimlchre.

2 Then Khe runneth, and cnnn'ili

to Simon' Peter, ami to thi; othi r

diHcipK'. whom .Ii-kum hived, ;ui i

saitli nnt^i tliem. They have taki i.

away the I,onl out of thoHepulelii'

.

and we kn<iw not where they h.i\L-

hiid him.
'A Peter therefore went forth, in,!

tliui otiier dincipte, ftnd came to tii>

st'|»uU*lire. 4 So they ran h-tli

tirgether: and the otherdiscijileti; I

outrun Peter, and came tir«t t'l tli

Hepulchr*-. 5 And he Ntoopiii-

dttwn, >iitil limkin^i ills *v\w the Ini c

ehitlieN lying ; yit went he not r

rt Then conuth Sinum iNi-i.

folluwnig him, and went into iIj-

Hupulclire. and seeth the liin ii

eh'theH He, 7 and the napkin, itrr

WHS alNiut hia head, not lying v.v^

the linen elothen, hut wrapp-

together :n a plmx> hy itnelf.

8 Then went in aUo that ' '

dirteij'le, winch came tirxt to '

M^puichre. and he saw. and helitvt

» Fora^ yet they knew noi th

scriptui-e, that he inii.st riHr ;i|^a,:

froni tht! den<l.

10 Then the dmciplen went »m >

agani unlo their own liome.

II Itut Mary hUhhX wiihoin

the Bepulchre weeping : and h- ''•

wept, she Htoo|ied down, «'»W ..•/

into the sepulehre. 12 And st.-h

two angels in white Hittiu-i, Ih'- "
ftt the head, ami the other itt li

feet, where the lH>»Iy of .leHu^ !

lain.

!.*t And llioy Mtiy initrt h»i. \\

man, why weep»!«( th<iu '

She Hftilh unto thent. IW.i' -»

they have taken a»a> iny L- '

;uui ! know not where t)ie> '
'

laid hitii.

14 And when »he had thii> <

dhe turned henMdf Imek. an<i

U

i
V

^

.
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MATTHKW.
Chaitek 28 : 4.

MARK
• iiAiTKK ir> : 47.

M KK.

('H*ITri! L'4 I l'_'.

J//r M,u-ii M.iii'liil.,, triiti /tft'f Mi'i-H Jfidiii, ImuI Ifjt th'' Mffilitrhf^ h'iiK

*l'ii->'H, tiitil ffi'titiii uthri-ft iiifh ihi'm, '•Hill' /i' th'

ttf ./ Mitu, hut Attn- tifti nit'HHt ,„ifiM, irhtt liihl tht

I ^tlll ,

^,,nl.-h.

Ill Ihtil

It/ •, 1,1,1. Ill, „„
. 7'h,,/ /,,„„,/

J'Mltn httti l-tHrtt.

.IKIIN.

Chaptkk ill : 14-lH.

.leiiu.s alniidjiiK, unci kmw imt tlint

it WfiH Jl-HUN.

15 .leans with iiiitn her, Wniiian,
wliy vvai.|iu»t thou ( wli K«.eketh
thou '

Shf, iinp|Ki«iiij> him tu \)v the
t;iililfiiir, wiith unto him. .Sir, if

flion tiiivelrornc him hence, tell me
where tliou hiiMt l:iiil him, ;lll(l i

will tftke him hwhv.
Id ,lesus srtitli unto her, Mnry.
.She turiH'il herself, liiiil sititii unto

him. Itfihitoni . which i.s t-- any,

Mn»te..

17 .lesus wiith unto her, 'I'oueii

me not ; for I am not >et HKceniled
to uiy Filth. I ; hut Koto my hrelh-
ren. ullil sjiy nnio thiln, I Hseelld
niito iiiy Faflier. ami your Father ;

iinil h, my fioil, anil y ir (Jod.
IK Mary .Magdalene came and

told the tliMci|iIcN that «he had Been
the Lord, and thul he luul Hjioken
these things unto her.

'II J It,in fiiilil,,. hiii'iiiif

t ill,- IhhIij

Tlii'i, tht,!' ut,ni, I, ,',lit,-„,-,l

I'.lr niitl ti,,,, l„ th. M,,„ll,-hr

I Now n[»>n the first ,lii,i o{ the
week, (eiy early ill the iiiorniiig.

I hey came unto the sepuUhre, hring
ing the spices which they hiul pre-
IMieil, and certain ' Ih, .» witli them.
'.' And they found the st.uie nilled
away from the sepulchre. ;t And
they entered in. and found not the
l«sly of the Lord .lesus.

4 .\nd it came to pass, as they
weie iiuieh perplexed thereahout,
hehold, two men stood liy thuui in
shilling garmeiiiH n and an they
were afraid, aiiil Isiwed down thfi,

faces to (he earth, they said unto
them. Why seek ye tl.. iuing
among the dead' <i Hi .. not
here, hut is risen : reniemlier Imw
he s|wke unto you when he «a> yet
ill (iaiilee, 7 s;iying. The S..n' of
man must he deliieled into th.

hands of sinful men. and Ik- eruci
livd, !in<l the thinl dav rise again

../ ,t,;/ till l„ Ih, .I,.-,,.I,,

H And the> reineiiiherisl his

words, !t ami retnrneil fi..ui the
sepulchre, and t.ihl ill these things
unto the eleven, and to all the rest.

10 It wa.* Mary Mau.taleiie. and
.loaiinti, an. I Mary //.' m,ilh,r of
.lames, an.i ..llier '...iii'i. //of/ orcf
with them, »hich t..ld ili.se thing>
unto the a|s.slleii. II And their
iL.nls seeiiHtd t.i theni .as idle tales,

and thev U'lieveil iheiii n.il.

„l it „t tl„ 11,1 tl, i„irt,il

12 Then ai.is*. I'eter. and ran
unto the sepulchre ; and utisiping

.lowii, he heheld the linen .-lothes

laid hy themselves, and tle{karti'.l.

wondering in hiniMlf at that uhich
was c. iiiie to (laas.
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MATTHEW,
riiAKTKH -.'8: Tl-ll.

7'A.- /<" riittf

5 And the juii,;rl annwert'il ami
Haiti unto the wniiieii, Fear ivt yv

for 1 know that yo wek .lesiis.

which wan crucifie«l.

ti \lv is imt hvrv : fnr hu is risen,

jiH he aaiil. Coiiu-, see the place

where tlie Lnril lay. 7 Anil i;n

(quickly. an<l tell liis dittctples . ...

that he iH risen froin the deiul :

and, belioid. lie j^oeth hefi-re y<ui

into Ualilee ; there shall y« see

him : . . .

lo, I have tidd vii.

MA UK.

ClUITKR 10 : I H.

Stt/nitlf ( ifif'f nf' Xihtfhr
)^

1 And when the Nabbnth waH
paMt, Mary Mai^dalene, and Mary
the Hiothft' of Janius. and iSahtme,

hati brought sweet HpieeB, that they
nii^ht come and anoint him. 2 And
very early in the morning the timt
lini/ ui the week, they came unto
the HOpidchre at the riainu of the
Bun. t\ Anil they said among thetn-

selves. Who shall ndl us away the
stone from the door of the sepul-

chre ' 4 And when they looked,
they saw that the stone was rolled

away: for it wjiavery yreat. 5 And
entering into the nepulchre, they
saw a youn,^ man sitting "U the
ri<;ht t)ide, clothed in a long white
liftniient ; and they were affrighted.

ti And h^' >s.iitli unto thum. .

he not alfri^hled : Ye seek Jesus
of Naxaretli, whii'h was erneitietl

he is risen : he is not here
liehiild the placi' where they, laid

him. 7 But j;o your way, tell hi«

disciples and Peter

that he goeih ln'fore you
into Oalilee : there shall ye see

liim, as he saiil unto yuu.

LI KK.

I'llAI'TKK 24 : 12.

, M, III M, ,./-/, I.,,.- Hifi Ml".V //,

'iiiii'' In illl lilll Ill,- /.,«/./ "/ .A-..»..

JullN.

CllAiTKR 211 : IH.

J'/ihh' second nf-f>*-uranc*^.

H And they departed tjuiekly

from the sepulchre with fear aiid

L'reat joy ; , .

and did run to brinu his diseipU'h

word.
9 vVnd JIM they went to tell his

disciples, behold^ Jesus met them,
saying, All hail.

And they came and held him by

the feet, and worshipped him.
10 Then said Jesus unto them.

Be not afraid : go tell my brethren

that they go into (talilee, and there

shall they see nu-.

Thr M>hii.rM >if.i,)i/ thl< fitti'

11 Now when they wer*- U"ing,

behold, some of the watet came
into the eity, and shewed iii.to the

H And they went out (juickly,

and tleil from the sepulchre ; . . .

for they tremblett nn<t were amazed :

neither said tliey any thing to any
mint ; for they were afraid.* . .

;f,f .!„>/ rr/H,rf'f/ afl Hthtij. h, ff„ rh»f f„

Mark U. i» -Ht \Vi.-*tvtt mhI H-.r! .Huage -md put it its an appendix to Mark.

U Notv when Je-ms was riiMiu

early the tiist '/ay of the week, he
appeared Hrst to Mary Magdalene,
out of vvhoui he had c;iMt k: v«n

deviU.

10 J.i/she went au'i ttW ihcm
that had been with loiu, m* they

mtmrned and we{it

11 And tlif-v. ^-hxtii tfa*^ had
heard 'Jirtl tu «r^v »r- Aifai ImmI

been seen of her, Owiie^^vii attt.

12 After that N« nfi^i^red

s*thi!'r form timt ' t"

'-ivey walki'd. an J u

I.i \ml :tiey a told

nmy iht-tu

14 AfteiniU'd he apjie^trt^Hi tnct*

'ii >-leveii liM iht-v ^itt .it meat ^1
^iid'j.tided them with t?-.-ir un*- .

"

^rac'i hKtduen.r tif lu-ita. -r^eau-^ lUt

Nerved m>t them wii h had *wei

hia after he was rtM^o

i 'i And he «aid untxthem, *><< y-

infco ail the wiivhl. and preach the
gvrc|mt t... i:\eiy treatM^t^ IH He
tiut: rn \ilh »n« li bapttxcd sluiU

i>e >ivx i . bo' heih:*! beheveth not

shall \n damaed. 17 And these

sign*- -' r-U ff.'?'tw iheui ihai Wdieve

;

iHiiii- ihal) (hey •-aat "Ut

-m\ -.hall ireak with i^ :\

. 18 they-l>aii tAe -.p..:

uid if they drinK ^uiy deatlly

'^hall not hnr^ hmn : the>

In

devilfi

.

tongui"
(wntK
lh:iii- I'

shall lay hands on the sick, n''

thev shall rer' ver.

I'l* Si» then after the I.nid li^

^poken until them, l.e was neetvi

up tilt. I heaven, lili'i «;xt nil tlu- ri-'

haiiii .»( (iod.

20 .^nd (hey went forth. !

preiuhed every wlere, the i/

working rtilh thun, undx-nfini-

the Aunt Miih -ligiia foll-VN

.•\)Meti.
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MAITHEW.
C'lUITlEH 28 : III,-..

chief priunU nil lliu ilin, ,tlmt with
done.

J2 Ami wluii tliiy were iisseinbleil

with t/it! elilers, mid hiiil ukeii
ciiunml, they ji»ve h\Tif money unto
the aiildierH, lU wi^iiii;, Suy ye, Hi>.
dinciple.s cnnie liy iiij?h(. mid utoli
him .iKf.K while we Mlept. U And
if this cpine to the i^ivenior'n earn,
we will iierHuade him, and wvure
yuii.

15 S" they took the money, and
did an tliey wire taught, and thin
saying is conn ly re|>.irte.l anioiiK'

the JowM until thJHday.

MAHK. I.I KE.

Cim in; LM : l:) :

./.«l<»' l/,i,;l ai^nrum; (l„ hn, du^,,J.t „„ //„, „„,, ,„ Em„

l:i Ami. U'hohl, i»ii of i|„.|n
went that >fame day lo a villa..;e

called Kniiiii ,1.-;, which was from
Jeruwllem .1/....7 threemore fur-
longs. 14 .Viid they talkoil to-
gether of all these things which had
lia|il>ened.

!.*> .\nd it came to pjinw, that,
uliilethey cominuiied Ifujellnr and
rea.s.jnod, .lesus hiuisvlf driw near,
and Went with them. Iti Hut their
eyea were holi'en that they should
ncit know him.

17 And he siid initi> them. What
nianmrof cciiimunicatiunH'fo' these
that ye have. me to another, as ye
walk, and are nad '

IH And the one of them, whoau
name wa» ('leo|ui», aimwerinx laid
unto hini. Art ihou only a Htranger
in Jeruaaleiii. and haot not known
the things which are come to |>aKS
there in these days ;

1!) And he said unto them. What
things t

And they said unto him, Con.
cerning .lesus of Nazareth, which
was a prophet mighty in deed and
word before <Jik1 and all the |)eople :

L'll and how the chief priests and
our rulers delivered him to Ik' con
denined to death, and have criicitied

him. 21 r.ut wc iru»te<l that it

had lieeli he which should havi'
redeemed Israel : and Issidc all this,
to ilay is the third day since tins.-
things were done, il' Yea, and
certain women also of 4>ur contjMinv
made us astonished, which were
early at the sepulchre ; L'.l and when
they found not his l««ly, they came,
saying, that they li.id also seen a
vision of angels, whieh s.iiil that he
wasalive. 21 An. 1 certain of them
which were with 11.^ went t.i the
sepulchre, and found .7 even so as
the women had slid : hut him they
saw not.

25 Then he >aid uiit.i tlioni. O
f.sds. and shiw if heart t.> Islieve
all that the prophets have s|Hiken :

2B ought n.il ('hrist to have siiHered
th.su things, and to enter into his
glory '

27 -Xnd la'ginnhig at Moses and
all the prophets, hee.x|Kiuiided iiiii..

|h;{

N)(|N.

t-'llJITKR 2<t ; \H.

I il
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MATTHKW.
Chaitkk 28 : I

MAKK. H KK.

CiiM'iKi; 24 ; 27-*.'i.

theiik ill al! tht^ scriptures t]iu tltillt^^4

fonci'rninii liiinf^t'lf.

28 Ami tht'V tlriKW iiiu'li unto tiie

villayt", whitlicr they urnt : and lie

made ;is tin'U<;Ii he would have j^one

further. 2I» But they eonstmined
hiiii, sayini;. Abide with us : for it

in toward evening, aiul tin- divy is

far a|>"nt.

And he went in to tniry with

ttiL'tn.

',)») And it cauiu to pass, as lie fuit

at meat with them, he tctok l>read,

and hIessL'd '7. an<l hrake, and gave
ttt theiii ;!1 And their eyes were
I'peneil. and tliey knew hitu ; and
!te vauislu'd out i>f their si^ht.

;i2 And they said one to another.
Did ijMf our heart hurn within us.

whik- he trtlkeil with us by the way,
and while he opened to us the
seriptuies '

7iw?rv' hniH/i ,iftpri,rnnr' (to Shinn* }.

;«.> And they rose up ihe sauu-
hour, and returned to Jtrnsalein.
and f.iund tlie eleven ^'atllered

togetlnT, and them that were witli

them.

! CoH. \A

:» And
Teplias,

tiiat he w.is

.A

then of t

r jUlh

he tweh

"/V"

Ti of ;U sayiny, the Lord is risen In-

di'cd, and hath appeared to Siuion.
;r> And they told wliat thinj^s ir,-,-r

'/om' ill the way, and how he was
known of them in breaking of bread.

OtuI fir^t to fh 'Hi>rif,l,s roU'f'tirrUp.

3*i And as they thus spake. JeNUs
himself stoml in the miilst of theni,

anil saith unto them. Peace /'» unto

.'17 Mul they uere terrified nnd
atfrighted, and sup|M.Ked thnt they
had seen a spirit.

;JH And he 8;tiil unto them, Why
are ye troubled ' and why do
t hi aight s arifie i n y « uir heart s '

•Ut Behold my hands ami my feet,

that it is 1 myself: hHiidli me, and
see

; f.ir a spirit hath not Hesh and
lMine>., as yt- see ine ha\e.

40 .And when he had thus spoken,
he Nhewed them A.-, hands an i Ha
feet. . . .

41 And whil- they yet believed
not for joy. Hiid w lerL'd. he wud
unto them, Have ye here any nn^itt '

42 And they nave him a pieee of
a bptdisl ti-h. ;ind ,,f fin honey
(I'udi.

4;i And he t.M.k .7. antt did eat

Ih'fore them.

JOHN.

CiiAiTRR 21) : IM-:

I!* Then the same day at eveinn.-

beinu' tlie tiisi <hti< of the u,tl,.

when the dot

tlie disciples

fe.irof the.lev

were shut win t

re assembled it

eame .lesus and stood in tin

andbailh unt.> them. iVaee

20 And when he had ho s t

shewed unto them !<>> hnitlh

and hiR side.

Then weiv the diseipJeK

uheii they saw the I*itrd.

2t Then wild .leHUi to them i

I'eaee '" unto you: as tuu V
hath »*ent tue, even so send I \

22 And when he had sani '

htj breathed on //i<»m. and ^aitii i

them, lUnjeive y« tin* Mo|\ );i,.

2^1 whoHc »..i>v(<r "in« y»' remi*. '

are remitttsl unto them ; o.../ w!
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185

./. „,,«

MAIiK.

"Ji'

I.I Ki;,

•lUnKIl L'-t : i:i.

JOHN.

''iinTKK 20 L'.'l -L'l : 7.

('',/ s, „/ 1,1 nil II,.. M,,l ,li.. ;,,/,.,).

ivtaint'ii.

yu lutaiii, tliey arc

./'>«*' It,- r, nth ajip' ll„il ihinl I.. •r„l 'li,iciiil.

i.'4 liiit Tliniii.i loc.f thutwflvt.,
i-.illcil Diiivniu.s, WHS 11, ,t «ith thoiii
Mhfii .l,,s,i, caiiio. IT, The i.tlur
.li>(i|)li., xl .,f,„e 8,,i,l unto liim,
«o liiivc Mwii the I,.ii(l.

Rut lir Slid nut., tliiiu, Kxcupt I
kIihII si'f ill his hiiiids thu print ,,f
the nails, anil put .iiy tinjier intu
the piiiit „f the nails, and thrust
"ly iianJ mtc, his rtido, I will nut
helieve.

2« And after ei^ht,lays Hi-ain his
dlKi'iples were within, anil Tin. urns
«iih thein

. «„„ came Jesus, the
ilii'is heiiiu 'hut, and stood in the
midst, and said. Peace l.e unto vou. *

L'T Then saith he to Thomas,
l{e.u|li hither thy tin^'er,«nd liehold
iny h; mis

; and reach hither thy
hand, ml ihnisl ,7 into my side •

and he not faithless, but Iwlieving.
-M And Thomas alisweied and

s-iid unto him. My Lord and my

Jit desiis saith unto him, Thomas,
hecause tlmu hast seen mo, thou
hast Iwliovi-d

: hiasled nn- they that
have not seen, a^id ,i, I have believed.
'M And many other si^ns truly

dill Jesus in the presence of his
diseiples, which «ro not written in
this book. ;il But these are writ-
ten, that ye might believe thnt
Jesus is the Christ, the Son of (JikI

;and that Iwlieving ye miaht have'
life throutjh his name.

"/ Till, rim).

1 Afler these tliini{S,re»iis«he»u(l
himself auain to the disciples at the
sea of Tiberias; anil on this wise
shewed he liimflf.

•2 There wen- toifether Simon
I'et.T. and Thoiimseall.-d Didymus,
and Xathanael ..fC.ina in Galilee'
and the .v.,i.<of /ebeilee, and tw.'.

other of liis disciples.

.'I Sim, ,11 Peter saith unto them,
I iZ" a fishiny.

They say unto him. We also g„
with thee.

They went forth, anil entered
into a ship imiiiediately

; and that
ni({ht they eaiiKht nothing.

4 Hut when the iii,,ruini; was now
come. Jesus st.Ksl on the shore;
but the disciples knew not th«t it

was .fesus.

'> Then I, siis siiith unto them,
Chilli, ,1. i ,, y,. :,riy u|,mt )

They all'.' I'tf-I him. No.
<i Ami h,, ^li.l unto them. Cast

the net on thi. rinht aide of the
ship, ,'tn,l vi' "hall find.

Th,v int therefore, and now
th,-y ml,- ii,,t able to draw it for
the midlitmle of fishes.

l.'l

rheref..ro that disciide whom
'oved saiih unto Peter. It is

I

the l«,nl

Now when Siuioii Petrr heanl
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MATTHEW.
Chaiter 28 : 15.

MARK. U'KK.

CUAITKB 2t : IX

J'-gUft ijivrtt n rfionf A* Sitwtf ff r..n- fnr h'lA ffn.k.

.HHIN.

CiiAiTEK 21 ; 7-'-H».

tli.it it was the Lonl, lie yirt l.,,i

(ishors ccat nufn Iiltn, {{nv In- \\;i,

naked,) iirnl did cast himNelf int..

the sea.

8 And tlio other disciples c;iii,<

in a liftle «]ii[» ; (for they were n.i

far frtun land, hut »r it were twn
hu.idred culiita,) dra^ying the n< t

with tishes.

1) As soon llien as they weree'im.
toland^ they sawa tirettf c'lals thrii-,

and fish laid thereon, and hread.

10 Jesus s.-iith unto them, l!riii:

of the Hsh which ye have u.-.v

caui:ht.

11 Simon Peter went up, .uii

drew- t!ie net h> land full <)f aiv a
tiflhes, an hundred and fifty »,i'l

three: aiid for all there wen- • .

many, yet was not the net broki n

12 Jesus saith unto them, Coi i,.

(tu'f dine.

And none of the disciples dui^r
ask him, Wlm art thou? ki;o\Mri-4

that it was the Lord.
18 Jeaus then conieth. and taki'li

hread, and giveth them, and !i-)i

likewise.

14 This is now thethird time tli ,t

Jeiuj shewed hiuwelf to his iV.<-

eiples, after that he was risen fn m
the dead.

15 So when they had din. I.

Jesus ftiiith to Simon Peter, Sinmti.
.*..)( nf Jonas, hivest lii'-u nte nii ru

than tliese ?

He saitli unto hiiu, Vea, Ijnrl:

tli.m knowest that 1 love thee.
He saith unt^^ him. Feed .;>•

lamliH,

H> He saith to him again '.\h-

seeond time. Simon, *»» of J"i:i-.

lovest thou me (

He Hftitli unto him, Yea, \.>-v\:

thou knowest that 1 love thee.

He Rftitlt unto hint. Feed lay

sheep.

17 He saith unto him the tint.

1

time. S-nion, ;»*•(( 4if Jiuian, l>\v*\

thou nie f

Peter was grieved hecau'ie h-'

Viiduntd him thethird time, L' \'-r

thou me f And he said nv • lirn.

I^»rd, thou know-est all thiiiLr-t;

thou knowcHt that I love thei

Jesus HJiith unto hitii. Feed '>}•

sheep.

18 Verily, verily. I iwiy unto t ,. ,

.

When thoti wast young, thnu li-I

edst thyself, and waikedst win-', r

(Imu wnultlest : hut when thou - \U

he "Id. thou shalt streteh forth h\
hands, and another shall ^itd ',

and earry/A'c whither thou W"ii' '

not.

10 This Roake he, aitfnifyin l>

what death ne should «Iorif> < !

And when he hatl spoken lli'^ !u

saith unto him, FoUim me.
2<t Then Peter, turning; ni ii.

serth the ilisciple whom .i- -}<

loved folhmjng; which also h ''!

on his lireast at aupuer, and - •il,

Lord, which in he tnat l>etr>^>)i
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MARK,
r-l KK.

16 Then the ul«ven iliwiijli.s went
away into Galilee, int., n niountain
where Jesus h;«l ajiiH.inted them

1 C'oK. 1 5 : ti.

•I .>flef tliat, .

17 And when they saw him, they
worshipfwii him

: butHomedoubteil.
18 And Jesus came and spake

unto them, saying, All pdwer is
given unto me in heaven and in
eartli,

1!» Go ye therefore, and teach all
nations, baptizing them in the name
"f the Father, and of th. Son. ami
of the Holy (ihost

: lid teaehnig
them to observe .ill things whatso"^
ever I have connuanded you : und,
lo, I am with you alway, rm, unto
the end of the world. Amen.

he was seen of ,dH,ve flw hundre,l
brcthleii at ..nee: of whom the
greater part remain unto this pres.
ent. lut .some aro fallen asleep.

J'Hiin niiilli ti/iiir„r<iiici:

I CoK. l."> : 7.

7 After that he was seen of
James ;

J'KHs' linik

then

1 Col

•f all the

ii/'/>'ariim;.

i|"'>lk«.

•ViTH 1:1, 2.

1 The former treatise have 1

maile, u TheophiluH, „f „ii ,|„„
.lesns began iKith to do nnd teach
•i I nlil the dii\ in which he was
Uken up, after that he through the

44 And.hesjiid unto them. These
o/v the worila which I 8|«ke unto
y while I was yet with yon, that
•11 things must be fulKlled, which
wire written in the law of Moses,
ind 1/1 the pr.,phet», and in the
psalm'<, concerning me.

4."> Then ojieneil he their under-
standing, that they might under-
stand the scriptures. »<l And said
unto them. Thus it is written, and
thus it behoved Christ to sufTer,
and to rise from the dead the thin!
day

: 47 and that repentance and
remissi.in of sins should bo preachiKl
in his name among all nations,
bi-giuning at Jerusalem.

4M ,\nd ye lire witncssi's of these
things.

187

JOIIX.

Cfhitkk 21 : 2(».'_>4.

thee' 21 Peter seeing him saith
to Jesus, Lord, anil what «hiiU this
man <//».'

22 Jesus saith unto him. If I will
that he tarry till I come, what /.,

Ilnil to dice .' follow thou me.
i.'f Then went this .s.iying abroad

among the brethren, that that dis-
iiple should not die : .t Jesus
said not iinlo him. He 11 n<t
die ; but. If I will that he ry nu
I come, what i\ that to thee :

•if This is the disciple which
testiHetli of these things, and wrote
these things

: and we know that his
testimc)nv i-i true.
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MATTHEW. MAHK.

Acts 1 -1;;

l.l KK
('iiMTi;u '-'4

: 4'.l-r):!

Hilly (llliist ll;lll jiiviMI inlllllliml

incuts until the iinistles ulmjii hi-

haiK-hiiSL-ii :

.'1 Til whiim iilsii liu shi'Hiil hini-

stlf iilivf afti.-r liis [iiis>iiiii iiy iii;in\

ilifiillilili' iiriiiifs. 1icmii(;riiimi uf Ihiiii

flirty iliiy.i, .iinl s|ii>.Hkini! "f tlu'

thini^n |iertaiiiiiig In thi' kini;i!iiin

of (JikJ :

4 And, heinij anst-mhh'il tiim-tlu'r

Willi thtiH. eiinnnanitiiil tiirtn that
tli.yshiuihl not ilc'imit fnini .Ipru-

salein. hut wait mr tftf |iriiinisi' nf
thi' KathiT, which. Mii'/i Ai. vc havu
In-aiil i.f nu>.

n Kjr .liihn truly Imptixed with
waltT ; hut yo .sliall In; baptizwl
with thi. Hilly Ghiist init many days
hcncti.

J'sitM rf>r>7iffi nud last pjttnrniic iij'tfv /lis •fHUl

»» Whfii tlify tlieiefntc wun- c MtlO

no Aii.l ho Ic.

(IS l<. lU'tlirmv.

the

V.t AikI, l.clh.lll. 1 KUII.l thi-

IH'i'iiiise of my Father u\h>]\ j-im :

l»ut tarry ye in the eity nf Jcru-
sjiU^in, iintU ye he oiuluetl with
jxtwer frnni (.n liitjli.

cfiim.

out as far

they Hskeil of hitii, say'ii^'. Lnni,
wilt thou at this time restore Hj^aiii

the kin<;4h>ii) of Isnul (

7 And he sjiid unto theui. It is n<»t

forjon to know the times or the
seasons, which the Father hath
put ill his own power. 8 liut >e
sluiil receive pt.wer. after tliat the
Holy (Jhost is come upon you : ami
ye Khali he witnesses unto me Itoth

in Jerusalem, and in uU Jud;oa, and
in Siinmria. and unto the uttermost
l«rt of the earth.

Jf'smt' iigrrnsiiiH

'.t And when he liad sjMtken these
thin^is. while they hL-Iield, . . .

lie

taken
was
nn;

anil a

f thi'ir

cliini

sistht

received

infn limi'fu

and he lifted ii)i his hands, and
blehsed them, .")! .\nil it came to

lasn, while he liles-ned them, he \tM
jiartinl frum them, and carried up
iiitii heaven. . . .

JOHN.

Cll.VlTKK il : 2.").

10 And while they liii.k.d «ted-
fastly toward heaven as ue went
up, hehi Id, two iiiensti ml liy them
in v!iit<i apparel; 11 vliieli also

said, Ve men of Galilee wliy stand
ye tiimiin up into heaven ( this

same.Iefius, which is tiikeii up from
you into heaven, shall so come in

like luaiiiier as ye have seen him
go into heaven.

12 Then
returned they untn .leriisaleiu fii-;.

the iniuint called Olivet, wh-.ti is

from .lerusaleiii a sjihliath day's
journey. . . .

(VJ .Vnd they worsliippe

..ml returned to Jerusalem
I hill

with ureat joy: 6,'l and were con-
tinually in the temple, praising and
lileasing (Iml. Allien.

25 And there are niao nu
other things which .lesiis did. i

which, if thoy should bo wrn
every one, | «iip|)i,8e that evi n
world itself could not cimt.-ii!:

l«>oks that should be wriii
Amen.
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We will ,„I()|it the fn

IKWIslI c ilKiiMii.di.v.

'"M AR/, tl„U tl„. „,.„• „,„o„ governe,! all Jewisl, /„.,,/ </„,,,

.u,^t Tir;
"'

-

"'" '''''"'
'^ '"'^''" "' ^""-' "'"• ''"'•'' "'.-unset «,ll l,e ap|,,.r,.„t fron, tl„. f„ll,.vi„..- The „ew „,oo„

he n.o„„ .1...,, .„„„„, ,;,,,,,„ ,,f^.^,. ^,^ ^_^,^^_, _, ,

t

former l„.ga„ ,a sunset, hm.I the l.iter at sunnse. We |„ne aso.,ewhat similar n,etW of n,easuri„. tin.o l.y ni.-h.s i„.stea,l of
d«js. I„ the e.x|,res,io„, -'we will .,ay a fortnight,' we ,„.,„„
o£ course fourteen .lays, but literally sav four,e..n ni..ht«

It .s important to keep this .wthod of me.sur.",., ila^s in
"»'><1 when consi.lerin;; the resurreetio,, of Jesus Christ

'

.Sk.o.v„_I„ consi,lerins the Jewish week, the Hel.rew wonl
*/.«*.<-, meani,,,, '.seven,' is always translated •• week, exeept
once, and then it is translated .'seven.- And this division oft.n.e.nt« penods of seven days dates, we mi.ht say, fron, theceattor. ",„,;, d,y, „„. ,^„„, „„,,,^ heaven and earth

;Ex.To.Ti).
"' "'"" ''''""'' "'""" "" '-'"""''>•

Tn,«„Tne Jewish n.onth. We ha,e seen already, in enn-
s.. enng the Jew.

. day. that the /„„„. ,,„ was regulated l,yIm appearance of the „,oo„, and co„se,,ue„tly the Jewish n.onti.
Uniuf. from one ne,v „,„,„ ,o another, would 1h3 alternately
twenty.n.neand thirty days, with an o.easional allowance for
the extra hours of the n .s n,eantin,e, two moons l.ing
'9 .I'tys, I hour, L',S minut .s an.l 6:^ seconds
Fof,<TM_Our fourth consideration is as ,„ the Jewish year
he Jews ha.1 two years in one-the sacred an.l the civil yearIhe sacred year l.«a„ with the n.on.h Abih, which was' also .'M-d the hrst n.onth. -Observe the n.onth Abil,, and keep

lie passover unto tl„. I.,rd thy <i.„| : fo,. in the ,„on>l, Al.ib the

("'•u
.

If!
. 1 . .. Ih,s month shall 1„. unto you the l,e,Mnni„« „f

...onths
: ,t sha'l Ik. the ,i,st n.onth ol' the year -

( Kv 1- • •,)

Again, tl.e seve-.M. n.onth close.l both the sacred and civil

•he Ix,r, tl,y ^,^
. .

in the feast of „„le,>vened b.,.,„l

"
;. .*• .;"" '""" '•' '"'"'-'- ™- i" theBeventh

'i'onth. Jhe hfteenth day of this seventh month shall U. ,he

.:.stof tai,e,nacle,
( r>ev, ...!:;il). .'Three times thou shall

!«.•,. a toast „,„o n.e i„ H.e yar, . . . u.e feast of
unleavened bread,

. . . the feast of harvest,
. . . «„,Jthe easL of ,„gatl,eri„« " (or tabernacles), " which is in he endnf the year (Kx. i.l

: I ,.„;). " And thou shalt observe .

the east of ingathering at the end" (n.argin, .'revolution ".
... the year (Kx. .it

:
'2). The feast of tabernacles lasted

fnu.. .he h.tectb till the twenty-second of the seventh ,„onth
•r., the httrenth day of the sevc.th n.onth, when ye have
gathered ,n the f,„it of the land, ye shall keep a feast unto the
l...r. seven ,l.us

.
on the Hrst day shall be a sabbath, a,.d on the

I

e,ghtl day shall be a .sabbath" (Uv. 2.3 : .W). So that the
I ./ewtsl. year closed o., the twenty second of the seventh month

Ihe Jewish sacr,^<l year began with the full n.oon of the first
-no.,tl. and c.ded one full week after the full moon of the
seventh month, therefore the sacred year would In, six mo<m.
and one week long, and would correspond approxin.atelv, oh
to Its beginning and en.l;,,.,, with the vernal a,.d autumnal
e.|U.noxcs. r call it the sacred year because all the principal
festivals were 1„.|,1 during that period.
The Jews also had a civil year, which began in the seventh

">.-. h, as w,ll appear frou, the following consideration
: The yearof dub, ee, which cne after .seven sabbatical years, was an-

nounced, the seventh month, by the blowing of trumpets . Then
sha.t thou caus. the tru.npet of the jubilee to so, .,„ the tenth.ay of tl.e H-venth „,o„tl,, in the d.iv of atonen.ent shall ye make
the ti-u..,pels .sound th.-„ugl,out all your land" (I^-v oj •

»)As the „,.w ,„o:,„s we,-,. p,.oclai,..,.d by blowing of trumpets, so
hkew.se t e yea, of jubihe was proelain.e.l by blowing trun.pets.men all eiv.l reckoning was computed either acco,ding to the
t.n.e p,ev,ous to, or the ti,„„ following, the jubilee year . In
tl.e yar of tins ju.,ilee ye shall r,.turn every man unto hi.
P"sse.ss,„n: a„,l if thou sell ....,.|.t unto thy neighbour, or buyest
"Ugh. of ll,y „..ig,,b„ur's band,

. . . according to the num-
lH.r of years after the jubilee thou shalt buy of thy neighlKiur,
•vn.l acco,.,i,„g unlo the nun.bnr of years of the fruits he shall
.^.11 unto ,hee- ([., -J.-,; ,.,.,.-,). ,f „ ,„^„ „.,^„,,i(y ,,;, g^,,j
after the |»b,l,.e, .h"., th,. priest shall r,.ckon unto him the
n, -ney aceorling to the years that remain, even unto the year
..f the jubil«., and it shall bo abattvl from thy estimation "

( Uv. -•
: 17, 1,S). .. And at the end of ..very seven years thou

Shalt n.ak,. a rele.«e " (Deut. U, : I,. These .|Uot,tions are
sutncent lo shew ihat the sevenlh n.onth began, and conse.
.|net,tly ei.thd their civil y„r, „s lo ionin.,ci„l lr,.nMiclio..s.
X" .eason is given for b..gi„ni,.g the jubilee year (and conse-
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quently the sabbatical year) at this season, yet it is tlie only
month in wliich the sabbatical ji'ar could Iwgin, and at tlie s.imc
time give the land its sabbatical rist.

If the sabbatical year bf-an with the sacred year, the land
would have to develop the harv.-t already n.dvancinj- toward
maturity

; but as the seventh month was t]v cginning of seed
time, to refrain from sowing seed I/mI mi,, . would give the
land its rest. " A jubilee shall that fiftieth year be unto you :

ye shall not sow, neither reap that wliich groweth of itself in it,

. . for it is the jubilee " (Lev. 25 : 1 1, 1-J). ' If y,. n\M
say. What shall we .at the seventh" (or sabbati- .i| ' vear

!

behold. We shall not sow, nor gather in our increase ; then 1

will command my blessing upon you in the sixth year, ami

it shall bring forth fruit for three years. And ye shall sow
the eighth year, and cat of the old fruit until the ninth

yen until her fruits come in ye shall eat of the old .store'

(Lev. -I'^-'lOa).

The civil year would contain twelve complete moons with an
emlMilismic moon occasionally added to make the full moon fall

respectively near the vernal and autumnal equinoxes. To 1»;

more specific, out of nineteen years, seven would l»e embdisiiiii,

containing thirteen moons.

lllsTOKK .VI. .WD AS] i;i)X(i.\|R'.\l, ciiHoxoi.imjY.

The following table will show how the Historical years, li

differ from the Astronomical years. Astronomically all' yearl
divisible by four are leap yars, whether li.C. or A.U., whereas
Historical leap years, 1!.C, a.v apparently one year earlier

than the Astronomical leap year, but after- AH. all leap years

are the same.

\S e have adopted Historical years, H.C., in our 11 viiMonv.

IIlsT»tkli'\|, .iM,
AsTKONoMli .11, Vk.iHS.

\.M.

I.e,,|, Vi,,-

b« i|i Yi.ir

:«i!w

.

:fim9

4<IIKI

4IIUI

4f (W
M»n
401U.
tlK).'l

4IM(i

4im7.

4IK'S.

4111 K).

4010

li ISTOKKUI,
\kaks.

».(;.

AD.

AsTRONO.MK VI.

Vkaks.

B.C.

NoTK.- -'Ihis tal)lo liriiiga us Ic. 1 liu 1 iini- wliiii .lisus

years ol,|, when he was luk.n to (he l'iis..,,\ei.

.Ikscs.

liirth.

4 •2

.•i

2
T

4

5
li

.t

H

tl

4 10
.1 II

U

ve

12

• j ivt Lomplute
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W., will cimsiMor tlicse t'r,ists s-,,.,.;ii,. j , .

fit .
n (i-Mij >iHiul*'cs ;iimI III),,...,.,. : .1

"llowiii^. ci-ilcr- Kii.,1 tl, 1-1 a-
"llrriri-^ i„ tl„.

sahbntic^l o.,J,.in . H , H
^ '

'"f
^

""'^""'' "" ^^''"'b-.
-•

I^o,utof =!„. IW,;,. ;,'
7"l''>--"--; fourth, ,1,0

I ""•'! t'.u^U,uKl.sHcnlic,.»i„,l„....n.,,„l,montl,.

I'llivr Kui.V OFFKIilXlis.

oli;.,i,„- Tl, , /, ."''-^ ''V ,luv, t .. a cm.tinual l.unit"«"-.. 11.,. on,. Ia„.l, Shalt ,h.u ollW in the ...ornin., a„,i the

•>y nrt unto tlu. Jjunl (Num. i,S : .•(.(J)

.S.:rox„ Thk W,:,:k..v uu SMnnru Okf,,,„n,;s.

Wo -H,..ht to note <h.t on the sixth ,l„y of the woek prepam
on,, we„. ,0 |,e n.«,l,. fo. tho sabbath ".,„ „„. .1^71.U.y^,U,l prepare that which the, bHn« in: and it :MltU>ce as much a« they «,aher daily." " This is that which the

l.e .o„l (Ex. 10 :,.,,..!). ...Six days shall work be .lonebu e seven.h day is the sabbath of rest, an holy convoeat, :

>t.shall do no work there,,,: it is the sabbath of the Lo„l i„n your dwell,n,.s - (Lev. -2, .. ;,, This is the custon, that

Je eva„,,e,.ts .-efer to when they .speak of the p,.«para „
'

Ou Lo,.d was oruched on l-Viday the s.xth day of 't,,. week

,1 . ., , ,

-'''*) "Because it was the preparationmt the bod,es hould not re.nain on the cross on Ihe'^allS
''"> Ihere la,d they Jesus therefore because of the Jews'l-eparat.on (John 10 : ,31. U'). Matthew, speaking of hU....bbath calls it .Mhe next day, that followed the ,lay of 1 e|...parat,on' (.Matt. -.7

: 02), Therefore "the preparation^refe^re to the sixth day of the week, and not toV,:JZ.
-eual o .....ngs were p,.e,sente.l to the Lord on the sabbathAnd o,. the ,abl«.th ,lay two la.nbs of ,he first year witho t^pot, an. two tenth .leals of nou.- f„r a „„.at olle.i,,., thereo

,1- .s the b.u-nt oirerin. of e.e.-y sabbath, besi. 't ottmual burnt offerin., a,Kl his .bink om.rin« •

(.Vun.. 2« : , 0) I

^

t.vm even unto .«..„. shall ye eelebn.te your sabbath -
(J'. I

Thiro-Tme MoNrni.Y S.k-kificks.

The new n.oon, were celebrat...!, s.,n,ewhat as the weeks were
-y ap«,.al offer,„g. . r„ ,,., ,,gi,.,,„^^ ^^ ^.^^^ ^^^^^^J^^^

the

e • V """"'' '"'" "''" '"""' °«^-''"«». -"J over
.':,'"

;V".'""
•'"'" ""'-"^^i "-t they „,:vl.toy„u

,
'

','
•""""*"'' '"•"•« y-'- <^'o.l (Num. iO

: lU). .\™in "Inhe o^..n„,n,s of your .nonth, ye shall offi., urni o.ierin.

trullou :

• • ,""V''"""--t"rterin«ofev..ry,„ontC
tl.r.ughoui tl„. .nonths of the year. An.l one kid of thegoats for a s.n oIKrins unto the Lu,;l shall b. offered L Ithe cont^nual burnt o«;.ri,,^ and his drink on.rin,.^;;ui

,1,„ ,1

"^''- •^'•'•'^'' t'""' two irumpets of .silver;that thou niay.st use then, for the callin- of ,i ,

,'
,',

'• \„,i ;,. ,1 . .

.aiiiiig ot the iisseinbly."

l-orKrn-TnK F.u.sr of rnK P.,ssovkh.

This wa,s the ,„ost important of all the Jewish fe.usts and itstan.ls at the beginnin,, of the sacre.l year. Jt be. vn the .^ ^
noo,. of the fourteenth day of the n.-st'.onth l^et ,: ;:^^:^^

l.-.ael shall k,
1 it m the evening " (or, margin, "between the

I

even,ng,s
)

( Ex. I ' -. G). The feast of unleav.tned brea,! .lurthe paschal w. ek, began .>„ the fiftcnth of this n.on^ t

"
fe. .^the fourt«..nth, and continued for .sev,.„ ,lavs. " Andl^e fteenth day of the sa,ne month is the feast Lf unlea::!:;

>'re..U ... In the hrst .lay ye shall hi^e an holy convocafon
:
ye shall ,,o no servile w..rk therein. , u 7 s r I,

,

offer an offering m:.de by H,e unto the L..rd .seven days in ,"-enth day ,s an holy conv..cation
: ye shall .lo no semle wo k

i

th..,.,.,n " (Lev. 2.1 :«.,). n^jng these sewn day on Ue....„ow after the regular weekly sabbath (for the r^t dayu„ cavened br,.^ ,s never in scriptu.e calle.i a sabbath .llyhe firstfru,ts or "wave sheaf, was presente.l. "Ve shahr.,g a shear of the firstfruiu of your harvest unto the pr tand he s:.., wave the sheaf before the L...... to be aceepte t
('-e^. - ,

10, 1 ). I|„,s wave sheaf or firstfruits tvpified the
r..suri..otion of . .suK (h.-ist as St P,,„i

"

it •'>',„ ,,' "^ •-'*"'«' "I'P'opnately putst. I.ut now ,s thrist r.sen from the dea.l, a ,eco,n,. the
nstf..u,ts of then, that slept " (1 Cor, I.", ,- 2o The wave sheafU.u, pr..sented on the .lay af.er the sabi,..„, would make that

.lay synchronize with the Christian sabbath
The pas.s.,ver closed at sunset the twentylbst of the ,nonth.
\esh,all ..U unl.avene.! bread, until the one and twentiethday of the month al even " (Kx. 12 :

1,S).

Fifth -TiiK Fk.ast ,w Pkntecost,

This feast came fifty .lays aft.r the offering of the wave sheaf
.luring tl,.. i>aschal week, ai„i would always l>e the first day of
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the week. " Anil yo hIiuII rouiit unto you from the imirrow after

the salilmtli, t'nim th(? il.iy th.it yc brought tlio sheaf of the wave
offcriii^

; seven Hahbaths shall lie compU'ti^ : even unto the niiir-

row after the seventh sabbath shall ye nuuilwr liftv ilays ; anil

ye shall offer a new meat oll'ering unto the IjmcI " (I^v. I'.i ; i."i,

Iti). It was also an holy eonvoeation, but not a sabbath, until

after Christ rose Iroiri the ilead. (Sic Ajipiinllx ''C.') "And
ye shall proilaini on the selfsame day, that it may be an holy
convocation unto you : ye shall do no servile wiirk therein : it

shall be a statute for ever in all your ilwelliniis ihrnushout your
generations " (Lev. L';i : L'l).

If " the lirstfriiits " during the (lassover typilied the resurrec-

tion of Christ, then the sheaf of the wave olhring during Pente-
cost typified the resurrertion . vhe fbristian Cliureh from the
deiui Jewish Churcii, for on tie- day of I'entecost, lifiy days after

the resurrection of Jesus Chiist, was the dead Churcli of (!i«I

iiuiekencd into newness of life by the Holy (ihost. " And when
the day of I'entecost was fully come, they were all with one
accord in one place." " And they were all C." I with the Holy
(jhost." " And the same day there were addi nto them about
tliiee thousand ouls " (Acts -J : 1, 1, tl ). The lirst day of the

week began the life of the Christian Church, and has always

been kept in commenioratioM of both tlie resurrection of Jesus

Christ, and of the Cloistiiin Church.

Sixth- A Ciioi e of Saiiiiathm. Kka-its axo Sacimfeiks

IN Tin; SiviATii Moxni.

T/l« /'tifl !/ '/'I'lllll/tf/x.

The first of this group came on the first day of the seventh

month, and was called the Feast of Trumiiets. This feast con-

tinued i>K'' (liii/, a id that was a mh/mt/i no matter on what day
of the week it .'^ll. " In the seventh month, in the lirst day of

the month, shall jC have a sabbath, a memorial of blowing of

trumpets, an holy convocaijon. Ye shall do no servile work
tlierein ; but ye shall otlir an otl'ering made by Hie unto the

Ixird ' (Lev. 23 : 2i, L'."i). .\gain, ' .\nd in the seventh month,

on the fir^t day of the month, ye shall have an holy convocation;

ye shall <'.r, no servile work : it is a day of blowing the trumpets

unto you. And ye shall offer a burnt olii'ring fur a sweet savour

unto Mie I/ird. . . . And one kid of the goats for a sin

offeiing, to make an atonement for you : beside the burnt oiler

ingof the month " (Num. '.'.t l-(i). (Jbserve that the lirst day of

the seventh month was a sabbath, no matter on what day of

the week it came,

Tl'i Diiij I'f At'iiiement.

The seeond of this group was called the D.iy of .\tonement,

a day for alllicting their souls, ai.d it was also n mUiolli day.

"On the tenth day of this seventh month there shall 1m' a day of

atonement: it shall be an holy convocation unto you ; and ve

shall alllict your souls, and ofler an offering made by fire UTito

the Lord. .And ye shall do no work in that same day : for it is

a day of atonement, to make an atom nient for you before the

Lord your God " (Lev. 2.'t : 27, 2H). " Kor whatsoever soul it

be that shall not be alHit-ted in that same day, he shall be rut

otr from among his people." " It shall 1 e unto you a snbbalh

of rest, and ye sliull alllict your souls: in the ninth dav :.f

the month at even, from even unto even, shall ye eelel.rirte

your sabbath ' (Lev, 2.) : 2!», ;i2).

The /'<".'<l .;/' Tilhrriliu-lKA.

T'le ihird and last of this grouii was the I'east of Talii'ruachs,

which began " ilh <r nuliliii'/i, lasting eight days and ended »/•<>/,

n fHt/>/"'f/i. and it also closed the J(?wish sacred year. '' The

tifteeti . diiy of this seventh month shall be the feast of tjibei

nacles lor seven days unto the I.oiil." " Seven days ye shall olh r

an i.ffeiing imide by fire unto the Lord : on the eighth day shall

1m' an holy convocutiim unto you ; and ye shall offer an offerin„'

made by tire unto the Loid ; it m a solemn assembly; aiul ye

slndl donofervilc work therein' (Lev. 2.'!:.it, .iH). "And ve

shall offer a burnt tiH'eiing. a sacritice made by fire, of a swe. t

savour unto the Li -d " (Num. 29 : I.'!). The^e sacriliees «ei.

offered for seven days. "On the eighth d.i\ ye shall have j

solemn assembly : . . . ye s'.iall offer a burnt ollering, a -aerilie.

made by lire, of a sweet savour unto the L0..1." " And one go.ii

for asinollering; besiil,; the continual burnt ottering, and hisnie;i

oir.-ring, n ' hisdiink offering ' (Num. 2'J : I!."), 30,
,

•!,•<). Obseri..

that I/,' j!i:sl ilni/ of the Keast of Tabernacles 11 im n aahliiith, and

also Ih- rljliil, ,l„;/.ir„s n Kiililnilli. "In the fifteenth day .t

the seventh month, when ye hav. gathered in the fruit o( iIm

land, ye shall keep a feast unto the Lord seven d; vs ; on tl

.

(\nt day shall be a sabbath, and on the eighth day shall b. .

sabbath" (Lev. : 3 : 30). For this reason St. John, speakii.L'

of the last day of the Feast of Tabernacles, calls it "Ihatgie.t
iliy of the feast " (John 7 : 3"), because it nas a sabbath i\.\y

Consider that after si.x d.iys came the sabbath which governed

the succeeding days of the week as to the sabl ath, so likewiM'

ifter si.x inonths eime a sabbatical month which should natiii

ally govern the siir, .riling ..'onths of that year as to the sabballi

The lirst week ot this .seventh month began with a sabbath, s..

also the third and fourth weeks began with a sibbath, and the

ec lid week would natur.dly harmonize with the other lliii.-

eks of the month, and tlio eleven succeeding months sin uld

be governed by the lirst im tn M>' snlili-illi.

It was the duty of every Jew three times iluiing the .sacn .

ye:ir to attend the feasts of the Lord at Jeru.sali m. " ''In.

.

times in a , ar shall all thy males appear beft re the Lord tl.v

(Jod in the place wliieh he shall choose ; in the feast of unleaven. .i

bread, and in the feast of weeks, and in the feast of tabernac li
-

(Deul. Hi : Hi). "Three times thou shall keep a f"ast unto e

In the year. Thou she!' keep the feast of Ihe unleavened bn !.

. . , and the fe.ist of liai vest, the tirstfruils of thy laliours, . , .

and the feast of ing,.lhering which is in the end of the veai

(Kx. 23 : 1 l-Ki). " Thrice in the year shall all your men cliilili :.

appear Ix'fore the Lord Cd, the Ood of Israel" (Kx. 31 :
_'

-

These were all Mosaic feasts: others were added, which hav.

connection with harmoidzing the Gospel.

It is very im^Mirtar.t in studying the ministry of Jesus to k. [.

these three annual feasti in uiind, for he came not to destr v
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.< "" '^'•'^' "I '''"'"•'li-i tli.'„> ,l,u «.„8„lway.<a»;,l,l,;„i,,i„-.

n -
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1(1. Tlii.i-s.lin

.Kh lay.

I" Ke«,l ot lulHTimfl,,, i.,„|, ^.(iii., ,i„v w,i. ulw.iv- ii s,il,l.,ill, .l.u
.

Ilii»'l.iy I'liils tliu.li.»i«|,«,t.,.e,l year.
. I lio K-ttst .if l>,i,»,,n.,. iH.gi,,,.

'I'Ih^ lir«ifriiit», i.r wiivi. shfiil, ollirt.l.
The t'.isNovt'r »'n(I,.4.

Thi! Fi'iwt of I'lntofirat, .1111. .Iiiv.

j'lie Ffa,! ,.f Tiiiiiiiii'ts, „,ip .l,i;, «hi.h »iih alwiivi ii »nl>lwitli ,l,iv.

. ., r.'''"'
"' '' '""-"I. "lif il.iv. «hi. h wiitf always a .^.ilihalh li'iv

I he K'a.st ,,1 lalKTiM.l.-s III,. (i,»l .hiv..l ivhicli was always a iial.'l

he Nja.st of laliiliiai 1.- ,.|i,l, .iliig ,li,y waa alwav., a sabluith clay
I Ins cUy I'li.U IIr. .lewish aa.ri.l y. ar.
'rii'* KiMst t.f I'as.sovcr iM'jjiii.^.

'I'Im- lii«tfrMit». or wave »heaf, i.llvred.
I'hf I'atsover vml?,.

The Fva.«t of IVntefu.^t, cine il.iy.

•l-heFeaHt of rruni|.vtH, niie .lay. vvhi.^l, was always .i ,alil..itli .lav
I he K,a,t ..f Al«i,c-..,em, .„,e ,l,,y, whivh w..s always ,, suhhalh ,la>

.

ho K-astof la ,erOH..Ies - -Ih.. hisl ,lav was alwav- a -al.halh ,lav'
he lTa,t „f lalnTiiaeles eu.ls this .lay was alwav» a .*il,b«lii .Uv.

I Ins .lay eii.la tlie .lewnh sacieil year.
The Feast .if l'as8.iver l«.^'ijis.

'Hie Hrslfruits, or wave ^iieaf. ot!ei,-iI.

Til.' I'assiiver I'luls.

'I'he Feisl iif l'eiite.'.ist, (irie .lay.
The Feast of Trumpela, .xie .lay, whi, li was alwins a saliliath .lav

lie K>a«t .if .Atiineiiienl, .„„ day. whiuh wa« always a sal.liatli .lav
ne t,'a.st ..f la ,enm,le», .me .lay, wl.i.h was ahi.us a .sal.liath .lav.
he teast iif lalierna.Ies enila -this <lav was always a sal.liaih .lav

I his .lay eii.ls the Jewish sacre.l year.
Tlie tiliit .lay of the Passover ni.ii'ith.

The .lay .le-u« |i .«,e.l througll .leri.h.i on his way l.i the F.-ast of l'as«.ivor
Six .lays lH.-fo,e the FajKover Jesus ,l,ii,..! with U.arus at lletha.iy, an.l Mary aiioitits his f.-.tlheJe«„l,sai,ath. J""« rules tnniiiph uitly int.. Jerasalel,,. »• ,1 enleri,,.. U,e te mil .Irives ...it

sfilhaih."
'"' ^'" ''""' '""''•"" '""'•' ""' ""^'''^" '—

" "'-* i-..'"w''r'v,;.::kii;^

.lesiia retnrniii),' to the eity ,.aiise<l tile lijj tri'c to wither,

.lesiis .'ast out the aellera aii.l hiiyers a ne. .mil time
K..|uriiln^ to Jerusalem, Peter refers to the fi« tree. J,.sus tells his ,li»,.i,,le, t.i hav.- fail in I 'i,,!Aft,M-ay,.rywear,soiiie .lay t..a.hing, an.l l^'ilij- eritiei.e.l hy the .litre,!„t s' . s f . .

.'«
„H..il.i,ince, hi» witheruii! ™»ei. ..ii the Seiil«.s, Pliarisee, an,! hy,.i,rites an,' li'ir'sL,temple, never to return in hia physical form to it .ij-ain

'

.
esus taught Ins. liseiples on liie.Mount of Olives,'OIK erii.UL'ei.- It an.l iniii.iilii,, . i.i,

;

lesu, aii.l his .lisciples .line with Simon the le,H..r. an,l a w.tn*;;,, li'intiZ 1 ^ ,

"'"" "' '" """"
he ehlef priests an

^

the serilies ati.l ,l.lers.,f the iK'ople t.iok , ,iuus..l how th.v mii-ht kill lesus
.
u.las h,ar«a,ne,l with the ehi.f priests to In'tray .ijsu, l,ir thirty pie.es of sil' .V -

'''''"

.
esus anil his, lis..,,iles ha suppi-r t..«oth.ir. pr.ilialilv at the hoine of l.a/arus.

Ii'siis seii.ls Peter an.l .l.iliu to pre|)are the Passover.
,;ite 111 the night Juilas lit.trays .lesus.

Th.' .S»n!ie,lriiii nioilemne,! .L.^us t.. .ieatli an.l le.l him away to Pilale
.Near sunset .I..'sus wns litu j,.,l.

l-ri.lay night (im, iately ,,fter sunset the .Iewi.s4, .l.,y U.g,„, |„,n,.,. .M,.,i,|,|.„ .-alls i, ,i,.. „,„ ,,the .hief priests se.Mire,l the coiitinuan..- of the s.ihliei, in onler t.i k.'rp .lie se ml.
„"

^'•'th::.!;:S:''^'eA!^„,,!^.rr''"''''"''^''''^-''''^''^'^ .lheo.h^.'Ma:.y,.aniot,i.

In Ih.. .veiling .lesus ap|ieare.l to his .liseiple, an.l left his ,„. „.e with them
•l.sus ap|i<.ar.s to his .iiseiples to .onHiiii the faith ot Thuiiiis
Jesus appears to his ,|is.ipl..s at llie.s,.a of Tiln'rias, cliar..es'Peter to eare for the IIo,-k

:!;::;;:
^i;!:::::: ;;; w-!'™

"""''-' • ""- "'^ '-"'"'-''' ^- '-'''"« -'• '^p-i-K-
Jesus a|jp,-af9 to all ijn' A[K>stle.-i.

Jesus 'isrended into heaven.
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i>ow, the Greek word remiercl "to d«t. .v

pai^zL;::.^!-::^.----.) so.,,.

/-««« but to fulfil."
'

'
" """""' "=«""' (o relativeh,

kingdom of heaven
'

' ' "
''"»'"""«-"«"«<«' in the

in i;:sX;°::;L'1t:i
'''"' '^^"^''''^'' '••'-^•" ---

betranslated 'T ther
'"''J""'''"'' "'^^ " ""ed it should

kingdom of heaven."
"

'
'""•'"'"'« <"'"«'d leaat in the

A.NALO.iV BKTWKKV JksUS ..K,N,. T.mKE D^v, AM, T.„,.. V

..i«i!r"in't;e wh^iewiiT i"ii.\,r:; "r ^r '""' "^

."^y-nd three ni.ht. in the reart'-oi Z :Z:^
'^ "^ "-

Jus'cHr s^iirr r-^'-"" "-'—.-..« of

was an Hebrew and tlat I, ..a . T ''*" "">' ''«

I-rd-'CJonahT- ot He I

^'" "" P"'""'^^ "^ "'«

and ca.i „.e forth il 1^ o^: antet: 'J^^^,
"^ ""'

you
:
for 1 know that for my sake tlds .^ItT " •"' ""*"

you. Nevertheless the men ro^ed ha HtfT
'"" '" "^^

they could not • for fh!
'""« " "> '"'"' i l""

.>««LtthL °ehi;
,
iVir wf'' ""'r'

'"""-"-"-^

and rowing till away i„ the n t .
"*" """ ""^ ™'°" '°"'"«

a sad fate' Ther^^^irjlt
1

'""' '°r
"^ ''°"'''' '^''" -"''

*y would toll t.ll near midnight, when, finding

tin. .a.sk i„.p,«.i,,,., „ „„y ..,,,„, „„,_^ ,,^_, , _ ^

^. Tj :; r^"
"^•' '" " '.-1.,...^ ':';;:;

«n.. lay not u,,„„ us .nno,-e„t l,l„o,l
: for Ihou O I or.l I,.,

l-rth ,„to the sea
: and the sea cease<l froi,, 1,. , „

N'.wth,. I.Hd hul prepared, .real hsh ,o . ...;„: J,, ,„„,•
And .,„„„!, was in th,. I„dlv „r ,he ,i,h ,h,.,.,

"''/""'''•

ni«l.ts" (chap. 1 : U I7, .It,,..,, , ""
,

''

^

"'"' ""'*

^i^ '^0.1 out of .,,.fijc',,.,,,iX"-ir"':r'v''''
''"'•''

he 6«i.l I. TI I

' l>-'"'p. -
.

1). And in his prayer

•'""h II.. «.„, ,„ ,;w,,,
"

oi k
""

™;i; ori"::;,'-"
°' "• ••' — "• - -... «-

;-fr;:: ::rpi:;;—,::,-;
least after midnight.

>'«'<l 'm.rnmy or „t

Now consider Jonah ,„ have b,.en swallov>e,l l.y ,!,« „,,„, ,,,.-n Thur^day ni,,ht near „,idni«ht. he «oul.l ih. ,ef.,„. I e Japns^^the remainder „f ,.,..,„, „^,, and Jm . v ^ij^!'theJnM,,a and Friday night, M. ..,.,„„/ „,,/„, „,„, A,„„ .'

'A- «ToW c/.y. ,»„1 s,aunlay night //„ mI/ '/

«"nday, the th,r,i. d..., verv eurl ,' H
"""'."'''''' -""" ""

free. I have been th^ -mL:: tL:':!':;::^n'^T 7^

r..;^.,tr„nslat..d "inthehea;t;il';., /^:J-:'^:

r>mn,, Mj j^n^ ^.^.^ ,^^ ^^.^^^ j^
„ ^

18, "
t' ve me M»/ ///;. " t ., .

\' '"v -.J . -iij, that

/P .!,,! !. ^ ,

- ''*'" ^ "«* ''«" f "-ill I Rive vou "
Ezek. 30: 26), that is, '„ „„, aj; „„, , „,^.^ ,.„„'!! L^"

.llustrations show that Heart means /<>;,, ,i„d",if
„"

;. ^S!:.«"ni^-.-.o as in humanity, therefore keart should 1 ^^applied to</«„/ ,„„„,., ,, ^„, ,,,, „ ^^f^^ ;,„:;;";
-/.«/<•;.„ .n which Christ was pla.ed. Again, "i„ ^ It tlanguage r,. y,,,, -Hhe earth," is applied to the peopTe :^ ,
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place, iis follows: "It slnU lie more tolerable for th- jieople"

((ir. rvs j'lf', "the people') "of Sodom and (tomorrah in the

(lay of judjjiuent, than for tliat city' (Matt. 10: l.")). " But I

say unto you, That it shall 'p more tolerable for the people

((ir. Ti/; y»/;, "the people') "of Sodom in the day of judgment,

than for thee" (Matt. 11 : L'4). Tn these passages, ri/S yi/;

means llie inhnbitants or people of Sodom. I know that in

l)Iain language r;/ y)) refers to the ground, or tlie earth ; but
in figurative language t;; ;'?/ represents the p.nple, as in above
(juotationa.

We conclude fron. these consideratior.s that r;/; ;';/; xapSia
means, in figurative language (as in Matt. 12: 40), the /irin>r

P'O/i'e of .Icrusalem. For as Jonah «:is surroumleil liv a lifin;/

etirii-oum-nt three days and three nights, even so shall the Son
of man be surrounded by a /irini/ environ iiinil, consisting of the

peiiple I • Jerusalem, for three days and three niglita.

Let us now see if this was really the case. Jesus with his

c.seiples enter'^d (iethsemane, as we would say, late Thursday

night, possibly toward midnight. There he was taken prisoner

by the snittit who thereby breante his liiin;/ enrironmeyit, and

f

was taken to .\rinas and to C'aiaphas thiil. Jin'l niijht, and on

Kriday morning, the firxt i/nii, lie was taken to Pilate, and from

Pilate to Hero i. Now .Jesus might have objected to being taken

JK'fore Herod, but as in the ease e* tjonali, Mis livim/ environ-

ment carried him irhilhert'ieier it «,(» liireeleii. So he was

taken back to Pilate, and from thenee to Calvary, wliere he was

fncified. After Jesus was deml and placed in the sepulchre,

ly he would be liU^rated frimi his lirini/ envinmment : but

lo
:
the chief prie-it got sjH'cial peimission from Pilate to have

the, sd/ilierM ennlinue Ut hi>ld their prisoner, even though he were

deal! and buried. All tViday night, the teeonii night, Jesus was

held by his living nivironment : S.iturday, the seeonil iliii/, Jesus

was still held c.apti<e ; S:it!irday night, the thinl uii/ht, they still

hold hii]i as their [irisoner, and very early Sunday, the thinl day,

he broke from his lirin;/ enviritnnienl, the soldiers beeoniing as

dead men, when "he rose triumphing o'er his foes."

The analogy In'twoen Jonah with his envirmiment, anit Jesus

with his rnrironineni, is (lerfect and complete, wanting nothini.'.

However, Jesus hsd the more intelligent environment : but in

lioth eases we must bear in mind the overruling One irho

ijnides all Ihini/s iicem-dinij to his irill. and who is able to make
even tlie wrath of man to praise him: "Surely the wrath of

man shall praise thei' : the remainder of wrath shalt thou

rKstrain"" (Psa. 7G : lit).

Thus this proph?ey of .lesus enneerniini himself wn perfectly

and literally fultilh'd, he Ixiiig " thiee days and thn>e nights in

the heart of the earth.

"

TiiK JKWisir Mi:tiioii of Ci.kansino, u as it iiv Wasiiini!,

Si'lllNKI.INU OB iMMKIlsINd ! \\l, WHAT WAS Till!

Monii OK Mannkb in vmiicii IIaptism

WAS ADMIMSTKIIKD !

Murk 7 It.—"Then came together unto him the Phirisis's.

.mil ci'rtain of the sirilies, wliioli came from Jerusalem. .\nil

whei. they saw some of hi« dis.iplis eat bread with detiled

"

(margin, "common"), "that i» to say, with unmuhrj" (dr.

ityirToi?, "unwiLshed") "hands, they found fault. For

tlie Pharisees, and all the Jew:\, unless indeed the;/ may vanh

their hands themselves" (Gr. i'ti/'Ct>yTtKi, sub. mid., "inav

wash themselves") "with the ^»/, or shut hand'' (Gr. TTttyfiii,

"fist ' or "shut liiind "), "eat not, holding the tradition of

the elders. .And from the market, tai/ess indeed they maii

sprlhkle th' nis'-lres" ((!r. ijavriaojuroi, .sub. mid., "mav
s;>rii.kle themselves"), " they eat not. And many other thing-,

there be which they have received to liold, as the Ixi/itisnis'

(Gr. fi(HTTia,'ni';, " baptisms ') "of cups, and pots, and brazen

vessels.''

W'rstcott and Hort retain /JitH'TiifioyTtm in the text, maiknl

as the primi 'y readini/, while liinTiawvToi, "baptize them

selves," is placed at the bottom of the page as a secort'lai-i/

rendin;/. Sen also "The Resultant Givek Text,' eilited In

Fiiife-.,or KlK'nhart Nistle, Ph.D., D.D., 1901.

Turning to .Matt, l,") : 2, we find the Pharisees asking Jesii-.

"Why do thy disciples transgress the tradition of the elders

for they wash not their lianiis ihemselres" (Gr. o'ti vinToyTiti
mid., " wash not themselves ") "when they eat bread." .\gniii.

•1 Luke 1 1 : 37, ^r', we reiul :
" A lertain Pharisee besought him

to dine with him : and be went in and sat down to meat. Ami
when the Pharisee saw_ it, he marvelled that he mis ,inl Jii.^r

ba/.tm-ti" (Gr. on fliiurTurHi/, pass., "was not baptized i

"iH'fore dinner.' Asriin, Jehn 3: 22-25, "After these thiiiL'>

came Jesus and his dis.iples into the land of Judiea ; and tlni.

he tarrieii witli them, and was ha/itiiiiig " (Or. ffiaTTTi^i i

,

imp. "was bipiizing"). "And John was also Imptizing in

-Jlnoii near t« Saliin, b cause many waters" (Cr. t'rfifru

Tf)AA(f, "miny waters ') "were there. And they came, ami
irere lieiuy Iri/ilized" ((ir. ffioTTTi^i'fTo. imp. pas8., "wiir
being baptized '). . . .

" Therefotv a ijuestion arose y'yii/i

(Gr. tM, "from") "llie disciples of John aith" (Gr. /(tr.i.

"with) "the Jews lOKcrHin;/ eliniisinij" (Gr. HoUirfJiiifU'i ,

"eleansing"). For John hi,l preaeheJ in the wilderiii^ss tli.-

luiptisiii of re|M'ntan " for the remission (cr cleansing) of sin-.

Now why should a i|uestion arise //•,*.ji Johti's disciples n-"h

the Jews alsiut e/eansini, unless it were liecause another man
was baptizing near bv.

The aUive illustrations are sullicicnt to show the great iin

portance the Jews, and espeiially the Pharisees, attached i"

irashini, sprinklimi and liaptiziny the hanils, and other foiiii-

for clennsiny common or unclean things.

We may further noU' /««« here that the (irei'l; worils, r/Tn. .

lUti'Ti^iO and liitrtri'^ut were inlirehmigrnbly us<hI for t!.-

same en /, namely, for ehansiny the h'inds.

We ought to note further that the middle voice, mail.' I

whi'ii usisi, mid., is rt'ielire on the (larty, as in ri'Tri.), I

strike
; mid., fTri/'ifnti. "I strike mystdf." It is regretl.H' <'

that the revisers almost entiiely iynor^d the middle mie> »l ,

revising the Knglsh veision in IH,x|

117.11/ iras th' iirlhiul nf rhansiny nndir the

JI o^nK eeo'iainy t

We now turn to ihe C)td Testament to find wha'- wa'-

Jeniih method of eletituiHy eommiin or iiejiie<l thiny: in



Lev.
1 : ,, s,H.afc,„j; of a ..,.,.er l,ei„. cI,..,„sod, we ,vad, " An<Ie (thepn..st) ".1„,1| »,„,nkl,." ,.I„,,. „„,„/„ "s,„ inkle •)

"upon ..„., „„.t i, ,„ ,. H«.„...,l f.„„ ,„,,,„, „.;..„ ,,'„„.^
^^,jS.H11 ,.n,nou„eo 1„,„ .-lea,,." A,.un, " \VI,„s,h.v,.,. t„ucl„.,h the

T^l rj ""' '""" """ '^ ' ^""' P»"«-l'' "" l-'-f
.lehleth t ,.. t™,.k. ..f ,;„, : b..,..„... „„. „,..„ „f „,^^,,„ J,^
...tspn„k....l" (H,.l.. „«.„/,. "«pH,.klo.r') "up,,,, !,i,„. ,,e shall

: Zl'T ,

;"'•
'" '•'* '''''"' " " "- ^'^''- "f "1"'-

„, .'
"le priest

. . . shall .spi-,„kle

'

H.b. „„.„/,, ..sp„„k|....) ..„,»,„ hi,,, „,„f i, ,„ ,„. ^,,„.„^,,,j f^^^,^^
l,elep,.„.s.vseve,. ,in,es,a„.l shall p, ,u„ee l,i„. dean" <l.ev

lepros,
!

-N, Naa„,an o,„,e wi,h his 1„ ,se.s an I will, hisdjannt, „n,| sto,.l at the ,K.„. .,f „,.. ,,„„,. .,, ^.,,,,^ ,,„,Ehsm s..nt a n.essen.-e,- „„,o hi„,, savin,-, (i„ „„,I wash "

(He,, rachau, " w,.sh •) " in J,„-,la„ seven ti„,es, ami ,l,y flesh
shall e„me aff.in to ,

, an,i ,h„u shalt l.e ele„„. Il„. Xaa,„„n
was wr,.,l,, ami went away, an,l sai.l,

. . , A.e not Abana
«n.l P,a,pa,-, nvers of Dainaseus, l„.tte,- than all the waters of
lsr,u. f „,ay I no. wash" ,Hel,. n,./,,,-., "wash", •-!„ ,he,„
uml 1- clean So he tun u„l went „„av in a ,a«e. Ami
his servants ean„. near, «n,l sp.ke unto him, ami sai.l. My
iatho,-, ,f the prophet had hid tl lo some .-real thin... wouldest
thou not have done it I how much rather then, when he saitli to
thee, tt,vsh" (Hel,. n,rh„l., "w.^ish"), .'and l«. clean/ Then
went he down, ami sprinkU.I " (He!,. ,„/,„/, ",„„i,tem.d" or
MK.sprinkled'») "himself seven ,l,nes in Jo.-dan, aeoor^liuR to
the «ay,n« of the .m.u of CokI an,! |,is th-sh ea«„. a.Min like unto
the llesh of a little .1,11,1, an,l he was ejean ' (> Kin.-s :, 0.|4)
Tl,us we s,H. that eleansin^ was a.-ooinpli-hed I.;, .yvfnkliwj.

In. ,vhnt «««« ,/,-,/ ,h.. I,;,nsl„t„r. „/ Ihr ll.l,,:,,- Scnj.lu,:„
into //„ (;r,.k ,,f II.,' S'l^lnayiHl ,„.

tinjiTM and fiinrriZa) f

A few examples will suttiee :--

"Ami tl„. priest shall eon,man,l that one of th,' l,ir,ls U-
kille<l ,1, an eartl«.n viss,.] o^er runninK wat.'r as f,„- ,h„
liv.nK bini, he shall take it, ami the ee,lar w,h«| a„d th,.
scarlet, ,ind the hyssop, and shall moisltn" (|I,.l, ,„l,.,,
"mo,.,ten"; Or. fi<r,/-f,, "„,„!„,„") ",he„, an,l the livin.^
bird in the l.l«,«| of the l.i„| that was kille,! „v, r th- rnnninr,
w«t*rr and he shall sp,,.kle" (H..b. m,„A, "sprinkle": Cr
>rf^ip^,,yti, "uprinkle aroumi ", " uimn hin, that is to «.

eleans,^! fro„, ,he leprosy s,.ve„ ti.ne-, an,l „h,.,|| pi-onounn. 1,„„
clean (U-v. U : 4-7). (.bserv,. the p, iest l,a,l to .noi.ten r.„.r
tkin;,s in th,- l,l,«»| of,,,., i.,.,,, „,„, „„.„ ^j,,.,,,^,,, ,|,^, , '^j,,,

the r,.,„nant of tl„. I,l.,„|. ||,. „,i^|„ „,„„„„ ,,„,„ „, „_^,^^ ^___^^.

>/.,„„.. 1,„| eouM „..ither ,/,,„ nor ,,/„„.,,. them ,„ ,„ „„„// ,,„
amount ,,f !.1,kk1.

Again, "And <l>e pri,.«t shall take soim. „f ll„. I,,,, of oil ami
pour It uno the palni ,„ nis own left han,l : ami the pri,.sl 'shall
w-.«^-,." (Heb. ,..l.„l, ' „,oist*n"; Ur. fi„tn, "moisten") "his
ii«ht finger in the oil that is in his left hami, an,l shall sprinl le

'

(Heb. nn«/,, "sprinkle"; (ir. ^„yf,, "sprinkle") "of tl il
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with his finger seven times l„.fo,e the Lor,l " (Uv. 14 • 15 ]fi)
fn this ea.se the pnVst eould easily ,n,.i.,..H his finger in the oil
••l-l m Ins left han.i, but eouM notV,;,, .•„„„,.,. .„. p/„ jj ,•„

such a small ,|uantlty of oil.

A^-ain, "Jle .|,,,ll kill ,1 ,„. „f „„. ,,.^,^ .^^ ^^^ ^.^_^|^^_^^
v.'ss,. ,,ver runni,,;; wafr ; an,l 1„. shall ,ak, the ,-edar woo,l
..M,i tl„. hvssop, a,„| il„. ,,.,„.,,,,

, „,„| ,,,^. |,^.i,,g ,,j,,^,^ ^^_^j ^^^^.^^^^^ ,^

(Heb la'.,,/, "„,oist,.„"; (ir. /ia./„, ".uoisten") "them in the
bl,«,d ,f the slain bir,I" (I-.v. 1 4 : .W, ,5

1
). H..re again it

woid.l l,e ....possible t , dip, .,-„ ;„ ,/,. „„/i,.„,;, ,,„,., these
b.nr th ngs. nulu.iinj, ,!,« ijvi,,. i,;,.,,^ ;„ ,„ ,,„^„ ,^„ ,,,,,_,^^^j ^^
bl,.Ki ,is «,.uM e,„„e f,.,,,,, one bbd; but thov .ould all Ih^.

n,nut,,„.,l with th,. blo,Ml of that binl.

Agivin, "The same hour was the thing fullill,,! up,,,, N'ehu-
chadnezza,

:
an,l he was ,l,.i>e.. from men, a.i,l ,|i,| eat grass ,ui

"xen, ami his b.,|y was wet," or ,„,„•./„„,/ (Heb. W„,,""w,.t '

:,r"i«o.st,.„": Cr f/y,rWv, pass., " was wt " „r ",m,ist,.m.,l ")
"w,th the .lew of heaven" (Dan. 4 : 3.!). Again, .sp,.aking of
the k,ng, 1„. s,iys

: "He w.is .lriv,.n fr„„, the sons of n,en • .iml
his bean w,is „,a,le like the b,.,t..s, an,l his dwelling was'witl.

.
the w.1,1 a..ses

: th.y f,.,| hi,., with g,a«s like oxen, n„,l his IkkIv
w.as w..t" or moUUned (H,.l,. I..I.,, .'wet" or "

n,oiste..e,l ";
i.r fti„th,. pass

, was " wet " or " n,oistene,| ',, " with the .lew
..f heaven (I)„n. .-i

: 21). Cl..a,ly, tl,..n, N.bueh.ulne/zar was
..e,th,.r ,l,i.,-d nor /,/-„,,.,/ i„ the ,l,.w, but l„. w.is »W or „„„V
t,n.d by th,. dew coniing on l,i,„, ,is we„,„M.h,.s have s„n„.|i„„.,
been when we wen- out .luring a .lamp night.

Fron, these .'xan.ph's it is .'vi.h.nt that tl,.. tra,;slat,„s .,f the
.<.plu;.gi,„, or of Hebrew into Gre..k, us.d (ia^tr,., in the s..|,s..

of «,<'„,,/ or moUte„;.„j, but not in the s,.ns,. of
,/,>v„„y, .,/„,„,

imj or iiDiiiernu'j.

We now t„rn to /y,.;rr/;,., to se,. in « hat s,.„se tl,..y „s,.,|Mm word in ll,..ir trm,Hl„lwn. \\\. ,|uo,e fr the (i,.e,.k
S.'pluagint, putting propt.r na„„.s in theii- English form but
iiis,.rting the Hebrew won! translate,| into (i,-,.ek in braekeis
"So N,u,n,an eatne with his ho.se an,l ehariot and st,«,i at

the ,loor of Elisha. As. I Elisha sent a i„ess..ng,.r to him
«tv.i.g, (Jo an,l w,isl, thyself" (H..|, rn..h„U, "wash" (;,•'

\ov<„„. i.np. ,„i.l., "wash thyself") s..ven times in .lor,|ttn
a.i.l thy ,I,.,|, shall r,l,„„ to thee, and thou shalt U- eleanse,!
Ami Xaauian wa< angry, .„,d ,le|«rloH a„,l sai.l ,Vr,.
not Abana ami Pl,ar,mr, riv,.,s of Da.nateus, better than all 'the
«..t...s. of Israel / may I not go ai„l wash u„s,lf ( H.'!,, ,„.-l,nl,
"wiish ; (i,-. ,\„f.,ro/(„/, fut. mid., .•! wiii wash mv^-lf") '.in'
then, ami b,. cl..ans,Ml ! A„,l he turn.-.l „n,| «,.„t"aw«v in a
lag,.. And his s,.,vants ,a,ne i,..ar an.l sni,l t,. him, S,ip,K,se tj,,.

proph.t ha.l s|«,ken a givat thing to tl„v. woul,l,.,i thou not
|».rf„...„ it ' yet I,,' has but sai,i toil,.-,., Wash thvself" (H, 1,

,arh„l. "w..h"; (i,. \,„.„„„ imp. n,i,l, " wa^h thvself ,'

"ami 1m. <l,.ans,.,l .So Naaman »..„t ,l„«„, ,„„! (.esprinkl.sl
hin,s..lf ,ll,.b. /„/,„/, "Is.sprinkl.sr: (;, , /y„,Tr/ff„r,^ mi,l
'b,.sp,,nM,.d himself, "seven tim.', in .lo„Un, ftoconling t,'
the wo,d of Elisha, ami he was ,l,.a„s,Hl " (4 Kings ."iiaU)
Observe that N,.ainan was c„..„.,„d^J to go ami „W, hi.r^l'/-

• s«. • V„„.,.. ;k„,,„i..., ,..««,,.„„,.. „„„ ,,,,.^ „ „,. ,,, „^^ ,,,_^,_ ^__^, ^^ ^^^^^
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spvoii times in .lordaii ; l)ut wt> lire told that he " went down and
liiH/.riidli:l liinisi'lf si'Vi'ii times in Jordan, ncMrding to the word

of EHsha." Thus Aoci.) im?l /iitTTTt^G) were inlfrchnngeably

used liy the .Scptungint translutors, or at least Noaman took

\<>va«i, thi' coinniand, " wiish thyself," to be M« «o««« at

liit^TTidKii, '• lii'sprinklo thysilf," roniplyin^' with which was
oheyini; tlir iMinniand of Elisha. We havi' ahvady seen in

I'xaTTiiniiii; ihise winds in the Xew Testament that they were
UM'il inlirihiniiji'ahhj. |!ut in this instance fliiTrTi^O} is used

to translati lleli. inluil, "to hcsprinkle," and in that sense the

New Ti'stament writers used fiitTTTiZct), naniel}-, "to sprinkle.',

}Vfii/ and in u-hiit munnrr trns Jftfu*. impti^ed ?

In lefirem-e to the baptism of Jesus, Matthew says: "Then
Cometh Jesus from Galilee t^ Jordan unto John, to be baptizeil

iind''r liiiii" (Gr. F'.t' itt'Ti'il', "under him'). " I!ut John uiu
/lind'i-inj" ((Jr. rt"f(Kf.)/\i'f »-, imp., "was thoroughly hindering")
" him, saying, I have need to hi baptized " (Gr. fiitrrTtaOifyai,

pass., "to be baptized") "««(/«»• "(Gr. ina, "under") "thee,

and comest thou to me ,' And Jesus answering said to I'im,

D'.mil" (Gr. (KftfS, imp., "demit') "o'yVcti'oiij now. For //luo

iiiileed it M tutting" ((!r. jrpfTroi-, part., ".suiting") "for us to

fullil all rigliteiiusness. Then lie dfniits liia ohjectioru to it. And
Jesus, hr.ing hnpli^ed" (Gr. ftitntTiadli?, pass, part., 'being

laptized "),
" (W'Hdi'.d from (lie water: and, lo, the heavens

were opened unto him, and he saw the Spirit of God descend-

ing as it were a dove, mming" (Gr. lpxo^'f ''"''• pres. part.,

"coming") "upon liim : and lo a voice from heaven, saying.

This is my beloved .Son. in whom I am well pleased

"

(.Matt. 3 : 13 17).

First, Why was Jesus biptized ? Jesus himself said that it

was suital>le /'or them to fulfil all rii/lileouaneim. Jesus was now
thirty ye.irs oM, and that was the age when the Levites entered

upim their special duties : for the Lord .spake unto Moses,

saying, "Thou slialt appoint the f^-vites over the tabernacle of

testimony " (Num. I : ,"^0). " From thirty years old and upwani
even until fifty years old, all that enter into the host, lo do
the Work in the tabernacle of the congregation" (Num. 4:3).

They were also to be teachers :
" Anil of Levi h;? said, . .

They shall teach Jacob thy judgments, and Israel thy law "

(Deut .'!3:«-IO). Agaui, " Take heeil in the plague of leprosy,

that thou iilxerve diligently, and do according to all that the

priests the I.eiites shall teach you : as I connnanded them "

(Ueut. 'H :
H). Ijjter it is said that " flezekiah spake comfort-

ably unto all the Ijovitps that taught the good knowledge of the

Lord" (2 C'liron. .10:'.''.'). So likewise Jehoshaphat, the giHsl

kiny iif Judali, ap|s>int«l tlie Levites as teachers: "And with

them lie sent U-vites, . . . and they taught in Judah, and
had the book of the law of the Lord with them, and went alxiut

thnmgh ut all the cities of Judah, and taught the people"

(2 rhron. 17 :*<,!»). How very much like .lesus himself ! Again,

when K/.ra the priest rea<l ilif law in the hearing of all the

[leople, "the L-vites iiuseil the people lo understand the law "

(Neh. 8:7).

Now, llie«> examph's are sutticient lo show that the olHce or

profession of the Levites was that of teaching ; and this was the

very work Jesus wa.s about to begin when he camo to John to be

baptizeil, and that is the reason whi/ he was baptized.

Secondly, In what mnn^wr was Jesus baptized ' The Li >ites

or teachers of the law were set apart to their office by uprink/in;/.

God commanded Moses, saying, "Take the Levites from among

the children of Israel, and cleanse them. And thus shall

thou do unto them, to cleanse them: Sprinkle" (Heb. luiznh,

"sprinkle"; Gt. irepippttvei^, ".sprinkle") "water of purifying

upon them*, and let them shave all their flesh, and let them wash

their clothes, and so make themselves clean" (Num. 8:6, 7).

Clearly, then, under the Jewish economj', all teachers were conse

crateil to their office by the ceremony of sprinkling, and that

is the manner in which Jesus was liaptized into his office as

teacher, for John sprinkled Jesus according to the law, that lair

with which they were both so familiar.

Did John l)ir Baptist institute a new method for cleansing i,r

setting apart Jesui to his office at l^iacher by immersion >

We answer. Certainly not, for Jesus said on another occasion,

"I came not to relnlivehj loosen the law, hut to fulfil," and
consequently he said to John, "Thus indeed it is suitable for

us to /uljil all righteousness,'' referring to the manner in whii li

the teachers under the law were appointed. But it may be said,

"We are not under the law, but under grace" (Rom. 6 : \-i).

That is trut nf hs, but is not true of Jesiig, for he was under
oliligation to the whole Ian; for "When the fulness of time was

come, God sent forth his Son, made of a woman, maiie under the

law" (Gr. PTo voftoy, "under law"), "to refleein them that

were under the law, that we might receive the adoption of sons
"

(Gal. 4 : 4, 5). Therefore being under the Mosaic law he

would have to c-omply with all its requirements, even as to his

initiation into the office of a teacher in Israel, and the law

requirtHJ initiation to lie performeil by sprinkling, as we ha\e

already seen.

What further ceremony wtu required in order lo fulli/

initiate Jesus into the prieslhcod 1

There still remained two thiiujs, after his appointment ii»

teacher, to be complied with in order to fully consecrate him int..

the priesthooti, namely, the anointing and the sprinktiug will,

bUnid, in conformity utith the Mosaic law, for under the Mosair

law Aaron and hii successors were con8ecrat<Hl to the ortiee..!

the priesthood by anointing with oil and sprinkling with blo<«l

The Li>rd commande<l Moses, saying, ' Aanm and his sons tli'iii

shalt bring unto the door of the taliernaele of the congn'gation,

and shalt wash" (Heb. rachnts, "wash"; Or. \nvaeiS, "wash i

"them with water. . . . Then shalt thou take the anoinliim

oil, and pour it " (Heb. .v"'«"/, "(lourout"; Gr, enixnU. "p.ie

upon") " upon his head, and anoint him" (Ex. 29:4-7), 'lir

is l\\i- Jirst of the two ihingt remaining to he c<mi|ilie<l \\rh

We may further note that the prophet Isaiah refern>d to i! h

anointing of the Messiah in the following words : "The spirit f

the l^)id shall rest u|Mm him, the spirit of wisdom and uml' r

standing, the spirit of counsel and might, the spirit of knowle.1 •'

If



ami of tlie f,.,tr of the Lor,l "
,|,.,, ,, ^o^. A„ain "Behold

;t£r;oi::;i!:rr ;?:'-:;;'"-'-••- -"«^^^^

IK,„ Ih.' „„„i„>in,j of J,,us to thr ,,ri,>s,h,„^J l,y „„.
Hnbj Ghost lit, rally fulfilM t

We answer, Yo, ) .V,. I,, „„,, ,„„ ,,; ^.^j ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^
h,«l co„secn.t...I Inn, aeconlin« ,. /„„, „, .eaeher, t.y sprinklingJesus «„s anoinu.,, ,,y „u. Holy Gl,o»t: for ..The'spirit 7^God descenchng, a. ,t „•,.., a dove. eomin« upon hi.n : and lo
« voKM. f on. heaven, say,n«. This is n,.v l,elov«l H«n, in whon,
I an. well pleased (Matt. 3 : Ifi, ,7). A«ain, Jesu, only ahort tune after th.s, in rea.Ilns Isai.h «here it is writtenThe .Sp,r,t ot the Lor.1 i, upon me, heeause he l.ath anointed
.no to preach the gospel to the pcx.r," said, "This day is this
scr,pture fulfilled" (Luke 4 : 18, 21). And Luke, reporti,,,,
Peters sennon l«.fore Cornelius, said, "Go,l anointed Jesus of
.N«,.aretl. with the II„ly (Jhost a..d with p<,we,- : who went
«lx,ut do..,.. Ko,Kl,

. . . forGolwaswithhi,n"(AetslO:38).
Ihus we see that the anmnfm,, was literallv fulfilled
And this hrinjfs us to consider the last "rite of >prinklino to

co.nplete the co.,sec>-,it ion of one to the p.iesth«Kl. The last
d.rect.o., «ive.. to Moses eoneen.ing the eonsecration of Aaron
was: "Thou shall take of the 1,1o,m that is upon the alt*,-, a,.d
of the a..o.ntin« oil, a.,d sprinkle" (Heb. ,„na/,. "sprinkle"-
Gr. ^a,yn;, "sprinkle") "it u,s,n Aaron, ,u.d upon his .-ar-
n,e„ts (Ex. 29 : 21). Observe that not only was Aaron hi,.,;elf
sprinkled, but Aw garmnil» alio had to l,e sprinkle,!.

''

no,v «,.« Mm la>t Tit, /..Ifillrl in th' eo„,.,r„tlon of J.„„,
'

On hi8 way to his la.st passover, at whieh he was to Ik- /„//„
.«7 apart to h, pru;t/,m„t, and douhtle.«s thinking of the mann.rm wh,cl. the high priest, were finally consecrated, by ,,^i„kli„,
of bloct, Jcsu8 said, " r have a Imptisn. " (Or. flarrrtaiu,
"baptism") "to 1« Upti„,| by" (Or (i.„rriaft,',,:„, pa«s

'

" to Ik- bapt.zwl ")
; "and how am I «„,W/y /„.«' (Or <i,; ,

'

X'mot, pa,ss
,
" I am unit«ily held ") " till it be aeeomplisl.e<l »

.Luke 12 : 50.) 01«erve that Jesus calls this la>t rit. a bapti,,,,
though .t was lit-ralUj a >prinmn.j. U-t us see /,„„. this waa
fulfille.1. It was fulHlle.1, first, when "the soldiers platt.sl a
•rown of thor.is and put it on his head" (John 19:2), and
"smote him on the hemi with a iied " (Mark 1.", 19) And
thus he was bapti/.sl with his own bloo,!, .n.zing out of the
wounds the (horns hml n,ade. There ren,ained, last of all the '

spi-.nkhng or baptizing .,f his gannents, which was accompiish,-,!
when "one of the soMi,.rs with a ,,,.» pierml his nide, an.l
forthwith came there out bl.ssl and water " (John 19 : 34). And
thus h:H ijann-HlH »vr,- l,a,,ii',rd with blrsHl.

Thus Jesus was consecrat«l in perfec, harn.ony with the
^ osa.c r.tual, eve,. t« the sprinkling of his garmc.ts with bh.,Kl
wh..n he was cons,M;ral...l on the cross to the ofiice of our " Great
ll.gh Priest," and afterwani he " passcl into the heavens, Jesus
the Son of (i,-l " (Heb. 114), where "h. ever liveth to m.ke
int«rce.ss.im for us ( Heb. 7 : 25).
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\Va» baptism a, a.lminislPr»l by John the Baptist
Chriflian baptinn ?

Wea,.,sw,.r, No' for those who had been baptize,! accordin-^
o Jol,n,s ,M. St, Paul afterward l«,ptize,l into Christian
lmp..sm. tor Paul ..id to those ;v.,esians, " IJnto what then
we,^e ye ,apti«sl .' An,l they said. Unto John's baptisn,. Then
s..d Paul, John verily b.p.ized with the biptism of repentance
SHV.ng unto the ,K.,ple, that they should Is-liev,. on him which
should .ome .after him, that is, on Cl..ist Jesus. When they
heard th.s, they were baptize,! in tl,.. .,an.e of the Lo,d Jesus "

,

(Acts 1 J
:
.r,,

,, ,„to the Christian Chu.ch at Corinth. Therefore
I

the bapt.sn, of .lohn certainly was not Christian baptism.

" n- l,a,,li„a of John, „./„.„r,. „„, it ? from h.av^-n,
'

or of mm ?
"

fjfalt. ,'/ , .'.;.
)

If it were from heaven it woul.l .ertainly harmonize, a, to
mod., w.,h ,h,. I.ea^enly inspi,,.,] baptisms re^eale,l to Moses and
th,.y we.c without doubt, as we have already see,,, con.pli..,! with
by „,o,st,.n,ng or sprinkling. I!ut if it were of men, then it wouh!

:

be of /,„«„„. oriji,,, an,| would comply with lu.man id,„. for
the th.or;i ot imm,r.ion has to be ar«ue,l f,-o„. a pureh hu,.,an
stHn.l,,o,nt an,! not f,om the heavenly inspired scriptu.es, and
therefore the suppor,e,-s of M. im.m-rsion ,l,.-or,, goto classical
Greek wr.ters to prove that fin^rriZ., ,li,| occasionally m,a..
o .mme™. We c lu.le, therefore, that John the Baptist
.apt. zed by sprinkling, as, lid M.-.ses when he "spi-inkled L„h
the biM,k, anil all the |K-opl,. " (Heb. 9 : 19).

i

Did rrlravayant notion, an to ,,Hantit., in n,j„r,l to ril.»
and crroionirs ,.,;,/ during n/K,stoli,- lim.-» ?

It is app.rent that •xtravagant notions of qaanlit,, in regard
to Hocrrd lhin,j» arose even in apostolic ti,n,-s, for Pet«r de
mande,! that our I>,rd should wash "m,t ,ny feet only but alsomy hmds a.,d my head. Jesus saith to him, He that is wa.sl,ed
nee<leth not save to wash his f,*t, b,.t is c]^^n every whit "

(John 1.3:9, 10). Agai.,, the Corinthians also l,a.l ,^ ,imilar
fi», (,n tak.ng the sacrament), that then' was rirt,,. in the
.luantily th,y at,- an.l drank, hence St. Paul .-ebukcj them
sharply, saying, " Wh..n ye come tog,.ther therefore into one
place, th.s is not to .-at .he lord's ,,up,gr. For in eating every
one taketh b.fo.e other his own supper: an.l one is hungry, „,„!
a„.,.her is ,lru.,ken ' (1 Cor. 1 1 : 20, 21). How this sacra.nent
ha.! ,|.-gen,.rate.! by .,„•/, r.iravagant notions e>en in tl,.' -lays .)f
Ih.' apostles! An.l un.louht.dly h.i.l such a ..otion co,„-,.rning
baptism by ,mmrn,lon sprung up in the .lavs ,,f St. Paul he
woul.l have rebnke.l tl,.,se l,..l.li„g ihen, as .s-v.-niyas he di.l
Ihos.. Corinthian brethr,.,. c.n.'.rning the saciainVnt of the
I^.rd's supper.

In what miiiu dill the X,„, Trxtaooiil jnrilert

H»i' thr word ftimrTiZio ?

I'n.ler tl,.' I^vitical ,','.,iion,y "«erv .,ffercd Imth gifts an.l
sairific's, that eould not niak.' him that di.l the service
[>erf,H't, as perUining t.. the conscience

; which st.Mxl only in
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meats mil diiiiks, and divers Imiili^ms" (Gr, liintTirrfitiiS

"baiitisiiis"), "LMi-iml nidiuiiiiccs " (nmruiii. "lili's or oimp
iiiimics '; iiii(r,)sc<l nil tliiMii imtil the time of ii'l'unnatiuii

"

(Hel). '.»:!), 10). Now, "if llie Mck d of Uills hiuI of noj.ts,

and the aslies ,.f an heifer s|irinkliiij,' " (Gr. piii'Ti'^orati,

'Spriiiklin,;;
) "the unclean, >,ui(l!lieth to the r/r,uiili,<,'

(lir. •iciH,tijnTi/rii, ".leaiisiiia;') of the ll.-h : how mueli
more shall tlie I.I.hhI of Cli.j.t, wh thi.nmh the eternal Spirit

ollered liiinM^K without -|„it to (!oil, iV-wii."" (Gr. miHitfjiti,

fut., •'will I'leaiise'i 'your eon.seieiiee from dead works to

serve the living God" (Hel). '.I
: l.i, U) •'For when .Mose.

hail s]Kiken every preee|a t.. all the |ie..|.le aee..r.|:]i;,' to the
law, he totik the hlood of eulves and ,.f yoil^, with water, ami
scarlet wool, and hys-oii, and s|,riiikle.l" (dr. f/j/ti,i-ri<fn;

"sprinkled) ' hoth tin' hook, and ,ill the pmple, siviiii;, Thi-
is the hl(Kid of the testament .vliieli Co, I hath enjoined unto \uu.
Moreover he sprinkhil " ((Jr. f/j/ja iTKri-r, "siM-lnkled ) "with
hhMHi Inith the tuhernaele, nnd all the vessels of t _. niinistrv"

(Heb. 9 : 19-1). These were I'ltninl rilig an I i-'iviKoni's, which
i-OKsinlnl i-hiijlii in Kjir'uikliny for clean^in^!, and Paid calls lli'iu,

ill ver.se 10, •' dinrn /niplimiu."

Ajiaiii, St. Paul, speaking of the children of Israel passinf,'

throujih tlr lied Sea, .says, " T/i,,/ nil l.niilivt >',• ,n.ir/r.s" ((ir.

t/iaTZTuritiTo, inid., "luipti/eil Iheinsi'lves ") "unto Mixes /,ij

the cloud and Ay the sea" (1 Cor. 10 : •_•). li the 77th Psalm
refers to the passage { the Children of Israel lhroii;;li the Red
Sea, as it inohahly diH's, it is described thus : "The waters saw
lliir, <) (Jod, the waters saw thee ; tliey were afraid : the depths
also were trouhled. The clouds poured mit water: the ski'

s

i-eiit nut a sound ; . . . Thy way is in the sm, . . . Tliou
ledilest thy people like a lloek '

( Psa. 77 ; Ili-.'O). Then the
liaptism was hi/ fhi- /loin-iiiij tni/i/s- from the clouds, liut they
certainly were neither plunged, dip|KNl nor immerseil in the sea :

M the other liand, there can he no doubt as to the Kiivptiiiiis

lieing completely immerseil on that occasion.

.Xgaiii, St. Peter, speaking of Noah anil lii^ •'miily heing .^aved

by the ark, says: "The like liguro w hereunto even haptisiii "

(Or. fiojTTuriiif, "baptism") "ilolli also now save us '

(1 Pet.

3:21). Now in Ihit cme neither the ark nor \i«ih and his

family were iininersisl or plunged or ilijipe I in tlii> water, hut
both the ark and the|(ienple in the a'k wiie nioisti'iied or

sprinkled by the excesMve rain upon them, i'.ut no doubt tlie

d i sol KM lien t ones were iiimieised in the depth of the waters.
So then Ixitli Paul and Pete:- u- i //oTrz-'r.) in the wnse of

wetting or sprinkling

117,. //,(» jirophni'il ,-iiu,;riiiiii/ llr .1/- .<.,/,,/,> l,in<jdom?

Isaiah, vjwaking of the Messiah, says: " Pehold. my servant
shall deal inuil.-inly, ho shall be e.xalted and extolle 1. and !«•

veryhigh.
. . .

So shall he ..|.rinkh' " (Ileb. 2,.,„y, "^I,| inkle '')

"ma.y nati.riis
: tlie kings slutll shut their nioutlis tit him: for

lint which had not been told ih.rii shall they sec : ami llial

which they had not heard shall they consider' (Isa. .")i; : 1.1 l.">).

And Kfl'kiel, speaking of th" .Messiah's reign, says: "Then
will 1 sprinkle" (lleh. ^iriw/, "sprinkh') "clean water upon

I
you, and ye shall lie clean : from all your filthiness, and from
all your idols, will 1 cleanse you" (E:'ek. ."fi : 2i5). Likewise

j

Jo<'l, speaking of the coming Messiah, says: " It .shall come to

j

pass afier>\ard, th:tl I will pour out" (Heb. >ili<i/)lini; "pom-
out") "ihv ^iiirit u;ion all t^•^h

; and your sons and your
ilaimhtir- sli.ill pro|iliesy, . . . anil also upon tlie servants

and upon the handmaids in those days will I jMiur out" (Heli.

nhiiiJiiik, "pour out") "my spirit" (Joel 2 : 2S, '.'9).

Then John the llaptist, doubtless having these passages in

mind, says of .li sus :
" He shall baptize" (Gr. fiarrTiafi, " bap-

i'/r") "you with llie Holy Gh'st and with lire'' (Matt. .3:11).

.\nil St. I.nte, refeirihg to the fulfilment, on the day of IVnte-

cosl. o! this piophis , I y John the Baptist, and the other pro
jih •cies mentioned al>o\e, said: " Wlien the day of Pentecosi

was fully come,
.

.
. siiildeiily there e.iine a sound from heaven

as of a lushing inighly wind, and it tilled all the house where
they were sitting. And there appe.ired unto them cloven
tongues like as of lire, and it s-it u()on each of them. And thev
were all tilled with the Holy Ghost " (Acts 1'

: 1-1). And Peter
speaking of this display of tire, and the lilling them all with
the Holy Ghost, s:iid : "This is that which was sjKiken by tie

prophe* Joel
: .\nd it shall come to pass in thi' last days, saiih

God, I will ,j„/,rn;/!f/ pour ' (Gr. f'r(-f&5, fut., "w'ill outwardiv
pour") "of my Spirit upon all llesh : and your sons and youi
daughteis «hall prophesy,

. . . and on lily servants and on
my haiidinaidens I will fiii/ir.iri/li/ pour" (Gr. fx^Vf,), "«i||
outwardly pour") "in those days of my Spirit; and tliey shali

p' ;..ie>y • (Ads •_'
: IC-IS). Now, l/ii'n h,t/,tiKm was an outward

pouring of the Spirit, and in no sense could it lie called either a

•lipping or plunging or imniersiiig : but both John the ISaplist

and Jesus himself calls it a lin/tinm, for Jesus had said only ten

dins before in .egaid to this event, "Ye shall be baptized'
(Gr. lioTTTurHimfnHf, fut. pass., "ye shall be baptized

,

"with the Holy Ghost not many days lience " (.Vets 1 :.")).

Vinally, the jirnphecies concerning the Messiah's leign speak

of him as »i>riiihliiiii nil wtfioni, and in perfect liarraony with
these prophecies Jesus coniniandtKl his disciples to Iwptizc all

nations. Therefore, imlfM Ih-- pmphervg tv>rr /aire, the Messiah,

through his agents the disciples and their successtirs, tprinklnl

off nafitmn ft!/ ftnpfisin.

TiiK SKroxii CoMJNo OK Christ, w.\s it t.vii.ht dv Jksls oii

TiiK Nk.w Tkstamknt WiuTEiia '. OK What imd Tuey
Te.^iH ('IIMT.IINIVG CiIHIst's CoMlNT. '.

Mall. -.'I : ;i,— "Tell us, when shall these things be? ami
what sliiill 1„. the sign of thy coming."

'I'he Greek word rendered "coining" is TTitpnvaia {jni-miiii;
,,

anil occurs in verses 'A, 27, .'u and 3'.1.

This wonl comes from the compound word TTit/jUfu-ll,

nJciulinI pivjl.r TrmiiK, " beside, ' and f /)(;, " I am.'' The einiple

I'jot is Hiii. Then from mii comes tlie participles &)!', iivit.x,

or. and from urn,), the feminine participle, the noun is

f lined by adding lit. wliili expresses quality. I!y contracting
rTiiiii! we get iii'iiiii, which signilies the t/iiulil,/ of hniri.

We find an exact ei|Uivaleiit lo this by tracing the verb ti, U
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-rt 'l^' r-
"""'.

rr-
'"' '""- '- o- Kn,li„. words

J2" ,^J '""
*''.l""""

"--"'"">," which ™eans ./.

;;^^-.
we ...o„. u.. „,,.... „ ;:„rr;r;i rz^

'

.,2// ,

'"'7'''"' '" -'"""<'"' would .. ;...„„V

a person.
"

'
'""'"" '""' ""' --""•"«'.'/ of

I^'t us HOW examine the above nassa^f. ..t ii

s...n these things .., an., .hat sha7re1L .,^:ll:':Z

hat Jes s had c. .several occasions told his disciples of hisbe.ng delnend to the chief priests, and „f his crucLion andresurrecfoa; he had also «iven then, this promise, "Whetwo or three are gathered together in my name, there am I
... the m,d»t of then." (Matt. 18:20), ,„d ..tor he said to
the,n I.,, I ,,„, with you alw,.y, even unto the end of theworld (.Matt. 28:20). So they might well inquire about i

/..., r.„l r,:s.nc. vm hU .s..nnaW,j, as expresse.1 in the i

words, "™k„k .u, I in the midst." Till the end of ver.,e 2-> !

Jesus had iH-en telling his disciple, of the things that were
'

to co.ne to pass. Jesus therefo.e changes the subject of hi,
d..courso to answer their ,,uestio„ abo,.^ hi, Lpn„a^„.
T.en .f a,.y man .hall say unto you, Lo, here is Christ

or there
i bel.eve it not. For there shall arise faUe Christs,and false p,„phets, and shall shew great sig.,s ,nd wonders •

...somuch that, if it were possible, they shall deceive the very
elec

. heboid, I have told you before. Wherefore if they
shal say unto yen, Behold, he is in the de.sert

; go not forth
behold he ,s .n the secret chambers; believe it not. For a.sho l.ghtn.nj. co.neth out of the east, and shineth even unto
the west

;
.,„„ ,A„x th. real ,„:.e,u-e „-ltl, the .,»,n,i„nuj ..f M,Son of,„an niU ,.•' (Q,, ,7,„„, ..«,,„ h.us," ,; ;r„/o,.^„r

the real presence with the essentiality," ror ,:.„„. roO

•-To'-.'r ';.',''• ''^"M"'
:""••" --'• •-" ^") (Matt.

-4...I-.), that ,s, su.ldenly a,.d u.ie.xpect.Kllv. He mighthave added, "The words that I speak „„to you. they L
spirit, and they are life " (John fi : C3).

Again he said to his disciples,—
Verily I say n.,t» you. This generation shall not pa..s, till

ull these tl..,.,slH,ful.ilM.
. . . H..t of that day and hour

b,owetl. „,, ..,an. no, n„t the a..gels of heaven, but mv Fatheron y. /or „„/,,,< ,,k. ,h- ^„,, „f A',,, ,.,.„,. ,A,„ 0.e ™/" ,„•«,.„....MM- ..,.»„.,/,,,, ,„,l,.. s,.„ „/„,„„ ,„in ,,.•
((,,. ^ ^'n W.^P-r. "for i„d...l like th,. days." ro,' ,V«,, ..„f N„o""^'^'even^"

,; ^a,j„„a,„, .'the real presence with i

J4
' '"•""'"">" I"" "'"'1 trunsl.lion in ii.ii,., .,„,

201
tje essentiality," ror ,',o„ rov avBp^.nnv, "of the Son
'f n>an, .ar.u, -will Is-"). " Ko, ^ ;„ j,., j
efore the iloo.. they were eating and drinki,.g, ..farrying and..V u.g m marnage. until the day that Xoe entered into the ark.ami knew not until the rioo,i can.e, and took then, all away •

W.1I Ik,
,f :ra,jorffin, "the real p.es,.nee with the essentialitv "

ro,.^,,,.,, ,„„ „,«^,„,„„_ „,^f „,^ ^,,_^ ,^j ^_^^_ „^ ^^j_^.

tl..f.lhl,„entot the promises .nade to his disciples, all is clear.Ami when the day of Pentecost was fullv come ^^ddenly there ca...e a sound from heaven a.i of a rushing mightv

like as of f^re ' (Acts "l-'n 77„ ., ,

wn^ues

Wl d toV /r' >
"' """ ''•''''"''^- ""'" "" """ "''•'"••"«

his people
" "'" '''"'^" ""'"''•'^' ''""'"'f "'"^ '»

asSb!,',': """""T
*""'•' '-« '-«"' '"dde,. and unexpected.

i;of;?^"' ''^ "' "'^ ^''^'' ^^ '''•''-'-"' -"-•'«

We now turn to other passages where n„0m,ai,x occu.-,

j

As ,n Ada,., all die, even so in Ch.ist shall all Ik- made alive

I

But every man .n his own order: Christ the fi.st fruits; after^
,

ward they that are Christ's l„j his r.„ presence ,4/, hi>

more dosely, the argument would be. " As in Adam all die evenso m Christ shall all be ma<le alive h, hhr, .1
'

Z ,7TT " '""""" """"• '^^" P^'^-'S" therefore <loesnot .efer t., the resurrection of the last day. but to the nnicken-mg of ,e,ui soul, into ne^vness of life by Christ manifesting him-
selt in I. IS saving power to his people.

Again. " I rejoice over f/„. real pres-n-r .-M the es>enti.,H,u ofhtephanas and Fortunatus and Achaicus
, for that which waslacking on your part they have supplie.1 '

( 1 Cor. Ifi ; 17). that
IS, Ht.' Paul n.jo,ced not only over the presence of these men but
also over the essentml su/,,,lies they had brought him

.\gain. "Co-I, that comforteth those tl.U are ca.st down com-
forte,! us by the real ,,resen,'e ,rith the essenti„lit,, of Titus • andnot by A,., re.^ ,,re,enee ,n>h his essenU<.lity only, but by the
consolat.o„ wherewith he was comfc .ned in you, when he told u,your earnest desire, your mourning, your fervent m,V ..wardme (2 Cor. 7 : 6, 7). That is, the rml presence of „„
not only a great source of satisfaction to P.iul, but t. tion
of the Co^il.thian.^ toward hi.n "•„, essential to his con.I, .

Again, " Jli, letters, say they, are weighty and powerful' but
the re„l presence ,ritl, th.. essentialil,, of his body is weak, and hig
speech contemptible " ,2 Cor 10 : 10). That U, St. Paul carrie,!
w.th h..M th- rssrnfml "thorn in the flesh" «l,e.ever he was

Aga.n, " r a.n i.. a strait betwixt two, having a desire' to
depart, ami to Ik, with Christ; which i, far better: neverthe-

.»!«) lmn.l.l.-.l«v,r«l ,.,,.>«».,, i„„Hertn«t Ih. «-,;,. „t,h.
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leH8 to abide in the flesh is more needful for you. And having

this confidence, I know that I .hall abide and continue with you
all for your furtherance and joy of faith ; that your rejoicing

may l)e more abundant in Jesu.s Christ in me through my
rrtil presuncf, ivillt mi/ enseiilinlily continuni ngiiin near vou"
(Phil. 1 : 23-26). That is, St. Paul wished " to abide in the

flesh," that he thereby might /mrsonally contribute to the

"rejoicing" of the saints through hu pnsevce nmr them.

Again, "Wherefore, my beloved, as ye have always obeyed, not

as in my real presnire n-ilh my esHentintiiy onty^ but now much
more in my absence, work out your own solvation with fear and
trembling" (Phil. 2 : 12). That is, he could not always be
inth them, but tlicy were to continue faithful in Christian work
though he were absent from them.

Again, " What is our hope, or joy, or crown of rejoicing I Are
not even ye : living he/ore our Lord Jesus Christ jm hit rail

prex''iiee nnth hia essentitiHly ; for ye ai"e our glory and joy

"

(1 Thes. 2: 19, 20). Paul's hope and crown of rejoicing was

in the assurance that th.^ Thessalonians were living in the real

presence of Jesus here and now,

/gain, "The Lord make you to increase and al>ound in love

one toward another, and toward all men, evfn as we do toward

you ; to the end he may stablish your hearts, unblamable in

holiness Ijefore God, even our Father, by the real presence with the

essentiality of our Lord Jesus Christ with all his saints " (1 Thes.

3:12, 13). That is, their hearts were to be iflali'isheil hy the

ensential presence of our Lord Jesus Christ tcilh them.

Again, " But I would not h-vo you to be igiioi nt, orethren,

concerning those haviiig been made to sleep, that ve sorrow not

even as others which have no hope. For if we believe that

Jesus dietl and rose agiiin, even thus also GoJ, throwih Jestis,

u4ll lead those being made to sleep irith him. For tl .d we say

un*o you by the word of the Lo-d, that u<e the living being

cirenmjncently lejt in the real presence icith the essentiality

of the Lord, may not priorhj come eoncerning those lieing made
to sleep. Because the Lord himself in command, vith the mice

of an archangel, and with the Irmvp of (iocl, will descend frtan

lieaven, and the dead in Christ trill stand tip Iheniselres foremost-

Ajler that ice the living, being drcmnjacenlly left, siinultaneoasly

with them trill be snatched attniy in the clouds into the meting
jJa-r. oj the Lord, in the air, and thus !ce tvill lie altmys trith

the Lird. Accordittgly comfort one another with these words"

(1 Thes. 4 : 1318). That is, those who are cireumjacently left

in the presence of Jesus here and nou; will at the resurrection

in the last day lie simultaneously with the dead taken up into

the ineeting place of the lord, or in heaven, where we with

them will atill continue always in the real jtresence of the Lord
Jesus.

Again, " The very God of peace sanctify you wholly ; and I

pray Goil your whole spirit and soul and body !« preserved

blamelesH by the real presence trith the essentiality of our rx>rd

Jesus Christ" (1 Thes. 5:23). That is, the real presence toith

the essentiality of our Lord Jesus Christ wili present Christians

blameleas in this world.

Again, " We lieseech you brethren by reason of the real presence

with the esset tiality of our Lord Jesus Christ, and our meetitig

together for him, that ye be not soon shaken in mind, or li<<

troubled, neither by spirit, nor by word, nor by letter as from

us, as that the day of Christ is at hand " (2 Thes. 2:1, 2). That

is, they were not to be alarmed, nor to think that the things he

had just written in the previous chapter, concerning the Ijord

Jesus being revealed in flaming Are and caking vengeance on

the disobedient, and concerning Jesus being glorified in lii'^

saints, were coming immediately to pass, because' of their

meeting together concerning Jesus Christ, but their stabiUi.i

was in the essential presence of Jesus Christ.

Again, "Then shall that Wicked be revealed, whom the Lord

shall consume with the spirit of his mouth,ant/ he tcill hold him

inoperative by the outtvard manifestation of his real presence villi

his essentiality, tvhose real presence ivith his essentiality is opjiuy-d

la the loorks of Stttan in all his jmwer and signs and lying w.in

ders " (2 Thes. 2 : 8, 9). The clear meaning of this pa.ssage i-

this : The essential presence of Jesus will make the works <iF

Satan inoperative as to children oi God.

Again, James 5 : 7, 8.—This passage should be translatnl

" Prolmig activity (Gr. fiaHfindtt^it/traTf, "prolong activity)

therefore, brethren, ichile the real presence trith the essenlinliiii

of the Lord is here. Behold the husbandman receives Ih-

precions see,d of the eorth, frrolonging activity upon it ; irhih- it

may take the early and the latter rain. Prolong activity iils.

yourselves, establish your hearts, because the real presence tvilh

llie essentiality of the Lord has been here." They were to In-

faithful in Christian work because the essential presence ct

Jesus had been with them, and their reward would come hitei

Then /JnH/Jodi'fitco is a compound word from fit/HO>, ach .

length, of time a long space, hence verbal form fitfHVvo), to pi'.

lotig, and adj. naxpos, a, oy, of time long lasting, and di'fuui,

root Oiiat, B. to rnsh, and in its milder form, Sji/io;, Lat.

animus, or English animation, and ftnupol, jirolottging. ar.l

6i>).in?, animation, when combined give us ftaxpoHt'ufGi, />

prolong anitnalittn or activity. (iinHpofiv^ir/aaTe, being tlir

imp., should be as above, "prolong activity." See 1 Cor. 13 : It

" Love prolongs activity, and is kind." See also Matt. 18 : i'u

Luke 18:7, 1 Thess. 5 : 14, Heb. 6:15, 2 Peter 3 : 9.

Again, " For we have not followed cunningly devised faliii>

when we made known unto you the power and the real preneii,-.

tvith the essentiality of our Lord Jesus Christ, but were c\<'

witnesses of his majesty" (2 Peter 1 : 16). To illustrate wirai

he means, he refers in the next verse to the transfiguration "t

J lus, whan his Virins Essence radim gloriouiiy, and ihe

Father said, "This is my Ijeloved Son, in whom I ani wci;

pleased."

Again, "That ye may be mindful of the words which »' i>'

spoken before by all the holy prophets, and of the commandm>:.i f

us the apostles of the Lard and Saviour ; knowing this first, ili ii

there shall come in the last days scofTers, walking after ili'i

own lusts, and saying, Whero is the promise of his real jnrs. m-

trith his essentiality 1 for since the fathers fell asleep, all thiiis^

continue as they were fi-om the beginning of creation " (2 I'.t. r

3 : 2-4), Peter thus showing that there were scoflfcrs then, rv. n
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as now, who did not believe that Je.u» w,us really and euen-
tially present with his followers.

Again, "Seeing then that all these things shall be dissolved,
what manner of persons ought ye to 1« in all holy conversation
and godliness, looking r.nd hastening i„ these things concerning
tlie real presence inth the essentiality of Ih- day nf God, through
which the heavens Iwing on fire shall 1« dissolved, and the el<-
nients shall melt with fervent heat " (2 Peter 3 11,12) Peter
would exhort those of like precious faith concerning the day of
God, to be active " in all holy conversation and godliness " This
IS the only passage in which wapovaux is not us..d of a person,
but of a tune

;
but here the essentiality of the ,iay of Go,! was

the fire which would dissolve the elements.
The last time TtapoDotix occurs is in 1 John 2 : 28. " Little

children, abide in him
; that ,/ he may he manifested we may

have parrhesia' (Gr. Tiapijtfaiav. " freedom of speeih ') "ami
not be made asliamtd from him by his real presence with his
em .'iality:' That is, by abiding in Jesus wo will have /re«</,m»

of speech and will not be ashamed when we meet in his real
presence.

These are all the places where nnpovaiu occurs.
From the foregoing pii8sa.,'es it is evident that the Greek word

TTa,'joi,(jin, when properly and uniformly translated, means
Am real presence with his essentiality, and not "ciming," as
in some passages, and "presence" in others, and that"" the
secoml coming of Christ" (in the ordinary sense, as taught by

.
the '.second coming" writers) could not lie said to have Is^en
taught by Jesus or the New Testament wriU-rs by the use of
tlii-f Greek word. On the other hand, Jesus uiuglit "lus followers
that his real and essential presence would Is- with his [..-ople her<'

and now, even where only two or thits; were gathc."d togetber
in his name. And therefore the New ^stament writers were
nmstantly pointing out the a<l vantages secured by I he ,sse„lial
/n-esenre of Jesus here and now wUU his people, giving tliem
stability of character, preseri-ing them blameless, and even making
the works of Satan inoperative' as to the followers of JeMii.
There is, however, another Greek word which tells of Christ's

coming, and which occurs very frecjuently, namely, f'fjxn/i.n,
always translated eitlie-- "come" or "coming" (see Youn^-'s
Analytical Concordance).

The first time this word occurs (when used in reference to
Christ's coming) is in reference to his coming to judge men.
"For the Son of man [is] to come" ((Jr. epxeatttn, ],res. infin.,

"[is] to come") "in the glory of his Father with his angels!
and then he shall reward every man according to his works"
(.Matt. 16:27). Mark aids these further v.or<ls of Jesus,
"Whosoever therefore shall be ashamed of me and of my «onls
in this adulterous and sinful generation : of him also shall the
Son cf man Iks ashamed wh-neeer he may rome" (Ur. ornv
^XOij, aor. subj., "whenever he may come") "in the glory of
his Father with the holy angels " (Mnrk 8 . ,18). Luke's shorter
version. " For whosoever shall be ashanie<l of me and my words,
... of hiin shall the Son of man lie ashamed, wheneivr he ,„„y
"iw" (Or. orrtK f'\H„, aor. subj., "whenever he may come")
" in his own glory, and in bis Father'., anri of the holy engi-ls "

iLiika 9 : 20). These words were spoken durinif the fourth year
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of his ministry (see ILvrmonv, p,igo 84), and eertui-'v refer to
his coming to judge the worhl.

The next reference to Christ's coming is as follows: "And
then shall appi- ir the sign of the Son of man in heaven : and
then shall all the tril.es of the earth mourn, and they shall see
the Sun of man coming ' (Gr. //jj-./zf ror, pres. part , "c(,ming ")

"in the elouils of heaven with power and great glory. And he
shall send his .inj.;els with a givat sound of a trumpet, and they
shall g.Kher together his elect from the four winds, from one
end of heaven to the other" (Matt. 21 : .JO, .•il), Mark's version,
" And then sh 'I thiy see the Son of man coming" (Gr. f/DX""
^|^ or- pres. part., "coming") "in the ch.uds with great power
and ,'l„ry. An I then shall he send his angels, and shall gather
together his elect from the four winds, from the uttermost part
of the earth t<> the uttermost part of heaven " (.Mark 1,3 : 26, 27).
Luke's versiim, 'And then shall they see the Son of 'man
coning" (Gr. t'pxn/if,',,,; pres. part,, "coming") "in a cloud
with power and great gl„ry " (Luke 21 : 27). This refers to the
judgment, without doubt.

Again, after speaking of the thief breaking into a house,
which might have Iwen prevented by watching, Jesus says:
"Ther,-fore 1k> ye also rea<Iy : for in such an h(mr as ye think
not the Son of man rom's" (Gr. f'pjfrrK, pies, ind., "comes")
(.Malt. 24 : 44), referring to the suddenness of his coming.

Another reference to the coming of Christ for judging the
nations: "When the Son of man mni/ comi" (Gr. e\6n, aor.
subj., "may cimie") "in his glory, and all the holy angels with
him, then shall he sit upon the throne of his glory : and Ix'fore

him shall be gathered all nations : anil he shall separate them
one from another, as a shepherd divideth his sheep from the
goats: and he shall set the sheep on his right hand, but the
goats on tho left. Then shall the King ,say unto them on his
right hand, Come, ye blessed of my Father, inheiit the kingdom
prepared fur you from the foundation of the world : . . . Then
shall he say ahio unto them on the left hand. Depart from me,
ye curso}, into everlast.ng fire, prepared for the <levil and his
angels : . . . And these shall go i>way into everl.isting punish
moot: but the right is into life cteiiial' (.Matt. 2.") : .il^fl).

These wo.ils were sfwkcn about eighteen months after the first,

intimation of his coming in juilgment, ami only three davs
liefore his crucili\lon, and eonse(|uentlv they .,' -e fully "|i,, the
<]etails ti the judgment day.

Again, Jesus speaks of his coming a./'iin .er prefiaring a
home for his followers, saying :

" If I go and prepare a place for

you, I come" (Gr. f'lixn/iiti, pres. ind., " I coiik^ ') "again and
receive you unto myself; that where I am, y.> in ly be alio"
(John 14:3). That is, when ho comes, his f,>llowei-s may be

irhi'V hi is also.

Again, after speaking of "the Comforter'' abiding with his

followers, Jesus thus refers to his coming : "He dwelleth with
you, and shall be in you. I will not leave you orphans" ((ir.

ofupnvru';, "orphans"): "/ come" (V.r. tpx'tftm, pres. ind.,

"I come') "to you. Yet a little while, and the world seeth

me no more ; but ye see me : beiaust^ t live, ye shall live also

At that day ye shall know tluit I am in my Father, and ye
in me, and I in you. Ho (hat hath my coi andments, and
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keep(-th thorn, lie it is that lovtitli nie : and ho that loveth me
shall Ik- Idvifl of iiiy Kiither, aiifl i will love him, and will

nianit'cst myself to him. ... If a man love me, he will keep
my words: and my KathiT will love him, and we will come"
((Jr. t'Xfraof.uliti, fut. ind., "we will come') "unto him,
and make our abode with him. . . . Ye have heard how I

said unto you, I go away and eonie " ((Jr. F/jjfoimi, pres. ind.,

"tome', "again unto you. If ye loveil me, ye would rejoice,

liecause I sjiid, I go unto the Kiither. for my Father is greater

than I. And now I have told you liefore it come to pass, that,

whi'U it is Clime to pass, ye might Iwlieve " (John 14 : 17-2U).

-Vgain, in talking with PcIit, the latter asks Jesus what John
should do, and Je,^us says, If I will that he tarry till I come"
(Or. f'fjxo^ni, pres. ind., "I come'), "what is that to thee!
follow thou me" (John 21 : '22).

The anive coming of Je^us refers to his mi/jnrffiii, or fsifii-

tiiil pnmni' with his followers at all times, and not to any par.

ticular coming, tiv he and his Father woulil make their alxxle

with Christians /(<ri and nmn. This is in perfect hainionv with

his former promise, " Where two or three are gathere<l together

in my name, there am I in the midst of them" (Matt. 18 : 20),

and a later promise after his resurrection, " \m, 1 am with you
alway, even unto the end of the worhl ' (Matt. 28 : 20).

Again, the night K'fore his crucilixion, when the high priest

adjured Jesus to tell tlicm if he were "the Christ, tli Son of

God," Jesus said unto him, " Heie,ift.er shall ye see the Son
of man sitting on the right hand of jower, and coming" (Or.

fp^o/(fi-oi', pres. part., "coming") "in the clouds of heaven "

(Matt. 2t! : G4). They did not allow Jesus to lompli-te the

sentence, hut he evidently had leference to his coming to judge
the world.

We have now oxamincil all the pass-'— 's where Jesus speaks

of "his Coming," and in nearly every case liia coming is for

judgment, with only a few exceptions where he speaks of his

coining til aliiilr tritli hin foUuuvrn.

Again, Luke, in sjjeaking of the ascension of Jesus into

heaven, re|)<jrta the message of the two men in white apparel

to the disciples thus :
" Ye men of (iaiilee, why stand je g.izing

up into heaven ( this same ' jU8, which is taken up from you
into heaven, iriV llnin ci.nif" ((Jr. oiTaiS f Xft'Ofrtti, fut. ind.,

"will Ihu' line ') "in like manner as yc! have seen him go into

heaven" (Acts 1:11). That is, he will he accompanicil with

an innimerable com|iariy of angels like unto a cloud, for "a
cloud received him out of their sight."

Again, Paul, in writing to th(! Corinthians, referring to men's

judgment, says: "I know nothing liy myself; yet am I not

heiehy justified : hut he that ju(i,-eth me is the Jyird. Therefore

judge nothing l>efnre the time, until the Lord iiiai/ com''" ((Jr.

f'Xdii, aor. sul)., "may come"), " who both will bring to light

the hidden things of darkness, and will make manifest the

counsels of the heai ts : and then shall every man have praise

of OckI" (1 Cor. 4 : 4, -J), ref'Tring without doubt to the I.*)rd's

coming to judge men.

Again, " As often as yi- eat this bread, and drink this cup, ye

do show the Lord's <leiith till he iwii/ con.f " (tir. f'AOii, aor. sub.,

"may come') (' Oor. 11 : 26), that is, to reward his servants.

Again, "And to you who are troubled, rest with us, when

the Lord Jesus shall lie revealed from heaven with his miglitv

angels, in llaming fire taking vengeance on them that know not

(tod, and that oliey not the gosjH'l of our Lord Jesus Christ ;

who shall Ije punished with everlasting ilestruction from tlir

presence of tht LonI, and from the gimy of his power ; w hen In-

wmy mini " (Or. f AW;/, aor. sub., "may come") "to be ghiiiliiil

in his saints, and to be ailmired in all them that bi'iicM
"

(2 Th"8s. 1 : 710). This without doubt refers to the judijmi in

day.

Again, "The Lord himself shall descend from heaven with a

shout, with the voice of the archangel, and with the trump of

(Jod : and the dead in Christ shall rise first '

(1 Thess. 4:li'i:

Though ffJX"fi'" is not useil here, yet the description i,, a comiii,

or descending from heaven, and this no doubt nfiis to hi,

coming or descending in jud. cnt.

Again, "Enoch al,so, the seienth from .Vdam, prophesied c.

these, saying, llehidd, the X^ird emnra" (Or. !}\Hfi', aor. imi .

"comes") "with ten thousand of his .saints, to execute judgmeui
u|ion all, and to convince all that are ungmlly among them f

all their ungodly deeds which they have uiigisily commilt. d, ah.i

of all their hard s|ieeches which ungodly sinners have s|iok.

n

against him" (Judc 14, 15). This pas.sage evidently refers to

the judgment also.

Again, in Revelation, " liiliold, /«• runni" ((Jr. f/j^frre;, pri-.

imi., "he comes') "with clouds; ami every eye shall see him,

and they also which pierced him: and all kindieds of the earlii

shall wail because of him. F en so. Amen ' (Hev, 1 : 7). l|ii~

also refers to his coming t > give judgment against his enemies.

Again, " liehold, I come " ((Jr. t'i>xiitini, pres. ind., " I come '

i

"as a thief. Itlcssed is he that watcheth, and kee>,elh In-

garments, lest he walk naked, and they see his shame" ( li.\

IG : lo), referri to the suddenness of his coinin:;.

Again, "Behol , I come " (Gr. ffj^ofiiti, pres. ind., "I come
"iiuickly : blessed is he that kee])eth the sayings of the propli. i v

of this li(s)k " (Rev. 22 : 7).

Again, " He which testilleth these things saitli, Surely I

come" (Gr. e"fjx<ifun, pres. ind., " T c( me ") "((uickly. Amu.
Even so, come" (Gr. i}jX'>t; pres. imji., "come"), "Lord Jcsu^

(Rev. 22 :20).

From the foregoing ijuotatiuns (leaving nut his coming fn /,..

oi-/,liiiiia, and also he and his Father coming to aliiih iriili I,',.

i-hildnn) it is evident that "the second coming," as gem i
;'ij\

taught, is not predict<sl. But counting his incarnation as li ,

first coming, "the second coming" refers to his coming to liis

orphan children, when he and his Father will come and mal,

their aUide with them, as more fully set forth in his niifioviiia.

or his real pres.'iicc with his essentiality with his people.

Then his third coming (if we are to m mhir his dillcri

m

comings) will Iw to judge the nations and to dispense justice, i,

is set forth in the major part of the foregoing (luotations.

Observe that the apostles were looking for this thinl cotm; .

not suddenly and unexjiectedly, but deliberately to Judge !i

.

quick and the dead.

This is what Jesus and the New Testament writers tmiji,'

concerning Christ's different comings.



Avr. T„K oT,n:n M.„v r„ nn: H.hmhkk: At w„.,t t.mk
<•• rilK ,.AV ,„r. TI.KSK KV,;VTS TAKK ,.,.A,K ?

Turning our ,..t..„l,.,„ ,„ ,1,, ,„,iu| „f J,.,^, „,. ,;,„! ^^ j

I" -l^ -t •!«..>) ".iown, a„.l «.„,pp,,, .^ („ ,i„o„, „„d ,„;.,
t m H s,.,„.U.l„, ,|„i „,., ,,.„„ i„ ^^,^,^ ,,..,,,

'/- A-r,.,,/^ W,... ||„.n.f..,e M,.- c,„„,,.,u,„l wo,-.! Jm,,J»L
...cans "U, ,.e,s,ful,y sl.,..,e - or •.,..,„- ,,ut a l.tt..,. English,

', '':'"'!-' ^'''"''' '••' f»-latH,l, '.T sal,l,ath .-a, restfullv
J,'loan„nK ,(ir. ^Tf,/«„a«*r, i,n,,ft., " «a,s r™tfullv gl,„unin„ -)"

liie |..va.sB in.u. „f ,|,e burial of Jesus wa, ,„v,r lun».,, Fruhu,
'^•'.«,„^ n,.„ ,s,uu,.,iav lK.i„,- th,. Jewish B,tbl,atl,. vvl.i.l, we
liav,. al,-,.a,ly see,, l„...a„ at sunset (see A,,,,e,„iix -A") was
al.-oa.iy «!,«,„!„.- i„ the ,,uiel evei,in. shades se,ili„.Mlown oV,-the hu,.J. Co„s„ie,.i„. the full „„„„ ,shi„i„,, ,,s the su„ we„t
<l"wnape.uh,,rly mn.b,:- light wouhi he p,oduce.l, wl,ieh couM
not ho n,o,e accurately .les.nl,,.! ,ha„ l,y St. Luke's <iesc,l,,lio„
•-"Hy, "the sahha.h was .-estfully gloa,,,!,. ' when they we,;
imiyiij; Jesus, Friikv, near sunset

> her .Ma,-y e..,„,ng to see the s,.pul,.hre, says, as translate,! "
I,,

t
»^
cd ot the .sahKath, as it l,e«a„ „. ,lawn towanl the fi.-st dav

-f the week, can,e Ma,y Magd.dene and the other .Marv to se'e
the .epulehre ' (Matt. :;«:],. Here ,ni.,.co^nuva,, is used i

a„d ,.s t,a„,lated "as it began to .lawn"; but we h.ae alrea.lv
seen that tins »,„-,l ..efers to the tinie of the setting sun, and U^inl.
th- -lative participle should b. translatnl "in the yh.a,„i„g'
ll.cn u, ,u.,y aalifU^rcoy is translate.! " touanl the first <!ay
ot the week." I!ut there is nothing i„ ,he (;,eek to war.ant Jk
n ,r,n,.aUo„, for h;, ,u», /V is the .anlinal nun.e.al "on,. '

tl,e
"•,!.n.d n„n,era! for "f.rst" is ;rpr.3ro.-, ,;, "n Then ,Jati,i.>.
ro'-.ur t.ll the <:ealh „„! burial of J,.sus, had unifonnly l«,e„
n.n,slate,! "sabbath," hut after that event it is son.ethnes t,an,

late.i "we..k" an,! so,„oti,n,.s "sabbath." If this (iieek wo,d
",™nt "sabbath • l„.f,„,. the bu.-i,,, .,f J,„„, ,,,,,. ,,,^, j, ^^^,_^
late<l "week i,nme<!ial,.ly after his resu,rection (

The (i,v,.k of the ah.ne pass.xge shouhl be ....nlered thn,Am! wi„.„]* t,,e late" (Or. („/, <?,, "and th. late")
[.I-w,shJ sabbaths" (Ov. ,J.>/ifl„ra,r, "sabbaths") "fende,!]"

(..s we wouh! s,H.ak „t the /a>.. Uisho,, of I^n.h.n, or the iL
yucH>„\,ctoria), "/„ //„ r..,/ul fflo,„ni„y-(Or. f^„,HoaHov<T„
Rrt., "restful gloa.ning ") "toward" (Gr. ei,, "toward"]

j

[Chr.,t.an] sabbaths" (Or. a„tSti„ru,y, gen. plur., "of the
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;

sabUths") "..a,ne .^!ary .Mftg,lalene an.l the other Mary to ,ee
. ..• ».<pulcd„e." Or !..aving out the Gnn-k the whole p.««ge
sboul. ,.,.ad as follows

: " An.! (wh,..) ,he late
| J..wish] sabhathi

''"""• '" "'•
n^'*"'

«1"" K towan! one of the [Chrislian]
s.il.l,a hs, ca.ne .Mary .Mag,|al,.ne an,! the other Mary to .s.h,- the
s.|.ul,.hn, about suns,.t," U-eaus,., as we l,av.. ahvady seen, in
.-n„,„ng I,uk.. 2:.

:
.-,.1, .^4, that " restful glo„n,ing "

refers to
'!"• t„„e of ,h,. setting sun. Tl,,.,, the J,.wish sabbath being
hatur.lay an.l ..n,!ingat sunset, t.;„. Christian .sabbath »a« "gloarn
.ng (or as w.. woul.l say, it was on Saturday ..yening atK,ut sun-
».'t), when .Mary Mag.lalene and the other Mary ca.ne to see the
-l.ulcln., ,ns,..a.l of Sun.lay m..rning, as is g..nerally thought.
rh.se won,en <.a.„e to,,, th.. s,.pulchr,., i,ut 0,.,j „/,„ „„„ t,,at
ne sohhers were .,111 the,,., a,.d no doubt they won le.ed why

lh..y were there, an.l what they wer,. ther.- for; so that whenMary Mag.lal.i.e ca.ne n,.xt n,.,rning, whil,. it was yet .lark
an. saw eh,, en.pty s..,,ul,.hre, she hastened back to iell Peterand J,.hn th .t these sol,!ie,-s h,«l taken away the bcnly of Jesus
Tins g,v,.s us the k,.y ,0 all the .li.K..ulties aiising concerning the
..^IH.aranc..s .,f Jesus .luring the .h.t .lay of his resurrection.
(S,.' Intnxluction, page iv.)

The.e were Mr.. ,.,.„;,„,.,„, „f , ^,,^ ^..^.

s.pulch,.e at .l.irerent tina.s during Saturday evening and themormng of th, -e ..rrection, na,n<.|y, Mary Magdalene and theoth . Ma.y (who was the mother of Jesus) (see Matt. 27 • Gl
an.l :8: 1). 'Ihese we>e inclu.led in the >,^ company. Then
the w,.,nen w^hieh cam.- with Jesus fr..n, Oalil..,., among who.,,wee Ma,y Magdalene, and J,„u,na, and .Mary the n,.,ther of
.Ja„,es and .,tl,er women with them (s.. Luke 23:55 and
- . 10). Th.^se we,e inclu.ie.! in the „.co,„l com[,a„y. Then
also Ma,.y M„g,lalene, and Ma,y the .nother of Ja.nes ,/. ,.„
an. Joses an.l .Salo„,e (the wife .,f ZeWee) (s..e Mark 15 : 10and 1.,:]). These ma.le the Mm/ e,m,,«ny

Observe that .!„.„. were M.,,- .Mary Mag,! „e.s, our. .„ .aah<.,„, ,>n,l tl,ese wo„,en visite,! the s..pulcl„e at several
.1 st,net ,nteryals. Th,. Jirs, eon.pany can.e to .see the sepulchre
.U sunset .Satu,.day evening: then Mary Magdalene of tL first
c..n.p,.ny v.s,te.l the sepulcln-e al,n.. very early .,n tl,e Christian
.sabbatn, ,rh,. a ««„ ,j., Uark, an.l saw the en.pty sepulchre.
After rep..rt,ng what she saw to P..ter an.! John, she followed
then, to the .sepulchre „ ,hird H,n., being still ve,y early, when
she saw the r,se„ W.l. Aft..r sl,e had departe.l (.sJe John-".J .), J," „-„„,l eomi>a„y of women visite.1 the sepulchre
early ,n the n.orning, an,! foun<i not the Ixxly .,f Jesus, but theysaw two n,e„, who tol.l then, that Jesus was ri.sen, and they
retur„c.d fron, the sepulchre an.l reported all to the eleven (s.^Luke : I

.
.J). Aft..r this the ,hi.;i company .,f women came tohe sepulchre a, „„ rUin.j .,/ ly .„„, when a n.essenger tol.l

„.,,, l.at Jesus of Na.a,etl, was risen, an.l ba.le them go and
tell h,.sd,sc,ples' thatJe.,us "goeth Ix-for.. ,u into G-,lilee "•

..nd as tl„.y went .0 tell his disciples, Jesus met them, and they'
hehl h,,,, by the teet an,l worshippe,! hi,,- (s,.e Jl.tt. 28 : 7 andMark lb:,). Tins was Jesus' .second appearance after hi,
r..surrect>on. Thus the harmony is complete, and ai' ap.arent
co„lr,„lict,on, are remove.!. (See IIakmo.ny, pages 182-188

).n tra„.U.i„, w. H.« p„, ,„ „^^.,. ..^. ,,,Z\,^^,^ u... >^^.l::^^^:^;^:^ry ,0 ..„,„.,, ,^.~
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WaH TIIR (-IIKIKTl.W SaDIIATII MADK I)l8TIS(rr FROM TIIK

Jkwihii Saiiiiatm ? Ani> if so, what was tiik pkci'

i.1ak distinction that makkru tiik clikihtian

Sahiiath ( Tub answkii to tiif.sk

gl'KSTIONS IS VKllV IMl'OK-ANT.

Tlif answer to tliu iilMtve i|U('sti(ms wouttl not hum U'eri

ditlieult if the Grt-ok word anfiliiiroy hiid nut liei-n mistnuis-

hited " wi'ck " sonx'tinics where it occurs at'ler the resurrection ;

but being sometitnes trnnslHted *' week " und sometimes *' sjib-

biith," it has left the Christian siibhath itn n/iiii i/uf^ilivti ti-ilh

Iho*'' whti cannot r*'nii iirtik^ whereiis it is tiftthd and tirm

when (.'tufifiiirrdi' is uiiij'vnn'ij trntuhil-'il.

If the New Teslanieiit writers had intended to call the day of

Christ's resurrection Ihr /Irst ilai/ of Ihi- invj,; they would have

used the Greek word f/irfo/^riro;^ which liiul l)een uniformly

used by the Septuagint translators tn render the Hebrew woi-d

uliitbua ("week") into Greek, and would also have use<l the

ori/iHrt/ n'.imeral T^'.'ro?, n, oc, for "first"; hence they wouhl

have written TTfjoTi/ i/iitpii ffii^diiiiTiii', "the first day of the

week." But instead of this they have written yenei'ally ftS

fini/ TMV anfilituTt^n' wherever they speak of the <'hrintinn

sabbath; but when the '"iwisli sabbath is intended, ;(i'r or

^((rti' is om«(/>;J. Therefore liii» (the feminine nf f;;, hid, f'y)

is the i>ecuHnr dinfinction that marks the Clnistian sabbath
;

and this word, fiiii', dat., or mov, ace, makes the Vliriiilian

sabl>ath dinfinrf f'nun the Ji-irinh sabbath, for it is never used

when reference is made ti» the Jitrinh sabbath.

With these facts in mind let us examine cari'fully all the

passages where aa/iflaTov ("sabbath") is used after the

resurrection of Jesus.

We liave already seen, in Matt. 28 : I, that ;/((H' is used

to distinguish the n-aurric/ ion or C/irir^liaii sabbath frcim the

ttili' JriKinh sabbath, already passed. I call it " the Vhrinlin

sabbath" I'ecause that weird is generally accepti'd, to distinguis.

it from the Jxirish sabluith
; but either rtunrnxliun or Chrigl'ii

or Cliritlian would be ei|ually appro])riate.

We will now turn to Mary Magdalene's sec(jnd visit to the

sepulchre, so as to keep the events in /n'l/.t'tilinl ordfr. Speaking

of her visits to the s, pulchre John says :
" .(wZ toilh onf of llic

[ChriKlian] salihiilha" (Or. ^iii Tcoy aiififiiiiTiov, "with one of

the [Christian] sabbaths ") " Cometh Mary Magdalene early,

when It was yet dark, unto the sepulchre, and seeth the stone

taken away from the sepulchre. . . . she runneth ... to

Simon Peter and to the other ilisciple, . . . and saitli unto

them. They have taken away the Lord out of the sepulchre"

(John 20 : 1, 2). Here /i«f marks this as the Vnrislinn sabbath.

The next in order is the visit of "the women from Galilee"

to the sepulchre, of whom Luke says; "And with one .if' the

[C'/irw<««>i] 8(iUiit>w" (Gr. r;/ fiur tcox- aafl/itirt,ii', "with

one of the [Christian] sabbaths") " very early in the morning,

they came unto the sepulchre, bringing the spices which they

had prepare<l" (Luke 24 : 1). Here again /mt points this out

a.s the Chrintian sabbath.

The next in order is the visit of auollur compuni/ of tmmen
"at the rising of the sun," spoken of by Mark as follows:

"\B6i'ng\ extrtnu-ly tnomiwj" (Or. \iuy, adv., "exceedingly"

or "extremely "; nprnt, ' morning"), or at the extremity or .nd

of the morning (the morning ends when the sun rises), " with

one of the [Christian] sabbaths" (Gr. /iiir, dat., "with one";

r&ji' i!<ifili(fT(A>f, "of the [Christian] sabbaths"), "they came

unto the .sepulchre at the rising of the sun " (Mh> \ 16 : 2). Here

/<i'r makes this the Vhritlinn sablmth.

Another reference to this day is given by John in reporting

the " first ap|«'arance of Jesus to his disciples collectively" (see

Hahmonv, page If 4), when he says; "Then the same day at

evening, in ow of Ihv \Chr\tlimi\ »iihh»th»" (tlr. I^tut anfS-

ftdiruf \ "in one of the [Christian] sabbaths"), 'when the

diMjrs were shut, . . . came Jesus and stood in the midst, and

saitli unto them, Peace be unto you" (John 20:19). Here

again /</'f distinguishes this sabbath from the Jewish sabbath.

Sabliath i.i again mentioned in speaking of the distance of

Mount Olives from Jeru.salem as' being "a sabbath" (Gr. (Tnfl-

tiixT<.<\ "sabbath") ' day's journey" (Acts 1 ; 12). This refers to

the Jewish sabbath, and consequently has not fitif preceding it.

Fifteen years after the resurrection " sabbath " is again spoken

of in reporting the work of Paul and his company at Antioeh,

when Luke .says they "went into t le synagogue »« Ihr dnij of
//)> [./.i/'m/(] w(W«i//r' (Gr. T(/ t'liiepif ray aafifiaTwy, "inthr
day of the [Jewish] sablMth "), "and sat down" (Acts 1.1 ; 14).

Here, Is'iaiise /irr is wanting, we call it the ./'wish sabbath.

Again, "They that dwell at JerusB!;;;:'. ami their rulers,

lieca., ' they knew him not, nor yot the voice.: of the prophets

which are read ri'/ntifl;/ every [./swio/i] sabbath" (Gr. Tray

(T<tfip(iiiny, "every .sabbath") (Acts 13:27i. The ^nr is

again wanting here, and we call it the Jiir'uh salibath. After

Paul had preached that remarkable sermon to his brethren the

Jews, and when they "were gone out of the synagogue, the

Gentiles liesought that these words might be preached to them

ill Iff Inlirvm nahlni'h" (Gr, f/J to fitrnHv aafiftaTrtv, "in

the between sabbath "), ..." and with the cominij mbliiilh
"

(tir. ')"f ff]X"fifyrj> [coming] OalifiaTa), "with the coming

sabbath ') "came almost the whole city together to hear the

word of Gisl "

( \cts 13:42, 44). Here the Christian .sabbath

is calltnl the belit'ivu mbbatli, or the sabbath coming between

till) Ji'wiiih nafibathn, and consequently would \te a Christian

sabluitli, and in the forty fourth \ei-se it is called the coming sub

biil'i, that is, the sabbath coming immediately aft«>r the Jewish

sabbath, which of course would l)e the Christian sabl)ath.

Five )ears after this, "sabbath" is again mentioned, when

Luke ivportcd the proceedings of the first meeting of the apostles

and elders to decide certain disputed i|uestions. In giving James'

discourse he says :
" Moses of old time hath in every city them

that preach him, l>eing rejul in the .synagogues relaliveli/ evfrif

[/iicit/i] siibljiilh" (Gr. nay (Taftfiaroy, "every [Jewish] sab

bath") (Acts 1.5:21). Here again the nia is wanting.

About two years after this the word occurs again in repoiiwii;

the conversion of Lydia ; "In th': day of tin. [r/^?WwA] gabbatfm

(Gr. t'/Uffj:! Twy (Jiififiarcov, "in the day of the [Jewish

j

sabbaths") "we went out of the city by a river side, where

prayer was wtint to be made" (Acts 16: 1,'i), Here also the

ftia is wanting, and therefore it wiis the .Jewish sablmth.

Again, Paul at Thessalonica, "as his manner was, went in

unto them, and on th.ee [Jewish] aabbatht" (Gr. IJTI aaflfiaTa
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-''-••"") ""-.Hon...! with them „„tof the Hc-nptur.. (A.ts 1 7 : :-). I ..:.. .„.,„ o.e ,n., i, want-ing s,, ,t ,„ust h,ive iH-en the Jewisl, ,,.l,l„al, n-ferml t,.
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t.an] .U,bath,") "when the disc-iples c,u„e t.,...,her t,. break
br«a,l, Paul pre,«.hed unt., the,,. " (A.-.s .'0

: 7). Were the ,nnmake» this w,th,..it .l„„l,t ,!,. Vl.rUt;,,,, ,„hl.„ih
Ne.wly thirty years after the n.s,„ree,i„n this w,.nl ...,.urs

in Pauls ep.sth. to the Crin.hiaus, « l,e,v he savs : "/'«/,„,//„„
<m.. \da,j ns\ !,,. [Ch^i.,.,,,.] .,l,h.„l. "

((ir. n„r,> ,„„ fi^P«r,w, "rej;ar.linK.me [.lay as| the [Christian] -ahhath , ".let

hm, (1 Cor 16:2,. Here the ,.„, .nakes this sal.ha.!, the
Christian Hal)l)ath.

The last time "sahbuh" is u.en.ione.l is in P.uls epistle to
the Col,.„,„„s, where he says

:
" I^., „o „,an theref,.,e juclge you

in meat, or in drink, or in respect of a„ holy ,|av, or of the new
moon or of the [Jewish] sahhaths " (Or. a^fiftara,,; "of the
[Jewish] sabbaths") (Col. 2 M6). This is without .loubt the
Jewish sabUths, «n,l ,|oe» not refer to the Christian sabbath
88 it has not the distinguishing „u, to make it the Cl.ristiarl
sabliath.

From the ab.,ve we see eh^arly that when „,„ and ,„„t'
p.ece<les aatifiar^v, t. e Christi.in sabba.h is referred to and
inn and mav aiv never oonne.ted with the .lewish sabL-lh
Then for alwut thiity years the Christian sablwlh was /,h-
tor^cally and di»1in.-r , ,.,,„ralnl by ;»„ „n,J /„„ ,. fron, th,.
JewLsh sabbath. Au<l if we consider (he dav .f Pen.e^ost ,is
the day in which the Christian church was creat,,! and Chris.
tian baptism first administered (for from ApjK-ndix "B" we
have learned tliat Pentecost always came 0,. u.rt dm, after the
Jewish sabbath, which makes Pentecost sw,ohroni«. with our
Chnstian sabbath), then when we as Christians keep our sabbath
in commemoration of the n^surn'otiop of Jesus and //„ n-.miou
oftlw Christian church, we are k».pin.j a snhhalh unto th.- L rd
or we are remcmb>'ri,„j the mbhath day to X-vp ,-, h,J,j, as Irulli I

as did the Jews, only the Jewish sabbath con.memorat.Ml the
creation of the world, whereas our .sabbath commemorates the i

creation of the Christian church I

l»iD Judas hano himskif? ani, wiikn i„u .u.l his iiow.-.i.s

GUSH out? What dii> Juhas keally no.' i

In reference to Ju.las Matthew says, »,» t,-an,l„t.d.- " He cast
down the pieces of silver in the temple, and .leparted. and went
and hanged himself" (Matt. 27 : .'i).

Now, the Greek word translated "lianged himself is nTn/v-
Snrn, aor. ind. mid. of ntrnyxo.^ which is composed of th-
adverbnU prefix n^o, "ofTfrom" or "absent," and ayxa, f„,m
which our English word "anguish" is derived (see Webster's
Unabridged Dictionary); hence when these Greek words ar.-
combined, as in the above text, «;r;/;'.?«ro should be translated
"he absently amjuiahd hiinscl/." But if Matthew had meant
to say he lumged himmlf, he wouhl have used the familiar and
proper Greek word for "hang," namely. H|Jl^l„a,, to "hang"
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or "susp,.,id" something. I take it for granted that Matthew
knew iM'tter than any writer since what word to use in telling
of thi'

. lerwheUniiig sorrow of Judas for having U'trayed his
iH-luve. T,.a.her, hence he ilescribts liim as withdrawing him
self |„i<,itely and ijiring way to the anguish from which he
«iis sulleriiig so very severely.

I.iike abo makes iifenii.e to Judas' ,)verwheliniiig s.irrow
when he says. ,„ transtal-d

. "Now this man purchase.1 a Seld
with the iTwanl of ini(|uity; and falling hea,llong, he buist
asundiM- in the .ni.lst, and all his bow,ds gushe,! out" (Acts 1 : 18).

Here the wonl translated "falling hea-llong " i. 7r/Ji,yr/S,
I-at. /,roHU>, from which our KuBlish word "prone" is derived';
or to.|Uote Websu-r's International Dictionary, "'prone' is akin
to the (iivek wo,-.l ,T/.,v''';?, ' bending forwanl.' " And the word
translate.1 "burst .isun.ler" is lh,Hi,(fn; aor. ind. of \aaHco,
which comes fn,m rhe icot \,,Hfi.,, to 'sound " or "groan," an<l
the word ti-,inslated "in iIm- nii,lst " is ,,fan;; a.s an adj. it
should Ik. n.ndced "in the iniddl,."; as an adverb, as in this
eas.-, "inwardly." An.l as to word translate,: "all liis
Ix.wels," this is an\„yxt-f,. Now, aTtinyxt'a is the ace
plu. of a7r\„tyxvoy: liicnilly, "the inward parts, especially
the h.-,irt, lungs nnd liver"; inetapl,ori<-,dly, "the hear;, the
wat of the feelings, inwaril nature, compassion "; hence "inwarfl
coMipa.ssion " or "inward commiseration" would lie a proper
rendering of the word. And the word translated "gusheii out"
IS ff-.fxrH,;, aor. ind. pa.ss. of fuxfc.}, a compound word com-
posed of the verbal f„, "outwardly," and ^fa), "to pour"—
combine,!, fHXico, "to outwardly pour ' or "empty." There-
fore the Greek, ,mi 7r,j r,,f y(yn,,fyoi e\„x,,my tiiaoSnm e.,txvH,, „„yr„ ju ln\,ryxva avrov, should be
translated as follows

:
" An.l being prone, he groane.l inwardly

ami was outwardly empti,.! ...n.-erning all his inwanl com-
mi.s,.„vti,m." Th,it is, 1,.. gave vent to his r,.nt-up feelings by
uurard gr.mu„, a„,I thereby he was ,.li.ml of all his distresses
That is the w;vy Luke <l,.scril«>s the repentance and anguish of
Judas for his rash act in 1 etniying Jesus.

COXCLUSIIIX.

It is to U- i-egiTtle,l that the Itevisers of 1881 should have
perpetuate<l such crud.- and erroneous translations as the lasi
two pa.ssages, ,„„! also that tl„.y ,lid not give us a more literal
rendering of the Greek text, especially in regar,! to words which
have exact Knglish

. .|„ivalents, an,l al.so other words which
have been, by common use. Anglicised.
We may say that. i,aving disintegrated every Greek word

used in the Xew T,-stament and re-luced it to its simplest form
tracing each word to its root, an(i also hay ing traced every Greek
wor<l e'-,.aralcly thro,,:;!, each iiuthor of the New Testament, we
ought to speak ,ritl, r,„,jtdnice concerning the rendering of' the
Gr«.k T,.xt in the almve "Misunderstood Passages," which are
only a bw examples of the very many mistranslations to lie
t ,un<l throughout the wh,jle of the New Testament.
We trust that the fon-goiiig e.v,.lanati<ms of "Misunderstood

la.s^ag,.s • will help ,dl hon..sl students of the Holy S, riptures
to a iH.tter umlerstamling of what the sacral writers meant
wh- - rnishing material with which to evangelize the world.

J. H. R.




